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units (90%). If the clinical impression of the drug being
evaluated was that a 20% difference in dose (plasma levels}
would noibeclinically significant, in this example it must be
concluded that the statistical test is too sensitive and the
difference observed, evenif real, is not significant clinically.
Therefore, the drug products are bioequivalent in spite of
the statistical findings.

Statistics should be used, in bioavailability testing, as a
tool to determineif sufficient subjects have beenincluded to
minimize the effect of patient-to-patient variability in the
data analysis. The results ofstatistical testing should not
be used as the decision but to help make the decision. One
must apply somestatistical sense in orderto avoid statisticalnonsense.

A Common Pitfall: Cross-Study Comparisons—Per-
haps the single most-common error made in interpreting
bioavailability datais that of cross-study comparison, This
occurs when the blood coneentration-time curve of a drug
product in one study is compared with the blood concentra-
tion-time curve of that drug product in another study.
‘There are three reasons why such cross-study comparisons
are dangerous and can jead to false conclusions. ‘The follow-
ing examples used to illustrate the three points are taken
from actual bioavailability data.

Different Subject Population—In Fig 76-9, a research lot
of potassium phenoxymethy! penicillin was compared with
the appropriate reference standard for that product. The
research-lot drug was found to be bioequivalent, with aver-
age peak-serum concentrations differing by 8% and the area
differing by only 9%. ‘n another study conducted with a
full-manufacture lot of the test product, the same lot of the
reference standard potassium phenoxymethylpenicillin was
used. The resulis of this study are shown in Fig 76-10.
Again, the two products were found to be higequivalent as
the peak and area parameters differed by less than 5%. In
these twostudies, identical test conditions were used and the
same analytical procedure and laboratory was employed.
However, if one compares the serum levels for the reference
standard lot found in Fig 76-9, with the levels for the same
lot of tablets in the study in Fig 76-10, sizable differencesin
blood levels are found as shown in Fig 76-11.

The average peak serum levels for this lot of tablets were
found to he 8.5 units/mL and 12.5 units/ml in the two
respective studies, # difference of approximately 31%. Like-
wise, the average AUC was found to differ by approximately
21%. Such differences are the sole result of cross-study
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Fig 76-9. Average serum concentration of phanoxymetiyt peniciliin
foilowing oral administration of 500 mg given as one tablet of Recog-
nized Standard {A}, or of Test Product, Research Lot (Q).
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Fig 76-10. Average serum concentration of phenoxymethy! penicil-
lin following oral administration of 5600 mg given as one tablet of
Recognized Standard (A}, or of Test Product, Full Mfg Lot (mB),
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Fig 76-11, Averags serum concentration of phenoxymethyt penicll-
lin following a single oral 500-mg dose of Recognized Standard, in
{wo different subject populations.

comparisons and are not due to differences in actual bio-
availability.

The same lot of reference standard tablets was used in
both studies. Hence, the difference must be due to the
experimental variables which occur normally from study to
study. The major difference between the two studies was
the subject population involved. In the first study, healthy,
adult, male, prison volunteers were used, whereas in the
second study, there were 17 females and 7 males in a hospital
clinic, also described as normal, healthy volunteers. An
appreciable difference in sex distribution was obvious when
comparing these studies. Adjustinents for body weight and
surface area alone did not correct for the apparent discrep-
ancies in peak concentrationor blood level AUC. It is diffi-
cult to determine the exact factors which caused the ob-
served differences. ‘Chis example should serve as a note of
caution in comparing absolute bioavailability values of peak
concentration and area underthe curve from different stud-
ies.

Different Study Conditions--Parameters such as the
food or fluid intake of the subject before, during and after
drug administration can have dramatic effects on the ab-
sorption of certain drugs. Fig 76-12 shows the results of a
three-way crossover test where the subjects were fasted 12 br
overnight and 2 br after drug administration of an uncoated
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Fig 76-42. Average sorum erythromycin concentrafion adminis-
tered in 500-mg doses as three different tablet dasage forms. The
results ware cbtained from 21 healthy adult subjects following an
overnight fast of 12 hr before and 2 hrafter drug acministration.
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Fig 76-13. Average serum erythromycin concentration adminis-
tered in 500-mg doses as three different tablet dosage forms. The
results wore obtained from 12 healthy adult subjects with only a 2-hr
fast before drug administration.

tablet, a film-coated tablet or an enteric-coated tablet of
erythromycin.

The results of this study suggest that the unprotected
tablet is superior to both the [iim-coated and enteric-coated
tablets in terms of blood-level performance. 'These results
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Fig 76-15. Average plasma prednisolone levels following 60 mg of
prednisono adininistered to 24 normal adults as a single oral doso of
twelve 5-mg prednisone tablets from two different manufacturers.
Plasma levols were determined by a competitive protein-binding
assay.

also suggestthat neitherfilm-coating nor enteric-coatingis
necessary for optimal blood-level performance. }igure 76-
13 shows results with Lhe same tablets whenthe study condi-
tions were changed to only a 2-hr preadministration [ast
with a 2-hr postadministration fast. In this case, the blood
levels of the uncoatedtablet were depressed markedly while
the film-coated andenteric-coated tablets showedrelatively
litle difference in bloodlevels.

From this second study, it might be concluded that film-
coating appears to impart the same degreeofacid stability as
an enteric coating. ‘This might be acceptable if only one
dose of the antibiotic was required. However, Fig 76-14
shows the results of a multiple-dose study in which the
enteric-coatedtablet andthe film-coated tablet were admin-
istered 4 times a day, ¢mmediately after meals. The results
show thatthe film coating does not impart the degree of acid
stability as does the enteric coating when the tablets are
administered immediately alter food in a typical clinical
situation.

Different Assay Methodology---Depending on the drug
under study, there may be more than one assay method
available. Jor example, some steroids can be assayed by a
radioimmunoassay, competitive protein-binding, gas-liquid
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Fig 76-14, Average serum erythromycin concentration-time profiles administered in two different tabiet dosage forms. The results were
obtained from 24 healthy adult subjects following administration of 250 my 4 times a day, with meais and at bedtime.
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Fig 76-16. Average plasma prednisolone ievels following 60 mg of
prednisone administered to 24 normal adults as a single oral dose of
12 5-mg prednisone tablets from two different manufacturers. Plas-
ma levels were determined by a radioimmunoassay procedure.

chromatographor, indirectly, by a 17-hydroxycorticosteroid
assay.

Figures 76-15 and 76-16 show the results of a comparison
of prednisone tablets using a competitive protein-binding
method and a radioimmunoassay, respectively. The seruin
concentration-time curves resulting from each method lead
to the same conclusion, that the products are bioequivalent.
However, Fig 76-17 shows a comparisonof the absolute val-
ues obtained by the two assay methods with the same prod-uct.

Obviously, the wrong conclusion would have been reached
if one product had been assayed by one method and the
other product by the other method and theresults had been
compared. Even in cases where only one assay method is
employed, there are numerous modifications with respect to
technique among laboratories which could makedirect com-
parisons hazardaus.

The backboneof any bioavailability study involving plas-
ma(or urine) levels of drug, in addition to good study design
and subject controls, is the analytical methodology used to
determine the levels of a drug. In most cases one probably
can assume that the precision and reliability of the method
employed in a given study have been established to a suffi-
cient degree to make the results of the study internally
consistent. As demonstrated, major problems arise when,
without careful evaluation of the analytical methodology
employed, one attempts to compare the dataof studies from
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Fig 76-17. Average plasma prednisolone profiles administered as a
single 60-mg dose to 24 normal adults. Plasma levels were deter-
mined by both a competitive protein binding assay and a radioimmu-
noassay.

different laboratories. Even with similar analytical meth-
odology performed by the same laboratory, it would be un-
reasonable to expect agreement, using the same dosage form,
of closer than 20 to 25% for plasmalevels, AUCs,ete, froin
one study to the next.

Under the best conditions, cross-study comparisons are
relatively insensitive, and at worst they can be misleading.
Cross-study comparisons certainly cannot be used to make
decisionsor estimations of differences in drug products with
the generally acceptable sensitivity of difference detection
of 20% orless.

Withinsufficient data on the correlation of plasmalevels
with clinical response,itis difficult to decideif it is the peak
plasmalevel or the total body load of a drug that is impor-
tant. Changes in the rate of absorption require changes in
the dose given (body load) for maintenance of similar peak
plasma levels. Decisions as to which is more important,
body load or peak level, are made with difficulty and tend to
reduce the objective quantitation sought in bioavailahility
testing.
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Tonicity, Osmoticity, Osmololity and
Osmolarity

Frederick P Hegel, PhD
Protessor oF Phorrnceouiles
College of Phounucy, Univernily of lines
Chicage.Il 40612

Tt yonerally is aceapled that osmotic ffects have a majar
place in dhe maintenance of homeostasis (the state al’ epi
librium in the living body with respect to varioua Funetions
and to the chemical composition of the flaida and issues, a,
temperature, heart rate, blood pressure, water contont or
blood sugar). ‘To a great extentthese offeets ceeur within ar
between celle and tissues where (hey canned ho measured.
Oneof the mout troublesome problems in clitdeal medicineis
the maintenanceofadequate body fluids and proper halance
between extracellular and intracellularfluid volumes in seri-
oualy ipatiania. Te should be kept in mind, however, “hat
fluid and alectrelyte abnormalities are not diseases, but ave
the manifestations of disease.

‘The physiological mechanisms which contral water intake
and ontput appaarto ragpond primarily to seram oamoticily,
Renal regulation of matput is jafluenced by variation in rate
of releaae of pituitary antidiuretic hormone (ADH) and oth-
er factors in response lo changes in dorum osmotielty, Og.
motic changes also serve aa a stimulus to moderate thirst,
Thiy mechaniamnia sufficiently sensitive to iimit variations
in ostnatidity fa the neynid individual to less than about 1%,
Body fluid continually oscillates within Unie narrow range.
Anincrease of plaama asmatielty of 1% will stinnulaie ADH
release, reault in reduction of urine flow and, at the same
time, stimulate Ghirat Ghat resulta oy inergased watar intalse,
Both (he increased renal reabsorplion of water (without
solute) simulated by cireulating ADH and the increased
water intale: Lend to lower serum osmaticity,

The dransforofwater through the cell menibrane occurs ao
rapidly that any lack of osmotic equilibrium between the two
fluid compartments in any given tissue Usually is correctod
within a few seconds and, al moad, within a minute or so,
However, this rapid transfer of water does nol mean that
complete equiliaration occurs holween dhe extracellular and
intracellular campartinents throughout the entire body
within this sama short period of time. ‘The reasonis that
fluid usually enters the body through the gut and then muat
be tranaported by the cieculatory ayatem toall tissues before
complete equilibration cat oceur, In the normal person it
niay tequive 30 to G0 min te achieve reasonably good equili-
bration throughout the body after drinking water. Osmati-
city is the property that largely determines the physiclogle
acceptability of a variety of solutions used for therapeutic
and nutritional purposes,

Pharmaceutienl and thornpeutic consideration of aamotic
effects has been, lo a great extent, directed toward theside
affects af ophthalmic and parenteral medicinals due to al-
normal osmoticity, and te either formulating to avoid the
side effects or finding methods of administration to mini-
mize them. More recently this consideration has been ex-
tended 40 total (central) parantaral nutrition, 4anteral hy-
péralimentation (“tube” feeding) and to concentrated-Auid
infank formulas.'! Alao, in recent years, (he importance of
opmometry of serum and urine in the diagnosis of many
pathological conditions has been recouniaeadl,

 

Thereare a number ofexamples of the direct therapeulic
affeet of osmotic action, such ag Wie intravencs use of man-
nite) aaa diuretic whichia filtered at (he glomeruli and dius
inereases the osmotic pressure of tubular uring. Water
muat Uhen be reabsorbed againsi, a higher osmotic gradient
than otherwise, ac reabsorption is alawer and diuresis iy
observed. ‘The same fundamental principle applics to the
intravenous administration of 40%urea used10 affect intra-
cranial pressure in the control af cerebral edema. Peritone-
al dialysis fluide tend Go ba semewhat hyperosmotic to with-
draw water and sitragonous metabolites. Two do five per-
gent aodiuin chloride solutions or dispersiang in an
oleaginons base (Mura, Bausch & Lomb) and a 40% ghucese
oiniinent are used topically for corneal edema. Ophthalgan
(Ayerst) is ophthalmic glycerin employed for its osmotic
wffect. to clear edematous cornea to facilitate an ophthalme-
seopie or gonioscopic exaniination. Glycerin agiutions in 0
to 75% concentrations (Glyrol (O Lad), Osmoglyn (Alcon)]
and fsosorbide solution [Ismotic (Alcon)] are oral osmotic
agents for reducing intraocular pressure, The gamotie prin-
ciple alag applies to plaama extenders such as polyvinylpyr-
retidong and to saline laxatives such as magnesium sulfate,
magnesiumcitrate salution, magnesium hydroxide (via gas-
trie neutealization), sodium sulfate, soditun phosphate and
aodium biphosphate oral solution and enerna (Fleet),

Aninteresting datnotic laxative which is a nenelectrolyte
is a lactulose solution. Lactulose is a nonabsorbable disac-
charide which ia colon-apecific, wherein colonic bacteria de-
grade aome of the disaccharide to lactic and other simple
organic aeida. These, in Lolo, lead to an oumotic affect and
lagation. An oxtension of this therapy is Hustrated by Ce-
photic (Merrell-Dow) solution, which wes the acidification
af the colon via lactilose degradation to serve aga trap for
ammonia migrating from the hloed to the colon, The cun-
version of smimonia of bload to the ammoniumion in the
colon ultimately ia coupled with the osmotic effect and laxa-
tion, thus expelling undesirable levels of blood ammonia.
Thig produet is employed to prevent andtreat frontal ays-
temic encephatopathy,

Osmotic laxation is known with the gtal or rectal use of
glycerin and sorbitel. Epsom aalt: haa been used in baths
and compresses to reduce edema aagociated with sprains. A
relatively new approach is Wie indirect application af the
oamotic effect In therapy via osmotic pump drug delivery
syatenia,?

if a solution in placed in contact with a membrane Latis
permeable to molecules of the solvent, but not ta molecules
of the aohuite, tha movement of solvent through (he mem-
brane is called osmosis, Such a mentbrane is often called
semipermeable, As the several ypes of membranes of the
body vary in their permeabilily, it is wall to nate that they
are selectively permeable. Most normal living-gell mem
brandy maintain various goluie concentration gradionts. A
adlectively permeable memlrane may be defined aither as
one that does not permit free, unhampercddiffusion of all
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the solutes present, or as one that maintains at least one
solute concentration gradient aerons ileolf Qsmosia, (han,
js the diffusion of water through a membrane that maintains
al east one solute concentration gradient across itself.

Assume a Solution A on aneside of the membrane, and a
Soludon B of the samesolute but of a higher concentration
on the otherside; the solvent will Lend to pags inte the more
coneentwated solution until equililrium has been extab-
lished, ‘The pressure required 4o prevent this mavemant. is
the oamatic proasure, Itis defined as the excess pressure, oF
pressure grentar than that above the pure solvent, whieh
must be applied to Solution B to prevent passage of solvent
through a perfect semipermeable membrane from A lo 13,
The concentration of a solution with respect to affect on
osmotic pressure is related ta the number of particles
(unionized molecules, ions, macromolecules, agqregates) of
aolute(s) in solution and thus is affected by the degree of
ionivalion or appregation of (he solute. See Chapter 16 for
review of colligative properties af solutions,

Bodyfluida, including blood and lacrimal fluid, normally
have an ostaoliae pressure which offen is deseribed ay garta-
sponding to that of a 0.9%soludion of aediumchloride, ‘The
body algo aliempls to keep the oamotie pressure of the can-
tenta of the gastrointestinal Gract al about this level, [ut
there dhe normal range ig much wider than that of most body
fluids, ‘The 0.9% sodium chloride solution ia said to be
iscosmotic with physiological fluids, ‘Phe term Lseterre,
meaning equal Lone, ia in medical usage commonly used
interchangeably with ideoamotic. Mowever, derma such ag
isotonic and Lonicity should be used grly with reference to a
physiologic fluid. lseoamotie actualiy is a physical texm
which compares thy osmotic pressure (or anathercalligative
proporty, such as freazing-point depression) of two liquids,
neither of which may be a physiological fluid, or which may
be a physiological {uid only undercertain circumstances,
Nor axample, a solution of borie acid that ig isooamotic with
both blond andlacrimalfluid is isotonic only with the lacri-
mal fluid. This solution causes hemolysis of red blood calls
because molecules of boric acid pass freely through tha
erythroeyie membrane regardless of concentration. ‘Thus,
jnoloniaity infers a sense of physiologic compatibility where
jagoumoticity need not. As another example, a “chemically
defined olemental diet” gr enteral nutritional fhad qin be
jacoamotie with the contents of the gastrointestinal tract,
butwould not he considered a physiological fluid, or suitable
for parenteral uge.

A solution is isotonic with a living call if there is no ned,
gain orlows of water by the cell, or other change in thecell
when if ig in contact with that solution. Physiologic solu-
Lions with an oamotic pressure lower than that of bady fu-
ids, or of 0.9% aodium chloride solution, are referred Lo
commonly as being hypotonia, Physiolagden!] solutions hav-
ing 4 wreater osmotic pressureare termed Ayipertantc,

Such qualitative terms are of limited value, and it has
become necossaryto stale osmotic properties in quantitative
terms. ‘To do ao, a torm must be used that will repreacnt. all
the particles which may be present ina given system, ‘The
term used is osmol. An oamol is defined as lhe weight, in
prams,ofa solute, cxfaling in a solution as molecules (and/or
iong, macromolecules, aggregates, etc), which is osmotically
equivalent to a mole of an ideally behaving nonalectrolyte.
‘Thos, the camol-weightof a nonclectrolyte, in a dilute sok.
tion, genernjly is equal ta ita yram-molecular-woight, A
milliogmel, abbreviated mOsm, in Lhe weight stated in mill.
grams,

If one extrapolates this concept of relating an oxmol and a
mole ol' a nonglectrolyte aa being equivalent, then one alse
may define an oamol in the following ways. tis the amount
of solute which will provice ona Avogadro's number (6.02 %
10) of particles in solution and itis the amount of solute

which, on dissolution in 1 ke of water, will result, in an
osmolie prosaire increase of 22.4 almospheras. ‘This is de:
rived from the gas equation, PV = n1@T, assuming ideal
candilions and standard temporature of O°. Mis is equiva:
Jend (oan incronse of 17,000 torr or 19,300 torr at 87", One
mOsimel ig one-thousandth of an ogmal. Tor oxample, 1.
mole of anhydrous dextrose ia equal ta 180. One Osrol of
this nonelectrolyte is also 180g. Gne mOsmal wouldle 140
pe. ‘Thus 180 my of thisaalute dissolvedin 1 ly of waterwill
produce an increase in osmotic pressure of 19.9 Lory at body
Lempenitiire.

For a salation of an electrolyte such as sodium chloride,
one motecule of godiumchloride represents one sodium and
ona chloride fon. Hence, one mole will represent2 osmols of
sodium chloride theoretically. Accordingly, ] oamel NaCl =
56.5 0/2 or 20.259, This quantity represents the sum total of
6.0% *% 10% jong as the total number of particles, Ideal
solutions infer very dilute solutions or infinite dilution.
However, as the concentration is increased, other fachors
enter. With strong eleetrolytos, interionic abtractian canuats
a decreasein their effect on ealligative properties, In adei-
téon, and in opposition, for all solutes, including nonelectsro-
iytes, solvation and poxsibly othar factors operate to intensi-
fy their colligative effect. Therefore, it is very difficult and
often impossible to predict accurately the oamoticity of a
solution. lmay be possible to dose for adilute solution ofa
single, pure and well-characterized solute, but not for moat
parenteral and onteral medicinal and/or autritonal fluids;
experimental determination hkely is required.

 

  

Osmolality and Osmolarity

It is necessary to use several additional terms to define
expressions of concentration in reflecting the osmoticity of
solutions. ‘The terma include ogmelality, ihe expression of
osmotlal concentration and osmotarity, the expression of as-
molar concentration,

Osmolality solution has an osmolal concentration of
one when if contains 7 oamol af solute/ty of water, A solu
tion has an osmolality of n whenit comtaing 1 asmols/ke of
water, Osmolal solutions, like their counterpart malal solu-
tions, reflect a weight to weight relatiouship between Lhe
solute and the solvent. All solutions with the same malol
concentrations, irreapoctive of solute, contain Lhe aame mole
fraction (fa) of alute. In water

 

 mole
mols sollte + moles solvent

a

thug, for a ane malal solution

_Lmolesolute 1.
tr

” 66.5

 

hy L mole solute + 54,5 molos water per kg
Since an camolof any nonelectrolyte is equivalent to 1 moka
of that compound, than a f osmolal solution ta synonymous
toa 1 molal solution for a typical nonelectrolyts

With a typical electrolyte like sodiumchloride, 1 aamolis
approximately 0.5 mole of aodiumchloride, ‘Thus, ifollows
that al osmolal solution of aodium chloride essentially is
equivalent 10.0 0.5 molad aviuiion. Recall that a i oamalal
solution of dextrose or sodium chloride each will contain the
aame particle concentration. In the dextrose solution Lhare
will he 6.02 *% 102" molecules/Iq of water and in he sodium
chloride solution one will have 6.02 % 10") total ions/leg of
water, one-half of which are Na"ions and the other half Cl"
ions. ‘The mote fraction, in terms of total particles, will be
the samme and, hence, (he same oamotic pressure,

Ag in molal solutions, oamolal solutions usually are em-
ployed where quantitative precision is required, as in the
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anaasurément of phyaleal and chemical properties of salu.
(ions Ge, colligative properties), ‘The ad varbayge: of he w/w
rétationship is that the coneedtration of dhe system js nek
influenced by temperature.

Cranelarity---The relationship observed hetwoen molal-
ity and osmolality is shared similarly between molarity and
aanalanity, A soludian ding an osamiglar concentration of I
when iteontans | oanol af solute/h ofvolution. Likewlae, a
soludion has an camolarily ofa when i conbaias 0 oxmots/L
of solution. QOsmelar solutions, uniike aamolad solution,
rofleet a weight in volume relationship between the solute
and fina) soluvien, A one molar and [ osmalar solution

would be synonymous for poncleclralytes, Mor sodium alias
ride a] oamolar soludion would contain 7 oamol of sodium

chloride per Jiter which approximates a 0.5 molar salution,
The advantage of employing osmolar concentrations over
osnotal concontrations is the ability to relate a specific num-
ber of ogmols or millinsmols to a volume, such as a liter or
in. hua, the osmolar concept is simpler and mare prac
cal. ‘The oamolal concept does not allow for this conve-
nience becnuse of the edierelationship, Also, additional data
gueh as the donsity usually are not avaitahle. Volumes of
solution, maither than weights of salulion, are mare practical
in Lhe dolivory of liquid dosage formas.

Many health professionals de not have a cloar understand:
ing af the differance between oamalnlity and osmolarity, in
fact, the terins have bean aed interchangeally. This is due
partly lo the eireumsianee thal, until recently, proat af the
ayelenis invelved were body fluids, in which the difference
batween the numerical values of the iwo concentration ox
pressions is smalk and similar int rnagnitude, lo the error
invelved iy their determination. ‘The problem parthy may
center around the mterprotation by some to view one kila-
gramof water In the asimatal concept as being equivalent to|
1, and, mare daportantly, be iterprealion Lhat to male up
to value of 11.a4 in osmolarity, ts essontially the same as
ihe weight of solute plas | liter (a distortion of the osmolal
concept), The primary difference resides itt the error intee-
duced which revelves around the volume af water occupied
by the salute. AJ osmolar solution of a solute abways will be
more concentrated than ad osmolal solution. With dilute
solutions the difference amay be acceptably small Nine
grams of sodium chloricde/la of uqaicous sulution i approxi
imately equivalent iO yin G9G.G ol of water, This repre-
sents aarroraf under 1%, when comparing the osmoticily of
0.9%w/t solution to a solution af Ge pli | ke of water,
Using dextrose ina parallel cornparigen, ertora range from
approximately 3.5%to osmoticity with 60 ¢ dextrose/L ver.
ship 50 w plas [ye of water to a differonee of about 25% in
oamaticily with 260 ¢ dextrose/L. veraus 260 ¢ phis 1 ke of
water, ‘The confusian appears lo be without cause for con-
cern ab Whis time, However, abe showed be alerted do the
sizeable arrors which may eceur with eoneenteated solutions
orfluids, auehoms those Geployed fi total parenteral nuted
lion, enteral hypevalimentavion and oral nutritional fluids
for infania.

Heference has heen made Lo the terms hypertonic and
hypotonic. Analogous Lerma are hyperosmotic and hypoos-
matic. ‘The sknifoance of hypere and hypo-oasmatiatyfor
medicinal ane nutritional fluids will he discussed later, The
valuog which correspond do hose terms for serum may be
visualized approximately from the following example. As-
SULLY, Hormel secuosnidlality ta be 26aamiad/hy, a8
sorum asmololity inercases dite to water defrer, Lhe follow-
ing signa and symptoms usually ave found to secumulate
progressively at approximately these values: 244 to
998..thpred (if the patient ts alort and communicalive), 299
to 813 -dry mucous membranes; 314 fo 329. -wealoens,
doughy vlda; above 380. -diayrianiation, postural hypoton-
sion, severe wealmess, fainting, ONS changes, abupor and
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 coma. Ag serum osmolality decroases dud to waler axcess
the following may aceur: 275 bo 261-—-headaehe; 2020 ta
44) --drowsiness, weakness; 260 to 206.-disenentation,
eramps! below 283 -sekaures, atupor anc coma,

Agindicated previously, (he mechanisms of the body ac-
tively combat. such major changes by Hmiting the variation
in osmolality for nermal individuals to Jess than about 1%
(approximately ta dhe eunge 262 to 248 mOsmol/ie, based an
the above assumption),

he value given for nammal serum osmolality above was
deseribed a8 an assumpden becouse ofLhe variety of values
found in the literature. Serum osmolality ofien ia stated
Jnosely to be about 300 mQsmol/l.. Apart from that, ane
more s ally, two referancas stale it ag 280 to 266 mOn-
mol/L; other references give itas 275 la 800 mOsmol/t, 280
mOsmal/l, 306 mOsxmol/l, and 275 ta 296 mQamoi/ke.
'Vharo ix agivong tondonay to call i osmeatatity but bo shaleit
an mGsmal/L (iat as mCsmol/ee). In the light of those
varying Values, ane nly ask about the reproducibility af the
experimental measurements. Ht has heen slated Ghat most
opmometers ane aceuratce do S mOsmal/l, With that type of
roproducibilily, the above Varinddons pertiaps nay he expeet-
ed, Phe difference between a titer and kilogram probably is
jnsignifieagt for sarum and uring, MHis diffieult to measure
hilograms of water in a aGlution, and easy lo exprens body
Auid quantities in dite Perhaps no harm has been dane ta
date by this practice for hody (huis. However, lose Cer-
minglogy here may lead Co loose terminology when dealing
with the rather conceanttated fluids used at dines in paren-
teral and eoteral nutvition.

Reference has bacon made to contusion in the ase of the
terms oxmolality and osmolarity, a distinetion af special
importance for nutritional fluids, Awarenges of high con:
centrations of jnfant-farmiula should jive warning as to pose
sible righa, Unfortunately, the camovelly of Lnfant fou
las, tube feedings and tadal parenteral nutrition soluuons
has not been described adequately either in texthooks or in
the literature,and the labels of many commercial aulrition-
al Quids do net, in any way, state their osmodicity, Onily
recently have enteral (aids been charactarized in terme of
wanoticity, Sane pradual dines noware accenthig isepgio-
Wie enteral nulrttionad supplements, Often, when the term
caunetority in used, one cunietdigeern whether this alimply is
incorrect. Lerminology, or if osmalarity actually has been
cnleulated from osmolality.

Another currentpractice which aan aiuge confusion, is the
use of the terms normal and/or physiadagical for inotonia
sodium ¢hlevide solution (0.9%), ‘The solutien surely is
igoosmolic, However, as to boing physiological, the concent
tration of ians are gach of 164 misq/E while serum contains
about 140 mBq of sodium and ahout 103 midq ofchloride.

The range of mQsmel values fownd for serum raises the
queation as to what realy j4 meantby the termy hypotonic
aud hypertonic for medicinal and nutritional fuicds. One
con find the statement that fluids with an oamolality of 50
mOsmol er mare ahove sormal are hypertonic and, if 50
mOamol or more below normal, are hypotonic. Gne also can
fund Lhe statementthatperipheral infusions should not have
an ommolari ly exceeding 700 lo 800 mOamol/L.2 Examples
of camal concentrations of solutions used in peripheral infu.
gions are: DG6W--262 mQsmol/Ls DY OW..-$06 mOsmol/Ly
Lactated Ringer's 6% Dexiroge-- 325 mOumal/l. When a
fuid is hypertonic, undesirable affects often can he de
erensed by using relatively slow rates of infusion, and/or
relatively ghort periods of infusion, THiW.—4.25% Amino
Acidsis a representative example ofa highly osmotic hypar-
Alimentation solution. has bean slated that when onmolal
loading ja needed, a maximauin sale tolerance for a normally
hydrated subject would be an approximate increase of Al
mQsnal/ly, af water over 4 hr
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Computation of Osmolarity
Several methods are used to obtain numerical values of

osmolarity. ‘The oamolar concentration, sometimes referred
to as the “theoretical osmolarity”, is calculated froin the
wi/vol concentration using one ofthe following equations:

For a nonelectralyte

Bey 909 = mOumol/l, (1)
mo} wh

Tor a strong electrolyte
number of janscable

* formad. * 1000 # mOsimel/L (p)mol wl

Jor individual ions, if desired

toe ion/t, * 1000 = mOsmol (of ial (3)ionic wt

‘These are simple colevlations, however, they omit consicder-
ation of factors such ag solvation and intertonic forces. Dy
this method of esleglation 0.9%aodium chloride hus at os-
malar concentration of 808 mOsmol/L.

Two other methods compute osmolarity from values of
osmolality. ‘Che determination of oxamolality will be dis-
cussed later, One method has a strong theoretical basis of
physical-chemical principles’ using values of the partial
molal volume(s) of the saluta(a). A 0.0% sodium chloride
solution, found experimentally to have an ommolality of 206
mOsmel/ke, waa calculated to have an osmolarity of 240
mOsmol/L, rather different [remthe vale of $08 mOsmoi/L
anleulated as above. ‘The method, using partial mala) val-
umes, is relnUvely vigorous, Dud, many syaqems appear lo be
ton complex and/or too poarly defined Co he dealt with hy
this mathatd.

The other mathod ja based on thefollowing relaWionship!7
uclual osmolarity ™ measured oumolality * (density — ¢
solule/ml.). ‘This expression can be written

 

mOamel/L solution * mOsimol/1000 y water
* ¢ water/ml. solution

The experimental value for the osmolality of G.9%sodiurn
chloride solution was 292.7 mQamal/ke; the value computed
for osmolarity was 241-4 mOQsmol/L. ‘This method does not
have as firma theoretical basis ag the preceding method but
it has the advantage that it uses easily oblained values of
density of ibe solution and ofita salule content, Apparent
ly, it can be aged with all systems, Mor example, the asmo-
lality of a nutritional product was delermingd by Lhe Crows
ing point depression method to be 626 mOsmol/kp;? its os-
molarity was calculated as 625 * 0,839 = §24 inOsmol/L,

The USP requires that labels of pharmacopeial solutions
which provide intenvencus replenishment of fluid, mutei-
ani(a}, or olectrolyteta}, as well as of the asmotic diuretic
Mannitol Infection, state the ogmolar concentration, in mil
Hogmala/l, except that where the contents are less than 100
mi, or where the label states the article ia not for direct
injection butis to ha diluted before use, the label alternative:
ly may state Wie total osmolar concentration in milliosmoals/
mL, This isa reasonable request from several standpoints,
andintravenous fluids are being labeled in accordance with
thia stipulation, as shownin the next section,

An example of (he use of the (iret method deseribed above id the
conptation of the approximate osmolar convenlradan ('Uigarelical
eetoolariiy') af a Lawtuted Ringer's 8% Dextrose Sebation (Abbul),
which ia labelod to contain, per bl, dextrose Chydreun) $0 yo salir
chloride 6g, potmusiume shioeride $00 mg, calcio chloride 200 my and
aodivmn leeintait] 9. Aligadated ia Chad the beta eamelar concentration
of Lhe aoluitien is approximate AaQanad por fay in park cunteilaited
by130mg of Nat, Wombof Gd nda aS, damgy ef Capal ae
radio of Lackate tan,

 

The cleriviation af dhe otmalnr concentrations from tho suited compa.
sition of Phe wolution may be verifiogd by ealenintions using bq | abovefor
Lhe nonelectralyte dextrose, nid Big 2 for Che elediralyles.

Oextrake

Q yg 1000 , /
(wad? f2.4 mn Cantal/]

Sudiam Chturide

(102,66 mQsimal Na")
(102.66 mQamal C1")

Gye ee 310U0Gail
 

208.93 mQsmal/l |
Potasstun Chitaride

(4.02 niQarael KH")
(4,02 miQumel CM)

 ORxX
14,

Calthien Citaride

0.

MO 04| 

(8 mOamet Ca")
(3.6 niQemel C1")i * #0n0 BaooQuimnel/La 

Sudiun Loetoett

  (27.66 mOQumol Na!)
(27,60Chena lactate)

ihe AOU)
112.00 = bbe mQamal/l, {

The Catal aamolar concentiation of Lhd five solutes in the soludion is
BG, in good agreneienwith the tabaled tatal osmebar concentration of
approximately 624 mOsmal/h,

The peOsmol of xadiumin & Loaf the sotutionis (he sun of (he mQzmel
of the ion fren sodikim chloride and sodium lactate, ia, F026 4 266
UWE mnChamel Chieride jane comefram(he sodiuin chlovide, potassi-
um chiorida and culeiuin ehterian, the total oamolar concentration lelng
TORGG 4 0848 © LR mQamel, The an Csiiel values of potagsivm,
qulgiunt nnd lnelote are calanlaced 1a be 4.02, 1]and 27,66, respectively,
hus, with the possible oxcuplion of calcium, (hare is clone agreement
with the Inheled iniiy content of each of these ions,

 

Theosmolarity of a mixture of complex composition, such
as an enteral hyperalimentation fluid, probably cannot be
calculated with any acceptabla degree of certainty and,
therefore, the oxmoledity of auch preparations probably
should be determined experimentally.

The approximate opmolarity of mixtures of two solutions
can be computed framthe following relaionsbip (dhe meth.
od ja lnnown as aliigedionmedial)

eam, XV, owm, % Vy,O8Tg je ented pee elFire
m Viana

whore

Yuvolume of componenta
Vi,volumeof component &
Vrin * volume of final soludion
oom, & osmolarity of camponant a
oat, = aamolarity af component &
OAMoa = OSMoOlarity of fina) solution

Por example, to calentate the oanelarity af a mixture of 600 my ofa
solution of osmolarity 850 aid 500 mL. of a xolution ofosmolarity 202:

BRO K 600|262 x 600
esteoaLo

w 425 mOsmol/l + 128 mOanol/, = 6G] mOsmel/t

 

This example dhistvates the ease ofcalculating Lie oamo-
ticity, by use of oamotarity, when selutions are mixed. Such
a calculation would be much lesa valid if oamalatity vahies
were used, From the previous example one can see how to
calculate the approximate effect if an additional solute is
added.

Undestrable Effects of Abnormal Osmoticlty

Ophthalmic Medication-~-1t generally has been accept-
ed that ophthalmic preparations intended for instillation
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into the cul-de-sac of the eye should, if possible, be approxi-
mately igolani¢ ta avoidirritation (see Chapter 86). Tt alsa
has heen atated Uhat the almarmal tanicity of eonkicl lena
soludions un enuse the leng to adhere to the eye and/orcause
burning or dryness and photophalia,

Parenteral Medication—-Osmoticity ia of great impor-
tance in parenteral injeations, its effects dapending on the
degree of deviation from tonieily, the concentration, the
Jocation ofthe injection, Ue volumeinjacted, the speed af
the injection, Whe rapidity of dilution and diffusion, eta.
When formulating parenterals, solutions otherwike hypa-
tonic usually have Lhoir tonicity adjusted by the addition of
dextrose or sodium chloride. Hypertonic parenteral drag
solutions cannot be adjusted. Hypotonic and hypertonic
solutions usually are administered slowly in small volumes,
er into a large vein such as the subclavian, where diludion
and distribution ocour rapidly. Solutions that differ from
the serumin tonicity generally ure abated Lo cause taste
itritation, pain on injection and electrolyte shifts, the effect
depending on the degree of deviation from tonicity.

lexeessive infuaton of Aypotonie fluids may cause swelling
of red bloodcells, hemalysia and waterinvasionafthe body's
calls in genaral, Wien this is beyond the body's talerance
for water, wator intoxication results, with convulsions and
edema, such ag pulmonary edema.

Isxeeasive infusion of feotanic fluids can Gauge an increase
in extracollular tluid volume, which can resull in circulatory
overload.

Excessive infusion of Aoipertonic fluids leads to a wide
variety of complications, For example, Che sequence of
events when the body is presented with a large intravenotis
load of hypertoni¢ flnid, rich in dextrose, ia as fellows: hy-
perglycemia, glycosuria and intracdiulay dehydration, as-
motiec diurdsis, leas of water and electrolytes, dehydration
and coma.

One cause of oamotic diuresis is the infusion of dextrose ot
arate faster than the ability of the patient to motabolize it
(as greater than perhaps 400 to 600 mg/ky/hr for an adult on
4olal parenderal nutrition), A heavy load of nonmetaboliza-
ble dextrose increases the oumieticity of blood and acts as a
diuretic: the increased solute load requires more fluid for
oxcretion, 10 te 20 mi, of water being required to excrete
cach gram of dextrose. Solutions, such as those fortotal
parenteral nutrition, should be administered by means of a
metered conatant-tafugion apparatus over a lengthy period
fusually mere than 24 hr) to aveid sudden hyperosmotic
dextrose loads. Such solutions may cause osmotic diuresis;
if thip veeurs, water balance is likely to become nogative
because of the increased urinary volume, and electrolyte
depletion may occur becauee of excretion of aodium and
polagsiumsecondary to the osmotic diuresis. Tf sueh diure-
gia ig marked, body woight falle abruptly and signe of dahy-
dation appear. Urine should be montlored for signe of
oamotic diuresia, auch as glycosuria and increased uring val-
tine.

If the intravenous injection rate of hypertonic solution is
too rapid, there may be catastrophic effects on the circula-
Lory and vospiratory systems, Food prosaure may fall to
dangerouslevels, cardiac irregularities or arrest may ensue,
reapiration may baconshallow amd irregular and there may
be heart failure and pulmonary edema, Prabably the pre-
cipitating factor is a bolus of concentrated solute suddenly
reaching the myocardium and the chemoreceptors in the
aortic arch and carotid sinus."

Abrupt changes in serum oamoticity can lead to cerebral
hemorrhage. It has been shown experimentally that rapid
infusions of therapeutic doses of hypertonic saline with os-
matic loads produce a sudden rise in cerebrospinal fhuid
(CSF) pressure wad vanous pressure (VP) fellowad by a
precipitous fall in CSP pressure. This particularly may he
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conducive to indracranial hemorrhage,as the rapid infusion
produces ii tnerease in plasma volume and venous pressure
at the same time the CS} pressura is falling, During the
OSIpressure cise, Lheréis a drop in hemoglobin and hemat-
ooril, re(lecting a marked inereaso in blood volume.

Hyperosmotic medications, such as sodium bicarbonate
(osmolarity of $563 at i mitq/ml.), which are administered
intravenously, should be diluted prior to use and should be
injected slowly to allow dilution by the circulating bload.
Rapid “push”dnjections may cause a significant increase in
blood osmoticity."

Ag to other possibilities, there may he erenation of red
blood celta and goneral cellular dehydration. Nypartonie
dextroso or saline, ete, infused through a periphoral vein
with small blood velume may traumatize the vein and cause
thrombophlebitis, Infitwation can cauge trauma and necro-
sis of tissues. Safely, therefore, demands thatall intrave-
nous Injections, especially highly oamotic soludians, be per:
formedslowly, usually being given preferably over a period
not less than that required for a complete circulation ofthe
bload, eg, f min. The exact danger point varies with the
alate af the patient, the concentration of the soludon, the
nature of the solute and the rate of administration.

Hyperosmotic solutions alao should not be discontinued
suddenly. In dogs, marked ineroase in levels of intracranial
pressure occur when hyperglycemia producad by cextrape
infusions is reversed suddenly by stopping the infusion and
administering saline, Tt alse has bean shown that the CSF
presaure in humans rises during treatinontof diabetic ketan-
tidosis in asseecialian with a fallin the plasma eqneentration
of dextrose and a fall in plasing osmolality. Whese oleerva.
tions may be explained by the difforent rates af decline in
dextrose content of the brain and of plasma. The concen:
tration of dextrose in the brain may fall more slowly than in
the plasma, causing a shift of fluid from the extracellular
(hud apace to the intragelliar compartment of the CNS,
resulting in inereased intracranial pressure,

 

Osmometry and the Clintcai Laboratory

Osmometry is a tairly recent innavaltun in the clinical
laboratory; an article in 197] had the tide: “Osmometry: A
New Bedside Laboratory Aid for the Managementof Surgi-
eal Patients.” Serum and urine osmometry mayassist in
the diagnosis a! certain thud and glectrelyte problems,
However, oamumetry values haye litle meaning unless the
clinical situation ia known, Oamometry is asec in ronal
dialysis ay a check on the electrolyte composition of the
fluid, In ihe clinieal laboratory, as stated above, the term,
“oumolality" ts used generally, but usually ia reported as
mQsmal/L, it may seem unneecasary to mention that on-
molality depends not only on tho numberof salute particles,
but also on the quantity of water in which they are dissolved.
Howover, it may help one to understand (he statement that
the normal range of urine osmolality ia 60 to 1400 mOk-
mol/L, andfor a random apocimenis $00 to 800 mOsmol/L.

Serum Osmoaticly

Sodium ts by fae the principal solute invelved in aernin
osmoticity. ‘Therefore, abnormal serum oxmoticily is most
likely to he agsocigted with conditions that cause abnormal
sodium concentration and/or abnormal water volume.

Thus, hyperosmotic sergm is likely to be caused by an
inercase in serum sadium and/or logs af water, Tt may be
associated with diabetes insipidus, hypercalcemin, diurasis
during severe hyperglycemia or with early recovery from
renal shuidown. Alcohol ingestion is said ta be the most
common enuse af Lhe hyperosmotic state and of coexisting
coma and the hyperosmotic state, An example of hyperas-
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1486 CHAPTER 7i

moticity if a comatose diabetic with a serum oymoticity of
365 mOumol/L..

In 4 somewhat analogous fashion, bypeosmatic serumig
likely Wo he due to decrease in seramsodium and/or excess of
water. Vt may be assnelated with the postoperative state
{eapeclally with excessive water replacoment thorapy),
treatment with diuretic drugs and low-salt, diet. (as with
patients with heart lailues, cirrhogis, etc), adrenal discase
(eg, Addison's disease, adrenogenital ayndrome) or SIADH
{syndrome of inappropriate ADsecretion}, There are
many diseases which cause ADH to be released inapprapri-
ately (ie, in spite of the fact thal serum oumotichy and
volume may have been normal initially). ‘These in¢hucde ot-
cell carcinomaof the lang, bronchogenic carcinoma, conges-
tive heart failure, inflammatory pulmonary Jesions, por-
phyria, severe hypothyroidiem or cerchral disease (such aa
tumor, tauma, infection, vascular abnormalities, etc), 1.
algo may be found withsome patients with oxceasive diuretic
we, Serum and urine osmoticity are yneasured when
SIADHis suspeeted. In SIADNtherets hypooumoticity of
the blood in association with a relative hyperoamoticity of
urine. ‘The usual cause is a malfunction af tho normal og:
motic response of osmoreceptors, an excess of exogenous
vasopressin, at a production of a vasopressin-lile hormone
that ia not under the regular control of serum osnoticity.
The diagnosis is made by simultaneous measurement of
urine and serumosmolality. The serum osmotality: will be
lower than normal and much lower than the uring asmolali-
ty, indicating inappropriate secretion of a concentrated
uring in the presence of a dilute serum,

Cardiac, renal and hepatic disease characteristically re-
duce the sodium/osmalality ratio, this being partially atirib-
utedto the effects of increased blood augas, wren or unknown
metahalie products. Patients in shock may develop digpro-
portionately elevated mensured oftelalily compared to tal-
culated oamolatity, which points toward the presence of cir-
culating metubelic products.

There are several approximate methods for estimating
gerum oamolality fromclinical laboratory values for sodium
ion, ete. ‘They may be of considerable value in an omergency
situation.

1. Serum oamolality may be estimated from the formula

Langa BUNysTH 2.8

(Na in miag/L, blood sugar and PAN in myg/100 mis)

. an . iilmOQemal & (1H6 * sodium) «+ eth 

2. A quick approximation js

{ = 4Na + pe ee,mOsmoel=2 Na 0 3
3 ‘Tho osmolality is asually, beet nad alwaya, very close to

twotimes the sodium reading plue 10,

 

Urine Ogmoticity

The two main functions of the Iidney are womerular file
tration and tubular reabsorption. Clinically, tabular fune-
tion is mensured best by teste that determine the abilizy of
the tuluiles to concentrate and dilute Lhe uring, ‘Tasta of
urinary dilution are no6 as sensitive in the detection of dis-
case, ag are Losts of urinary concentration, Ags concentration
of ure occurs in the renal medulla (interstitial fluids, laaps
of Henle, capillaries of the medulla and collecting tubutes),
the digease processes thal disturb the function oratructure
of the medulla produce early impairmentof the concentral-
jag powerof the kidney, Such diseases inelude actite tubu-
lat necrosia, abatructive uropathy, pyelonephritis, papillary
necyoats, medullary cysts, hypoltalemic and hypercaloemic
nephropathy and sickle-cell dias.

Measurementof urine osmolality is an accurate teat for
the diluling and concentrating ability of (he kidneys, In the
absence of ADH, the daily urinary outputis likely to be 6 to 8
Lor more. ‘Che normal urine oamolality depends on the
clinical sal,ings normally, with maximam ADH stimubition,
ikoan be as mich as 1200 mOsmol/ke, and with maxinun
ADVsuppression as litle as 50 mOamol/kg. Simultaneous
determination of serum and urine osmolality often is valu-
nhle in assadaing the distal tubular rosponse La circulating
ADH, Vor example,if the patient's serumis hyperosmolal,
or in the upper limita of normal ranges, and the patient's
uring osmolality measuredat the sametime is much lower,a
decreased responsiveness of the distal tubules to elreulating
ADHis suggested,

Measurement ofurine oamolality during water restiiction
is an accurate, sensitive test of decreased renal function.
Por example, under the conditions ofone teat, normal osmo-
Jality would be greater than 800 mOsmol/ke. With severe
impairment the value would be less than 400 mOsmol/keg,
Knowledge of urine osmolality may point toa problem even
though other teats are normal (eg, the Fishberg concentra-
tion taat, BUEN, PSP excretion, creatinine Glearance or IV
pyelogram}. Knowledge ofits value may bo useful aspecial-
ly in diabetes mellitus, essential hypertension and silent
pyelonephritis. ‘The urine/serumosmolality ratia should he
calendated and should bo equal to or greater than 3.

Osmoticity and Enteral Hyperakimentation

Some aspects of nutrition are discussed briefly here be-
cause of the patential major side effects due Lo abnarmat
osmoticity of nutritional fluida, and hocnuse there exists
increasing dialogue on nutritian among pharmacists, Heti-
(ans, purses and physicians, An example ia iho professional
orginigation, ASPEN (‘The American Seciely for Parenteral
and lateral Nutrition), with membership apan toall of the
above health practitioners, 1( is desirable, therefore, that
pharmacists be able to discuss theae matters with these
other health professionals in terme of nutrition as well os
medicine.

Osmoticity haa been of apecial importance in the intraves
nous infusion of large volumes ofhighly concentrated nualri+
tional selutions, ‘Their hyporosmoticity has been ¢ major
factor in the requirement that they be injected centrally into
a largo volume of rapidly moving blood, instead af using
peripheral infusion. Useofsueh solutions and knowledgeof
thelr value seema to have Jed, more recently, to the use of
rather similar formulations administered, not parenterally,
hut, hy instillation into some part af the gastrointestinal
traci, usually, but nat necessarily, by gavage, OF eouraa,
gavaye foeding is notaew, ‘This method has given excellent
otal nutrition, fora periodof time, lo many patients, It has
fumished an important part of (hei sutrivian 40 others, OL
obviously avoida some ofthe probleme associated with injec-
tions, Many of Lhe reports on this topic refer Lo the use of a
eChemically Defined Elemental Diet.” These are special
nutritionally complete formulations that contain protein in
ad-called “elemantal® or “predigested” form (protein hydro-«
lysates or synthetic amino acids), and carbohydrate and fat
in simple, easily digestible forma, These diets are necossar-
ily relatively high in opmoticity because their amaller mole«
cules result in more particles per gram Lanin normal foods.
An example isa fluid consisting of; L-aming acids, dextrose
oligosaccharides, vitamins (including fat-soluble vilamina),
fat as a highly purified safflower oi] or soybean ofl, electro.
lytes, trace minerala and water. As it contains fat, thi
component is net in aolution and therefore should have no
direct effect on ommoticity. However, the potential for in
teractions can cause some significant changes in Lota] parti-
ele concentration andindirectly affect the oamoticity4
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Althoughoasily digested, dextrose contributes more parti
clea than most other carbohydrate sources, such as starch,
and js mare Jikely to cause osmotic diarrhea, especially with
bolus feeding. Osmaticity ia improved (decreased) in the
above formula by replacing dextrose with dextroge olizosic:
charides (carbohydrates that yield an hydrolysis 2 ta 10
monosaecharides). Flavoring also insronaes the osmoticity
of a product, different favors causing varying inerenses,

Commercial diets of this type ore packaged as fluids or as
powders for reconativution. Reconatitution is usually with
wator. ‘The labels of some preparations slate the camolality
or osmolarity of the fluid obtained at standard dilution,
However, the labels of many products do not state either
their osmolality or osmolarity (or their oamoticity in any
way), Often, when the term osmolarity iy used, one cannot
diseorn whether this is simply incorrect terminglogy, er
whether the osmolarity actually has been calculated from
the osmolality. With concentrated infantformulas or dube
feadings, the osmolarity may he only 80%ofthe osmolality,
The osnoticity (osmolality, ele) of infant formulas, tube
feedings and total parentaral nutrition solutions are nol
deseribed adequately cither in texthooks ar in the literature,

There are other areas of concern, A wide variation in
oamolality was found when powderod saniples from differ-
ent containers were reconstituted in tha same manner, This
difference waa found bet) within and mnong differantlotof
the same product. hy addition, reconstitution of some pow-
devad onteral formulas using the scoops supplied by the
manufacturer gave formulas Lhat had almoat twice Lhe osmne-
Inlity of the same product when reconstituled accurately by
weight,

‘This form of nutrition hag been called, somewhatinaecue
rately, “Jinteral Lyperalimentation.”’ Tt should bedistin.
wuished from (a) “Central Parenteral Nutrition” (which alse
has been called “Hyperalimentation,” ‘Total Parenteral
Nutrition” CEEN} and “Parenteral Hyperalimentation™);
and from(hb) the more recently reported “Pariphoral Hyper-
alimentation." The terminology is in a shate of flux due tie
the recent rapid progresé In the forms of matabolic support.

The enteric route for hyperslimentation frequently is
averlooked in many diseases or posttraama states, if the
pationtis not readily responsive to traditional oralfeedings.
Pour appetite, chronic naugea, general apathy and a deyrea
of sommolence or sedation are common concomilants ofseri-
ous disease, ‘This frequently prevents adequate oral all-
mentation and results in progressive energy and nutrient
doficits, Often, supplementary feedings of a highly nutri.
tious formula are taken poorly or rofuged entirely, Howey
or, the digestive and absorptive capabilities of the gastroin-
testinal (ract are frequently intact and, when challenged
with appropriate nutrient fluids, can be used offectively.
By using an intact GI tract for proper alimentation, the
major problems of sepsis and metabolic derangement which
relate to intravenous hyperalimentation largely are obviat-
ed, and adequate nutritional supportis simplified greatly.
Recause of this increased safely and dase of administration,
dhe enteric route for hyperalimentation ehould be used
whaonever possible.!

Wheningested in large amounts or concentrated fluids,
the oametic characteristics of certain foads can ciude an
upsel int the normal water balance within the body. For a
given weight of solute Ghe osmolality of the solution is in-
versely proportional to thesize of the particles, Nutritional
components can be Heted in an approximate order of de-
creasing osmotic effect per gram, as!

1, Miactrolytes sucha eadiom chloride
2, Rolatively amail organte maoleculoa such as dextroaa Grhacose) widamine acids
a. Deatroge olonecharides4, Starches

6. Protoins
6. Fata (aa fats are not water-suluble (hey have ne osmotic afech

Thus, in fooda, high proportions of electrolytes, amino
acids and simple sugars have Ue greatest effect on osmolali-
Ly, and as acesult, on tolerance. ‘The approximate osmolali-
ty ofa few common foods and beverngos is

mOunrol/lye
Waale riijdke Aah
‘Tomato juice 505
Orangejuice Nah[eo cream 1140

When nutrition of high osmoticity is ingeslod, large
amounts of water will transfer othe stomach andintestines
from the Quid aurrounding those organs man altempt to
lower the oamaticity. ‘The bigherthe osmoticity, the larger
the amount of water required; a large amountafwaterin the
GI tract can cause distention, cramps, nausea, vomiting,
hypermotility and shock. ‘The food may movethrough the
tract too rapidly for the watartoe renbaorbed, and result. in
diarrhea; severe diarrhea can couse dehydration. ‘Phe hy-
perosmodlie enteral effects have been observed hy the admin-
istration of undiluted hypertante oral medication; Pable i
from this work lists average osmolality values of some com-
mercially available drug solutions and suspensions. Thus,
there ja some analogy to the effect of hyperosmotic intrave-
nows infusions,

Hyperosmotic feedings may reault io mucosal damage in
the G] tract. Rate given Iyparoamotic feeding showedtra
sient, decrease in disacchartdage activity, and an increase in
alkating phosphatase activity, They alao showed morpho-
logie alterations in the microvilli of the small intestines.
After a period ofsevere gastroenteritis, (he bowel may be
unusually susceptible io highly osmotic formulas, and their
use may increase the frequency of diarrhea, Infant. formu.
lag that are hyperosmotie may affect preterm infants ad-
verscly during the early neonatal period, and Lay may pre-
duce or prediapase neonates to necrotixing enterocalitts
whendelivered to the jojunum through a noaseastric lube.

The body altempis Lo keep the osmoticity of the comlants
of the elomach and intestines at approximately the same
level aa Ghat of the fluid surrounding them, As a fluid of
lower oammoticity requires the transfer of less water to dilute
it, it should be tolerated better than one of higher osmoti-
city. Aa to tolerance, there is a great variation from one
individual to another in sensitivity to the oamoticity of
faoda, ‘The majority of potionts receiving nutritional for-
mulas, either orally or by tube, are able to tolerate feedings
with a wide range of oamoticities if administered slowly and
if adequate additional fluids are given. Howover, certain
patients are merelikely te develop symptomsofintolerance
when receiving (luide of high ogmoticity. "These include
debilitated patients, patients with Gi disorders, pre- and
postoperative patients, gastrostomy- and jejunostomy-fed
patients and pationia whose GT tracta have not been chal-
lenged for an extended period of time. ‘Thus, osmoticity
should always be considered in theaslection of the formula
for each individual patient, With all products, additional
fluid intake may bo indicated for individuals with certain
clinieal canditiona. Frequent feadings ofsmall volume ora
continualinstillation (pumped) may be of benctit initially in
establishing tolerance to a formula, For other than igoos-
metic forrmvulaa, feedings of reduced concentration (osmalal-
ity lesn than 400 mOsmol/ky) also may be helpful initially it
tolerance problemy arise in sengitive individuals. Cemean-
tration andalae of feoding then can be increased gradually to
normal ag toleranceis extablished.

A common disturbance of intake encountered in elderly
individuals relates to excens solid intake rathar than to re-
duced woter intake. For example, an elderly viekim of a
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cerebral vaseular accident who ts being fod by nasogastric
tube may be given a formula whose solute load requires a
groutly increased water intake. 'Thus, tube feeding contain-
ing 120 ¢ of protein and 10 g of salt will result. in the excretion
af more than 1900 mQsamel of solute, ‘Phis requires the
ghlipatery exeretion of 4 volume of urine botween 1200 and
1500 mL whenthe Iidneys are capable ef normal concentra:
tion ability. As elderly individuals offen have significant
inpalrment in renal function, water logs as urine may ckeeed
2000 Lo 2500 mJ, perday, Such an individual would require
3 to d 1. of water per day simply to meet the inereased
demand created hy this high solute intake. Failure ofthe
physician to provide sucl a patient with the increased water
intake nooded will result in a progressive water deficit which
rapidly may become ¢crilical. The importance of knowing
the complete composition of the tubo feeding formulas used
for incapacitated pationis cannot be overemphasized,

 

Osmolality Determination

Whe need for experimental delermination af osmotality
hos been established, In regard to this there are four prop.
erties of solutions that depand only on ¢he number af “parti-
eles” in Uhe solution. They are osmotic pressure clevation,
boiling polit clevation, vapor pressure depression and frees-
ing point depression. ‘These are calledcolligative properties
and if one of them is known, the othera can be calculated
fromita value. Osmotic pressure elevation ja the most diffi-
ault dg measure satisfactorily. The boiling-point elevation
may be determined but the values are rather sensitive to
changes in barometric pressure. Also, for an aqueous solu-
tion the molal boiling-point elevation is considerably less
than the freezing-point depression. Thus, itis less accurate
than the freeaing-pomd vethod. Determinations of vapor-
pressure lowering have heen considered to he impractical

because of the elaborate apparatus required. However denk
and Huxtable used a vapor pressure osmometer and state
that it has much to recommend ifor most of the syateme
under consideration here” 4 vapor-pressure osmometer
with a precision of <2 mOsmol/kg ts reported hy Dickerson,
atad)!) The rothod usually used is diat of freeing-point
daprassion, which can be determined quite rendily with a
fair degree of accuracy (eee Mreeeing-Point Depression,
Chapter 14). Ibshould be noted Ghalthe data in Appendix A
can be converted readily to vapor pressure lowering if de-
aired,

Semiautomatic, high sensitivity oxmometers which mea-
sure freesing point depreasion provide digital readouts or
computer printouts of the results expreased jn milliosmal
units.

‘The results of investigations by lund et all? indicate that
the freezing point of normal, healthy human blood fa -0.527
and net —0.66°, aa previously assumed (ace Reliability of
Data, page 1489). Inasmuch og water is the medium in
which the various conatituents of bloadare either suspandad
or dissolved in this method, it is assumed that any aqueaus
solutionfreexing al ~0.62° ia isotonic with blood. Now itis
rare thata simple aqueaua solution of the therapeutic agent
to be injected parenterally has a frearing point of «0.029,
and to obtainthis freesing pointib is necessary aithar to add
some other therapeutically inactive solute if dhe xoluiion is
hypelonic (freeaing point above —O.52%) or to dilute the
solution if it ia hypertonic Creesing potnt balow +052"),
"The ueual practice ix to add either sodium chloride or dox-
trose to adjust hypotonic parentoral solutions to isotoniaity,
Certain solutes, inclading ammonium chloride, boric acid,
urea, glycerin and propylene glycol, cause hemolysis even
whenChey are present in a cancantration thatis isooumotic
and auch solutions obviously ate notisatonic. Sea Appendix
A.

ly asimilar manner solutions intended for ophthalmic use
may be adjusted to have a freezing point identical to that of
lacrimal fluid, namely, —0.52° (gee Reliability af Data, page
1489). Ophthalmic solutions with higher freasing: points
aauatly are rinde isotonic by the addition of borte acid or
sodium chloride,

In Jaborataries where the necessary equipment is avail-
able, the method usually follawed for adjuating hypotonic
soludjons ie lo determine the freezing-point depression pro-
duced by the ingredients of a givon prescription or formula,
and then te add a quantity ofa suitable inert solute caleulat-
od to lower the freezing pointto —0,52°, whether Uo solution
is for parenteral injection or aphthalmie application, A
final determinationof the freezing-point depression may be
made to vorify the accuracy of the calewlation, Lf the solu-
tion is hypertonic, it must he dilutedif an isotonic solutionis
to be proparad, but it must be remembered that some salu-
tions cannot be dijuted without impairing their theripeutic
activity, For example, solutions to be used for (eating
varicose veins require a high concentration af the aetive
ingredient (solute) to male the solution affective. Dilution
Lo isalonic concentration is not iiiticaied in auch cases.

Freezing-Point Calculations

As explained in the precoding section, freesing-point data
offen may be employed in aelving problems of isotomicity
adjustment. Obviously, the utility of such date is limited to
those solutions where the solute dees not penetrate the
means brane ofthe tissue, eg, rod bloodcells, with which itis in
contact, In such cases, Appendix A, giving the freesing-
point depression of solutions of different concentrations of
various substances, provides Information ossential for solv
ing the problem,

Por most substances listed in the table the concentration
of an isotonic solution, ie, ove that haa a freeing point of
—0.62", ia given, If this ia not listed ny the table, iv may be
determined with sufficient, accuracy by simple proportion
using, as the basis for culoulelion, that figure which mast
neatly produces an isotenie solution, Actually the depres-
sion of the freesing point of 4 solution af an electrolyte is not.
absolutely proportional te the concentration but varios ac-
cording to dilution; for exampl¢, a solution containing 1 g of
procaine hydrochloride in 100 mii has a freesing-poaint de-
preasion of 0.12°, wherens a solution containing 3g of the
dame salt in 100 ml, has a freezing-point depression of 0.3",
not (86° (8% 018°) Since the adjustmentto isolonieity
need not be absolutely exact, approximations may be made,
Whonit is recalled that for many years an 0.85% aolutien of
sodium chloride, rather than the presently employed 0.90%
concentration, was accepted widely and proved to be emi-
nently satiefactary as dhe isotanie equivalent of blood serum,
itis apparent that minor devintions are nat of great cancern.
Also, formerly 014% solution of aodiun chloride was cangid-
ered to be isatonie with lacrimal fluid and found to be rela:

tively tolerable when applied to the oya. Nevertheless, ad-
justmonts to isotonicily should he as exact as practicahle.

Ag a apecific Thuatration of the mannet in which the data
in the table may be used, suppose i, is required to caloulate
the quantity of sodiumchloride needed ta make 100 mLof a
1% solution of calcium disodium edetate isoosmotvie with
blood serum. Reference to the table indicates thai dhe 1%
aolution provides for 0.1.2ofthe necessary 052° of freening-
point depression required of an isousmotic solution, thas
leaving 0.40° to be supplied by the sodium chioride. Again,
referring to the table, 0.52° is found to be the freazing- point
depression of a 0.9% solution of sodigm chloride and by
aimaple proportion it is caleulated that 4 0.69%solution will
have a freezing-point depression of 0.40% Assuming addli-
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tivity of the freeving-point depressions, asolution of 0.60 yf of
sodium chloride and 1g of calcium disodium edetate in
sutficiant water to make 100 mi will be iscoumotic with
hiogd serum,

Likewige, to render a 1% solution of borie acid isotonic
with Jaerimal fluid hy the addition of aodium chloride, one
would proceed with the calculation as follows

 

 
Froeging- point depression ofJucrimal fluids... tecvereees OGRE
Freering-point dopression of 14%boric acid solution... . Oa
Freesigy point depression to de wuppliod hy sediun

ehloride 2.6...Fa Oand
Freeaing-point deprenvat of70.8% sotulion of godiann
abla... ccc cece eee erence eee ee beens 0.588

Theretora,
OGRA=O.2tix
Obioo QA

a (4% sorlium chloride to be incarpernlid wilh 3% horig neid te
produc: a solution whieh will be isotonic with Inerimad fluid,

Similarly, should a solution contain more than one ingre-
dient, the sum af the respective freesing points of each ingre-
dient would he determined and the difforence between Ubis
sum and the required freezing point would represent. the
freezing point 1o be supplied by the added substance.

The preceding caleulation can he expressed in the formof
an equation, as follows

ew (O52 ih2

where

x g of adjusting solute required for each 100 ml. af
solution,

0.52 = Freezing peint depression of blood serum or lace
rimat fluid (in degrees).

a= Freeing point depression of given ingredients in
100 ral. of solution.

b = Freoxing point depression of ¢ ye of adjusting sub-
slanee per 100 m1,

-= 2 of adjusting solute per 100 mI, producing a
froczing point depression of b,

L-ValucseoJn dilute solutions, the expression for frees
ing-point depression may be written as

AT, = Le

in which 47) is the freozing-poind depression in °C, L in a
constant and ¢ is the molar concentration of the drug. ‘The
teria, Gin ib defined as the specific value of 1 ata concentra
tien af drug whichis isotonic with bloed or tacrimal fluid.

For a more complete diacussion of the use af L values, the
readeris reforred to RPS-14, page 1500,

Tffeat of Solvents---Besicdes water, cortinin other solvents
frequently are employed in nose drops, ear drops and ather
preparations to be used in various parte of the body, Lig
ids auch aa glycerin, propylene glycel ar aleghal may com-
pose part of the solvent. In solving isetonicity adjustment
problems for such solutions 1. should bo kept in mind that
while these solvent components contribute to ihe frees
point depression they may or may not have an elfech
“Cone”of the Ggsue ta which they are applied, ie, an iseoyme-
tic solution may nal. be isotonic. Itis apparent thal, in such
cases, the utility of the mathoda described above or, Tor that
matter, of any other method of evaluating “tonicity”is qos
tianabl,

Reliability of Data—While the (reeving point of blood
formecly was assumed to be «0.56%, Inter investigalors!*
reported that as a consequence of ice being disengaged in
froozing-pointdeterminations, a8 ordinarily performad, the
observed freezing point of blood ia Goa low and the correct
freexing point ig0.52", The sameinvestigators found the

 

freexing point of 4 0.9% solution of sodium chloride to be
correspondingly low; the correct freezing point in this case te
alge0.52", Presumalaly, all solutions commonly consid-
ered to be isotonia with blood will {reese, when 4 correction
for disengaged ice is applied, at --O.52% Tt ia apparent,
therefore, Ghat thore is ne need to change the isotonic con-
centwation, Wf the reference Lampornture for both blood and
the solution ander consideration is always the same, and
provided that the meshed of determining the freoxing point
is Che same. Also, there appears bo be na objection to using
freeving-poind data for solutions of other than isetonie con-
centration, if the methadaf determining thefreezingpointia
the same in all cases, since any differences obtamed when
another mathed is used (auch as that of Lund ef ad!*), proba.
bly will be proportional to concentration,

Ina discussion of ihe significance of freezing point data it
ia ta he noted thad Uhere are somediscrepancies tn (he lipera-
ture concerning freezing points of solutions, An qxact dee
termination of freevingg point ia aclually a difficult experi.
meni; ane which ealls (or the control of several variables
which commonly are neglected, such as the disengagement
office, Hila not possible, at this time, to select unequivocal
freeing point data for moxt of (he sohitions listed in Appon:
dix A at the end of this chapter. ‘Nhe comprehensive and
valuable data of Lund, e¢ al,)* referred to above, actually
represent, in ost instances, measurements of vapor pres
aure Which have beew caleulaéed to corresponding freesing
point depressions, Tt would seem to be desirable to have
confirmatory evidence hasad on actual measurements of
frecaing poing, determined aiore accurately than generally
hag been the case, before revisions ofexisting dato are made,
Tnthe case of boric acid, which ettors inte the compasitionof
manycollyria, there is the further variable that a eterilized
soluiion freezes ala higher Lomperature than a freshly pre-
pared, unaterilized solution of the same elvengih. Syacili-
cally, a freshly prepared solution containing 2.85%of barie
acid was foutd to freezeat the same Lenperature (--0,82") os
a 34% solution which had heen sterilized under pressure.

Wartier in this section it was alated Ghat aone tine lacri-
mal fluid was considered to have the same ommotic pressure
aa 1.4% solution of sodium chloride, the frecaing point of
which waa found to be, by the usual method of determina-
tion, "G40 The experitnents of Krogh, et af!have indi-
cated that lacrimal fluid has the same osmotic pressure as
blood and, that instead of assaming Ghat the freeing point,
of solugions isolonie with lacrimal flaid ts —G.40°%, 1. should
be the sume ag that of blood, namety, -0.82°, Accordingly,
{he procedure for adjusting solutions bo isotonicity with lac.
rimal fluid ts qualitatively and quantitatively the same as
(he procedure for blood.

 

 

Tonicky Testing by Observing Erythrocyte Changes

Observation of the behavior of human erythrocytes when
suspended in a solution la the ultimate and dirget procedure
for determining whether the olution is isotonie, hypotonic
or hypertonic. If hemolysis or marked change in the ap-
pearance of the erythrocyLes oecurs, the solution is not iso-
tonite with the cells. Uf the colls retain theiy normal charac-
teriatios, the solution is isotonic.

Hemolysis may o¢cur when the akmetic pressure of the
fluid in the ery¢hrocytes ts greater than that of the solwtion
in which the cells are suapended, but the specific chemical
roaclivity of the solute in the solution often ia far more
important in producing hemolyaiy thanis the osmotic effect.
There is no certain evidence that any single mechanism of
aetion causes hemolysis, ‘The process appears to involve
such factors as pT, lipid sohability, metecular and ionicsizer
of solute particles and possibly inhibition of chotihgstorase
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1400 CHAPTER 79

in cell membranes and denaturing action on plasma mem-
brane protein.

Some iavestigators last the tonicity of injectable solutions
by observing variations of red-blogd-cell volumeé produced
by these solutions, ‘This method appears to be mare senai-
tive to amall differences in tonieiLy than those based on
observation af & hemolytic effect. Much useful information
concerning the effect of various solutes on erythrocytes has
been obtained by this procedure and a summary of many of
these data is givon in RPS-14, page 1502.

Other Mathods of Adjusting Tonicity

Several mothods for adjusting tonicity, other than those
already described,are used.

Sodium Chloride Equivalent Mothods-.A. sodium
chloride equivalent is defined ag the weight of sodium chia-
ride which will produce the same osmotic effect as 1g of the
drug prepared ay an isotonic solution, Appendix A lists Lhe
sodium chloride oquivalents for many drugs. Some of the
equivalents vary with the concentrationof the drug (in cer«
tain cases because of changes of interionic attraction at dif-
ferent concentrations) but, in every case, the equivalent is
for lgofdrug. Asan exampleoftho useofthese data, if Ge
sodinin chloride equivalent of boris acid is 0.4 at 1% cancen-
tation, this is interpreted to moan that) g of boric acid in
adlution will produce the sume freaaing-poink depressign as
0.6 ¢ of sodium chloride, or Ghat a 1% barie acid solutionis
equivalent in its colligative properties to 4 0.5% solution of
sodium chloride, From Appendix A it, is found that fora
1.9% barie aeid solution(ie, at isotonicity) the sadium chlo-
ride equivalent. is 0.47, corresponding to 4 0.9%aodiumchlo-
ride solution (1.9% 0.47),

Examples illustrating use of the sodium chloride equiva»
lent method to adjust collyria to isotonicity follow. ‘The
game type of calewlation may be usedfor other solutions that
are to be made jactonic.
Uxumyple

Homatropene Hycheromide ceates 1%,
to make collyrisolanic .... 0... vetasececceeaneei see ae

6.6 of homatrapine hydrabrosmidy in required. 1 ar [9of the druye
is oquivalont in ouniolic effect i O17 4 ar Q.17%of sadivin chloride,

O17 ¥ 0.8 @ 0.102 ¢ (eadisim ehlorida)
Won], of an isetonie aaciuma chioride

solution contains
06 g homatroping hydrobromide te

equivalent to

54 pt eocium chloride

O403.¢ eediam chloride
O88 yc sodium chlorice

‘Shorefans, (436 00f aocioimchloride must bo addod to mala GQ nb of
a 1% hamatropine hydrobramide solution iaotonie with tear fluid. ‘Phe
samo caleviationa may be made udng parcontage calealaigts. 1% of
homatropine hydrobramide correaponds by 0.17% nordchloride i
colliqutive properties,

Thus, 0.00 0,17 0.799 muntbe added, 78% of GO m1,Oui
of sodiumehloride to le addod.

f boric acid ia to be used ag the adjusting substance tho calewationa
have Ly he carried onestep further. "There iano “borie acid equivalent,”
but the sedium chloride equivalent of boric acid al 14% concentrationit
G.5, meaning that 7 _ af borie acid (or 1%) corresponds in colligative
propertien ta 0.6 g xadiura chloride (or Q.5%), Using the result dbtained
above, which was G698 4 of kodiuen chloride (be addled, it now follows
that. the sodiumeblaride cquivalet, of bovie acid must le divided into
the ameunt of sadium chloride ov oxprosacd as an equation:

Lo borie acid: 0.6 q sodium chloride 8g: ULd38
x= O46 po bore acid to be added

For a progeription containing mare (han ang active drug, tho calcula
(iors for aadiun chloride ace carried out xepacutely, Ghe obtained quant
ties ara added, and thon thetotal id dedueted from the O04 aint,
Voxample 2

 Wplaaphritie Hydrochloride, cave ccecceee eee 0.0%Aine Bullalte occa vcrecavae reece eee boneuueeuuians (a%
Sterile Winker qa, Gon acaeee aqomL

MPL Callyr isotonte SA
Sadichhaide equivalegofapingphelne ACH is 0.20
Sodium chlarido equivalent of gine aulfnte ja Os

160 mg apinephrine hydrochloride=49.6 mp aodinin chloride
OO ip wine wadtate ew U6pag sodium chloride
‘Total ingredients are aquivalont to 5% omy sodium chloride

0.4% of 30 mls

 

270 oy sudivin chiovicde
ab
210 ing

_ 2ing of sodium ehtoride mual be addedte adhe this soludionixolon:
ic with lear fluid, Since boric acid is the adjusting substance of chuirefor the solution 420 ing should be ueod (0.5 divided inte 213 mg).

Isvtonie Solution V-Values-—-Those are the volumes of
sterile water to ha added to a specified waightof drug (often
0.8 ¢ but sometimes 1g) to prepare an isotoni¢ solution,
Appondix B gives such values for some commonly used
drugs. ‘The reason for providing datafor0.3 g dvugis for the
convenienes of preparing 80 ml. (1 f] 0) of aelution, aa is
prescribed often. If values for 100 mLof final solution are
desired, the data in Appendix 8 should be multiplied by
100/30, ‘he basic principle underlying the use of theae
values ia to prepare an isotonie solution of the prescribed
drug in sterile water and then dilute this solution ta the
required final volume with a suitable isotonic vehicle, For
example, if 0.8 q af a drug ia specified to be used (aa in
preparing 30 m1. of 1% solution of the drug), it is first dis-
aolved in the volume of sterile water slated in Appendix B
and then dituted lo 30 mL with a suitable isotanic vehicle,
Isolonic solution values can be used, of course, for calculat-
ing tonicity-adjusting datafor concentrations ofdrugs other
than 1% and for valumesa other than 30 mL, How this is
done ia (lustrated in the following examples,
ixainple f

A proseriplian calls for
Abropine sulfate sees c eee eee ee better trees DBR
Btocile walerqg 6.2...ne60 ml

M Ft Callyrisotonic and buffered 5A
Sie Por Office Waa.

Shia order in for a 0.5% solution of atropine sulfate. According to
Appendix 1, 0.0 yc of atropine sulfate dissolved tn ad ro1, ofsterile water
wilh produce a £9 iaotonie solulion when diluted to 80 mle with an
idotonie vohiele, Bor 3m of 0.5% solution, lial the quantitiga of
atropine sulfate and alerile walter wauld he aed, but for 60 1] of 6.6%
solution the same quantities on for $0 mL of solution are required

Therefore, to TM this preseriptian order, 0.3 yo of alropine sulfite
should le disnolved fn 4.9 nL of sterile preserved water and diluted wilh
iuototie preserved Sprenven’s pH 6.8 phosphate buffer to GO 11.

 

Aon ow &

For more than one active ingrediont i sclution the quantity of water
to ho ased ik calewatad soparately for each ingredioat, ‘The values thus
obtained are addad, the total aniount of uturila water Lhen is used Lo
dissolve the active ingredionls and finally adficiont isototiic, buffered
preaorved wolalion (diluding aolution) is ued to make tho required val-fun,

Example 2

A prescription calls for

 Bpinephei he hydrochloride ...Bine sulfato voceieeee ee beneee betes
Storile water qato malo viccessee eee cee eres a mT

 
M Ft Collyrisotonic

In this oxamplo theactive ingredients are given in percentage. The
ident veliele is 1.0% boric acid solution. Reference to the lable for
inolonie yolulion values shows che following.

Byineptirine hycrochluride 0.3 yf (196) will male 9,7 mi of an isotonic
nolution whun dbsaglved ingtorile proserved water, Aine autfate Oa} a will
make 6 ml. ofan isotonic nulithign with decile wotoe.

Therefore, tha quantities called for in this preseriplion will make 4.85
yoleand 1.5 ml of dotanie dolutions, reapuctively, Divkalve the sndie in
wiifficientalerile preserved water lo make 6.d5 mL and atlet suflicient
1.0% prowved borte acicl solution Co make 80.mbL. ‘The rosa) Ging soktiania daatania,
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Since it is practically dmpossible to measure the requitud: velumes
acelntely, if in femibde, in hiieee, ouke 6.85 mda of storie: Walder oH
Che Lota) nelyeat, for theae Gwe drags. Graduntodl pipeta, previously
abordized, are necesiarty for this work,
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Appand|x A--Sodlum Chloride Equivalents, Freezing-Polnt Dapresstona and Hemolytic Effects of Cortaln Medicinats tn
 

 
ae

Acttibaate 1.00 UC 0.04
methylgucamine

Acetrizoate sodium O00 O.0RF G10 0.085 G0 OLEOe
Acetyleys(eing 0.20 1.065 O20 G11d O20 OeyAdrenaline HC
Alphaprodine HCI 0.19 0.063 0.19 Q105 CIB 212
Allure (potassium) Cd
Amantadine HCl Cap OL000 Gt OT O87 aa5d
Aminancetic acie O42 OIG (hd ORG thd] 70
Aminohippuric acid Q1e (085 75 O0v5
AminopliyWine 0.008)
Anmnoninin carbene O70 UR tL O06
Ammaniun chloride 148
Aunmaniumlactate Ode OR 0.88 OBR Oe 8.870
Ammonium nidvate 0.00 0.200 ULG0 0.400
Ammonium phosphate, 0.68 0,765 0,60 Oh

dibasic
Awpmnonium aulfnie O56 O&1h8 0.65 0.8.5
Aragharhlint sodium O28  O)dae
Ampheluomning FCT
Amphetamine Od 0.20

phosphate
Amphetamine salfate 82 MEH
Amprotraning

phoaphate
Amylenine HC] Oa
Anileriqine Hat O19 W062 OF.G104a O19 piv
Antazoting phowphate
Antimony putaaahimn 008

tartrate
Antipyrine O77 OG
Apomorphing HO! (dd (OKO
Argining plutamate O17 OONB O.05% I? Osh
Ascorbic acid 0, .0be
Atropine mothylbromicde 0,44
Atropine metliyinitrnte
Abropine sulfate Q3 O.078
Pacitracin O05 a3
Barbiial sedi OO G1 7te
Bervaalonium chloride O46
Benztropine mesylate a6 AMOR a OT dd aT 70
Banayl alechal O17 G09 

Aquecus Solution
AncoOncation
Oo tl pit 

 

 
0.08 0.08 TAt2 O07 0 tl

10 O60 O20 O27 bd 0foe GO ag
O20 Oh 458 0.20 O42  106* a4)

ad G8 4h
Gib Oh 105 OTH O.f8 100 fal
OG (1h fide O44 gar 44

205 (01 0.62 7
Aa Odd O82 OF G2

dg 7 OG? V4
0.8 hie (82 5,0
BG GA OG a 6.9
L300 O41 0.52 91 fa
L760 Al be 0 TA

18 Bd 0.5 oO fad
0.25 BRE O25 O62 0 0.9

2.64 18 5.7
0.27 O47 BAF 2G OBE 0 4.6

87 0.86 Gah OMT oa 0 ho
5.80 ‘ a da

0.19 ans 18 100 vay
O18 O896 O18 0600 G10 G18 O08 [2 26

6.05 0 4.0
Q.13 O10

G14 O84 O14 O40 Ga 1 Of 100 6.1

O77 0890 O17 0487 6.07 O17 O62 0 6.0)
4.08 Osa 10" aa

0.19 Old Tb 1
6.52 Q 2

QI O19 O11 TSR Beh OO Oe 8 o0
00d O07 00d Obs
0.28 0.50 Sag OR GRO 8
a4 Od
O42 203 (08 add
0.16 
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Appendix A-——Continued    

 
  
 

 
5% 1 2% 3% o% lsqoarriotlc concantratlon"

E 5 gE Oo E b E n i % £ R pH

Bethanechol chlaride O60 0.140 0.39 0.285 G82 468 O80 O.692 8.08 0.50 0 6.0
Bismuth potassium 0.08 0.06 O04

tartrate
Bianruth sodium tartrate O18 O42 O11 Bob O10 0 6.f
Boric acid 0.50 (28° a O47 O62 100 4.8
Proraphoniraimine a10 0.026 0.09 0.050 0.0K (.0Kd ™

maleate
Huapivacaine HO} Od? 0.048 O17 G096 O17 G198 O47 0.280 dl7 Oded Bab O17 O82 We 6.8
Butabarbital sodium O27 0078 O27 0.165 O27 O00 027 dO Sad O27 082 0 6.8
Butacaine sulfate 0.20 12 0.73 0.28 G10 0.28
Caffeine and sedium O86 (15 O20 O40 B92 O88 O53 0 7.0

henzoute
Caffeine and sodium 1a 12 O17 0.295 G16 O46 5.77 16 O62 0 6.8

salicylate
Calcium sotinesalicylute 4,80 0 6.0
Calcium chloride Obl 6.298" 1700 083 062 0 h6
Calcium chloride 0.38 0.20 25 03d O62 0 57

(GH2O)
Caleitimchloride, O68 0.88 sr] 0.68 O62 0 BG

anhydrous
Calehum disadinm O21 6.067 O21 O4720 1.21 Od G20 G67 4.50 (80 062 0 6.1

edhe

Catelum gliconate 0.16 0.0815 O14 0.24
Calcium lactute O23 O09 O12 W86 a 0.20 0.82 0 a
Calcium tactoblonate 0.08 0.082 0.08 0.048 6€<.08 O.08b 0.07 126 07 0.197
Talcium devulinate 0.27) 9.16 0.25 O48 5.58 a 12

Cateium pantothenate 6.50 G VA
Carphor O12
Capreomycin sulfate O04 COLL 0.04 Q.0aG GOd 0042 O04 087 0.04 0,106
Carbachol Q.205" eH 0 5a
Sarhenicillin sodinm O20 0.080 O80 0.118 0.20 0.206 0.20 0.066 440 0.20 O82 0 6.68

Carboxymethylcellu- 008 0.007 0.08 0.017
‘loge sodium

Caphaloridine 0.09 0083 O07 O04) GOB O07 006 (108 0.08  O.tdh
Chioramine-T 4.10 low 81
Chlevamphanicel 0.067
Chiorampherieel 0.14 O.0RB O14 OAR O24 O.1hd 0.03 0280 0.18 0.082 BBG OL 0.62 par. G1

sodium sucebaata tial
Chlordinzepoxide HC) O.2d 0.068 6.22 0.126 O19 0890 0.18 816 O17 0487 6.50 0.76 O.B2 Ob 27
Chloerabutanel O24 O14

Chydrated)
Chlaroprocaine HCL G20 0,054 O20 0.408 O18 Ole
Chlaroquine phosphate Odd 0.080 0.14 0082 004 0862 U4 G22 O14 Wa7b 71600 0138 0.52 6 43
Chloraquing sulfate 610 G028 0.09 0,050 0.08 O.090 (OT Oat OF 0.186
Chiorphenitiamine O17 0.048 O16 0.085 O14 0.166 0.18 G.280 0.08 0.465falta

Chiortetracyeliae HC) O10 GOO C00 0.061 O10 O12t
Chlorlotraeyeline sulfate OU 0.08 O10 HT?
Ciiri¢ acid O14 O10 O17 O896 G16 O46 02 OIG Oe 100" ce.)
Glindamycin phosphite (0K 0.022 G08 0.046 G08 0.085 O08 Odd COB 0.202 L075 C08 One 5a 6.48
Cocaine HCA O86 00808 O15 O26 G14 O40 GAS O14 O62 AT 44
Sodeina phouphate 0.14 0.080" G13 O88 019 O88 72h Of O52 0 44

Coliatimethate xedium O45 0,045 0.76 0.086 O16 O8£170 O16 0.253 O14 O40) G7 OLR OBR 0 7.6
Guprie sulfate 0.18 0.400" 0.16 Q14 G85 O18 tiee*
Cyclizine HCt 0.20 0.060
Syelophasphamide 1.10 0.032) 0.10 0.061 0.10 0,125

Cytarabing Odi 0.094 O11 0.086 O11 0.794 G11 8.188 O22 G417 Hee O40 O.b8 9 4.0
Deferoxnmine mesylate 0,09 0.023 O08 0.047 0.08 11.093 0.09 Onde 0.00 0.247
Damecarium hrernide Old 6.038 G12 G069 G10 0.108 O08 OQF88 OF 0.192
Dexamethasone sodium 0.18 0,050 0.47 0.095 G16 6.180 O18 0.260 O14 O410 676 O19 O02 0 49

phosphate
Dextroamphetamina O54 0097 O84 195 8d (ag2 26¢ O24 O.he

HO
Dextrounphetamine 0.25 (14 0.25 (dd 5.62 0.26 O82 0 al

phosphate :
Dextronmphelumine 2d 0069 O88 O86 0.22 O80 Cae O.R8g 4.16 O82 (he 0 58sulfate
Dextrose 0.16 dog1" O16 O28 O.1G 0.46 ibd Q.16 0.42 q $0
Daxtrone (anhydrous) 1B O01 O18 0,3) 60h O18 OA 0 6,0
Diatrizoate sodium O10 0.025 (08 06.049 0.08 C008 0.09 0.149 0.09 O2d8 10.55 0.09 O52 0 79
Dibueaine HCl oo74
Dicloxacillin sodium 0.10 0.080 O10 0.061 0.50 0.12% O20 O82

(1 Hy)
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Diethanalamnine
Dhydrowiceptonyvcin

aulfate
Dimothpyrindene

maloatle
Mimothyl sulfoxide
Diperadon WO1
Diphenhydraming HCt
Diphenide! HC
DoxApran HC)
Doxyeyeline hyelate
Lyphyltine
Kehothiophate iodide
fedolite disadinin
Edolate trisodium

monohydrate
Baneting TCL
Bphadring HO)
Bphedrine aulfate
Hpinephrinebitartrate
ipinephrine

hydrach lorie
exgonovine maleate
Teythronivein

Taclobionalt
Hithyl aleahel
[hiylenediamine
Bihylnorphine HC)
Bucateapine HC
Serie animoniun

elirate (green)
Floxuridine
Flugreacoin sostium
Muphennsine 240)
d-Vruclout
Furtrethonium iodide
Chalactona
Temmicii sulfate

mGlucuronie acid
Glyearin
Glycopyrralale
Fald wadinm thiomahite
etacillin potassivn
Rexafliorenivn

bromide
Hexamethoniam

tartrate
Hexamethylene sodium

acokaniinandalingydite
Hoxobarhital sodium
Wexvleaing HCL
Vintaming HCI
Histaming phosphate
Histiclina 1101
Holocning HOI
omalryping

hydeohromide
Homatropine

mothylbromide
4.Homosuanilamiche:

HECHT
Hyalavoniclise
Hydramorphone Hl
Hydroxyamphetanineg
hr

&-ydroxyquinolineg
aultate

Hydrowyatilbamidine
isethionate

Hyoscyamine
hydrebromide

Dnipraming HC)

QO

0.18

0.42
0.15

0.16
O12
Qa
Ol
0.16
Oad
Oa

O05

Odd

O14

0d

0.05

0.16
6.10
Oy
Oa

O96

18

04g)

0.01

0,20

0.20

0.080

0.089

0.128
OG

C.0dh
0.086
OU
G.020
0.0d6
0.07
0,079

0,0AC

O40

0.041

0.070

O15

0,042
0.082
O48
OQ

0.046

O09

OA05

0.004

0,060

0.068

Ql
0.06

12

O43
0,44

O16
Ode
Oda
O10
0.16
0,24
Od)

i.a0
0.25
0,18
0,29

O07

0.16

18
ON
Q.14

O24

0.05

O15
O10
Ol?
O01

OG

O18

O40

0.20
Qt

O.1g

O01

0.18

0,20

LT7
th

(070

Q24eh
Q.079
O61
O09
0.070
O078
0.0028
0.090
Ode
0.1.58

O.088"
0.105"
O18
0.104
age

O.080"
0.040

1). 260°
0.088°
oda

0.076
OVALS
0,02

0.188

0.080

O20
0.084
0.061
OAKS
0,008

0.08%

1.090

O.18°

Q.a00
O.14ie

O12
O)GHITE

Oat

OOK?

O15!

0,080

1

Ql

O42
O43

O16
Oe
OL
0.09
O16
top
O.4H

(7

G13

O12

ane

0,06

Oa
O10
aly

0G

ONF

0.40

i

(12

0.13

TONICITY, OSMOTIGITY, OSMOLALITY ANID OSMOLARITY

0.120

0.480
0.141

O00
0.Fd0
OF
0.204
17a
0.248
O18
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Appendix A--Continued  

     0.5% 1% 2% a% 5% lsagemotic congontealian
E a £ Io E h IF H yp

Indigotindiaudfonate 0.80 O.0R% O40 0172
sodium

Intracaing HCL aay a 4.0
lodophthalein sadium O.076 1.08 Td ad
Tsometheptene mucate O18 0.048 078 O.00h G.18 9G O18 0.802 a46  O1H Ube 0 G3
Tsaproteronol sulfate Od 0.009 Old G78 Old O4156 O14 Od O04 oad 66S tld O82 truce 4.5
Kanamyein sulfate oon 8081 O07 0061 (47 0.088 C07 Odah 0.07 (210
Lactic acid O.230° 2.30 poor ad
Lactose 0.07 (0406 O08 0.08 OG 0,09 or 5.8
Levatlorphantartrate O15 $<£086 0.13 0078 O18 O443 12 O20 0.22 O.02o 940 O10 O52 6OF 6.9
Levorphanel tartrate O12 0.033 0.12 0.067 O12 O156 thle Oaa08
Lidocaine BGI Gage 44a Bi 43
Lincomycin PEGI O16 0045 G16 0.000 O16 O170 Gia OR O14 O00 G60 Old Obe o ab
Loboline HCl o.ce
Lyapolate nodium 010 6.025 609 0.051 0.09 $109 O00 (287 O00 0.268 45d 0.09 G82 0 gat
Magnesiumchloride O45 202 O46 i 6a
Magnesitum sulfate OFT 0.004 G15 026 18 O43 6.3 O14 O62 0 64
Magnesium suifate, O44 0.008 0.92 184 30 O45 029 (db ‘18 (ah 0.62 6 70

anhydravwe
Mapnital «1,098° 1,07 a* 6.2
Maphenide HCl O27 0070 O29 O45 O27 0.008 0.26 0448 3.65 O46 0,62
Menadiol sodium 406 0 4a

diphauphata
Menadione sadium BAT Q ft

bisulfite
Menthol oa
Moperidine HCI 0.7 25" 4.80 oy ht
Mepivacaine ACL (21 0.080 0.22 0.116 0.20 0.230 U20  Onee 460 0.20 O82 4h 4a
Merbromin 0,08"
Mercurie cyanide O16 O14 O18
Meruulyt G06"
Mosovidazing besylate O40 0.084 OY O0d0 6.05 G08 0.04 0.071 O08 9,087
Metarantinol bitarvate«=0.20) O.060) G2 012 079) 0.210 O18  On08 077 4.505 BI? QT O02|68 a4
Mothachotlne chloride Oba" Sa Qa 4h
Methadone (Cl O10 H.BY Lone ene
Methamphetamine HC] 0.21 ath a7 60
Methdilavine HC OL 0035 O10 C068 GOR 0.080 G08 O00) O04 218
Mathenariine O28 O84 3.64 2d 100 4
Mathiodal sediun O24 0088 O8¢ O196 O24 Oetd Od O.410 iG] O24 082 0 af
Mathitural andium 0.26 O.074 (2h 0142 02d (L275 00h O07 $05 ORE OBR 9B HY
Methocarbamal O40 (080 O10 0.060
Methotrimapragine HOE 0.12 0.03d G10 0.080 O07 QANTT 0.06 G08 0.04 0.128
Mothoxyphonamine HC] 0,26 0.075 O26 0.150 0.26 1.200 O26 0.400 347 0.26 Ube 06 hd
p-Mothylaminowhan- O18 OOdH OF? O.00R O16 G19 OG O282 0.16 0459 BA O16 O02 0 5,2

olphenol tartrate
Mothyldepate WC O41 O8=.0G4 O21 G122 021 0.244 OF) 0,868 4.08 O27 O82 pare 30tial

Mothylergonovine
ralente O70 GORE O10 0,056

N-Mathylglucumine 0.20 0.087 020 O21) O18 G214 0.18 Gdsb O78 GA? G08 OSB OAR 4 Thad
Methylphenidate HC] O29 (065 (22 Q127 G22 O.26H O22 O.3RB 407 G22 0.52 66 13
Methylpradniaclong Na G10 G.085 0.09 0.051 0.09 102 0.08 Gilde O07 0.200

nuceinale
Minacyeline HCI O10 0.080 1.10 O.068 6.00 0.107 0.08 0146
Moneelhanclamine O68 364 O54 G806 170 (hd (ae 100 Wa
Morphine HC] O15  Q.08G Ola
Morphine sulfate G14 @.079° Gli O28 G08 0.26
Noajorphing Hi O2¢ OO70 0.21 O19) G18 C210 017 OAH O1b Oded 6.36 O14 0.5% 68 41
Naloxang HC) Old O4042 0.14 GOHS O14 O1GR 0.13 C280 0.18 867 807 OtL 0.62 ab ba
Naphavoline HCl O27 O14 0.24 400 a.22 100 ha
Neonraphenamineg B39 l) 7B
Neomyeln gulfate G.11 OE G09 0.16 0.08 0.282
Neostigmina bromide O22 0187" O18 4,04 Q 46
Neoatipinine mothyl- O20 0.116" 0.18 O17 B22 OL?alfa
Nicotinamide 0.20 0.748" 0.21 O68 449 O20 0,54 iO 4a
Nicotinic acid 0b Odd
Nikethamide fh. 100" 60d 100 6.9
Novobiocin gadiiam 12 6048 0.10 C4057 0 0.078
Oleandomycin O08 0017 0.08 O.038 O.08 1.084 0,08 0120 G08 anh 10,82 O08 0.62 a ft)

phosphate
Orphenadring citrate 19 O87 O48 0074 GHB Gide O12 20d O00 O25
Oxophenarsine WHOL 367 ance” 8   
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Appondix 4—Continued

       

 

  

3% lannamolle, cencentration®
c fi tt & Oo & 6 % E QD H pH

Oxyinetacoline Han O82 0.0607 (28 0.084 O80 OSH LIB Oda 49% O18 0.6% fa 6.7
Oxyquinuding sulfate O24 dee Ov OTS Ob OB Odd 886 ED 815
é-Pantothenyl alcohol G20 0,068 G30 hI? O< 195 O.17 O8H3 OF6 0468 6.60 O18 Oe ue a8
Papaverine HCI 0.061:
Paraldehyde O26 O07) Gah O42 8b RB O20 O40 8660 026 O62 O17 6.8
Pargyline Wai 30 0.088 (1.20 0768 0.20 0.887 Oe OD $18 O.BB Oe oy 38
Penieillin G, potassium (IH O08 OW he Oe aa fe GIG OD a2
Penieilin G, procaine 0.0G¢
Poniailliy G, audio O18 0.100" O30 (88 O06 G4 ban tA fie
Pentazocineg lactate 15 42 1b OOH G1 0169 O78 0258 G8at
Pontobarbital sudivin Od4b° 4? 0 og
Pentalinium tartrate 5 04S Kat 34
Phenaraine Wt O.0gd
Fhonirainine maleate aan?
Phenobarbital secium Ode 188 O88 0,d0 ah GR 0 2
Phenal 55 80 18 (he O20 6.6
Phentalamine menylnds 0.18 G08? G17 0.096 O16 QA i Od Od 086d Ro Gd O52 A a4
Phenylephrine HC] 2 UJ8de 0130 a 1.30 (I 1b
Phenylophrine tartrate BH) 58 54
Fhenyiethvl algahal (85 0070 0.88 O04 Oa Oded
Phenytpropanolamine OH Qo 18 O35 of bgHel
Phyaostipmine walieytite Qn Ocge
Physostipming sulfate Ova!
Pilocarpine HCl Od One O82 0.08 4.08 Ae OGY 8a AQ
Pilocarpine niteute OU O12! Ch Oa $64 O20 057 88 u4
Piperavaing HC] go.) a 5.20 05 i?
Polyethylene lycol G1 G08 OL O06 OER O08) 008 0816 OER are BT Ole Oe h3 34300
Polyethyleneglycol G08 0.022 0.08 0.047 0.09 0.098 08 0058 0.00 e272 Bod Gl Whe Ob 4.4qa

Polyethylene glycol 006 G05 006 0-088 O.O7 Guts OF 0080 0.07  021b HO 0.09 O82 4 di1hO0

Polyelbelence pdyent O02 0.006 G08 Ur 0.08 0.088 O08 00d 0.0 0,0
Pad

Polyethylone glycol 0.02 0.004 O02 G0 0.08 0.0280 0.02 0.088 (0B 0.0674000
Polymyain 13 walfate O08 OBR" OG O40 OM 0.12
Polysorbate 80 02 0.005 0.02 0.070 0.02 (020 0.08 C02 C0 OMNaL
Polywinyl aleohel O02 O,.004 0.02 0.008 (007 (080 O42 0.080 O08 QL07R

(8%byddrol)
Palyvinylpyrrolideane 07 0.008 0:0) (008 0b Gdn Gad O07 Of  O.0a5
Potagsiuin soetate O49 (172 Gnd Ocd2 1,53 0.590 (62 0 6
Potassiuin chlorate LAB 0) 6.9
Potaastue chloride O76 O.4ddge 11O 0.760 OAD 59
Potagsiuimiodide Od fee 250 Odd GAA 0 "0
Potassium nilrale 0.00 ged" LG 0.86 0 hg
Potassium phoaphate O46 0.27 208 Odd GbR 0 ad
Potassium phosphate, O44 0.25 218 Od) (he 0 44monobnric
Potisgium sulfate Odd Bl) O48 Q 6.6
Pralidoxime chloride O82 00 0.88 O83  OnBe Od AAT N82 Oh 0 AG
Frilocuine HC] O82 WOO O22 (726 Qa 850 O22 aro 4.18 O22 (hhh 46 4G
Pricainamide CH O28 0.18 O19 Ga G7 OB
Procaing HCI QB) O.1nee Oi O88 0.18 5.05 O28 G82 01 6
Prochlorporasing 0.08 0.020 0.00 (088 108 0.048 0.03 0.086 (0% O00

adigvlate
Promavine HO] O18 G060 OFF Wore 0.08 0402 O07 O11 6.05 0.187
Proparacning HC} O16 0.044 015 OO8G O05 0.18 Oe Gla? O09 O8HO Td GIR 68
Propiomasine HC) O18 Q050 01% (ON LE QTE Od OG GOB O.21b
Propoxyeaine HO Gad 16 b.8
Propyleneplycal 2.00 foo 6.5
Pyrathingine HO] O29 04068 da 0.005 O01 O24 GOR Gd G08 0.170
Pyridoatigmina O42 0.008 0.22 0088 0.82 (end Une Gave? WIN G22 Gbe 0 7.2bramkle

Pyridoxine HC) a.0b aye a2
Quinacrine Q.0G!

methanesulfaate
Quinine bisulfiate O08 0.05 O08 16
Quinine O28 0,140" O19 O88 OES B07 G18 GR tranet 25

thhydrochloride
Quinine kydrachloride Oba Gaye O11 O19
Quinine and urea HCI a OL Oa) aad a0 Cn Gd 24
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0.6%
E 6

Resureingl Q.1G1¢
Rolitetracycline O11 0.082 0.11 0.064 O80 O418 G09 Obs 007 G.204
Rowe Bengal OO8 0.020 O07 (cdo 0.07 O.088 GLO ddad G07 QTE Pg 0.00 0.52
Troae Bengal B O08 C4 O0R 6644 0.08 O.0RY G08 0.18) 0.08 0278
Seopolamine HTir O22 07 G12 O87 O72 O88 7.86 GIT he Ff A
Scopolamine ald O14 0.718 GOR 18 i 6.0

methylnitrate
Sovobarbital socium O24 O14 O28 O40 a9 0,23 052 trace 8
Silver nijrate 0.83 190° B7400.38 0.82 OF 5.0
Sulver protein, mild Gly G40 G17 Gey 0.16 O46 G51 G16 O82 ft 9.0
Silver prolain, slrony 0,064
Sodium gevlale O40 0207 2.0 dh 0.42
Sodium ceetazolamide O24 O68 0:85 0.1385 0.25 G271 0.28 0406 3.86 O88 0.62
Sadium O.1vge 3.27 i 74

aminosalicyiate
Sodium ampicillin O18 O46 G16 6080 O46 0281 GIG OO72 O48 04581 S7y O16 U2 0 BAG
Sodium nucorbate 3.00 0 6.4
Sodium honsoate Od 0.230" 226 O40 O62 0 vi
Sorligin bicarbonate O68  (a78 189 O08 (62 0 8.4
Sodium biphosphate O40 (28 ad5 O07 O62 a 4.1

(H,0)
Sodium biphosphate 0.36 27) 082 0 40

(2 Wy)
Sodium biamuth 0.20 0.085 G40 G1O7 G18 0208 O18 O08 O17 OABR 5.88 0 B34

thioglycallate
Sodium higuifite OG) 0.06 1h OG) 0.82 OF a0
Sodiumborate Ode 241 2G O85 OF 0 2
Sodium bramide 1.60 al Gl
Sodium eacodyiate Qe O28 aad a2 () Bo)
Sadiumcarbonate, 0.60 (.ad6 Lo600,58 OR 100 LiL

monohydratad
Sodium cophulotiin O16 0.050 (17 6.095 G16 O17 GIB O60 Cid O.d0K) 6.40 O08 0.68 yyy: a5tial

Sadiachieride 1.000 0.670" 0000 078 1.00 BB 09 100 0.62 a 6.7
Sadiumcitrate 0.31 ORE oan (62 402 040 0 TB
Sodium colistimethate O16 0046 015 O08 O4d 0.16) O14 0.805 G18 ABE Gee Od beg Had
Sodium hypophosphite 1.60 Qa Ta
Sodium indida 0.49 (gear 297 O90 O52 0 6.9
Sodium iodchippurate 4.02 0 Ta
Sodiuir Inelate 172 0 Oh
Sodium lauryl sulfate 010 0.029 0,08 0.008 0.07 1.068 (0.0 0.086
Radium 5.80 Q BA

mercaptamierin
Sodium metabigulfite 0.87 0,886 134° 0.65 0.52 5% 4.8
Sodium methicillin W108 G8050 018 C088 Gat O19! OL O.8B) O16 add 00 IS GE 0 6.8
Sodium nafeillin Oi4 0.080 G14 0078 Gd O56 OTR 0.270 0.10 Otho
Sodiumnitrate 0.08 136 0.66 0 6.0
Sodium nitrite 0,44  0,480° 1.08 0,88 ar ab
Sodium axaciilin O18 (L050 0.17 0.095 1G (KITT O06 0.67 0.14 0408 G64 Old DAR 0 6.0
Sodium O19 O.05¢ U1 O&10d G17 0802 077 (298 O17 G4BH Bd 07 thie

phonyvibutazons
Sodium phosphate O20 0,168 0.27 0,47 B03 O87 O82 0 9.2
Sodium phoaphato, O42 0.84 wae dd G2 0 aD

dibasic (2 TO)
Sodium phasphate, 0,22 0.21 4.46 (20 0 aa

dibasic (12 Ay)
Sodium propiataie O67 0.35 147 0,61 052 0 Ta
Sodiumsalicylate OG U.21 26a G06 Gal 0 6.7
Sodiumauecinate O32 0092 032 GAd ORE 0.467 290 Gai O82 0 aa
Sodium subfate, 0.58 Oa 1.81 46 0.52 0 6.2

anhydrous
Sodium sulfite, 0.08 (a8 1th o 96

oxsiccatod
Sodium 0.07 6.019 0.06 0,084 6.05 0.060 0.05 O84 0.04 (123

sulfobrorophthalein
Sodium tartrate 0.83 0.094 088 O198 (48 0.385 a7) (8d 0.62 0 73
Sodium thiosulfate Ot O81" mot 80 O82 9 TA
Sodium warfarin O18 0.040 O47 0.095 0.16 0.782 6.15 O264 O18 G=4id GI GIb OBE Q 8.1
Sovbitol C4 HyO) 54H i] 5.9
Sparteine sulfate aro)6O.080 O70 GOKG 070 0011 O10 0.78% O10 0977 O46 O10 0.52 10" 4.6
Spectinomycin HCI O26 0.045 O16 O16 (185 G16 OO 0.16 O40 5G 1G O28 44
Streptomycin TC 17 26
Slruptomycin aulfate 0.08 O47
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Appendix A--Continued
lROeRMoliG GoORCOMTAONt

ie i

 
Ve

I

 
4h2%

‘ o I iB) Ec n Yo R    
 

 
 

Oo (26

  

 
    

G8 U.0a7" O46 10 Oh 0 Ga
Sulfacetamide seeliun Oak G32 O28 Od O88 0,52 0 a7
Sulfadiavive aodina aed 00d O24 O38 O81 he oO Nh
Sulfmerawtine weochivcty Oa ORG OF. 0.36 020 (ht 0 {4
Sullupyriding sadinm O25 O03 121 OG 020 0.82 6 10.4
Sulfithingole sodium Oe ass O20 0.85 O19 Che O 9
"Tartaric noid dade wae Li
‘Tetracaine PCI On Or 0Ge Ob (80 OLE Odo
Yetracycline HOL G4 Q0B1" 0.10
Tetruhydravaline HCL 41d aO* QT
‘Sheopliy ling o.02"
Theophylline sodium

Hlyciniate 20d o a4
Thinmine HCl 0.189" qd Sy* 3.0
‘Thicthylperading G0 0.080 0.09 0.050 0.08 0.088 00% GI 0.06 0.160

matonte
hiopontal sodium O88 4.50 TA 10.9
‘Thiopropazate dtc] O20 0.053 9G 0,090 0.82 0,187 0.10 O17 OR 0.82%
‘Shigridaxing HC! 0.08 0.076 O05 0.085 0.04 (0d (0 (055 CGR 0.075
Thiotepa WI6 0.06 G46 0.090 O10 OBE OG OR7e C6 OBO 8.67 GAG 0.G2 10” ha
‘Yridihexolhyl chlarido O06 OO47 O16 (088 O16 0.08) 0.16 O80 G16 GbR O62 0.16 0.62 Mt fa
Triothanchinine O20 0.058 2) 012) O.82 (208 (es O.a8d 4.06 O82 O.6u wo 10.7
‘Trifluoperaziye BEC] O18 W082 78 0.100 O.1e O44
“‘Tittuprenaving Hct O00 O08) G:.08 oon O00 O40) OM (078 0.00 Ome
‘Trimeprasing dartrite O10 0.02] G06 (08K (0d 0.005 0,08 0.062 0.02 O06)
‘Trimothacions D2 W060 Gi Qe G82 RET dae QB Ae 0.281 0.52 i 6.0)
‘Trimetholunaaimide O12 0.058 70 0.062 0.70 O08 00 O53 0.08 aaa

WO

Tripalonnamine AC] Orad AGG Wy) Ga
Tromaothamine O26 O07 GAG Oi Oa OOO Wed 080 adh O26 Ube t 10,3
‘Tropicamida O10 0,080 0.00 0.080
‘Prypan bhie 026 (075 (26 0.760
"Tryparsamide Ona"
‘Pubacurarina chloride O70"
Qren O08 Odd 165 0.05 Of 100 GG
Urethan O.1at 208 100 6a
Uridine O18 0.055 (be 0068 0.12 (18H 1 DOR Ol 0,884 B18 Od) O82 or G1
Valodnamate bromide O16 O.0dd 00h 0.085 0.05 0.768 0.14 G298 0.17 0.424
Vancomycin sulfate 006 0.005 0B 3088 O04 Odo 00d 0.066 0.04 0.088
Viornycin sulfate 08 0.08 O07 CTR OY 0.20
Sylometaveling HCL 22 0.066 Of) (721 G80 Undo a0) Quad LG G19 0.82 BH
Zine phonolsulfanute $40 oF
Aine sulfate 1.18 0,08 Od Olt Oe 166 012 a  

   

  uinsnrlund edad! Sound saaee ud A Phe amintked valien ware tka from Hh
® Aclapaat froma Lamnel f a fl
* Adapted from 1G
Obtained Erominevern) soorees,
godin ebloride equivalenis. U. Sreeziny-poiat depression. °C, 2A: hemolywia, %, of thy doliventeatien whichia iagousotic with Osh NaCl, bagedl an

Sreozime paint determination ay ecpaivalind teal. pd approximate pl) af rehilion wltdiod fay hamolytin audio.“ ehange in appearance of erythrocytesanclfor scdttiaat®fs pt determined alloy aadetiiives af blow,

Appendix B—Volumes of Waterforotenlelty? 24  
Water

  
Wal Walar

Hooked tor noedadfor needad far
inclonlcily, Isptanlolty, iggtanialty,

Drug (0.3 g) ral, mi. mil.Drug (0.3 9) [drug (0.3 Gg)   

iphedring sulfate U7 

 
Aleahot Borie acid
Ammoniumehlaride Butrcnine subae Nipinephring bitartrate a0
Amobarbital agdinm Caffeine and gadiui beszoate a7 Rpinopbrine hydrochloride gt
Amphetamine phosphate Calciumchloride 17.0 IeLbylinarphing hydrochloride Hs
Ampholumino sulfate Calcium chloride (3 430) W.4 Fluorescein sodium LO.
Antipyrine Thlorobatanol (upd ented) 80 Clycoriu ai
Apomorphine hydrachloride Chiovtotracyeline awifate A Holocaine hydrochloride 64
Aagorbic acid Quaaine hydrochloride 6.3 Homatronine hydrobromide 6.7
Atropine methybbromide Tuprie sulfate oo Homatropine methylbronmide Oa
Atropine sulfate Dextrose, anhydlroun 6.0 Hyoucyamine aulfate all
Racitracin Tibuecaing hydrochloride 43 Neomycinaulfate 87
Barbital sedi Dihydravtreplomyaln pullite 20 Oxytotrucycling hydrovhloride 4a

Penicillin G, potassium G0Bismuth potassium tartrate  Pyphedring hydrochloride  
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Appendix BR—Cantinued
 

   

Wistar’ Water Wator
naudad for noadad far nemiad tor
laotaniclly, ineanlefly, Igotarkily,

Dirug (0.8 gh mil. Varn(0,8 4} mh Drug (0.8 g} ml.
    

   
 

   Panicilin G, sodturn G0 ppilaming me SCHUM propionate +
Pentobarbital sodium 84 SecoharhiGal aodiai 4.0 Sodiumsulfite, exsiceated ali
Phenobarbital sodium 80 Silver nitrate 110 Sodiumthiosulfate 10.8
Physnetiyanine salicylate 53 Silver protein, mtd 47 Streptomycin auleate a9
Pilocarpine hydrochloride 8.0 Sodium acetate 18.5 Sulfacetamido sodium nN
Pilocarping nitrate ‘at Bodin hicarbanaie au? Sulfadiazine vodiam 4.0
Piperacuine hydrochloride TW Sodium biphosphate, Mog Sulfameraving sadiqiny 4
Polnyxin 3 anltate a0 anhydrous Sulfapyridine sodinm ni
Potassium chloride 25.8 Sodium biplosphate Wat Sailfathiagele sodivmn im
Potaasium aitrate 147 Sartiumhiguitite got Totravaing hydrochloride ad
Potasaium phoaphats, Ma? Sodium borate H.a0 ‘Touracyeling hydrochloride 4?

manobadic Seatiuin iodide reg Viomyain sulfate AY
Pregainamida bydrachloride aa Sodium motabisullite a4 “inc chloride 20.3
Frosnine hydrochloride 7.0 Sodium nitrate “ine sulfnte fit
Seopolamine hydrebramide 40 Sodiumphoaphute  

“Pablo of “notonie Sohition Vales" abewing velunten inn. of solution (hat aan be prepared by dissolving 209 nyrat tho specified drug inaterile water. ‘ho
wbdition ef an daotanic vehide (commonly refeumed (aon dibeing nalution) Co amake 0 mle} ella a Viesolulion. Sutiliens prepared an directa above ate
imnmmetotic: will GO sodium ebloride sokitios but may aot beiaotanie with blood (ue Appendix A for hemelysia data).

Py caloutale Vovilues Cor drage which do nat appear in Appendix 2, hot are listed in Appendia A, nimply take the appropriate suntan eblovicle ogpnivaleny,
(1) onal multipty by tvpenvert Chat quantity of drugto the equivalend. weight of sodiumchioride and divide by (NOU) (ihe weielhtof dedi thotwhichwill render Tom]. of waler intone),

Eextntpaleoo(aleulite tlie Vevahus for aniloridine HOLCAppendis A dada2) 18h

   

 
 

ote = Gani water Far each4 yg dre
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CHAPTER 82

Quality Assurance and Control 

clyd@ B Erskine, Jr
Vier Dresltodd
Corpus Qually Audis aad sorvicgs
Saithéling Deckman Cop
no Franklin Maza, PO Rox #929
Prifadalphin, PA 1249 ¢

‘The Pharmacoutieal Lidurtry conlinues dna vidal aayinent,
af tho hoaldh-care evyele in conducting resenreh and manu-
facturing producta which are lfeamaintaining and tifesre
storing. The last decade haw seen an evolution in vhe con.
copia foluting to the Quality Amnrance and Control of hese
products,

The changes brought about in assuring the safety and
therpottic efficacy of drug products have resulted from 4
numberof factors which aro either infernal or ¢xtornal to the

indushry. Internally ave the sell-dosigned yuidetings the
industry has imposed on itaelf, exomplified by a documant.
prepared in i967 by the Pharmacoutieal Manufacturers As-
sociation (PMA) titled “General Principles of Total Quality
Sonirel in the Drug Industry.” ‘Thiq PMA document le-

came the basta for later reguintory Guidelines prepared by
the Pood and Drug Administration (FDA) titled “Chavent
Good Manufneturing Practice in Manufacture, Processing,
Packing or Holding of Haman aml Veterinary Drugs.”
Theae Current Good Manufacturing Practices (CGMPs)}
have hacome the primary external guidelines used by indus.
try and the PBA in the control and inspection of mamuatac-
turing facilition.

Quality Control and Assurance Organization

Although (ha tava Quality Cantrol and Quality Assur,
ance olen are used interchangeably, depending on the
structure ofa specific company, there is a continuing trend
Lo separate and define their functional responsi bilities,

Quatity Cantrad can be defined broadly as the day-to-day
control af quality within a company, a deparlinend staffed
with scrertiata and technicians voaponsible for tha acoep.
tance or rejection of incoming raw materials and packaging
components, for tha myriad of in-process tenia and inspec-
Lions, bo assure (hal syateme are being contealled and mont-
tored andl, finally, for the approval ar gajeetion of complated
dosage forms,

Quinlity Contral, therefore, includes not only the analyti-
cal Coatingof the finighed product, but also the asseanment of
all operations beginning with the reeetps of raw materials
and continaing throughout the production and packaging
operaliona, finished product losting, documentation, aur-
yedlanece and distribution,

Quality Avsurance may be dalinedau (he responsiblity af
nan organization to determine that ayatema, facilities and
written pracedures both are adequate and followedin ordar
(o assure that products are controlled and will meet, in dhe
final downye forma, all Che applicnile specifientions. Quality
Assurance haturally then becomes an overnight function,
often duiditing operations to determing that procodures and
ayaiama are suitable and, if not, Lo recommend the required
changes. Wigher management jooke toward the Quality As-
surance unit in order Lo devalop aome lovel of “eomfort?ns to
how well they are mooling company slundards and applica-
blo gavern ment roguladionn,
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Total Quality Control!

Tho high quality of pharinaceutien! products results from
meticulous adherence to wrillen procedures h) carrying oul
all operations, beginning with research, Ttat chia earky
point Ghat the quality boging to be designed fitte a product,
Raw materia gual be characterized and pureliased fram
reputable suppliers ao that uniform, atable products will
roault when these materials are incorporated inte the fin.
inhed dowago form. Facilities must be designed, systems
inalalled and the proper aqudpment seieeled so that the
potential for cross contamination of one produel. by another
in aliminatoerd, Ghat material How and peyaanine) movannds
aro planned Lo reduce the potential for prodget aix-ups and
thal the air and water, which i# botng provided to produe-
tion, is adequate in amount and quality for the particular
operaiions baing performed,

Pradietion peraannel must be (rained properly te pers
form thate jobs, ad ¢he directions they follow muat be writ-
ten, approved by responsible individualy and adhered to
wlrictly.

Shipping deparkinents are responsible for seeing that tha
products are protected fram advarae landing and enviran-
mental conditians while in transit lo diatrinution pointy and
customers.

Qualily Canteol is ever-pregunt, overseoing cach of these
operations and giving thefinal release approval for distribu-
tion only aflerassessing and being satisfied that each stepin
(ila process haa been completed corragtly.

These principles were highhyhted in that original PMA
documentfrom which Lhe following excerpt is taken:

 

“Tho qhiallity ale procul iitdateof pomnn(ay al(hae hataan:
jade donde apd aaamfacturod byte it whieh conti bude te Cha por:
formes af an intendact fanetion when Ue product is used an dirasted
"Thee quality of imedicinat apd related prodacts ie the suc of all feetors
which contribude diraetiv or indirectly to dhe safaty, effootiverenn and
accoplability af dhe praduet,  Chaalily mii die belt dota Che gotoaigt
during research, davalopmiant and prachiction,

Talal caatuol of quality ag Tt apption ta the deg Tadualey: ia une
organized otfort within an endive establishimant to duilga, peace,
{intat and aiswie Che dpocitind aidily Tieanch ditepradaet listens
ed, ‘Pho effort abould net only evtabligh apouifiealona for produat
acceplance bul should provide procudures aad mothods for achioving
conformines witheh apocifications.

“The large variaiy of substances inod in this daduilry, Ghar cocngslasd ly
af ia prddieta and the variadypen of company arguivalion avakeib
impossible Co design ty dolail a aingle univerrally ayaplicd lle ayatom for
(he tatal control af quality.

“The witimata objective af a prog ran fur the Cobal eondrol afquality fe
adray company in dhe etiniiment af perfection in meeting wpoeationtiatia
fora produel of bidh quality, 1 hon program designed ta aanre the
profanmional ugar or itive to denuiiee (ak every Toft afin peadnet eua-
forme te specifications anc Chat eagh dose dagteibited will faltil the
vopraasnColiona maddy in the labeliayy asd will meet ail toygl pequirementa
and atchadditional standards as the management of afinaay adopt.

“Total conti) of quality isa plantwide activity and roprescots (he
apgrorade rouponsibility of all sepanentts of o canipany, “The respannibil-
i¢y for auditing dhe comtral evateni and Car oval ating ructart. queatity ia
thatata apecific yroup rafirrad (oi Chia ad aleiens an Qhandity Control,The head of Gality Contraband have tho ad lhariky bo robetbi: catia:
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factory dala of produeta, Go rove! unultalle dota dnd {a recommend Lhe
recall fran dintribution af iy lots aubaaquantly found to be wygal lable,
Haadtoald be reaponalble tov lovel of Management which qialies himto
exerciae dndgpentent judymank Mia teqoneibitity and sathority
uhould be clearly defined by manapomnit.”

It readily hecomes apparent that quality must be built
inten product and thatit cannot be inspected ar Lested into
a produet. Quality rosulla from teamwork, an assuciatien
which is becoming increasingly important ae the industry
ndvances jt new tochnalogies which Chemachves ave bean
ing more comples and demanding,

Quality Control and Assurance Functions

‘The head of Quality Conirel, whois ultimately reaponsible
for decisions relating bo the acceptability of finished prod:
ued, should report lo someone ather than the person direetly
responsible for producing the product. Often in currant
aTyanizational atruchures, the persons in charge of both,
quality conteol and production will report to some higher
lovel of authority. ‘Phis may be the same or difforent indi-
viduals, but it doos allow for the Independant eporation af
hoth functions witheut dirgel conflict arising when reaching
the ultimate decision an the accoplability of praduct. The
Quality Control funetion in an organization normally con.
alata of at densl favo primary unite, analyvied) eantral and
inspechion control,

Analytical Control

The Analytical Gantrel Laboratery is responsible for lest-
ing and approving raw materials, work in-process and n-
ished produet, ‘The laboratory musl be stalled with porsens
whe are trained both academically and by experience ta
porforr the oflen complex analyses required to avaluate the
acceptability of a product. Proper personnel is nol the only
necessity in the taborntory.  lquipmient also is required
whieh will allow timely and accurate analysis, ‘This equip-
mont continues to became more sophisticated, providing
more infarmation about compounds than previously haw
and haa led (aa leval of aceuracy and detectability hereto.
fore wiknown.

Detailed specifications also must be avilable, as well ax
the teat methods against which the products are measured.
‘he specifications include the criteria agingwhich the
product will bo evaluated and the limita for acceptance or
rejection for oach eritient parnnater,

The esting and accoplined of only high-quality raw mate.
tinds [a asyential in the preparation of producta, Part of this
acceplanes is Lo purchase raw mutterials only from known,
reputable suppliers, Ln order to ausure this condition, it te
owentlinl that Quality Condral he partaf a preapproval pra-
gram of all potondiial suppliers, This approval alwaya in+
chides Louting the material and in many cases necessitates an
inapection of the supplier's Tacility ta delerming ita auitabi-
ity and degree of compliance with GMP». AG various ¢riti-
cal in-process production or intermediate stepa it may be
necessary to sample and Lest the materialy againat criteria
previously astablished for thal particularatepin the process,

Ofton, in-process alert or action levels will be identified at
the critical operational steps as a means of procoss control,
Theae alort or action levels are limits or specifications whieh
arg more rostriclive than the final acceptance dimita, but
sorve ae Deprocess controls by giviig early warniigs af eon.
ditions whieh could lead to an out-of-control situntion and
allow dimely corrective action Go be dalton before this accurs,
‘Thos, materials reaching the slorteraction-davel criteria are
acceptable, aince they have nol oxeaeded a rejection or unad
voplablelevel,

In- process critiea! eating will vary depandingon tha dos

aye form being manulactured, Sterile parantoral producta
probably receive Ghe most critical in-process canterol rar
tdsting in order te inaure a finished produel whichfa alerile
and free of inicrobial contamination and particulate matter.
With sterile products the end product sterility testing: oan:
Hot be relied upon to inaura that each and every containerin
a lot of an injectable product is sterile and dependence is
placed on in-process contrala, ‘Teka in-procuda controle
must have hoon develaped follawing a prescribed protocol
which defines operating conditions and parameters. Only
aftor a serdog of successful production rung, using te pe
seribed paramelers, cat a procasa be judjod to have been
validated, Validation of processes is a eritien) step in tha
quality assurance af both sterile and poriterile products,
Validation may bo defined as “assurance that production
processes are contratted in atch a manner that they will
perform routinely in the mannar tn which they are purported
ta,”

"Testing af the completed lot af a dosage farm, in order ta
meaauro ilé conformance wilh predetermined apecifications
and appropriake aceeplanes oriteria, always is desirable }o-
fore releasing the Jol for shipment. However, the use ef a
proporly validated manufacturing proces is mare critical to
tbe quality ofa product, End product toatiiy euffers due to
the normal variations that ariag in dhe atatistion! sampling of
ndotdt agaoting bhad a sample is homayencous and repreden-
taddve,

Validation of processes and syutems iives increased assur:
aneo of Mnighed produch lot quality ond is leatting the way
toward reducing or eliminating the relianes on end preduct
touting. "The parumedric relenge of finished product in be-
ginning, basod on control of the critical elements of a vali:
datod process,

Teata and spocifloadions may be found in several sources,
The United States Pharmeeapela/National Formulary
(UWSP) is published ona b-yr eyele program ty Ghe United
States Pharmacopeial Convention. The standards oatiub-
lished by and published in the USP have been recognized an
being official by Lhe Congress of the United States and are
recognized in the Federal Food, Drug and Caametic Act,
‘Those standards are prepared and roviawed so Uhat through
ragular revision, antiraly er in part, Ghey remain current
Tha reviewing body known ag the Committee of Revision
rapraganta medical, academe, industria) and other seientifs
experta, ‘Che primary purposeof the Commiitea ie "lo pro-
vide authoritative standards for matorinls and substances
and chair preparations that are used in the healing arta.”
‘They cutablish tities, definitions, deseriptions and alandards
for the identity, quality, slrength, purity and, where practi-
cal, methods for their oxamination,

In addition ta the procedures defined in the LSP, cempa-
nies will prepare their own test apecificallons when the prod-
neta are not “officlal” (eg, Hot listed in the USP), ‘Those
Louis and specifications form a necoimary part of the Control
Seetions of Now Drug Applications (NDAs) submitted ta the
Federal Government and whieh, fallawing aareful review by
the FDA, may be approved, Minally, there are foal proce
duvea for woofficial products and for thoge not requiring the
auboigsion of an NDA. Companies 1 these enaes prepare
thay awn drlouse teat procedures for controling the prod-
uots they produce,

Inspection Control

Many responnililities assumed by Quality Control are ai
etary lo the analyeal touting, ‘Thereincludathe sampling
and inupection of incoming raw materials, packaging and
labeling components; Che physien! inspection of product ut
various intermediate slyzos: packaging line inapection and
the control of shipping inventory within the distriatien
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cvele, Depending on the orgarigadionnal aeucture, addition.
al or differantresponsibilities will ho asalyned to Uhis unit,

Documentation

During the course of producing a phamiacentcal product,
numerous documents and records ara yonorated. Bach
hatch is astigned a apecifie code or lat number, Ad deagu-
mentation relating tO a apucific coda is referred lo ta a
“bateh record,” which will include data an each significant,
phase of production, contrel and distribution. The batch
record provides a historical blueprint of every atep, bepgine
ning with the yeeaipt of chemical raw materials and packag-
ing componcnty and continuing through each in-process
alage. Recording charts or computer printouta of signifi
cant oporations auch aa mitocliving, drying, air-particulate
monitoring, lyophyliving, etc, all became part of this bateh
Niatary, After the bnich has heen completed, includingfinal
widlytical and physical (eating, one additional stop should
be comptedtedprior to approvingthe lot for distribution, Alt
documonis and records rolaling to thé apaditie batch are
jiven a final review, ach required document in the hatch
record wiust be chacked for completeness and aceuracy.
Any diserepnucy must he inveatigated jmmnedialely and ans
awared. Qnty after this review has haan completed satiafid
torily may the batch be released for distribution,

When Uho bateh fias been roleased, accurate shipping re
cordy must he maindained showing the batch distribution.
With these records it is (hen possible ta trace the batch to
the market place which will Tacilifata, Hf the noad arose,
recalling Uhe praditet (babel) from tho marked place,

Quality Assurance

Potal control of quality nat only requires theassignments
deseribed above, bat should include a monitoring or audit
function ay well, ‘The responsihility for his furetion is
nermally goparate Trot both the produedion and sontrel
operations, thug alkaving an independent oversight ofall
operations, Although the function may be separatod, the
nudit rosponsibilities are often shared by a Loam represents
ing both the production aad contrel disciplines, dt is the
duty of Uhiy individual (or team) ¢hrough review and inapac-
ion to assure Lhidt writen procedures and policies are avail-
able far gach significant production and eontral operation.
Normally, standard operating proceduros (BOPs) are devel-
oped which, when followed by properly trained operators,
will help (o assure Uhe quality and integrity of the product.
Thus, the QA review function not only delermines that the
procodures are current and gorreet, hat that they are boing
followed. Combining a review of SOPs with an audit: of
facilities and operations following the applicable GMPregu-
Intions will give a company an “Tiside”report on ita level of
compliance and will allow necessary changes and/or correc-
tions to be made prigr te either cauging a product failure or
being observed during an inapection by an FDA investigator.

Production is reaponsibic for following preverthed proce.
dures to produce acceptable products. The syatam oftotal
quality management becomes the joint responadhility of
quality control and quality assurance.

Quality depends, lo a major dayroe, upon the employeas
engaged in the production oporations, "They are rosponeible
forfollowing the presxeribed procedures and, along with their
Wraining and experience, are ablo to produce unilormly ac
ceptable products, GMPs properly organized and followed
afford a mochaniam for preventing human error, (he poten.
lial for which is eapecially greatin this induatry,
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New Advances

Statistica and trend analysis are (ooly already wed by the
pharmaceutical industry in dotermining tho proper samply
give required for tealing, for measuring the unifenmnity of
solid dosnge forma and for plotting trends of aignificant
factors in order to correct out-of-contral situations before
Unacceptable product resulta,

New management concepts are being bested, directed ta-
ward a reduction of raw material inventories and packssing
componenta, ‘Phe term “duet-in-Time” refers to ordering
and receiving materials when thoy are raquired for produc-
tion rather than to maintaining extensive inventories. This
places an additional burden on Quality Contral and suppli-
ors to ageure the acceptability of materials when received.
Certification and qualification of suppliers is an expanding
reaponaibility of conirel personnal,

Electronic dala processing has become another usatul took
for aggosaing. proctan and teat parameters and for analysing
the data collected during production. ‘The contral of many
operations by computers and microprocessors la providing
the capability for producing producta of further improved
uniform quality, ‘These systema have challenged tho older
ones, resulting in new approaches to ineprocesa cantrols,
collection and analysis of data and the entire syatam of
quality control.

Roboties is fiiding various applications in pharmaceutical
production, packaging and labaratory oporationa, Willing af
product Into containers, eartoning, palletiaing and alhey ma-
torial handling tasks as well as laboratory testing and sample
preparation are gither in une ov being invealignted. "The
uniformity af procedures, costs, aonfatighe fretore and Mexi-
bility are all advantages. Probably tho meat practical use of
robots in in sterile processing where their nonavasivendss
anlows anaptic production and Lasting by removing a primary
source of contamination, the human worker, ‘These all
present (he potential for improved control syaterna while
bringing new challenges to the QC professional.

Environmental Contro!

Along with the many other advances in the Lolal control af
quality is Lhe growing recognition int che environmentand
the systeine used for iis control can havea significant effoet
on the finished product quality. Jt is wellrecoynined that
parentoral or ateride ophthalmic products must be produced
ina manger whieh will insure their sterility; Cherefore, coi
trol of the areas in which they are manufactured is essential,

Microhiotogicn! monitoring of air and water Lo control the
level of particulate and micrabiat matterin Ghose production
areas is necessary, Severnl levale of “cloan” areas aro de-
seribed in Federal Government Standard z09C, "Clean
Room and Work Station Requircments, Ganterolted [Snvir-
onmont.” The industry commonly used the specifications
doseribed which chisaily air cleanliness based on the number
ofparticles (of a given atze) per cubic foot af air, Generally,
conditions ligded ag “Clans 100" are maintained i areaa
where parenteral products arefilled inte ktevile containers,
Class 100 in defined ua an area which can be maintained at
loss than (00 particles porculsic footof air 0.0 «amand jarger,

Anuther oxsential congrol procedure ie microbiological
monitoring of the anvironmiont in which nenaterile products
are manufactured, The objective of this monitoring is to
firat determine particulate and microbial levela within an
avon to agsure thal, they are rensonable. If found ta be
oxcossive, atepa inugé be taltew be bring tho levela to within
acceptable limily. Oneo this bage has boon developad, roy
lar monitoring will indicate if operations are continuing un-
dor aceaptable limite. THnot, animediate corrective action
should be taken.
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The monitoring and control of partiqulate and microbial
mutter will further assure the fingl quality and sumbilily of
(he product because the environmont hag been controlled
and (he product bas net. boon challenged by an unacceplable
lovel of particulate generated by an aut-al-conlrol situation,

Good Manulacturing Practice Regulations

In dung, 1868, the IDA firat issued regwations dosaribing
the current good manufacturing practices to he followed in
tho manufacture, packaging and holding offinished phar-
naceuticals, The regulations underwent significant revi-
gion and updating In 174 and became official in March,
1979 Those regulations presont the minimum require-
ments to be met. by industry when manufacturing, process:
ing, packaging and holding of human and veterinary drugs.
Under the Federal ood, Drug and Goametic Act, a drug is
deemed to be adulterated unless the methoda used in its
manufacture, processing, packing and holding, aa well av the
facilities and controla used, conferny to currant good manu-
footusing practice ao that the drag mevia the safety requires
menia of dhe Act and haa the identity and strenghh do meet
the quality and purity characteristics thatitis represonted
to have, In the praamble to the regulations, the PDA Com.
missioner answers (he commonta received from interested
persona who responded when the proposed males were frat
issued, ‘he preamble provides interesting background in-
formation as io why specific sections ofthe regulalionn were
believed to be necessary and their interpretation,

in duly, 1878 the PDA iwaued regulations ealablishing
similar Good Manufacvuring Practices (GMs) far Che Man-
ufacture, Packing, Storage and Installation of Medical Dee
vices, "These were published following an amendment tothe
Food, Drug and Goamatic Act of 1976, which provided the
FDA with the authority to prescribe regulations pertaining
to medicat devices, fn Docember, 1078, regulations can-
cerning Good Laboratory Practices (GLP) for the control
and conducting of elintea! studies wore isaued and fey the
firat Line came under FDA inapactional authority,

The FDA proposed, in June 1978, regulations covering the
GMPs relating to the manufacture and control of large-
volume parenteral producty, These regulations, although

aePeneniAAArPeAREAL

never officially issued, have become the guideline used by
the industry and FDA in the manufacture, comtrol and ine
apection of large-volume parenteral praductlan. Que to the
aimilarity of the controls required for the produaiion of
amall-velume paranterals, the guidelines also have been
usedLo ausese the adequacy of tha manufacture and contrals
used with these products.

A number ofother “guidelines” or “concept” papars hava
heen propared by various organizalions within the industry
itself, auch as the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Agwocio-
Lion and the Parenteral Grog Association, A partial Hating
ia providedat the end of this section,

The current GMP regulations should be raad and wnder-
stood thoroughly by those involved in or intercated in pura
ing quality control or qualily agsurance respousililitios.
The geope of the present rogulations is given in Che following
otittine, along with a brief interprotation of wach section.

Hiblography
Vhoman and votorinary deiyee-curtont goad manufardaring practico bt

manufacture, processing, packing or boleling, 82 CAN AE 1982,
General Paneiplen of Total Quality Control in the Deug indiaitey,

PMA, Washington 1G, dure 1907,
Ghanapadre ancl work slate req iranienta, conteatiod onvironménts Ped

Sed 209C (Peopoaud), GA, Washington TC, Sept. TB,Toad marafackuriiyg practicn for modicul devicen, general, 22 CUR Bea:
Apr 182,

Cond laboratory practice for non-clinical laboratory abudies, 27 CUR GR:
Apr 1082,

Miunin drugs currant ood manufachiring prachion ba minutely,
proceasing, paeldng op holding large volume pareniorala, Ped Hoy
4i(100); une 1, LUG,

USP MNT/NE XVWE LBS.
Validation of Shaun Stevitization Cycles (‘Tech Mona No 1}, PIA,

Philadetphia, 1974.
Velidation of Asdptie 2iling fot Soketion Bete Prodvets (Toch Mona

Ne 2) POA, Philadalphia, (td,
Vahiduiion af Dey Heat Peasesten Used for Storttlaation aad Depyra-

aeartioa Chach Mang No 3), PA, Philadelphia, soa.
Proceedings for the PMA Sentnar Progeam on Validation af Sotie

Jost Maen Processes, PMA, Washington 0, May HBO.
Validation of Mterifization of Large Volume Parenterila Current

Convepts, PMA, Washington D0, Feb leh
Caatdandine an Sterile Draw Prodaeda Prodiedd ty Aaopite Procesatag,

FDA, Rogkwiile MD, June Pg,
Preeeedings of the PALA Seminar Prograntan Coucepts aad Prtaedales

far the Validation of Computer Systeris Unee in the Manufacture
wad Conteal of Drag? Prodvets, PMA, Washington DC, Apr Ha,

PART 2f}--CURRENT GOOD MANUBACTURING PRACTICK IN MANUFACTURE, PROCESSING, PACKING OR
  

Subpart AvGeneral Pravlatars2153 Definitions

Subpart Be-Orpanization and Persarctidl
W122 Reaponsibilitios of quality control unit

211.26  Parronnel qualifientions

211.28=Porsonnel reapongthilities

211.34 Consublanta

Subpart Coluildings cid Macilities211.420Dewign and construction foataron
211440 Lighting
21148 Ventilation, ait filtration, air heating and cooling
21148=Plumbing
211.60 Sewage und refee
211.620Washing and toiled. frealities211,06©Sanitation
211.68 Maintenance

HOLDING: -HUATAN AND VETERINARY DRUGS   

{interpretation
The aeape ofthe regulations are explained for haman prescriptionand OTC drug produeta including biological producda.
Roference ia made to Part 210.3 of the chapter which gives dotini-

tions for all olgnifleant terme used by the regulation,

Hightighied bore ia the aasigurient to che quality oortrel anil total
rospongibility for onauring tad adequate systema and proceduresoxial and are followed to assure prodnel quality.

Paornonnol, abther aupervisery or opéradonal, nial be quatified by
training add exporiones to porfarin their aasiyned tiake,

The obligations of personnal engaged in the miibatachieg of dragproducls omen their pordonal hygiona, clothing and medical
apatus are defined.

The cquatifications of consultants mut be approved by Quality Gate{ral

Buildings ang facilitiod ean be considered acceptable only if thay aresuitable for their intended purpose and con he maintained, Con-
struction concepts, such ap ade handing ayalema, lighting, eating
foeilitios und plumbing ayulenis /neluding water, sewage and Loilét
facilities, are outlined.
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Seabpart [emHepurtparadire
411.03 Ttguipment design, size and location
211.65—Tequipmoent cangtraction

2UL6%—Equipment cleaning and maintenanceW168  Adtomatic, mechanienl and slectrani¢ aqulpment

272 Filters

Subpart B--Contral af Components and Drug Produc Container211,80 General requirements
211.82 Recoipt md ALornge of Untoxtad components,

drug product canininers and elomircs
211.44  ‘Touling and approval or rejechion of conponents,

drug product containera and clommres
214.88|Useaf approved companenta, drug productdontadiiiore ind Glogurcs
QB? Retoalitye af appreved components, drug productconliingra and clowures
211,80 Rajieted components, drug product containersand closures
S11 aM Drag product containers and clowardk

Subpart &--Praduction and Process Contrady
911.100 Written procedures; deviations

21101 Charge-in of componentsQ.703  Calewlation of yield
Q114106  Gquipmant identifientinn

2014110 Sampling and costing ofin-process materiala
and drug products

Thne Hmitations on productionJomtvol of mkerobivogieal contaminationfHu apete =

BILLA Repraccaning

Subpart Ge-Packaging and Labeling Control211.122 Matoriala examination and waaye enteria

S1L72h Labeling ianuance
OTE180) Packaging and labeling operations
911.094 Drug product ingpectian

819.9820Expiration dating

Subpart He-tolding and LMstribution
212.142 Warehousing procodurad9470680 Distibution proceduran

Subpart de—Laboratory Controls

211,160 Coneral roquiremontsQY.185  Tealing and releant for diateibution

ZU1G0 Stabilivy toating
911,167 Special tenting requirements#11170 Roserve ramplos

BILE Laboratory animals

2911176 Fonieilin contamination

Subpart de-ttocards and Reports
DILIAG Canora) vequironents
A LIB2  Baulpment cloning and Gao log
211.384 Gompanant, drug praduct container, clasure

and laholinyg rocords
241.146 Master production and conteol records
M1148 Bateh production and contrat racardn917,1929Produclion rocord review
Q11194  Laborntory records

 

QUALITY ABSURANCE AND CONTROL 4617

Tquipmont muah be designed, conatrudied, af adequite vive, wuile
ably located and able ta he inadytatial in ardar to ba consideredwuitulie fora intended une

Roferance da made (9 the use of aulamatic equipment, data procce-
Bord and computers highlighting the need Lo verily output. vara
input and far proper calibration af ravardora, counters and otheralegirical of muchanioal davieds,

Special note ie made thadaly fillors are uy be aged which do notroluaneThere into products.

wand Closures

Weritlan procedures muet be available which doseribe the rocaipt,identification, shorage, handling, anmpling, teating and approval
or Yojoelion of components (raw matorlali) and drug products

Oneo approved or rejected, (hese materials munt bo so eontitied andstored, If approved, thoy muat be inventoried ma mannor toawiurg that the oldest approved stockia used frat (FIFO). Mate

giala whieh ne mahject to deterioration curing atotage should beretoaled alan npprepriate Lime based on tability profiles.

Sontaivaya aid closures (product contact materiila) must be nonre-
active With or additive to Uhe product.

Written atandard operating procedures (GOP's) tor euchproduction
procesn and control pracodure are aeccnary, Any deviation to 4

SOP muat. be investigated, recorded and approved privr ta Mnal
shaded weoe puree,

all producta (rg tole formulated to previde not Luan Gan 100% of
the required umount of achive ingredient, Placards are ta bo
ranininieed of eachcomponont. and dha quantity whichig ineorpo-
rated intaa hateh, \

Simificant in-procuvs slaps ara to be identified and appropriate
sanitings (ating and approvals obtained before preceeding fur-ther in ie production eyela. df required, time Himitations will be
placed on In-procena Hleps,

Appropriate pracedures are ta be prepared for beating compongnts,srodudta and the anvironment inorder ty estabiladata preduct.
is nod microbiologically contamingled, ;

Roproctasing of predtiel is allowed providing (hare ara writian pro:
endurds covering the matheda Lo bo weed ond a pprowudd by qualitycontro), Adelitional testing of the reproceaned adch may be re
quired Lo assure conformity with spocificatiena.

Labeling & packaging watorial are We be received, identified,utored, damplod and tested following detailod written procedures.
Special controle muat he exercised over Jaleting Lo assure that ondy

the correct labels avo isnued to packaging for a apecific product
and Chat the quantities used dre reconciled with he quantity
iveuad.

Following appropriate slability atidies at proseribed temperatureconditions, producta on tha market shal) hear an expiration date
to agaure that they are unod within their expected abolf lite,

Deneribes the requirements for watahausing and dalributian of
producta and thelr holding tindor appropriate conditions of light,
Lamperature atid humidity.

Concerns writtan proveduren in Lhe fort of apociflen tions, wtun-
dards, sampling plang and teat procedures which aro uaed in a
laboratory for controlling components and fitahed drug prod-ued. Acceplianes aritavla for sampling and appraval nbnheadequate {or support release of produette ciatribution,

A mabltlty tasting program will he followed in order to ansean dhe
atability charncloriaties of drug producta. ‘Tho roaults of thi
tenting shall be uaed in aesigning appropriate storage conditions
andl axpiratian datos.

Animals used in any toting what! be maintained and eanieallad ina
manner suitable for te, /

rug producti) cannot be marketod if, whet soatad hy a prescribed
procedure, found te cunten any delectable levels of ponieillin,

Tatails the various rocordy nad dacuimenta which should bo genoral:
ed during the manufacture of drag product and which are to beavailable for ravlow,

A inaster production record mua. ha prepared for ancl drug prod.
uel, deyeribing all aspects of ila manufachire, packs play ACE cov
tol Individual bateh recores are derived fram tha approvedniuaabor,
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1678 CHAPTER 42

2ILI90 Distribution records

211,108 Complaint files

Subpart K—-Returned and Salvaged Dreg Products
211.204 Heturned drug praduecta

211.208  Deug productsalvaging

 

Distribution records include warchouse shipping logs, invoices, bilaof acting ane all documents associated with distribution. Thera
rocords whould provide all the infarmation necessary to trade bat
distributionin order tofacilitate product retvioval if nocosaary,

Records of complaints received fran, conalnere ane profaudonala
ave to be maintained along with the vepart af their mvestigatien
and response,

Recordsare ta bo madntinised of ditiy products rotiened romdintei-
bution channals and Che reasonfor theiy voturn. ‘This data ain be
used ag part of ¢he Lotal jot accountability, aoukl the need arino,

_ lo tice ita cligtribution and/or for He recud].
Dag products that have beon stored Lnxproperly are not ta bopalvayod,
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CHAPTER 83

 

Solutions, Emulsions, Suspensions and
Extracts
 

JO Malra, PhD
Peafonsar of Phaimacy
Facully of Phormnagy
dalvendiy of Torante
Taronta, Canada Mob 1Ad

The dosage forms described in thia chapter may be pre:
paredhy dissolving the active ingredient(a) dn an aqueous or
nonaqueoun KOlvent, by suspending the drug (if it ia insalus
ble in pharmacwutically or therapeutically ae peplable sol-
venta) in an appropriate medium or by incorporating the
modicinal agent into one of the twa phases of an oil and
witer nysiem. Buch solutions, suapendions and omulsiowa
are further defined in auhsoquent paragraphs but some, with
similar properties, nye considered elsewhere, ‘There dosage
forme are useful for a number of reasons, "Fhoy cun be
formulated Cor different roulod of administration; oral usc,
introduetion into body cavities or applied externally. ‘The
dose ensily can be adjuated by dilution, and the oral liquid
form readily can be administered to children ar people un-
able (o awallow tableta or capsules, Extracts eliminate the
hood bo isolate the druin pure form, allow several ingredi-
ents Lo be actiministered from a single source (eg, panereatic
extract} and permit the preliminary aludy af druge from
natural sources, Occasionally, solutions of drugs such ap
potassitim chloride are used Lo minimive adverse offects in
the gagtrointestinal tract.

The preparation of these dosage forma involves several
considerations on tha part of the pharmaciat: purpose of
the drug, internal or external use, cancentation oftho drug,
seleelion of the Hanid vehicle, physica! and chemical élabil-
ity of the drug, prosorvation of the preparation aud uxe of
appropriate excipients such as buffers, solubilizers, #us-
pending agents, emulsifying aygonts, viseosity controlling
agents, colors and flavors, ‘The theary of many of there
preparations ia discussedin earlier chaptora in Part 2, Phar-
meeeutics, Becatwe of the complexity of annie manulac-
tured products, compounding may be carried out with the
aid of linsar propraraming models in order bo obtain the
optimal product, ‘Phe appropriate chapters (vee (he index)
should be consulted for biformation an the preparation and
characteristics of those liquid preparations that aro intend-
ed for ophthalmic ar parentaral uae.

Much has boan written during the past decade about the
biopharmacontical properties of, in particular,the solid dos-
ago forme, In assessing the bioavailability of drug in tab-
lets and capaulon, many researchors frst have atudled the
absorption of drags adminiatored in salution. Since druga
are absorbed in thair dissolved state, froquently it ix found
thatthe absorption rateof oral dosage forme decreasesin tho
following order: aquecus solution > aqueous suspension >
tabled or capsule, "Phe bioavailability of a medicament, for
oral ingestion and absorption, should he such thatovantual-
ly all of the drug ia absorbed av ipages hisaugh the gaatra-
intestinal tract, regardless af the dosage form, Thore are a
number of reasons for formulating druga in forma in which
the drugis notin the molecular stale. Those are: improved
stability, improved taste, low walor solubility, palatability
andl ease of adminiaiwation, Lt becomes apparent, than, that
aneh dosage form will have advantages and dinadvantages.

 rerearnEEREere rzPPeNreE Ane

The pharmacist handles liquid preparaions in one of
throe ways, He may diagpense the product in its original
container, buy Use product in bulle and repackage itat the
Lime & preveriplion fs presented hy the pationt or compound
the solution, suspension or emulsion in tha dispensary,
Compounding may bivalve nothing more han mixing mar-
ketod produets in the manner indicated on the prescription
or, In specific instances, may require the incorporation of
active ingtadionts ina logical and pharmaceutically accept
able mannerinto Lhe aqueous or nonaquaus kalvents which
will torn the built efthe product.

The pharmacist, in the firm instance, depends on the
pharmaceutical manufacturer to produce a product thatis
affective, ategant and stable whon stored under reasonably
adverse conditions, Most manufacturers aliemph to guare
antesefficacy by evaluating thoir products ina neientitieally
acceptable manner but, in some inalancea, such effiesey is
rolutive, Mar example, cough mixtures marketed ly twa
differant manufacturers may coutuin the same active ingre-
dienta and it becomes difficult (a mmess Che reladive merits of
the two preducta. In such instances the commercial advan
Lage gained by one ever Lhe othor may be haged on prudact
oleganca, ‘Thus, color, odor, taste, pourahility and homoge-
noity are important pharmaceutical propertics,

The stability of Lhe active ingrediontin the fina) praduet is
of prime concerto the formulator, Tn general, drug sub-
stances are toae stable in aqueous media than in the solid
dosage form andit is important, therefore, to properly bulf-
ev, atabilize or presarva, in particular those solitons, sure
pensions and emulsions that coutain water, Certain simple
chemical ronedions can occur in Whese products, ‘These may
involve aningrodiant-ingrediant interaction Gvhich implies
a poor formulation), a container-product interaction (which
may aller produet pET and dhus, for pH-sensitive ingredients,
be responsible for the subsequent formation ofprecipitates)
or adivoctreaction with water (ie, hydrolysis), ‘Phe stability
of pharmacoutiea! products is discassed in Chapter 81,

The more complicated reactions usually involve oxypan.
Vitamina, essential oily and almoat all fata and oils can be
oxidized, Formulators usually ude the word auéoxidadion
whenthe ingrediant(a) in the product react with oxygen but
without draatie external interference, Such reactions fives
mual be initiated by heat, light Gincluding ullraviolet radiant
onargy), peroxides or other lalile compounds ar haavy ine
ala such a copperoriron, ‘This hiitlation step resultsin the
formation of a free vadieal OR*} which then reacts with axy-
gen.

RAOy -* RG," Gnoroxy radical)

RO," + RM == ROOT +b Re

She fred radical thua is ragenerated and reacts with more
oxygen, ‘This propagation slap is followed by the termina.
tion reactions,

1610
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1520 OHAPTER 43

ROY” + RO,* > inactive pradial

RO, + 2" + inaetive product

H* d R* -& innetive product

Thoeffeetof trace metals can be minimined by using abteie
acid ov TTA (ia, sequestering agents). Antioxidants, on
the other hand, may retard or delay oxidation by reacting
with the free radieala formed in the produch, Wxaniples ef
antioxidants are the propyl, octyl and dadecyl asters of galhic
acid, butylated hydroxyanisole (RHA) and the tacophorels
or vilamin BE. Fora more detailed approach ta the preven:
tion of oxidative dutarlaration in pharmaceuticals, the pa-
pers by Ostondorf! and Chalmers,? should Ie canstilied. A
description of many antioxidanta ia given in Chapter 66,

"The problem of drug stubility has heen well-dafined by
pharmaceutical uctentints but during the paat faw yours a
secondary and, in dome respects, more serious problem hax
confronted Wie manufacturer of liquid preparations, Such
pharmaceutically diverse products as baby lotions and nile
of magnesia have been recalled from the market because af
rhicrohial contamination, In a survey af retail packages al
liquid antacid preparations containing magnoaium hydrox -
ide, it was found (hat 80.5%of the finished bottles were
contaminated with Pseudoranas aeruginusa, ‘The aerobic
plate count ranged from leas than 100 te $800,000 orga-
nigme/y. Other examples could be cited hud the range of
mdereorganiaims which can contaminale the liquid prepara
tion inchides the Sadmonella ap, & coli, certain Pseudame-
nas ap, Including P aeruginosa, and Staphylococcus aureus,
Bruch" deseribes the lypes of microarganiding foundin vari-
outa productand addemnpts 4o evaluate the havards associat
ed with tho use ef nonatorile pharmaceuticals, Coates! ina
soriea of papers deacribon various interactions which must be
considered when preservatives are selected,

The USP recommenda Ghat earlain classes of praducta he
Lesiad routinely Jor microbial contamination, og, natural
plant, animal and some mineral products, for froedam from
Salmonella ap; oral solutions and suspensions, for freedara
trom J oli: articlen applied topically, for freadom from ?
coruginasa and & aureus ond articles for rectal, urethral or
yayinal administration, for (otal microbial covet.

Products may become contaminated for a numbor of rea-
ADB.

‘The raw nintortids (ed in the manufactureof salutigna, anywnalons
anid cinulaions areaxcellontarawth malig for bacteria, Water, in partie:
wag, piel be handled with care budsubatanerd ah anus, dapecsing
aganta, sitactania, euygre and flavard ean ba Che earriera of Dieterla
which ultinnayiely contaminate the product,

Rauiparant Brcbertiy irene well in the needs atid cravigon af phuvina-
ceutical aquipment Gund in dhe akiple equipment aged in the dispan-
nar). Such oqainment ubauld be clemiad thorguchiy prior to yur.

Bavirodiscnt mid porsoldel cacoraibude La produe( caatramination.
Honda and hair are the mont important carriers af contaminiale Gon
eral eloaniiness Ghiais vilah Head coverings mamt bo used ly: diese
invelved in the adaualneturing procoss and fer niasles shuld be usoct by
those individuals suffertay, frat Colca, cought, hay fever and otheraller:
We mani foul tions.

Poclytingg should be solgebod ne that it will not contaminate the prac:
uct) alga will preteet i from the auvlroniiert.

Tho factora gited above relate to good manufacturing
practice, However, the formulator can add a preservative to
the product and decrease the probability of product con-
tamination. Ifthe product contains water, it almostis neu
datory to inehide a preservative in the formulation, Homual.
be stressed (hatthis in no way replaces good ineplant control
but merely provides further assurance that the product will
rotain ity pharmaceutically acceptable characteristics until
iLis used by the patient,

The major criteria Ghat should be consideredin selecting »
preservative: ft ahould be effective againal a wide spocirum
of micraorganiama, stable for ils shelf life, nontoxic, nangens

sitizing, compatible with the ingredients in the dosage form
and relatively free of taste and odor.

Troservatives may he used alone or in combinaiion to
pravent the growth of microorganisms, Methanol ia a highly
olfective preservative. Itie used at the 15% lavel in acidic
media and at the 18% level in neutral or slightly alkaline
media. Tsopropyl alechol isa fately effective agent butil can
be used only in tepien! praparationa, Propylene glycol, a
dihydyie alcohol, has germicidal activity similar to that of
ethanol Lenormaly js used in a 10% concentration.

A.0.6%solution of phanol is a good preservative but itis
toxfe, has ila own charactoviatic adar and reacts chemically
with many of the drugs and adjuvants whiehare incorpornt-
od inde laquid preparations.

‘The use of hexachlorophene, a germicidal agent which fs
affective mainly against geaum-positive arganisnis, ia reatricl-
ed Lo (hose preparations whichare intendedfor extemal use
only. Several years ago, an incorrectly formulated baby
powder (which was found Lo contain 6.5% hexachloraphenc)
was responsible for the deaths of 30 Prench infanta, ie-
cause of this and ather evidence it can he used ag a presorva-
live only if its concentration in the final produetis 0.1% or
less. However, certain liquid preparaitens (ay, Hexachlora»
phone Liquid Soap USP-0.25%) are availahle.

Organic mereury compounds are powarful biostalic
agenia, Thoir activity may be reduced in the preacnce of
anionic emulsifying or stispending agents They are not
auitable for orn) consumption but are ued al the (0.005%
concentration level in ophthalmic, naaat and topical prepa.
nitions,

Renszoicacid ia affective only at pd dor lena. Ta salubilidy
in cartain aqueous proparations is poor and, in (hose ine
atancas, sodium benzoate may be uged, Sorbie acid hag a
broad range of anlimyeotie activity bul ils antibaetortal
properties ure more timiled. TL is effective only ata pH of
less than &.

Quatornary ammoniumsurface-active agents, ef, benzal-
konium chloride, exhibit an objectionable laste and have
beon reported to be incampalible with a namber of anionic
substances, In concentrations of 1:5000 to 120,000 they are
used in ophthalmic preparations,

4_Phenylprepay-t-al (hydrocinnamyl alcohol) is clatmed
4a be mora effective than 2-phanylothanol and benzyl alaoe
hel jn inhibiting the growth of P aeruginosa, and it haa boon
sugyoated Chat this substance may be a suitable preservative
for ornl suagpensions and mixtures.

The mothyl and propyl eaters of p-hydrorybungzoic acid
(the parabens) are used widely in the pharmaceutical indus
try. ‘Thay are effective over a wide pH range (from about 8
10 9) and are employed up to about the 0.2% concentration
Jevel, ‘The two esters often are used in combination in the
same preparation, ‘This achieves a highar total concentra.
Won and the mixture is active against a wide riage of organs
ining. ‘The hydroxyhonzontes aro affective againal moat ar
ginianis: however, their actlvity may he reducedin thepres.
once of nonioni¢ surface-active agents beacause ofbinding.

Tt vow should be obvious that when the pharmacist dia-
pense or compounds the various liquid preparations he
assuined Feaponalbilily, with the manufacturer, for the maine
Lenance of product stability, ‘The USP includes a section on
stability considerationsin dispensing, which should be stud-
ied in detail, Certain pointy are self-evident. Stock should
he rotated and replaced if expiration dates on (he label so
indicate. Products should be stored in the mannerindient-
ed in the compendium: og, in a cool place or a tight, light.
resislant container. Further, products should be checked
for evidence of instability, Wrth respeel to solutions,elixira,
and syrups, color change, precipitation and evidence of mi-
exobial or chemical ay formation are major niga af inatabil-
ity. Eraulaiona may cream but if they break (ic, there ta a
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SOLUTIONS, EMULSIONS, SUSPENSIONS AND EXTRAGTIVES 16a

separation af an oll phare) the produce ds considered ta he
unable, Sedimentation and caldny are premary indica
Liens of inatability in suspensiona, Phe presence of large
particles may mean thal excessive ceystal growbh has ac-
eurredd.

The US) alates that repackaging is iiadvisable, Howey.
er ifthe product iaust be repackaged, care aid (he container
apecitiod by the compendia must be used, lor oxample, a
plastic container shotnever de used if a Hghberasdslant
conuudner is specified, Ifa produed is dituted, or where lwe
products are mixed, the pharmacist uhould use his Inowl-
odve to guard against incampatibvility and instahilin. Oral

antibiowe preparationa constituted into Hquid form shout
never be nixed with othor products. Since the chemical
atability of axlemporsneously prepared Liquid preparatiain
offen is unknown, thei use ghauld bo minimized and every
care taken to inure that produet charachoristies will not
change durtiy the tliave kraut be usecd by dhe prliont,

Because afthe number of axelplonts and additives in these
preparations, it ia recommended that all Lhe ingredients he
listed on the container to reduce the rinka which confront

hypersensitive pationty whethese products are aduriais.
tered.

Solutions

Aqueous Solutions

A solution is a homeyeneous mixtiae that is prepared by
dissolving a solid, Heudel or yas in another quid and repre
sents a group of proparations in which Ghe malocules af Lhe
solute or digsolved aubatance ara dispersed among those af
the solvent. Solon nadia my be classified an the basis af
phyaiond or chomical properties, methad of preparation, use,
phyaten) state, maanber of ingredients and particle size, Phe
narrower definitian herein finite the solvent ta water ani
oxeludes these proparations that are ewoek and/or yviseid in
charactor. ‘This section includes, Gheretore, those pharma:
ceutical forms that are designated aa Water, Aromatic Wa-
ters, Agucous Acids, Salufions, Douches, Bremas, Gargtes,
Mauthiwesties, duiees, Nasal Salutiana, Qlie Saludians arnt
irrigation Sodutéans.

 
  

Water

The major ingredient in most of the dasage forms de-
scribed herein is water, Peis used beth asa vehicle and asa
wolvant for the desiroct (lavaring or medicinal ingredients.
Its tostelossness, freedom framirritating qualities and Tack
of pharinacolaical activity male it ident {ae such purposes,
There is, however, & Lendeney lo assume that its purity is
constantand that it ean he stored, havettet and vised with a
minimof care, While if is true Ghat iaateipad supplies
inuad campty with Mrvireninerntal Proleetion Ageney CA}
rogtiations (ar comparable regulations ia other countries),
drinking water sicst be repurified before icat le used in
phariiacendicals, Par further information on water, see
Chapter 2b.

Five of the six solvent waters described in tha USE are
naed in the preparation of parenterals, irrigalions or inhala-
lions. Purified water must he aned for all ather pharnace
tical operations and, as neoded, in all WS&Pteats and assays.
H.inust meel rigid spacifications for chomicad purity. Buch
watar may be propared by distalladien, by use of ion-ex-
change resing or by reverse Ostriaais,

A wide varioty of commercially avatlalile stilla are used to
produeg digtllgd water, ‘he end te of the product dictaton
the give of the atitland extent of pretreatment of the drink.
ing waterIntroduced inte the ayatorm. A description af sills
in provided jo Chapter 4. Such water may bo sterile pro-
vided the condenseris slovile, but Lo be called sterile i must
he subjected 10 0 datiafactory storilivadion praceas. Howey.
er, iL has heen shown that? aeruginosa (and other microor
ganisma) cnn grow in dhe distilled water produced in hospie
tala. ‘Uhe implantions of this ave obvioun Sterile water
may be sterile at tho ting of production but muy tose Lhik
charactertatic ifit is stored improperly, Wichiian ef al," hy
rowrouping the componeanta of conventional distillation

 

 

nyuipment, have deseribed a method for the eontlnugis
aupply of sterile, uldeapure water. Quatily-control proce-
dures far monitoring the microbiological quality: of water
shoukl be performed tn the pharmaceutical manufacturer's
production faeilitiiss,

The major impuriaes da water are eqdaiuim, iran, mayne
ahum, manganese, silien and aeditua. ‘Pho eniions usually
are cornibined with the bicarbonate, sulfate or chiarile an-
jonas "Hard" waters are Whose that contain calcium and
magnosiun cations, Bicarhonates are de nidjor impurity in
“alkaline” waters,

lomexchange Gleionivation, dentneralivaiton) processes
will remove most at the mader impurities in water afficiendy
and economically, A ention exchanger, Hak, firat converts

 
 

 

 

bicarbonates, sulfates and ehlorides to their respective acids,

CaSO, Cn

MgSO,|+ HoleMz] Rod HS0,

Nab, Nity

On{HCO Ca

Me(HOQef bo My|Rb BH CO,
NAP, Nity

Carbonic acid decomposes lo carbon diaxida (whieh is re:
mnaved by aeration in the deciehorator} and water,

‘The anion exchanger may contite either a weakly basic or
aatrongly basic anion resin, “Theao adsorb aulfuric, hyalto
chiorie and nitric acids. Chemical renctions may invalve
complete adsorplien or an exchange with xeme other anion,

WMO, + Ao A TBO,
If the resin contains a bydeaxy! rndienl, water is formad
daring the purification process,

H.80, + 2AOH > ASO, + 24,0
Weakly dissuciated carboni¢ andsitici¢ acide cat be romoved
only hy strongly basic anion resins,

BL SIO, + BAQH -» AYSIO,-F BAO
 
4

Unit capacity varies wilh the nature of ihe installation, but it
id possible to procody ae much ag 18,000pal of water/min.

Deionizalion processes do val nuegasatily produes Peea7-
fied Water whieh will comply with EPA requiromonts for
drinking water, Resto columes retain phosphates and ar-
ganie debris. Wither along or in combination, those sub:
Blancas ean acdas growth media far icroorganigna. Ohner-
vations have shown that deionized water containing §0 or.
fanigma/imd. contained, after Ad-hour storage, 10"

PREpSIPEREeeREORARERRttee
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organiume/ml.. Golumna can be cleaned partially of pseu-
domenads by recharging, bul a 026% solution of formalde-
hyde will destroy moal, bacteria, ‘Fhe column must be
washed thoroughly and chocked for the abaance of aldahydo
(with a Schiffs Meagant) before it can be used to genornte
deionized water,

Ultraviolet radiant energy (240-280 nm), heatorfiltration
ean be used to limi. the growth, kill or remove mieroarga-
niama in water, ‘The latter method employs mambranefil-
ters and can he used te remove bacteria from heat-labile
inatecials aa described wider membrane filters in Chapter
78.

The phenomenonof osmosis involves the painaga of walor
from a dilute solution across a semipermenble membrane to
amore eoucentrated solution. Flow of water can be ateppod
by applying pressure, eqtial La tie osmotic preasure, to the
concentrated aalution, ‘Theflow of water cui be reversed by
applying a pressure, greater dhan the osmotic pressure, ‘The
process of ravaray osmosis utilizes the latter principle; hy
applying pressure, greater ian the osmotic pressure, to the
concentrated solution, of, (ap water, pure water may ha
ubtained (gee Reverse Osmosis in Chaptor77).

Cellulose acelate ia used In the manufietura of semiper-
nieable membranes for purifying water hy reverse osmosis,
‘Shig polymer has functional groups that. can hydrogen-bond
to water or other substances such aa alcahal. ‘Tho water
molecules which enter the polymerare transportedframone
bonding site to Lhe next. under pressure, Tocause of the thin
layer of pure water alrongly adsorbed at. the surface of the
inembrane, salts, toa large extent, are repelled from the
surface, the higher-valont iony being repelled to a greater
extent, thus causing a separation of ions fron the water.
Organic molecules are rejectedon the hasta of a sieve mochn-
ninm related to their size and shape. Small organic mole
cules, with a molecular weight smailer than approximately
200, will pasa Lhrougl the membrane material. Since there
are few organic moleoulas with a raolocular weight of loan
than 200 in the municipal water supply, reverse oamouis
usuntly ia sufficient for the removal of organic material,
The pore sizes of the selectively permeahle TEVErRe-ORN OAK
membraves are belwoen 6 and 100A, Viruses and baetoria
farger than 100 A arerejectedif ne Imperfections exist in the
membrang, ‘The membranes may and de develop oponings
which permit the passage of microorganiamy, Becnuse of
the semisuitie conditions, bacteria can grow both upatream
and downstreamof Lhe membrane, improvements in mem
branes are heing made continually in type and manufactur
ing process such ag the use of polyamide materiale, 1 is
oxpoctod that the preparation of water with negligible or no
bacteria present will be achieved by this process,

The selection of water-treatmenl equipment depends
upen the quality of water to be Lested, the quality of wator
required and tho specific pharmaceutical purpose of the
water, Itrequently, two er more methods are used ta pra-
duce the water desired, for example, filtration and distill:
tion, or GiLration, reverse oamasia and ion exchange.

Aromatic Waters

Aromatic wators, lnown also as medicated waters, fre
clear, saturated aqueous solutions of volatile oila or other
nromatie or volatile substances, ‘Their odors and tastes are
similar to those of the drugs or volatile aubstances from
whichthey are prepared, and the preparations ahould be free
from empyreumatic (amoke-like) and other foraign odors.
Thoy are wied principally as flavored or porfumed vehicles.
The volatile substances from which they are to be made
should heof pharmacopoial quality of, in the cage of nonafti.
Gul preparations,of Uhe best quality if the finest favers are
Lo ha obtained,

 

Aromatic waters may bo prepared by one of twoofficial
processes,

Bintifation---Dilferent nuthoritien give difforent directions far pre-
paring nromatic waleen by diatilalion, Por treat deage the propordonn
mange from) park of drug to 2 of distillate, ta 2 parka at dng te 1 of
chistillate, For dsied drugs such os einnamen, aniag, dil, carmway and
fonnal the proportion is 1 partof drag to £0 of distillate, For dried teat
haga gach aa pepparmin( Wie proportion inparta af drag to 10 af
distillate, ‘The drtyy should be contused or caarsuly ground and cont
Hine! with a aufficient, quantity af Purified Water, Most of (he water
thon ta dintilad: cave shouldhe takento nvodd chareig or scorching the
mbulances to provent ihe formation af ampyraunmiatie aders, On con
ovon af the Niatitlation, any oxcans oll th bho dlatillate 4 romoved and,
if seroary, tho clearwater partionia fillerod.

Sohithen.- Atcmatia watermay be prepared by shaking rupenteddy 2
ar 2 mbit aliquid) of thevalotile substance with 1000 mL ofpurified
water fer tfomln. ‘The mixkare fs set mide for 12 he, filtered Uirough
woltedfilter paper and made (a volun(GOmL) by adding purifiedwator Uirough the filter, Peppermint Water USP can he propared hy
cidhor of the two affdial mathodn

Alternately aromatic waters algo may be prepared by in-
corporating theroughly the volatile oil with 15 y of tale, or
with a sufficient quantity of purifled ailiceous earth or
pulped filter paper. Purified water (1000 mI.) ia added and
the mixture is agitated for 10min, The water thenis filtered
(and, UW nacousary, refiltered) and its voluma adjuated to
1000 mL. by pavelng purified waLler through the filter,

This ia the process moat frequently employed since the
water can he prepared promptly, only 10 minutes of agita:
tion belng required. ‘The use of tale, purified siliceous earth
or pulped Gitar paper greatly increases the surface of the
volatile substance, insuring mere rapid saturation of the
water. ‘These diapersing subatances also forman efficiont
filler bed whieh produces a claar solution, ‘They alae are
unreactive,

Other methods have been suggested for preparing arormat-
ia waters based on the use of soluble concentrates ar on
incorporation ofsolubilizing agents such ag polysorbate 20
(Twoen 26, Atlas), However, such preparations ate suscep:
tible 10 mold growth and, in conconteations higher (han 2%,
impart an objectionable oily taste.

“oncentrated wators (ag, peppermint, dill, cianamean, car-
away and anive) may be prepared as follows:

Dinsaive 20 nil of the volatite of in GOR mi. of 99% atianal, Add
suiticiont pueitiod water in nuceduive ulall portions to produce 1000
mL. Shake vigermuady alter qach addition. Add 60 y of sterilized puri-
Tied tute, dhoke oounalonally for geveras howe and filtor.

If anize concentrate ia being prepared, Une volume of
ethanel muat be inerensed! (a 700 mL.

‘The aromatic water is prepared by diluting the concan-
trate with 39 times ia velume of water, In general, there
methoda yield aromatic waterd that are slightly inferior in
quality to those prepared by distillationor solution,

‘The chemical composition of many of the volatile oils ueed
in preparing pharmaceuticals and coametica now is known,
Similarly, many aynthotie aromatic subatancea have a char-
acteriutic ador; of, goranyl phenyl acotate haa a honey odor,
Such substaneos, cithor alone or in combination, can be used
in nonofficial preparations and, by combining themin defi-
nite proportions, it is possible Lo produce substitutes for the
officially recognived oil, Imitation Otto af Rose (which con-
tains phenylethyl alcohol, rhodinol, citronellol and other
ingredients) ia an cxamplo of tho typos of substitutes which
aro now available. Additional information regarding the
appropriate preparation of aromatic watera ia provided in
RPS-17, Chapter 84.

Incompatibiliuios—he principal difficulty exparionadd
in compounding progcriptions containing aromatic waters is
duo to a “salting out” action of cortain ingredients, Buch ag
yary soluble salts, on the volatile principle of the aromatic
water, A replacementof part of (he aromatic walter with
purified waterig permissible when ne other functionin being
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servod than that of a vehicle. Othorwiee, a dilution of the
produet, with a auitable therease in dosage, ia indicated,

Proservation--Aramnati¢ waters will deteriorate with
time and should, therefore, ba made in small quantities aad
protected from intense light, oxcousive heat and stored in
airtight, ight-resistaol containers, Deterioration may be
due to volatilization, decomposition or mold growth and will
produce solutiona that are cloudy and bave leat all traces of
(heir agreeable odor, Distilled water usually ia contamina
od with mold-producing ofganiama. Recendty distilled anc
boiled wader should, thevefore, be usad in the preparadion of
medicated waters, No preservative should be added te
medicated waters. If Uhey became cloudy ar ofhorwise dole
orate, they should he discarded,

Aqueous Acids

‘Che official inorganic acids and certain ontanié neids, al-
though of minor aignifivance an therapeutic agents, are af
ea dapartande ib chemical and pharmaceution! manufne
tating, ‘This ia oapecially true ofacetic, hydrochloric and
nitric acids,

Percentage Strengths-—Many of the more iniportant
inorganic acids are available cammercially in the form of
concentrated agueous solutions, ‘The percentage strength
varies from ond acid to another and depends on tho walabili-
ty and stability of Lhe aolule in water and on the manulachir-
ing process, ‘Thus, the official Hydrochiori¢ Acid contains
from 36.5 to 38% by weight of HCI whereas Nitrie Acid
contatos fram 69 to 71% by weight of HNO,

Because the stranytha of Ghose conean trated aeida are alt
adin terme of %by weight, it is essential that specific gravi-
tics alaa be pravidae if are ja to be able to calewate conve
niently the amount of absolute acid contained ina unit
volume of Ube solution aa purchased. ‘The mathemadical
relationship iivelved is iven by the equation Ad = Vox 9 x<
FP, where © is tho mage in @ of absolute acid contained in ¥
ml. of solution having a specific gravity 3 and a fractional
percentage atrengdh i, Aw an oxample, Hydrochloric Acid
containing 36.98% by weight of CT haa a apecifie pravity af
1875, ‘Therefore, the amount of absolute HCL supplied hy
100.1 of this aotution is given by:

M = 100% LIBS (4085 =

IncompatibiltiesAlthough many of the reactions
charactariatic of acids offer apportumitlen fer incepatihil
jigs, only a few are of sulficient importance Lo require more
(han casual mention. Acids and acid salte decompose cnr
Donates with liberation of carbon dioxide and, in a closed
container, gufficient promure may be developed to produce
an explosion, Jnoxgania aida reach with salts ai organic
acidy to produce the free organic acid and a osall of the
inorguuie acid. UWisalublo, the organic noid will he peocipt
dated, ‘Thus, salicylic acid and banzoic acid are precipitated
from solutions of salicylates and benzoates. Borie acid lie
wise is precipitated from concentrated solutions of borates.
fy a similar reaction, certain soluble oxgania compounds ave
canvertod into an insoluble form. Phenobarbital sodium,
for oxample, ia converted inte phonebarhital which will pre-
clpitate in adaeaus sohiiion,

Nhe ability of geide te combine with allaloids and other
organic compounds containing a basic nitrogen atom is used
in preparing soluble salts of those subsliioos,

Hahouwd be borne in mind Uhal cerknin solutions, ayrups,
@lixita and other pharmaceutical proparations, nay contain
froo neid, which cues Uheae preparations to exhibit the
incompatibilities eharnetoriaiie of the actd,

Acids alsa possess the incampatibiiitias of the anions
which they eqniain and, in Ghe case of organiacids, Uhese are

 408eMC]

(frequently of prime importincs. ‘Cheaa are discussed under
the specific anions,

Dituted Acids-—Phe diluted acida in thu VAP are aque-
oudgolitions of acids, ofa sutiable a(rength Casually 10%. /u
hut Diluted Acetic Acid is 6% wu) for internal achvdnialen-
tion or for the manufaehire af other preparaddons.

‘The strengths of theofficial undilutedacids are expressed
as percontaged w/w, whereas the atrvongtha of the offielal
dlited acida ave expressed oa percent ia/u. Ht, therefare,
hecomes nocoanty bo consider the specific pravitdes of the
concentrated acide when caleulaling the volume required to
maken piven quantiiy of diluted acid, Tho fallawing equa-
Wien will give Ghe number of mi required tomate L000 mal. af
diluted mela

. Strongthofdilutodacid2 1000
Stranygth of undiluted acid Cap gr of undiluted acid

  

Whua, df one wishes to make 1000 mil. ef Diluted Hydrochlo-
rig Acid UWSP using Hydrochloric Acid which asuays 37.1%
HCl (ap gv 1.79), the amount required ia

10% 1000 o 26 mls
STh x dag

Diluted Mydrachlarie Acid USP ia daod in he treatment
ofachlorhydria, Uoweyer, it may irritate the mucous men:
brane of the mouth and atdack the enamel of the toath, ‘The
weaunl dose ia 6 ml, wall-dituted with water, in the tronat.
ment aachlorhydria ne nitenipt in niads Lo ndniinister more
than a rolief-praducing dosa, ‘The aortal pH af dhe gastric
julee in 0.9 bo 1.6 and, in order to altain (hin leval, particular-
ly in severe cages of pastric nsalfunchion, aomowhat larger
doses of the acid wauld be required,

Solutions

A solution is a guid proparation thal contains ane or
more soluble chemied! substances dissolved In water, ‘The
soluda eually is nonvolatile. Solitiona are used for the
spucific Lhorapautic effect of the solute, either intoreally or
externally, Adbough Uhe emphasis here is on the aqueous
solution, vertain preparations of this lype (ayrupa, infusions
and decoutiana) have disdinetive charactoristies and, there-
fore, ave described later in the chaptor,

Solvents, solubility and general methods for the incorpo
nition ata volute ina solvent are discuased in Chapter 16.
Solutions ace uaually bottlad automatically with eqpipanent
of the bype shown in Fig 83-1.

Preparation--A spocifie method of preparation ta given
in the compendia for most solutions. ‘These procedures fall
inte dhrae main enteyories.

Staple SolutionsSolutions of thia type are prepivodl by dinalvinge
themida ab nuilabde nalvent. The solventomay contains of her dngredi-
enta which stabilize ar sglubiiian thee active iayredionts. Calcium ly.
droide Tapienl Sohiinn (Line Water), SadiPhosphates Oral Solu-
Hon and Atrang lacing Soludien arg axonplea.

CaleHydroxide ‘Mopical Satitlan contiing, dn each 100 tab, wat
tony than Ld my af CafOH"The selutian in preparad hy agitating
vigorounly 4 of cadeion fiydroxide wilh LOOM nL ef ceah purified watur,
Bxenis cadoiinn lyehias icles ie athesaid Lo aettle cated the elie, eapernn
fant diqaid dinpenuect

An inersau in volvent terapernture uanually:implion an dnereaua in
nolule solubility, This cule dags net apply, however, la dhe solubility of
valeiuay ydrexide tnowiter, which coctenis with iacronudiy, Lenape:
fore. ‘The offietal notutiont ia proparodk at 26%,

Solutions containing hyetrosidin reach with tie carlin dlagice i(he
atunanplas,

OH CO, © ACO,”

OW + HCO, COy* HYG

CaP pb GOg + CaCO,
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reeves pore

Fig 83-4,

Cateliin Tyelrexicde fopiea) Salugion, Gharafore, whould be prancrvadt in
well Titled, Lit comtiners, abtemperature not gxeceding 25%,

Strong loding Solution contain, in ach 10 n., 44605,¢ of ioding,
ae be 0.6 oat potagtumfodile, Tt ik prepatod Tey dimly 60 yp of
jocing i 100 Aloe purifiod water containing 100 ¢ of potaslun indide.
Suffiei) purifiod water chet by nedded to mike 1000 mL of saluton,

One y¢ of todine dissolves dn 205) m1. of water, Howevar, solutions of
jodicdus dianikve large Quontition of fading, Strong lading Solution is,
Cherefarg, a dabution uf pralyicwlichen [ny akecun janie.

 

ht hye Poesy
Doubly charged anions ay be found dea

BV tanya)
Strong tudine Solution da classified wi un andigoitragenic. ‘The usualdoe fd an. 3 Gines a diy,

Saveral antibiotion (ap, cloxacil tin sodhioa mteitin sedfuaa and vio:
niyodn), hecayc Chey are relatively uostoile in aqueous solytign, are
prepared by aaanufacturerd ae dey powdare ar yataduleniv combinabion
with suétuble buffers, colors, diluorte, disparén ita, (leavers aneléoe pene:
vativen, ‘Thane preparations, Cloxncillin Sodiumfor Oral Solution, Nath

 
 

¥—Sately SwitehdFent Fly
Amott ide
$—-Divoharpe Star

+ tuameTlawe Horie
Tonig AF Contin Tank,
Feet Table

. eAOnt :
1-cFling Tube Auambly
{iectube Habeliw Bling Sond
TheDonteHelght

paleA .
Vertiasad Adjuntinnt
‘temefipe inet
‘eeDining ¥aivh

A rotary gravity bottle tiller (courtuay, U6 Botttars).

aillin for Oral Solution and Vancemyein [ar Oral SobuWan niedt the
requirementiol the WEP, Upan dimensing Co the pation’, Che pla:
eigt odds the appropriniy aneantof wale. Thy products are tablefor
ap le dd diya whon cefrizeratod, ‘Shiv period auuadly provides oalficiont
timefor the patient to complatethe admiplutration ofall Lhe medication,

Solution Fy Chomdoal Renction-These aohitions are prepared ly
TaeIe or diate molten vith mich evhor ina waditable welvont. An
example ie Alinta Subacetate Popical Solution.

Alnminuin sulfate (146 9) ta dinsolyod in 600 tn], of cold watar, ‘The
volition i GHored, and procipliadod calckim carbide (209) taadded, ia
vaveral portions, with constant ativringg, Acetic acid (660+ ind,) in added
wlowly dad the mixture aut aide for #4 hr ‘ie praduetin iltored aad
the magginn an the dGeluer ter washed with cold water uartil the totalfillrade inenwardn 1G on],

Tho nelution contains penlaquohydioxe- and (edraquedtihydraganh
mii(1D aceurtes nad walfates dhaeatveed ie ane nganacnis red ies eure
rated with eateiun aaifite, ‘Whe aelatien containy a umall amount of
avetie acid. Lchratabiliged by the addition of not atone than i.8% Borie

  

 
“The vouctians invelved in dh preparation af thy aabition are iivews

Delow. ‘he exaquo alumina eations fre ne canverted to the ronir-
rhtating JAICHeC)C08) id GALT) COWD9]! ethan.
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JAI)Ft 4 CO?[ALH.O)(OW)! 4 HCO,”

{AI(,O)fob HGOY + JALEO),CORDT

+ HO + OO,

As Lie coneantintionof the haxaqiie eadana decreases, secondary rac
Linng Savalviniyge carbone and bicarbonate veer,

[AIH ,.0),(OH8? COE + PAHO), (ORD,) 1ACO,”

[AIHO),(OU!)OQ," [ANTLO), (OH) y)"

+ HCO,

‘Phe phi af Che nolation cew favors ihe precipitation af dissaleed calgiansione on (he iaciubla aulfite,  Acelis neid now in added, ‘Che bicarhan-
te which ja farmed in diy dingt stage al the [rerisluris removed aisnarbon dloxide,

Alopinun Stbawetore Tapteal Soakition ia aed ie the preparation af
Afiininom Acetate ‘Topieal Sofution Ghurew's Solution), “The bittar
nohiden contain 18 iihoa! glacial acehie acid, 046 a), of Algauinun
Suavedet Pogica) Salutbeiy yiaefieiena wanlay be make dO0QqHn, dia
defined as a soltion of mhuminam geouyte iy upproximataly G%, lay
weight. of acetic acitl in water, Teaetahilized by ie ndditien oftat:inere Phan O08, herig react,

Solution byExtractionBrug or phahnaculien) neressil ina of vag
pluble at aniinal origin often are estracie) with water or with water
containing other sithalanees. Preparationa? dis type my te classified
ROO dad, Wioften, ave chomivierd an extracts,

Douchos

A douche isan aqueous solugien direeted ayainat a part ar
inde a cavity of the Hedy. Tt functions as a cleansing or
WitisGplig agent. An eye douche, deed to remove foreien
particles und discharges from Wie eyes, is directod yantly at
an oblique angle and allowed (a run from the ianer to the
outer corner of the ave, Pharyngeat dotches are ued bo
prepare the interior of the throat for an operation and
Cleanse Hin suppurative conditions. Aimilarly, there are
nasal daueaca and vagina! docches, Doucher usually are
directed to Une approprinte bady part ay using bulls ayrinyos
(Chapter 104),

Douches moat frequently are dispensed in the form of a
powdlur with dirgetions for diasalving in a specified quantity
of water (usually warm), However, tablets for preparing
solutions are available (eg, Dobell's Solution Tablets) or the
solution may be prepared by the pharmacist, 1 powers or
Lablels are stippled, thoy muabe free fram poanlulde mate:
rial, in order to praduee a clear xolution. “Tablets are pros
duced by dhe usual processes (age Chapter 88) daaary label
cants or diluenta used inet be readily soluble in water,
Boric acid may be user! os a lubricant ane aatiehdariele
normally ja used ava diluent. ‘Tablets deteriorate on expo-
gure Lo moist air ond ahould be atored in airtight containers,

Preparations of thin type may contain alum, wing sulfate,
borte acid, phenol av woditin borate, "Phe ingradicaita in ang
douche are alum (4 4), zine sulfate (4), Hquefied phenol 5
mi), glycerin (126 mi} and watar (qé to make 1000 mn], of
adution), Sodium berate (borax, sodium tetrabarate) is
uged in the preparation of Compound Sodium Borate Salu-
tion NEXT (Dobell’s Solution). dis aqueous solution ix
alkaline lo liumus paper. Tn tie presence of water, sodium
metaborate, barle acid und sedium hydroxide are formed.

Nagi0, + BHO > 2NaBO, + YHyBO,

NaBO, b 2,0 -* NaQH 4 Hy),

She official solution containg sodium borate, sodium bicare
honate, liquefied phenol and ycerin, The renetign lie-
tween borig avid and glycerin js given in (he seelion on
Mouthwashes, See alya the section on Honeys fora discus-
Han on the joxie manifostauions mavcinted with the topical
application of baric acid and borax,

Doaches are not official as a claws of preparations but
several subatances in the compendia frequently are gin
played ag auch in weak solutions, vg, bengalienitimnchloride
i uged io various douches and Conipound Sodium Borate
Solution is used anca vagal or pharyngeal douche, A sodium
bicarbonate vaginal douche has bean used to impreve the
postcoiual Leak,

Vaginal duuehes ave used for cloanaing Cha vagina snd
hygienic purpose. Liquid concentrates or powders, which
ray be prepared in bulk erg single-use paekayes, adeutd be
diluted or dissalved in the appropriate amount af warn
water priex to use, ‘Phe tigrediants aged ja vapitial douches
jnelude antimicrobial apouts stich as benzalktanian cbloride,
the parabens ov chlorathyinnal, anesthetion or anbipruridics
auch ak phenol or menthol, Aadringents such an vine sulfate
or palasaium alum, surface-active agents auch as sodium
Jaury! sulfate and chomienla to alter the pH such a sodium
bicarbonate or ditvie acid aluo are used.

Enemas

'Sheae preparations are rectal injoations employed Lo evac-
vate the bowal (evacuation enamay), influence tho yeneral
ayetem by abaorpen (relontion enemas) or to affeel locally
the seat of disense, “Thay niiy posseas anthedmintic, nated
tive, sedative or alimulating properties, or they may contain
radiopaque substances for raen Goenographic examination of
the ower bowel, Some afficind retention gnemas are Uose af
ambnophylling, hydracertixone and mathylpredninaiona ace-
tate, Since thay are to be retamed in dhe intestine, Urey
should not be used in laryar quantities than £50 ol for ay
adult, Usually, the volumeis considerably anallor, auchag a
fewml. Microcnenaisa tenn ved ta describe these sinall,
volume preparations, Vebiclex for relontiion microenemas
have been formulated wilh amall quantities of ethanal and
propylene yee), and ne simificant differenee in irritation,
ag compared will water, was found, A naniberof drags such
ag valproig acid, indomethacin and metronidazole have bean
fortnulaled as miersetentna for Uke purpose of aligorption.
The abaerptian of large melocular weight dyuga, ancl as
insulin, ia andor current inveatigation,

Starch enema may ix ined either by dadlf or asa vehicle
for other forms af mediention. A thine paste is made ly
triturading 80 cf powdered starch wilh 200 my of cold
wator, Sufficient boring waterfs added ta make LO00 mT, af
cneme. ‘he preparation Chen ia reheated te eltaty a brane.
parent liquid.

Sadium chloride, sodium bicarbonate, sediam monalye
droyen phosphate and sodiam dihydrogen phosphite are
aged in enemas to evacuate the bowel, ‘These subatanens
may be used alane, in combination with each ebher or in
combination with drritants sach ns soap. Brena of Suap
BPC 1964 iy propared by dissalving 60 4 of soft soap in
sufficient purified water 1a make £000 mL of enema. Fleut
nema, a commercially available enema containing 16 y of
sodivin acid phosphate and Gy of kadivum phosphate in 1G0
nL, is marketed as a niagledose digpoamble wit, vacua
lion enemas usually are given at body temperature in quan:
tities al ta 2 pt injected slowly witha ayrinyte.

Sulfasalazine rechil enema hay been administered far the
treatmentof uleerative calilia and inay be prepared ly cline
persing the tablets (L-¢ strength) in 250 mL water. arian
sulfate enema containa 120 ¢ of burn sulfate, 1mL of
acacia aicilage and sufficient starch eneama to make b00
mi.

 

 

 

Gargles

Chitglen aro aqueous solutions used for Lrealing, tho phar:
yin nasepharyns by forcing alr from the fangs throagh
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the gargie whichis held in the throat. Many garglea must be
diluted with water priorto use. Although mouthwashes are
consjdared aa a Keparale class of pharmaceuticals, many ure
usedaa gurglen, oiler as ia, or diluted with water,

Potassium Chlorate and Phenol Gargle is official in the
PC. it contains potaseium chiorate, 80 4, patent blue y
(Color Index No 42051) commercial food grade (0.01 Hh
liquified phonel (16 mL) and water for preparationy qu ta
1000 mle Jt should be diluted with 10 volumes of warn
water before uso. The product shouldbe labeled sq thatit
eannol be mistaken for preparations intended for internal
administration,

A finvored aalution containing 7.5% povidono-iodine and
46%alcohol Usodine) id available commercially as a mouth:
wash or gargle after suitable dilution.

Mouthwashes

A mouthwaedia an aqueous solution which ia most oflan
used for its deodorant, rafreahing or antineptic effect or for
control of plaque, TL may contain alechol, glycerin, ayntheb-
ie aweetanora and anrfaee-active, flavoring and coloring
agents, Commercial preparations contain such focal anti-
infective agenta as hoxctidine and cetylpyridinium chloride.
‘They may bo either acidic or bani in reaction and, in some
inatances, may be effective In reducing bacterial concentra-
Lions and odors in the mouthfor short portods oftime,

The produets of commerce (ag, Cepacel, Listerine, Micrin
or Scope) vary widely ix compoaltion. Compound Sodium
Borate Solution Ni XI (Dobell’a Solution) ie used as an
antiveple mouthwash and gargle, Antiseptic Solution and
Mouthwash are described in NIt X17 The latter wash con-
ging wadium borate, glycerin and potassium bicarbonate,
Tho reaclions which take place when these substances are
clipsolved in water are given below.

OHO OHO HOGH,] 7”
yoHOH 4 EQOTDs + OHO o.-du IT 4 +f BELO

1B"
oN,

¢4,0H MMe) Qe CH,

POH.oH HOCH] ~
‘ , KOO;

WO QeGH|Ye—

| ON
OO CheTa,

“FTO be COs

Compound Sodium Chloride Mouthwash, and Zine Sul-
phate and Zine Chloride Mouthwash are deseribed in the
BPC. ‘The former wash contains sodium chloride, sedium
bicarbonate, concentrated peppermint emulsion and deu-
ble-strength chloroformwater,

Mouthwashes may bo used for a numberof purposes: for
exumple, cotyipyridinum chloride and dibucalne hydrochlo-
rie aquihwashes provide satisfactory relief of pain in pa-
tianta with uléerative losiona of the mouth, mouthwashor oF
creams contnining carbonoxoloneare highly effective dosage
forma for the treatmont of orefuciul herpea simplex unfoc-
tions, and undetected oral cancer has been recugnized using
toluidine bine in the form of a mouth rings,

Juloos.

A juice ia preparod from freah ripe fruit, ls aqueous in
character and is used in making syrups which are employed

ns vehicles. The freshly expressed juice is preserved with
bengalc acid and allowed 4o sliand at room temperature for
several days, until the pectina which nelinally are present
nro destroyed by enzymatic action, as indicated by the fil-
toradjuice yiolding a clear solution with aleohol. Pecting,it
allowed to remain, woukd cauae precipitation in the final
Syrup.

Cherry Juice iy described in the current USP and Hasp-
herry Juice in USP XVIIL Concontratod Haspherry Juieo
PC is preparedfrom the clarified juice of ranpberviga, Pec
{inane is stirred into palped raspberries and the mixture
allowedto stand fer 12 hours, The pulpia pressed, the juice
clarified and sufficientsucrose added(o adjust. tha weightat
20° to 1.060 te L060 ¢ perm. ‘Che juice then is concentrat-
ed to one-sixth of its original volume. Sufficiond autfureus
neid o¢ sodium metabjaulfite is added as a preservative.

Artificial flavare now have replaced many al the natural
fruit fuiens. Although they lack the flavor of the natural
juice, they are more atable and easier to Incorporate into the
final pharmagautieal form.

Recent information on eranberry juice indicates that it
may be effactive in controlling seme urinary tractinfections
and urolithiosis.

Naeal Solutions

Nasal solutions are usually aqueous solutions designed to
be adminiatered to tho nasa passages in drops or sprays.
While many of the drugs are administered for their lacal
aympathomimetic effect such aa Ephedrine Sulfate or Na:
phavoline Hydrochloride Nasal Solution USP,to reduce na-
sal congestion, a faw othor official propatations, Lypreain
Nasal Solution USP and Oxytocin Nasal Solution US), are
adrniniatered in apray form for their ayatemic affectfor the
treatment of diubetoa insipidus and milf letdown priar to
breastfocding, rexpectively, ‘Che current route of adminia-
tration of peptides and proteing is limited 40 parenteral
injection because of inactivation within the gaatroinlaslinal
track. Aga result, there is considerable researchon intrana-
sal dolivory of thoau drugs such as analigs of enkaphaling or
luteinizing hormone relvasing hormone and insulin.

Nagai solutions are proparad so that they are similar in
many respects ta nasal secretions, so that normal cilaty
action is maintained, ‘Thus, the aqueous naval solutions
ustially areisotonic and slightly buffored to maintain a pH of
6.4 406.5, In addition, antimicrobial preservatives, similar
(o those used in ophthalmic preparations, and appropriate
drag stabilizers, if required, aro included jntho farmulation,

Commercial nagal preparations, in addition lo the drugs
livied above also inchide antibioticn, antihistamines and
donge for axthma prophylaxia,

A formula for Ephadrine Nasal Draps PCis

Tephodyhae hydroelloride occccs 0.8
Chiovobutanol 600.060 eee tieeteaeeaee|NO
BHodivin ChEOWhde 2.eeea)6 «OME
Water for praparauiond .. 000eeta 100 mL

Current ehaidios indicate that nasal aprays are deposited
mainly in the atrium and cleared slowly into the pharynx
with the pationt in an upright position, Drops apread more
oxtonsively (han the spray and three drops cover most afthe
walls of the nasal cavity, with the patientin a supine position
and head tilted back and tarned leftand right, His suggest:
ed that drop delivery, with appropriate movemant by the
patient, loada to extensive coverage of the walle of the nasal
civity.

Otic Golutions

These solutions oceagionally are referred to aa aural prap-
arations, Other atic preparations often include formula:
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Lions such ax siponslone and aditte far Lopimtl applica:
tion in the oar.

‘Phe nada classes af drugs usedfor topical administration
io Ghe oar Include analgesics, og, benzocaine; antibiotics, oy,
heomyein; and anti-intlammatory apenia, of, gorlgone,
The UWSP preparationa inghde Antipyrine anid Henzocaine
Otic Sokution. ‘The Neomycin and Polymyxin 8 sulfates
pnd Hydrocortisone Otic Solutions contain appropriate
balfera und disporsants uaunlly in an aquaaus adlubion,
Thou proparations ineude dhe main bypen af salventa used,
namely ylycorin or water. ‘The viscous glycerin vebiele per:
mite the drug to remala in the oar for a deny time. Anhy-
droux glycerin, baing hygroscopic, Lendn to remove maitre
from surrounding Linsiies, (hus reducing swelling, Viscous
liquids like plycerin ar propylene ylycol either arg wed alone
of in combination with a stirfacwml te nid in tho remeval af
COSTED COWL We),

Tn order ta provide sulfivion. line for aqieclis prepabur
Gong to aed, it id necessary for the patient. to remain on his
side fora few minutos 60 Lhe drops do nat run out af die eat,

Okie preparationn are disporsed fia COMLiep whieli por
mita the ndminiaivation of drape,

irrigation Solutions

These sohtitdens aro used lo wash oy akie surgieg) ined:
sions, wounds or body Uasues, Becnuae they come iy can
toet with exposed tissue, Gey must moet slingent requjpe-
nents for Tijections of the USP stich ae sterility, parhieutyce
mnadter and: the requirements of the Pyrogen Test. ‘Mae
producte are prepared by ciasolving the achive ingeedions jn
Water for Injection, Shey are packaged in single-dose eon.
inidérn, preferably Typo Lor ‘Type 1ylaes, or audtahle plastic
containers, and then slertized, See Chaptar 78 for xtorbivae.
tion procedures, A number of irrigaiions are duscribed in
the USP: Acetic Acht Irrigation for bladder irrigation,
Aninoacetic Ackd Irnigabian for uretleal surgery and Sodi-
wie Chloride Drigetion for washing wounds. Other druge
Buch as amphotericin Boise may be formulated ag iriga
Liars,

Sweet or Othar Viscid Aqueous Solutions

Solutions which are awoel or viseid include syrups, haneys,
roucilayes and jelliog, All af these are viscous Vquide or
semigaiida, The daade awout or viscid substances giving
hoddy Go these preparations arg suger, polyols ar polyasniesha-
rides (funn).

 

Syrups

Syrups are concantratedsohitions of sugar suchag sucrose
in water or other aqueous liquid. When Purified: Water
alone iy Used in making the soliton of sucrose, die prepara.
tion ja known aa Syrup, ar simple syrup, On addition to
gucreac, certain adher polyols, such as glycerin or sorbitol,
may he added te relard crystallization af sucrose or to in
erense the salubitity of addod ingredianti.  Aleahel eften in
included wa preservative and alao as a solvent for flavors;
further resistaties to microbyul altack can be onkanged by
incorporating antimicrobiat agents. When the aqueous
preparadion contains some added medicinal substangs, de
ayrup in cidled a medicated syrup. A flavored syrup is one
which usually is nol medicated, bul which contains various
aromatic or pleasantly flavored substanees and in intended
toe be used as a vohiche ar Savorfor prencripliona

Flavored syrups affar unusual opportunities ag vehicles in
ex (emparnngous compounding, and are neceptad readily by
both children and adulta, Bonnuse they contain no, or vory
lite, aleohel they aro vahicles of choice for niany of the
drugs that are presenibed by pediatriginns, Their lack of
aleohol makes them superior solvents for watyr-sahuble auh-
stances, Flowever, suctone-based modigines continuously
adminaiered (a children apparendy cause an increarne ih
domlak enrigs and gingivitis: consequently, allernatg formu.
lation of the drug either uneweetened or sweelened with
nonentiggenic substances should be considered. A knowl
edge af the sugar content af Tquid medicines ia uselub for
patients whoare ona restricted calorie intake; alist has boon
propared by Bergen

Syrups possess remarkable masking properties far hitter
or saline drugs. Glycyrrhiza syrap haw hoen recommended
for cHgguising Lhe sally taste of bromides, iodides and chlo-
vides. ‘Thig has beanaticibuted to iti coflaidal character and
iis double sweelnonsthe immediate aweelnass of dhe sugar
avd the lingering aweetness of the lyeyerhivin, This syruy
is lua of value in masking bitterness in preparations con.
taining the Bo eomplex vilaming. Acacia Syrup USP, be-
cans of ite eolloidal charactor, is of pardioular value as a

 

 

vehicle for masking the disngreenile taste of many medicn
monty. Raspberry Syrup FC is one af the mast efficient
Havering apents andia especialty use] in mashing the taste
af biter drugs. Many fnetors, iowever, enter into (ie
choice of a auitabhe flaveriag agent, Jilerature reports are
offan contradictory and there appears bo bo no substi tude for
the fasie panel, Tho fitorauure on this subject has been
reviewed by MeerSand this referanen and Chapter 66 should
be consulted far further information on the flavoring of
pharmacouticals and vhe preparation of a number of official
ayrupa, A series of papers hy Schumacher deals with im
proving the palatabitity of bubk-compounded product uainy
flavaring and sweetening agents”

In manubaeluriiyg ayrups Lhe aieriae must be naleatod
carefully and a purified water, Treo Trom foreign aubstiiicer,
and clean vessels and containers must be used. The opora:
tion muat be condveted with care to avd contamination, if
the pradkueds are to be stable,

Ttidinportant iat the caneantration of sucrase approach
but nat quite reach Ue saturation point. Jn dilute solutinnie
auGros? providos an excollont niteent for molds, yousts ani
other microorganism. in concentrabiqus of 64% by weight
or more, the xoludien will retard the jrowth of duel neroar:
qanisma, However, a saturated sa}uiion may load to eryatab.
lizatian of 6 partol the aucrase andar candi tions af changing
Lamperalare,

When heat is uaed in the preparation of syrups, Grove is
almost certain do be an inversion of a slight portion of the
sucrtadd, Sucrosd setutiona wre dextroratary ib, as hydraby-
gin pracooda, the eptienl rotation deergases and hocomes
negative when the renclian is completo. ‘This reaction 1s
tormed fiversion because (nvert sugar (dextrose phuis lev.
fosd) in formed, ‘The spood of inversion is ineraased prendy
by the presence af acide: Ghe hydrogen ion neta aaa antalya
in this hydralytic reaction, Juvert sugar in more readily
fermentable than suerese and tends ta ba darker in color.
Nevertholoss, ia dawo reducing sugar are of value dy eetartl-
ine the axidation of ather substances.

{revert Syrup js deserthed in the PCL Wt ja prepared hy
hydrolysing suctone with hydrochloric acid and neutralizing
Whe nalution with caleiumor sodincarkonate. The sucrase
in (he 6.79w/t gelution mual be ab teas05% inverted,
‘he monopraph states that invert vycup, when nined in
suitahle proportions with syrup, prevents dhe depouition of
eryidals of sicrose andor most conditions af slerage.

‘Sha levulose formed during inversion is sweeber Ghana
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erase aid, therefera, tha resulting ayrupia awaater than the
original syrap. ‘Tha relative sweetness of levulose, sicroae
and dextrose isin the ratio of 178100474. ‘Thus, irvert sugar
in 1/100 (173 + 74)Y, = 1.23 limes ad woot an sucrose, “The
levulose formed during the hydrolysis alaois responsible for
the darkening of ayrup. Tt ia sensitive to heat and darkens
rendily, particularly in aoluiion, When syrup or sucrose is
overheated, it, caramelizes. Sto Caramel (page 1290), Oee
easionally, iL ia appropriate to use 4 augar-froo liquid prapa-
rations a Jat of these has been published."

Preparation...Syrups are prepared in various ways, tha
choice of the proper mothod depending on the physical and
chomiea! characteristics of the substances entering inte the
prepuration,

Sotution with Heat— Pla ia the wean) method ol making syrips
whonthe vidunble eayatilaont. i neltharvolatile yorinjured by head and
whon it ja déealable to make she ayrup gapiddy., “Mae duecrcie usually da
adele Co Che purttiod waterorac asdtudion nil hentad Wc) auction
inaffuctad, (hon airained and aufficiont puritiod walur added (o rie tho
doalrad weight or valume, TT the syrup: in mado fram an infusion, a
decoction oF ab aqueainemlution containing organie matter, ncehag lap
tram maplo (rots, it uaiiliy ie ptoper ta ll the syrup to the boiling
pobtt fo coagulate alhuminous matory abacqguatly, Chin is neparatiedby
furaining. Hf dhe albumin or other Impurities were permitdad 10 rani
in the avenge, formontatien probably world be ineliced in waeWont,
Saecharometore are very seta) in malar: ayeupe Gy dhe hee pracess In
cies whore Uhe proper upecitic qravily of the finished mrip to Ananwan.
"Thoy may he Chaalod 1 he syeupwhile hoiing, and (ius tie oxcet cleyree
of concontration delormingd without wailing ta cool the ayrap aad hav:
ing ba beat, i again bo oeenirate it further, Whon tatdnye a roading of
tho specific mavily of the hot syrup, nflowaneo mist ha made for the
variationfront the atficial tomperntare(apecific jravition indie USP aretaken wh 25").

Excessive heating of ayrapea at the holling tompernture in undesirable
nince more or Joss invardion af (he sucrose aceura wilh an increnmdel
tondanny lo forma. Syripd eae ha alorllized fran autacive with:
putnome caramdigation, Thlu is indented by o yolluwial ar lrawniah
calor rosuibiayg Crom Che formation cf caramel by Cho action of baat uponBURTCt.

‘Mie formula and procedure piven for Aedaia Syrup (page 101) ihis-
drutws this mathod of praparadian,

Agitation without Haat ‘Thin procens is udoet in dhase cadod where
hent wobldt éauwe Ghe losof valunble, volatile conatiiaents, 1 ronleing:
qinintiticn np to 2000 ml, the sucrose should he added te Gio ngugane
nolatian ina hotle af nbout bwleo the alze required for dhe ayrap, ‘This
pnt nellve agitation aed rapid salution, Slapparing tho bottle ix
important, va i. prevents cantaminaienand Wea during, Che pacers,
‘The bottle should be allowed to lia an Ha side when not being agitated.
Glows lined tanks with machani¢al agitators, gepueially adapted (o dig:
aulving of eucrose, are ieddl for mating syrups in Targy qantitiees,

"Min ntothadl and thal previously domelboedare used For the propata-
tion of n wide variety of proparations that are popularly daseribud ux
SyTUpR. Mart cough ayrups, for cxariple, contain sucrado ane one a
mmoraactive ingredion(a. However, (ho axaek compoallion of such prod:
uel ix nat ven an Uilobel. Parthormora, some af Cheeseproducts are
Hetad in Che USP hut no diregtionnaro givenfor their preparation, Por
cxatiplt, Guaifonedtn Syrup USF Glyceryl qiadieolale ayn) la atficial
bul the oply known biredionta ure gualfenasin (alycaryl guaiaeodate}
and ethane) Gaolew tia4% oy mare Chan 4%).

‘The PC, on the other hand, gives amothad for the preparation of
Codeine Phunphate dyrup. ‘This eantain codeine phosphate (6 4), wa-
tor for proparaitions Chi mL), ehlarafariay apirit (2b mL) aad sufficient
syrup to mute 10000nL. Town bo used for (ie réliof of cough, Andther
gyrus for (hin puurpedd ti Codedne Linelus PC. ‘Phis ia really nncdicntad
aymup which poatesien damutcant, axpactorant or wedative praportiga,
Lntike the gyrup, it inecclored and (lavered, The formula for Codeine
Lainelas PC ia:

 

 

 
 

Ttedelaoe Phodphit o.ae te
Conpound Thtrazine Balutien ..... beveared dant,
Bongole Acid Bolution oe.ee 20 wi
Chhoyofowm Spek oeee wea A wd
Water for Preparation....... buauueangeras a0 mds
LemByrup cece eee ee beveaeeebine 200 mi
BRU Goce cree beeen eran ean to LU00

Dikwolve Lho codeine phosphate in the weler, add SD mT ofthe nytt p
and nly. Add the other ingredionta aid wifficiont ayrup te praddace
1000 aala

Jor poitiatrie wae, 200 m1. oF thin linetue le diluted with aufficinat eyrap
to make (00 ml. Hf sugarie contraindicated in she diet, Dinholie(Caden Linekan cont bo anid

 

 

Clodalne Phonphite ....c ceria eee 3
Cloria Acid mmohydrate ciee ix
Lannea Spirits. pee eeeaaeey paras teeeias 1 mts
CampariTartraging Saludion oe : tT.
Bonyole Ackd Solution oc... 06 ree a0anl.
Chiloreferm Spied oo. bovaneurebee Atm
Wator Por Preparations p00 cece cca cae eee 20 nl.
Sorbitat Aobatiow ......- Dieta eter eee bo EOOO nT,

Dinwolve (he dodging phosphate and Uhocitle acid tn the water, add
Th) nile of (he aathital solution and mix. Adi the ether ingredients anclauffieiont sorbitel solution fa prodiee LOOG nd

Sorbito) Sotution in the aweatoning agent and sontainn TOR fe af tated
sollda, consiating mainly of Peaathital, 11 bus abaut ball ihe awenkoning
powor afayrip. fy the WS che PDA haa land Ui inte of chlaraforn bi
madivines aid coametics bocutud af reported carcineponicity iit mirinals,

Ragle formulations can bo vartéd oanily Lo prada the highly ndver-
dued articlon of cammered, ‘The preseripGion-anly deag (ey, codeinephosphate or methadone) musi, of cotta, tha omit] fram tho formuhi-
Hoan but, by certain countries, such ae Cmada, a deerenaed qunatity of
codeine phosphateia parmitted ian OTC cough ayeap. To addithon to
theingradionts citedor livld hy the offickal compondia(oy. tol, mquill oe
ipecnenanta), ry cough Ryrdpe contain ast andlilataniiie,

Many other active inyendionts (og, ephedrine sulfate, dicyehimine
hydroehlaride, chloral hydrate oc chloypraimazine hydrochloride) are
marketed nenyeups. Like cough ayrape, Hhesc prepara tong mre Havored,
colored and recommendad ia thane instanton where the pinioat cannot.awallow (he selicl dosnyie fori

Additton of a Medicnting Liguhl to SyrupPhis method ts resort
ed) Coin thone enack in which fluidextracts, ticlazes or ather ligule are
addled (ayrup lo medientoit, Syrups madein thik way usually devolayprecipitated dines Mleohol fy often an ligrediont of the Tiida (hua ued,
nid the reairoun and oily wilstancesdigsalved hy the algaljal procipltate
whonmixed with the ayrup, produciiy unaigltly preparnwons, A modl-
ficationof Chik proces, Craqhently atoptad, consiats of abelagthe (Muid-
extract or dinelure with (ie water, allowing the mixture to ntand 4
pormadt the aopuradioy af insoluble conatijaants, filtering and then din
salving the might ar the filtrate, It is abviown that. chia pragedurd is at
pormiiible when the pracipitated ingredionts aro (he valuable rqelicd:rend cagganrt ls.

Tho farmula ail pracedury given far Aromutie Eriocdigtyon ByTup
USP (page 1301) Mustratethit molhod of prepacalion.

Porcalution--Ly this procedure, purified water, oF mr aqiooas nolit-
tion, ja permitled 16 pai slowly through we bed aferyatutline aucraga, Hus
diwanlving i and forming ayn. A cotton plodyet.is placed in the neck
ofthe pateclator and the wateror aqueounwalution added, By munne of
nyuitable mtapeock the How ix cejulated xo that drape appene li vapid
avecmmion. [ necessry, « portion af the liguld te recvelod through (he
poreatntor (o dlasolve all he sucrose, Filly, sutfictone puritiod water
ieed through the eatton Lo make the required velutne,

‘To De amecesatul hy nalFait pencane, carein woveral particulare must
ho exorcise: (1) the porcolator sod phoule be eylindrieal arsemicylin-
dri¢al and cone-aliapadd an th noara the lowororitieg; (2) n canting nvotar
atagrLr HAWL AG ned, Ot hersviineFL will euloace into a compactimage, which
(he Heuidl amaot pemmeate; G1) the purified cotton must he (ntradueddtwith ora.

YF pregnedin toa tightly, Uie cottonwill atop she process affoaluidlys if
fnavtledl (oo kaoueky, Che Haguewill paws Ghrengh the eotton rapidly and
thefiltrate will he woul and curbid Gyomimperfectfliteation); It whould
he Thaertad complatoly within the rock af theperedlid oe, since aprolrud-
ing ond, inside tho percolator, up through the aiernit, will parmit the Laat
portign ef walterto pawsout at tha lawerorifice without dlignudving nll the
aroma, Jor gpecifie directions aoe Syrips (ange LIQ), ‘The procers of
percolition i applied an a commarcial acale for the muaniiayt of official
RyrUpH oe Wall qa those for gon fuetionary ind. ,

Porenlationin the profirred methodfor tho proparationof Syrup USP
Qaaqe HL). The euerasa, in this instance, ia placed 41 Uo purealator,However, aslightly modified nppronch mustbe usodita dead of von
Tele ordgha beta be Incorporatedinto tha syrup. Por example, wikl cherry
bark is Giret porcolatad with water; the collection vorso) eoritthinia wkicriane
(BGO g) and glycerol (20 mL). Wher tho total volumeia 1000 ail, the
poreodateis ugitatad Lo produce Wild Chorry 8yridp PG,

Roconatitadion ly otdorto imprave stability and minimize mighobh
al cantamimition, city syrup farmulations ean be prepared wpa Purifiad
Wator UST added jet prior ta dinpoaniny, or ao. Powdor mintuves,
whally grimutatge produets aud partially qracuhated prodticta have Iau
investigatedfor this murpiae by Rydoei

The powder mixture proparation requiten leas eqaipmant, and anergy
ta prepate, Chenticnl stability prablame are minimal, sine no hoat ot
nolyenta are used in the procaaa and a tow meliture content ean be
obtainast itr Lhe final produets unforlunately, powddr tigtures areprone
ta fmononelty probloma, vibe case of the wholly aradatod praluck
all dhe ingredients ace breladad [ithe geamdadion atayge. ‘The drug may
be bworparated inte the dry product hofors urnmuation ar dissolved or
nuupended in the granulating Maid. After formation, tha ptanulos ae
cried and thon acrooned (o break down ovoraixe particiaa, ‘Tha advan
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Ges of prabulptal over powder inibeharen daelade: betlar appearance,
bollor flow, Fewer nopeqation problems and less dual during peereistyg.
Partially gramilated mixturesare nied by gait dani)of(he advariagaaof
rranuilatdon without! the disadtyadtagen. Unuatly the drug, mad etherCine
yairticlos, are included at dhe rmmdation alae, par ape! with apie dilu-
units ba inipeove few and rediercteyregition and dusk Materials eotoet-
adfor mixing with thedyed garanubes would inehade Liaroialabile excipi-
pita, wtiehoag Chavon ined eee Gowity: uateriata, suchof avigars,

 

Preservation-Syrups should be mace in quantities
which can be consumed within afew months, exceptin Lioag
enges where special faeilitios om be employed for their per-
sorvadions a tow Lemporuiure 4 the best method, "Phe USP
indientes that syrups should not be exposed to excessive
heat. Concentration without super-sataration ty alo a cor-
dition favorable to preservation, ‘Tie USP states Unat ayr-
ups niny contain preservatives to prevent backerial and mold
erowsh such aw ydyeerin, methylparabon, hengzgi¢ acid and
yodiua benzoate, parliedarly when the concentration of
auevadd in the ayrup Aaw, Combinations of alkyl ators of
p-hydroxyhengoie acid are effective inhibitors of younte
which have been implicated in Ge contamination of cam.
mercial BYTUpE. Any atiempl to restora syrups spcalad
through fermentation by heating then. and “working (lem
over" tb reprehensible,

Theofficial syrups should be preserved in well-dried hat.
dios, profarably thase which have heen sterilized, "These
hotles should not hold more than ia trkely to be required
during 4 to G weekd and showldbe filled completaly, stop-
pered carefully and stored ina coal, dark place.

 

Syrups Prepared fran dices

Blackberry, pinoappie wid strawberry syrups may be pres
pured by folowing the directions in Raspberry Syrup PC.
One volume of the concentated raspherry julee ia diluted
with 1} velumes of ayrap. Black Current Syrap PC ia pro-
pared in a aimilar manner but alse can be prepared from
black currants, with certain modifications. ‘The pectin in
the juiceia destroyed with pectinnue. ‘The syrup is prepared
from 700 ¢ of sucrose and S60 ml. of elarified juice and is
preserved with sulfurous acid or sodium metabisulfite. “The
addition of a dye is permitted, provided it complies with the
pertinent government, regulations. Cherry Syrup USP ts
prepared from cherry juice by the addition off aloghol, su
croge and water (page 1301),

 

Honeys

Honeys are (hick tiquid preparations somewhat allied to
the syrups, differing in that honey, instead of syrup, fi aaed
asa base. "They are unimportant aga clags of preparations
(oday but al ane tine, before sugwas uvailable and honey
was (he most common aweetonine agent, thoy were used
widely. DC lists (wo preparations canmtaining haney. The
first, Oxymel, or “acid honay,” is a mixture of acetic acid
{150 ml.), purified water (150 tn) and honey (sufficient bo
produce 1000 mL, of product). Squill Oxymel contains
sql, water, nacelic actd and honey and is prepared by a
higceratian process,

Ono nonofficial preparation contains borax (10.5 ), plye-
erin (5.26 #2) and sufficient honey to make 1000 qT has
been indieated that his (ype of product can enure serious
bore acid intoxication in babies. LMshould not bo uaed in
pharmaceutical practice, Thick and (hin augar pnates con-
lining Caster sugar (very fine granular sugar), iciay sugar
(nddilive-fres), pobyethylone glycol 400 and hydregen pero-
ide (ina final concentration of 0.18%) have been propared
and shewn to be beneficial tn lhe pooeesa of wound healing,

  

Mucilages

The officiat mucilayes ara thick, viscid, adhesive liquids,
produc] by digpersing gum in water, of by extraching the

mocilagiioua principlen franvegetable sultances with wa-
ter, ‘The mucilages all are prong La decomposition, showing
appreciable decrease in viscosity on borage; they should
never be mada in quantities larger than can be uned immed-
ately, unlegy a prosorvativeis added, Acacia Muecilage Nir
XT contains bensoie acid and ‘Cragnenith Mucilage BPC
(1973) containg sleohot and chloroformwater, Chloroform
in mannafacturad pradueds for internal ose js banned in same
BOLTeR,

 

Acacia Mudilago meay be prepared ly piaeing 380of
acacia inograduated hbotde, washing the drug with cold
purified water, allowing it to drain and adding enough warn
purified water, in which 2 ¢ of heavoie acid has been dis-
solved, bo make the product measure FOiaL. The botdle
then in stoppered, placed an ity side, rotated oecusignally
and the product strained when the acacia has disaal ved,

Trapacanth Mucilage GPC (1978) is prepared day mixing
12.5 cof tragacanth with 26 m1 aleohel (004%) ina dry holtle
and then quickly adding sufficient. chloroform water ta 1000
miand shaking vigoroualy. he alcohol ja used be disperse
the quam to prevent agglomeration on addition of the writin

Muailages are used primarily do aid in suspending urmelu-
ble subtanees in tiquides; their collaidal character and viseosi-
ty help prevent. immediate sedimentation, Msanples [n-
elude suifuy in lotions, resin in mixtures and oils in enul-
sions, Both tragacanth and acaca either are partially ar
completely iisatible in alcohel, 'Tengucanth is precipitated
fram solution by alcohol, duit acacia, an the other band, is
soluble i délutad alcoholic solutions, A GO% solution of
acuela may be prepared with 20%alcohol and a 4% salutian
of acacia may be prepared oven with 60%aleohol.

‘The viseosidy of Grayncanth mucilage is reduced by acid,
alkali or sodium chioride, particularly if Ghe raucilage is
heated. Jt shaws muntimuin viscosily al ph §. Acacia is
hydrolysed by dilute mineral acids to arabinose, galactose,
aldobianic and jatacturonie acids, Lis viscosity ia low Inatis
maintained over a wide ph range,

Rocent research on mucilages includes the proparaiton of
mucilage from plantain and the identification of ifs sugars,
(he preparation and suapending propertion of cocoa pun, Ube
peeparadion of glycerin ointments using flaxsend muciaye
and the conmideration of varlaus guna and anucilagen ole
tained from veveral Indian plants for pharmaceutical pure
PORES,

Several synthetic nucilagedice substances such as polyit-
nyt aleohol, methyleediidase, carboxymetiyleciialose and
related aubstances, aa doacribed in Chapter G6, ra ned as
muellazo substitutes, arnulsifying and suapendinys agents,
Mothylealluluse (paye 1306) is used widely aa 4 bulk Jaxative
ance iL absorbs water and awells oa hydrogel in the intes-
tine, in much the same mane as yayvilianov faperye qin,
Methyleelhilose Oral Solution is a flavored solution af the
agent. Tomay bo prepared by adding slowly the methyfead +
lulose ty about ene-thivd bhe amount of boiling water, with
suirring, until it ia thoroughly wetted, Cold water then
should be added and Uhe wettod material allowed to dissalve
while sliviag. ‘The viscosity of the solution will dopund
upon the concenqention uid the specifientiona af the matliyt.
eeNulone, ‘Phe aynthetic gums are nonglycogenctic and pray
be used ithe proparation of diabatic syrups. Several for-
routas for suel syrups, based on aodiamcarboxymethyloelli-
lose, have been proposed.

Uniformly smooth mucilayes sometinies are difficult, bo
prepare due lo the uneven watting ef the gums. Ta general,
it fa beat ta use fine yim: particles and disperse then wil
wood agitation ia little 95% sleohol arin cold water (except
for methyleelluloag), ‘The appropriate amounk of wator
then can be added with conslant aliecing, A review of the
chomlgtry and properties of acacia and other guma haw been
prepared,”
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0 CHAPTER 63

Jolttes

Jellies are a class of zola in whieh the structural coherent
natix containg ao high portion of Jiquid, usually watar.
‘They are stinilar to mucilages, in that they may be prepared
from similar yume, fait they diffor from Wie latier in having 4
jally-like conaislency. A whole gum of the heat quality,
rather than a powdered gum, is desirable in order to obtain a
elear preparation of uniform consistency. Yragacanthis the
gumused i Che preparation of Mphedrine Sulfate Jelly NF
NII, While the specific thickening agentin the USPjellies
is not indicated, referenceudually is made in the monograph
to a water-soluble viscous buae. ‘These preparations alee
may he formulated with walter from acacia, chondrus, goln-
tin, carboxymethylcellulose and simitar substances,

Jellies are uend as lubricants for surgicn! gloves, cathotors

and rectal thermometers, Lidocaine Hydrochloride Jelly
USPis used ak u topical ancsthetic. ‘Therapoulic vaginal
jallies aré available and coriain jelly-like preparations are
used for contraceptive purposes, which alten contain ute
face-neijve agents to enhance the spormatocidal properties
of the jolly, Aromutics, such as methyl salicylate and euca-
lyptol, offen are added4 give the preparalion a dovirable
odor.

Jellies are prone to microbial contamination and Gheroefore
contain proservatives, eq, methyl p-hydroxybenzonteis used
as a preservative ina base for medicatedjallios, This hase
containa sodium alginate, glycerin, calcium gluconate and
water. ‘The calcium ions cause a crows-linking with sodium
alginate to form a gol of firmer consistency. A discussion of
yols ia providedlater in the chapter.

Nonaquoous Solutions

Tiie difficult to evaluate fairly the importance of nonaque-
oua solventa in pharmaceutical processes. ‘That they are
hypertant in the manufacture of pharmaceuticals is an an-
derstatment, However, pharmaceutical prepariions, and,
in particular, those intendedfor Internal usa, rarely contain
more than mitror quantities of the organte solvents Cat are
commonto the manufacturing or analytical operation. Tor
axample, industty usea lage quantities of chloroform in
nomeoperations but the solventin of only minorimportance
with respect to the final product, One mi of chloreforn
digsolvea in about 200 ml. of water and the solution so
formedfinds some use as a vehicle (see the section an Aro-
matic Waters), Chloroform has hoan an ingredientina
nimbor af cough syrups in the pastbut it has been bannedin
the US by the [DA in manufactured products intended for
interial use. Solventa such as acetone, banzend and petro-
Jeumether must not be ingredients in preparations intended
for internal use.

Products af commerce may contain solvents such as
ethanol, glycerin, propylene glycol, cartain oils and Hguid
paraffin, Preparations intended for external use may con-
tain ethanol, methanol, isopropyl aleohal, polyethylana gly:
cola, various ethers and certain esters, A good example of
preparations of this type are the rubofaciant rubbing lac
hola. Rubbing Aleghol must be manufactured in accor
dance with the requirements of the Bureau of Alcohal, To-
baces and Firearma, U8 'Preasury Dept, wang Formulas 23-4
denatured aleohol, ‘This mixture contains 8 parts by velume
of acetone, 1.5 paris by volume of methyl isobutyl ketene
and 100parts by volumeof ethanal, Hesides tho alcohol im
the Rubbing Aleohol, the final product must contain water,
suerose delancatace or denatoniiumbenzoate and may con-
tain color additives, perfume ofa and a suitable squbilizer,
"the alcohol content, by volume, is not tess than 64.5%avi
not more than 71.5%, "The isopropyl aleohel contont in
taopropyl Rabbing Alcohol cau vary from 68.0%to 72.0% and
the finished product may cantain color additives, perlume
oila and suitable stabilizers,

Although the Jinea between aqueous and nanaquoous
praparations tend to blurin those cases where the solventis
water-soluble, it ia possiblo to onteagorize a number ofprad-
ela ag Henaqueous, This section ia, therefare, devoted to
groups of nonaqueous sélutions; the alcoholic ar hydroaleo-
holic sohutions (eg, olixirs andspirits}, ethereal xolutions (eg,
vallodions), glycerin solutions (og, glycering), aleaginous Ko-
lutions (og, linimonts, olvovitaming and toothache drops),
inhalations and inhalants,

Althoughthis list isself-limiting, n widevariety of solvente
are used in various pharmaceutical preparations, Salvents
such aa glycoral formal, dimothylacetamide and glycerol di-

methylketal have been recommended for many products
produced by the induatzy. However, the texicity of many of
these solvents is not well-oalablished and, for this reason,
careful clinidal studies should be carried out on the forma-
lated product beforeit is released(0 the ninrketplace,

ILis essential Ghat tha toxicity af solvents be tested appro-
priately and approved iorder to avoid problama: for ex-
ample, the tragic loss of life which oceurred during 1937
when diethylene glycol waa ged in an olixir of salfanilamide.
‘Tho result of this tragedy was the 1038 Federal Food, Drug
and Coamotic Act, which required (hat. products be tested
for both aafety and effectiveness,

Coltodions

Collodions are liquid preparations containing pyroxylin (a
nitrocellulose} in a mixture of ethyl ethor and ethanol.
They ure applied Lo the aldn by meang of a soft brushor other
suitable applicator and, when the other and ethanol have
evapormted, leave a fim of pyroxylin on the surface. ‘The
official medicated eolladion, Salicylic Acid Collodion USP,
containa 10% tofu of anlieylic acid in Flexible Calladion usp
and ix used a& a keratolytie agent in the Lreatment of coma
and warts, Colledion USP and Flexible Collodion USP are
walerrepallont protectives for minor culs and scratches,
Callodionis made Gexible by the addition of castoroil and
camphor, Collodion has been ased to reduce or oliminale
the aide effects of fluorouracil Lreatiment ofsolar koratoves,
Vehicles other than (loxible collodion, auch as a polyacrylic
base, have been used to incorporate salicylic acid for the
treatment of warts with lesa irritation,

Elixirs

Ilixire are clear, pleasantly flavored, sweetened hydronl-
coholic liquids intended for oral uae, ‘They are usod an
Clavoys and vehicles such as Aromatic Wixir (page 1302) for
drug substances and, when such aubstancos are incorporated
into the specified salverta, they aro classified as medicated
olixiva, eg, Dexamethagono Wixir USP and Phenabarhital
Elixir USP, ‘Che mainingredients in elixirs ave ethanol and
water but glycerin, sorbitol, propylene glycol, flavoring
agouls, proaenvatives and syrups offen are usedin the prepa-
ration of the final product.

The distinction betwoon same of the medicated ayrups
and elixirs ia not always clear, For example, Ephadrine
Sulfate Syrup USP containa hetwoon 20 and 40 mLof aleo-
hol in 1000 miof produet, Ephedring Elixir PC contains
ayrup and 100 mbof ethanol in tha sama final volume.
Definitions are, therefore, inconsistond and, in seme in-
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atances, bot Loo important with respect to the naming of the
articles of cammnerce, ‘The exact composition must, howev
or, be known if the proaened or absonce afan ingrediont (ay,
suerose) it of therapeutic significance or when an additional
ingrodiant must be mcorporalad in the product,

Mixirs contain ethyl aleahal However, tho alcoholic con-
Lent will vary greatly, fram elixirs containing only a aniall
quantity lo these thay contain a canaidemnble portion ag a
necessary aid: lo solubility. For example, Aromatic Elixir
USP contains 24 to 23% af aleahol Compound Bonvalde:
hyde Mlixir, on the other hand, contains 3 to o%

lixivs alag may candi glycerin and syrup. 'Thaxe may
he added lo increnue the solubility of Lhe medicinal agent, or
for aweelaning purpaséy, Some alixits contain prapylane
ilycol, Claims have been madofar Ghia solventaga watiafae-
tory substitute for bath glycerin and aleohol. Sumnar,!* in
his paper on terpin hydrate preparations, summarized the
advantages and disadvantages of this solyent and suggested
severtl formulations with therapeutic charscloristicn aupert-
or to those of Che alixiz deserted in NU CX.

One oxual dose of the elixir (5 mi) cantaing 85 mp of
tearpin hydrate. ‘This substance is aged i bronchitis in
doson of 125 (a 800 my as an expectormnt, ‘Therafora, tha
alixis ia ineffective far ihe ireatinenl of bronchitis, Howav-

ar, iL is used asa vehicle for the drugs in many commercially
available cough syrups. "Chere nay coutain dextromethoar-
phan bydrohrergide cedeing phosphate, chlorpheniramine
maleale, pyrilamimne maleate, ammoniumchloride, create
and a wide varieiy of other drugs with axpoctorant and
antitdindive proportios.

One of dhe four formuladions daseribod in Sumnor’s paper
ia givon below;

 
Poertorin MEVIROIG cieee 6.0
Orange OH oo... beets . vee (hl mL
Renzaitehyde coo) AOR int,
Sorhitok SolutionSP oo... 10.004.
Veopvlene Glyogt o 0.eee 40.0 mid
Alcohol ccc ccc eee ee cece enen eee Ataml,
Purified Water, oaulfichent quan:

lity, to make oe. eee veaveaeeeeeess HOO ds

Disselye the tarpin hydrate ip the propylene glycol and aerbital
notion which dave been benind 26508. Add the off and the benzal-
dehyde to the dleohol and mix with the torpin lydrate solution ad
46", Add sudficiont purified water to mace the praduel measure
Taan,

he elixir contains JOO nig of derpin hydrate/b mL, a
minimal quamdty of acohol and flavaring agents which ade-
quately mask Uhe taste of prapylene ycal.

Although alcohol is ay excellant solvent for agme drups, it
does aeeoniuate the gabine taste of bremices and similar
anity, Ht offen ia desirable, dherefore, to substitute some
other solvent thal is nore offoetive in masking such tastes
for part of the aleohel in die formula, Tn genoral, if tasteisa
constderation, the formulater ix more prone Lo uae a syrup
rather than a hydroalcahelic veliele.

An elixir may contain water. and aleohol-soluble ingrodi-
onta. Lf suchis the cane, the following procedure ia indicat
ad:

Dinselve the wator-saludde ingredients in part ofthe water, Add
and sohubllize Ghe averase in Ue aqueous soludian. Prepare an
alcoholic ualiion condaining the ether ingredionts, Add the aqua
one phase do the aldoholic solution, flor pane make io volume withwala

Sucroac increases viscosity wid décreasas tho salubiliaing
propertios of water and so must he added after primary
wolution haw heen effected, A high aleoholie content. ix
maintained during preparation by addingthe aqueous phase
Lo the alcoholic aohetion. Wlixivs alwaya should be beilhart-
ly claar, ‘hoy may bo strained or Hllered and, if neersaary,

subjectedto the clarifying action of purified tale orsilicoous
earth.

One of the former officin] lixira, Ino-Algoholic Ilixir NF
KV (page 1328), actually in a combination of favo salutions,
one containing 4 to 10%ethanel and the other containing 7
to 78%. Lin used asa vohicl¢ for variowa medicamanta that

require solvents of differont alcoholic strangtha, For exam-
plo, the alcoholic alrangth of the clixir do be used with a
aingle quid galenioal ig approximately dhe anne av that of
the gmienical, When different aleoholie strengths are em-
ployed in the aime prescription, (he elixir te bo used is the
one that produces Ghe heat solution. ‘his ig usually the
average of the alcoholic alrengtha of the several ingredients,
For nonextractive substances, tho fowort, aleohalia slrenglh
of elixir Ghat will praduce a cloar solution should be selected.

The formula for MHigh-Alcoholic Blixte ia

Ciepound Orange Spirit... ee dil.
SneoMarin ccc e eee neat eee ee ag
Glyeerim ote veceereeae QOO rT
Ajcohot, a auficient quantity, to wiake oo. 1O000in1L

This elixir, and many other liquid preparations intended
for internal use (og, the diabetic syrups Lhickoned with sadi-
um carboxymethylegllulose or similar subshances) contain
anccharin. Jura tha past few years, sclentiata lave atud-
ied the toxic affects of thia aweeloning agant and of the
cydlamates, ‘The eyelamate atudies abowed thatthe sweet
ener could praduece qaneer in animals and, un a result, this
subslince was removed from a wide variety af produc ta,
Similar studies have bean carried oul on saccharin,

Cyclamatesa and saccharin have been banned ia some
countries ay ingredients in manufactured producti, Much
reserch has heen done to find a safs aynthelie substituve for
sucrose, Ag a resull, aspartame (methyl AVGL-a-agpartyl)-
T-phonylalininate), whieh in about 200 tines awealer than
sucrose, ia being used now in many commercial prapuradions
as tho awootening agent. Tia sparingly soluble in water and
is most salable at a pH of 4.8. "This compound likely will be
used do a number of pharmaceutical formulations in the
future,

Tneompatibiities—Since elixirs contain alechol, incom:
patibititios af this solvent arc ab important consideration
during formulation. Alcohol precipitates tragaeanth, sancia
and agar fremaqueous aclutions. Similarly, it will pracipi-
tate many inorgante salle fromsimilar solutions. ‘Che impli.
cation here ja that sueh aubalances should be abaant fram
the aqueous phase or prosent in aueh concentrations that
there in no danger of precipitation on standing,

If an aqeous solutionis added to an elixir, a partial pracipi-
tation of ingredignia may occur, "Thin ip dio to the reduced
nleoholic content of the final proparabion, Usually, howev-
ov, tho aleohotic content of the mixture ia not sufficiently
decreased to cause goparation. As vehicles for tinelures and
fluidextrocts, the olixirs generally cnuae a separation af ax.
tractive matter from these producls due to a reduction af the
alcoholic content,

Muny of the incompatibilities between elixire, and the
substances combined with thet, aré due te the chemical
charncteriatics af the elixir perac, or of Uie ingredients in the
final preparation, ‘Chua, certain elixirs are acid in reaction
while others may bo alkaline und will, thorefore, behave
accordingly.

Glycerins

Glycerine or ghycerites ure solutions or mixtures of medic
ni wubatamees in net Jens than 60% by weight of glycerin.
Moatof the glycerina are oxtromely viscous and some are ofa
jolly-like consiateney. Pow af Uhorare usod extensively,
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1592 CHAPTER 63

CHyeorin ia a valuable phaemaceutioal solvent forming
permanent and concentratedsolutiona not otherwise oblaine
able. Someof these solutions are used in Uheir original form
aa medicinal agents while ofhers are used Lo prepare aquoous
and alcoholic dilutaons of subslancea which ara not readily
soluble in water or aleghel, Antipyrine and Bansaeaine Otic
Solution USP was diseased proviounly undor Ote Sadie
tions, One of the elycering, Phenol Giyeorin PC is diluted
with glycerin to form the pharmaceutical preparation, Phe-
nol Bar-Drops PC,

Phenol Gdycerin PC

Phanot op... cc ccc cece cana cau eueanaae iho y
GIYCOYHN Cocca ee ete nia Adde

Disselve the phenol in the glycerin.

Phenol Kur-Drops PO

Phonol Giyeorin 2. ..0..0.... tated eee 40 mI.
Cilyeorin, naufficiont quantity,

HOMARO Core eee treet teen eee ee TOO ATL

Water must. not bo added to this preparation. Th reacts
with the phenol to pitedyce a preparation which ia caustic
and, consequently, damaging to the area of application,
This product nolongeris recommendedbecause ofthe possi-
bility of neerosia and perforation of the tympanic mem-
brane. Aa noted under Otic Soludions, glycorinaloneia used
ta nid in the remeval of corumen.

Sodium Bicarbonate Bar-Dropa PCO may be used if wax ia
io ha ramoved from the car. This preparation contains
soditun blearbonate (5 a), glycerin (80 mL) and purified
water (n sulficiant quantity to make 100 mi). A glycerin
base was chosen ag the optimumsolvent for an etic prepara-
tion in a atudy invelving Che stability and antimicrobial
activiny of lhanamycin aubfate adie drops,

Starch Glycerin, an emollient, contning starch (100 ¢),
benvoic acid (2g), purified water (200 mI.) and glycerin (700
mL,

CGlycering are hygroscopic and should be atered in tightly
cloned containers.

Inhalatione and Inhalants

Inhatations

‘These preparations are so used or designed that the drag
in carried inte ihe respiratory tree of the patient. The vaper
ar mint reaches the affected area and gives prompt relief
from the ayanypemes of bronehial and nasal congestion, ‘The
USPdefines Indalations in the following way:

Inhalation« are dragar solutions ef drags administered by the nasal
ov oral respiratary route for focal or aystemic effect. xampioa dn tite
Mharmacapeia are Kpinephrine Inhalation and isaprotaronal Hydrochloride Inhialaion, Nabulizers aro suitable for the adiminisdriatien of
Tahalation solutions daly if thoy give dreplets sufticlmtly fine asd ani-
farrd da sta ao that Ge miat renchos the bronchioles,

Another prop of produeta, alic known aa inhaations, and sometimes
qutied fnauffadtions, connints of finely powdered or tid drugs Unat are
ertrlod inde the tospiratory pnadages by Uae ase of spucial dolivery aya~
toms, auchas phurowewalienl Aerosols, Ghik hold aaohitionor augpmdion
of the drug in a auetiod pan prapellaud dave Acrosala), Whit ralaancet
Chreagch a nuibablo yadvae and oral adaptor, a mnatored dase af the inhaka-
Hienia propelled inte tho respiratory trnet af the pation(, Fawdors algo
may be aduinistored hy mechaent deviens that raquira a mamially
produced pronwure or a deep inspiration by Lhe patient, ay, CromatynSodium.

Selitlona may be aplutiaded by une of (heart gaaon, Nobubizort aohablens
may bo breathed direatly from the nebulleer, or the webulieer nny be
atiached tag plortie free avai, lentoar fifeCand positive prenare
hronthing (PPR) maching.

Ag atated in tha USP, particle size ia af major importance
in the administration ofthis iype of preparation. ‘The yarl-
ous mechanical devices Uhat are used in conjunction with
inbalalions are described in some detail in Chapter 104. It

haa bean reported that the optimum particle sive for pene-
tention inte the pulmonary eavily is of the order af 0.5 la?
wm. Fine miste are produced by pressurized acrosola and
hones possess basic advantages over the older nebulizers; in
addition, metered aerosols deliver more uniform dosas, Bee
Chapter 92,

The term /nhelation is used commonly by the nyato
roprogent preparations intended to be vaparized withthe aid
of heat, usually steam, and inhaled. Benzoin Inhalation PG
containa bonzoln, aborax and aleahal, ‘The vapors from a
preparation containing 1 Leaspeontul ofthe tinctureand 1 qt
of boiling water may ba inhaled. ‘The device known as a
eaportzer ia used with a number of commercially available
preparations ofthis type.

Epinephrine Inhalation and lsoprotcrenol Hydrochloride
Inhalation are dexcribod in the USP,

Inhalants

The USP defines inhalants ag follows:

A speed claws of jndalaiions tormad “inhalante! rongiate of druga or
combinations of druge that, by virGue of heir high vapor prosaura, ean le
cored byan afr eurrent ile the maepaiaay@ whore thoy exert thoiroffoet. The container from whieh tha tahidani adntinivlorad itown
aa inhaler,

Propylhexedrine Inhalant and ‘Tuaminoheptanie Inbalant
consist of cylindrical rolla of suitable fibraus matorial im-
pregnated with propylhexedrineg or Luaminvheptane (as car
bonaie), usually aromatized, and contained in a suitable
inhaler, Propylhexedrine ia the active ingredient in the
widely used Benzedrex Inhaler. Both of theac drugs are
vasoconaitictora aeaed Lo relieve naval congestion, Inhalers
whieh come in contact with ihe mouth or nasal pasaages
become contaminated by bacteria, thus, they whould he ro-
abricted to personal aac.

Another inhalant is Amyl Nitrite USP whichta very flam-
mable and should not be used where timay be ignited, [tis
packaged in sealed glass vials in a protective gauze. Upon
brosling the vial, Uhe gauze absorbs tha drug which ia then
inhaled for the treatment of anginal pain, See page 643.

Liniments

Linimente are solitiona or mixtures of various substances

in OU, aleoholie solutions of soap or amulaiona, They are
intended for exlermal application and should be so laboled.
They ave robbed onto the affected area and, because of thin,
were ance called embrocatians. Dental inimenta, whichare
no longerofficial, arc solutions of active substances and are
wabbed into the gums. Most dentists question their useful-
nese and, consequently, thin type of preparation is relatively
waimportant as a pharmaceutical form,

Liniments usually are applied with friction and rubbing of
the shin, the oi] or soap base providing for easeof application
and massage. Aleoholic Hinimonts are used generally for
their rubefacient, counterirritant, mildly astringent and
penetrating effects, Such linimenta penetrate the akin more
readily than do those with an oil base. ‘Theoily Jiniments,
therefore, aro milder in their action but are more useful
when massnge ia required, Depending on their ingredients,
auch linimenta may function delaly as protective coatings.
Lintments should not be applied to skin thal. ia bruised or
broken,

Many of the marketed “white” linimenta are based on the
formulation bolow or variations thereof,

Whito Lininant PC

Anmineonium Chloride cccccccecc eran tag
Dilicto Ammonia Solution ...0..000.s.0e 4h om
Olode AGid oie cette ete eee AG om
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SOLUTIONS, EMULSIONS, SUSPENSIONS AND EXTRACTIVES 1844

Turpophing Gil occcccce errs eee) ZR om,
Widar for Proparatiung cecece)

Mix the aleic ack with (he darpenting of), Add (he dilate amine:
hia solution mixed with aio. af previously wartied walker and
abake, Dinwtee the ammontia chlavide in lie remainderof the
wator, add Lo the emalaion and mix.

Other liniments contain antiprurilics, asttmgenis, emel-
Htoula or analgesics ane are classified on the basis of their
netive ingredient, An axanmple in;

Compauad Calaming Application PC
(Compound Calmnine Linimnent)

VUEcere cece ee ee|TO
fine Onl...eae baa tees Oy
Waol Fat occ... cece eee, Diba eee 26 4 
Hine MOREALY occ ereereeeees BO
Vellow dott Paraffin ccc...aa
BoiguTMi cee eee OR

 

‘The powders are trilurnted to qamiooid paste with aome of the
liquid pavaffin (Edad Potralatai), The wool dat, gine wiaarate
and yollaw soft paraffin (Potrolatim) ave melied, nixed with seme
uf theliquid paraffin, the aistuse inearparated with Cho trituratod
powdery and bo rest of tbe liquist prurafiin arkladd with mixing.

 

Darmatolopieis prescribe products of this type bub onty
theacontaining Che rubofacionta are advertised extansively
and used by consumers for teeating miner muKcular aches
and pains,

decwune of the confusion of camphorated off (camphor
lintnenW with easter oil, whieh hag renulted: in ingwatien
and, perhaps, (0 poisontiy, camphorated oil fas been
banned (rom the marked. Hi cesendial that Chene applica-
tions be marked elearly for exdiernal ae only. (Camphorat-
ed OF praseniy in classified as new drag by the BDA)

  

Oleovitaming

Oleovitoming ape fiah-tver oils diluted with edible vegela-
hte of] or soludions af the indicated vitamins ay vitamin
coneantnaias Cusially lamin A and DO) in fish-liveroil. ‘Phe
definition is broad enouwrh to hichide a wide variety of nar
edad praducts.

Oleovitamin A and 2 is official; vidamin 2 may be present
as ergocaleilaral ov choleenleiferel obained by Lhe activation
of argostarol or U-dehydrocholeateral ar may be obtahed
from imtural sources, Synthede vitamin A, er a concen:
trate, may bo used Co prepare cleavilamin A. ‘The starting
materind for the concentrate is a fish-liver oil, the active
ingredient being isolated by molecular distillation ar by a
saponification and extraction procedure, The latter prece-
dure ia deseribed in dolail in the monograph for Concenttat-
od Vitamin A Solution PC.

Those vilaming are unstable in the prowones af rancid ails
and, therefore, (hese preparations and, in particular, Oleovi-
(amin A, should be stored it arnall, bight containers, prefers-
hly under vacuumor under an atmosphere af an inert yas,
protected fram Jighit.

  

Spirits

Spirits, popularly known aa essences, are alcoholic or hy-
droulcabolie solutions of volatile substances. Like thu ara-
matic waters, the active ingrediont in te spirit may be a
solid, liquid or yas. ‘The genealogical tree for thin clans of
préparations hogina with Whe distinguishedpair of products,
Brandy (Sprites Vint Visis) and Whisky GSpiriths Pra-
mont), md ends with a wide variely ofproducta that comply
with the dofinition giver ahove, Physicians have debated

the therapeutic value of the former products and hese are
no longer officint in the compendia.

Some of Chege spirtta are used internally for Chair medic-
nai value, a few medicinally by iohalation and a large num-
hor as flavoring agents, ‘he latter jeroup provides a conve:
niet and teady moana of obtaining the valatile oil in the
propor quantity, Fer example, a spirit or apinit-like prepa:
ratian may be used in the formithatien of aranuivie waters or
other pharmaceuiienht that require a distinedive flavor.

Spirits should be stored in light, light-reeiatant containers
and ina cool place. ‘This prevents evaporation and vatatil-
tration af either the aléohel or Lie active principle,

Preparation-Thore are four clausic mothods ofprepara:
Lion:

 

Simple Solution "Thin in tha meted fiy which (he mdgerity oF apleity
ard prepare The formiils and proceeding given for Avopmie Aminanin
Squirt USP Aedeyte dis method afpreparation, 

Aromatic Atiinmita Sphit Use

Ammaaliay Carbonate, in iranshi-

 
ML PHOTee a

Strong Ammenin Sealution . wmbemnan OW occas {nh
bavendan OW Pec eb eee racer anes aera tink 
Nutmeg Oil ...... pp beens bebe eeeeeenans toil,
Alcala) oo 0c. eee eee Denese bias Thwd.
Purified Water, a mulficiant quai senna

daimike oo... ee eee voteeteeteee er ees HL
 

Viasalva the atinieniinn carbamate dn Wie glen maitieada nolulion
mid P96 aka pudifipd varies Dy gone agitation and alowEe aotaline
to aland for 2 dioues, Dissolve the oila in the aleehol, contained ia
madiiated bette or evlinder, and gencually add the amunoniancarhon
ate salutinn and enough purified water bo take dhe product moaure
{O0GonT. Balthe pn btine vaide ina eoal pliedfae gd heats, eecdaionadly
dmitabie iG, Khon filige, aaacoveradl funnel,

‘The apleit isa ronpiratery alionulind and iy acmininteyer! by inhatadion
af the vapor an required. Tt is marketod iv suttalle (ght, tiyght-ceaialaat
contdnora [ut ta ainavaiable ina aiogtlo- dose giaue vlal wrapped iva
aot doblon anvelope, Pho wal di braken enbilyy The gallon ave ae a
spond for the apirit,

Ammonium enrbonate bea miaire of qeatonigin bicarbonate: aad
Alimoniun carbamate (NELCOGN TE, ‘he carbariate raged wilh wa
(er te foro the curbennte. Ag amiosariim cerhenidy qhitlaie ie, Ciera
fora, cagduidian atintian bicarbonale and aneeniven carbonglie it
water, Viowever, fe daconiponds in witor, Che diecimposition products
being ammonia, earbon dioxide und water. The atabtbity el Uae apicit as
improved by the addition of strony: camumendia saliilien. "Phin sepresses
Uhe bydrabadia of ammaniun carbonate and, in Chie way, decrees (ie
Joan af dhiatvadd ltaen.

Solution wit) Mageration:«Tn dha procedure, the leaves ofa crag
are macerated in purified water (ormechuel water-soluble ainligr. ‘Phiy
nee exproniod and tha imoiat, piacecated iuives are added ton proscribed
quantity of altabal Phe volntile oil in added to chu filtmred lignid,
Pappermint. SpleiUSP ta made by Chis praia. Payppormint Spicin PCditferd from dhe offieil pradwel in Chat iia a woltiien of Che volt {lool ia
Aledhal only. ‘The concentration of volatile oil ib the (ital productis
about the same botthe official preparation poaaowen groan cole, “The
ready nveiadbaily a! aphihte chlaraphiyll and athor colering agente had
lod fer he frocueait auigeoutians that qomare unifern prodiet cmd he
olitainod trough thelr uae, However, Chang ayente cuayot Lye theyin
preparing the official article, ,

The formaland prococure for Peppermint Spirit VAP (pipe 78H)
Taatrato Chis method of preparalian,

Chomical Rowedion Ne officapivits are proparod by(iis procoss,
Eh) pitveiig iv made by the action ef sodiummitrite an a inixtuve af
Mloohel wand salfurie acid ia the eal Phin aubatance thon bi uain{ to
preparo Hihyl Nivrite Spleil, a predict. ao tanger offical,

DintilintionBrandy ond Whishy are minds by clistilkition, ‘The
Jattor ia darivadt fran tie ferneated magh of wholly on puurGinlly perm:
mitast eiatlad eevead prabur and Che formar tram dhe fermented juice of
Tipe prnpek.

 

 
 

Incotmpa tibilitior Spirits ata, for Une moat part, prey
rations ofhigh alcohelie strong ih and do net tend thomachves
woll £0 dilution with aqueous solutions or liquide af low
alenholie content. ‘The addition of such a solution Invari-
ably cannte separaiion of some ef the madorial diasalved in
tho apirit, evidenced by a turbidity whieh, in time, may
disappearas distinet layering acura, Salts nay be precipi.
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1534 CHAPTER 03

tatod fromthaiy aqueous aolutions by the addition of spirits
due to their lesser anlubility [1 sleoholie liquids,

Some spirits show incompatihilities characteristic of the
ingredients they contain, For examplo, Aromatic Anmmania
Spirit capnot be mixed with aqueous preparations contain
ing alkaloids (og, codeine phoaphate}, An acid-bane reuc-
tion (ammonia-phosphate) occurs and,If the alcohol content
of the final mibtture is tay Jew, adeing wilt precipitate.

Toothache Drops

‘Toothache dropy are preparationa used for demporary re-
liefof toothache by application of a small plodget of cotton
saturated with Lhe produetinte the tooth cavity. Anosthol-

 
i¢ compounds include cloveail, eugene? or benzvcaine; olher
ingredionts include camphor, ereosote, menthol and alcohol.

'hoso preparations no longer are recognizad officially.
Farthermore, dentists do not recommend the use af toath-
ache drope ithe patient has ready accens bo adequate dental
services. ‘Tho preparations may damage the gums and pro-
duce complicaliona more severe than theoriginal toothache,
However, many areas do not have adequate dental servicos
and the pharmaciat will, of necossily, handle these preparn-
tions, and he should warn the patient of possible hazards
anpociitod will Unair use,

Toothache Drops NIXI contains 25 g of chlorobutanodl in
sufficient clove oil io make the product measure 100 mI,
Anotherformulation containg creosote, cloveoil, bonzocaine
andaleghal ina (exible collodion base.

Emuisions

Anamulsionig a two-phase systom preparedby combining
two immiscible Jiquids, one of which is dispersed uniformly
throughout the other and consists of globules that have
diameters oqual to or greater Chan those of the largest collai-
dal particlos, The globule sizeia critical, of courag, and must
be auch that the system achieves maximum stability, How-
ever, oven under the beat conditions, separation of the two
phases will occur untesa a third substance, an entalaifying
agent, igineorporated, ‘The basic emulsion must, Gherefore,
contain three componenta, bal the products of commorea
may condiat of a number of dherapoutic agents dissolved in
either of the two phases,

Moat omulaiona incorporale an aqueous phase inte a nan
aqueous phase (or vice versa). However, it ia possible to
prepare omulsions that are hasically nonaqueous. Por ex-
amplo, investigations of the anuisifying effects of anionic
andcationic surfactants on the nonaqueous immiscible sya-
tom, glycerin and olive oil, have shown thal cerlain amings
and three cationic agents produced slable emulsions. This
broadening of the basic dafinition for the term emulsion. is
recognized in Lhe USP,

An avidin inGye phigeayatomin which one Uquaid de diaporaed in
the form af amalt deeplets throughaul aedher Hqaids ‘Phe diaperaed
Liquid th ldiown ai die bxternal or diamantinuatin phase, wharanw (he
dixpornion modium ix knows ax the oxternal or continued phase,
Whereail is Ue dispersed plane and nn nquieaia doludionis Lhe canting
dun phase, the gyehon i tlowiqnated ag an oldinewalor (/W) emubsion
and city he dilutad eanily and wiiturmly with water, Converscly, whore
wwiter, oF an aquooud seludon it the dinpersed phaso, and oil, or oloagi:
nowmaterial, is the continuous phase, the gyatem in deslgnated tut i
water-in-oil) (WAG) omubdon,

Many emulsifying agenta (or emulsifiers) are available,
among them the follow:

Natura) Binhifying Agonis—"Theso aubstinces may ba dorived
from elthor animal or veyelabla wqurcen, Baxanplen of those obtained
fromtheformar Kaurce are geladin, cg yolk, eaneins, worl fat oy cholenlor-
o}, Acatin, iragageitl, eendrud or pectin are represgntative of thaw
oltained from veretatle rourcun,  Varlour collulose derivatives, ey.
mothylcallylane and cavboxymethyleatlulosa, are naod te inerania the
viscosity af tho nquacuy phaad avd Chereby onharce cnmulglon stability,

Finely Divided Solids..-Kxamplou are bontonite, magnesium hy-
draxide, aluminae hydroxide av magneriumtrindicate,

Synthotie Mavulaifying Agenta--Thia group may be aubdiviced fur.
(hor into the anionic, cationic ar nonienic agente. Raouniphos ara, in
order af prawentation, sodium lauryl aulfate, bongalkenium chloride oF
polyethylene Wiveol 400 mononloarite.

Many of these omulaifying agents are deseridied in greater
detail in Chapter 66,

ly NEXT it was alayBOALed that only O/W emulsions are
suitable for oral use bucawse these are watey-miseihle and
thus ¢hoir oiliness is masked. This compendium ave spe-
cifle directions for the preparation of amulaiane using gelatin
ae an omuluifying agar. Those preparations are based of
either typo A of type B yolatin.

Typo A golatin ix prepared by acid-Lrealed precursors and
ig used ata pHof about 3.2. lig incompatible with anionic
emuluifying agenty such ag the vegetable gums, ‘Phe follow-
ing formula was recommended:

Ghelatin (Eypa Ad cccee Ho «
Tartaria AGH... ... 0000 0c cece 0.6 ¢
Tlnvor ad ondrodh occa ee
Alaa) ccc ccc cece errata G0 mk
QHD eras pete educa anna 600 ink
Vurificd Water, Gomake co.cc ee 1000 a

Add the gelatin end the tartaric acid to about. 400m), of purifiud
wator, allow lo stand fora few minutes, heal tint tho golatin in
dinaolvedl, then rate the lomparature to about 98" and maintaly thie
tomperature for abowlmin, Coal te 40°, add the flavor, the
wleohol and sufficient purified water to make 50091, Add theoil,
ngitate tho mixture choroughly and passit Hhrovh o horaganianroF
a eofloid allt unut the oll is disporsed completely and aniforindy,

Shin emulsion cannot bo prepared by briturntion ar by the use of
the unuiatiering devices.

‘Type 1s gelatin is prepared fromalkuti-trentad precursors
andiy used at a pH of about 8.0. NH. maybe used with other
anionic emulaitying agente butfe incompatible with entioni¢
typos. Tf the emulsion containg 50% ail, 5 ¢ of Type
yolatin, 2.5 ¢ af dadium biearhonate and suffi¢tont trag-
acanth or agar should bo incorporated into the aqueous
phase to ylald 1000 mT. of productof the required viscosily.

‘The emulsion type (O/W or W/O) is of leaner significunge
if Uhe final preparationis Le be applied to the skin. If there
are no breaks in the shin, a W/O emulsion can he applied
more evenly anes the skin ia covered with a thin film of
aobum, ‘The latier substance favers the oily phase and cone
tributes Lo the ease of application, ‘Pho chaige of emulsion
typo will, however, depend on many ether factors. ‘This
particularly ja trae for those proparations which have hasic
coamatic charactariaties, Th may be advantageous to formu-
Jate an O/W emulsion if ease of removal is an important
eonsidoration to the pationt.

An emulsion that may be prepared by the mortar and
peatie mothodis the following Mineral Oil Emulsion USP,

 

MimeralOip ccc cccca eee eee eee rn HO mT,
Aenula, in vary fing powdor ceciiee ee eee V2h e
Ayrug oo... Dec e renee tere eed ecennges 100 mL
Vantin ccc ccc trees bevae dang
Alwohe] coccieee OO wk,
Purified Water, a suffivtont quantilys oss. 1000 wal

Tho mineral off and acacia ara mixed in a dry Wodgwood mortar.
Wotor (260.1) la added and the mixture triturated vigeroushy wntit
an enalnien fa formed, A mixture of the aycup, Sint of purifiad
water and the vanillin dissalved in aleahol ix added in divided
portions with (ituration; suffidiend purified watorin then addedto
the proper volume, the mixture mixedwoll and hamogonized,
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Very few oraulsions are included now i the offiaial com-
pendia. ‘The PC muyggesta that the lena “emulsion” be ro-
atriclad to proparations, usually O/W, intended for internal
uses and contains the following: Liquid Paraffin Mimulsion,
Liquid Paraffin and Magnesium Hydroside Mimulaion, Lig:
uid Paraffin and Phenolphthaleiy Manuleion and Concon
trated Pappermint Fmulsion,

This, however, should vet lead the reader to the canchi-
sion that emulsions arc a relatively unimportant dass of
pharmacouticals, While i, is deue thal fow proparations
carry the torm emulsion in their tilles, hey are of great
sinitiganay ax bases for other Lypes of preparations, particu.
larly in the dermataloytcn! and cosmetic areas. Academical-
ly, they Usteate the imporkanes of the rolavionslip between
the theory and practice of emulsion technology and, practi-
cally, they possosa a auiniber of important advantages ver
other liquid forme, 'Thase may be wimimarived inthe follow:
ing way:

 

L Tran emulsion, Gig (nerapoatie properties amd the spreading abiti-
iy of tha canalitienty cue increased,

2 Tho ujplonant) tate oe adorn afin cil oan hie tatked partily er
wholly, by cimisificalion, Socendary mashing lachiiquus are availableta tho formalator but Chese must be Used with eauden. Lf Cavers aid
awaateniny, acenta avo added lo Git: eanulaion, only ieiniand: aetiyts
should be ced din order to pravent ihe naiada or yaatrie dintross: that
resulta gn inpemlion an Lary quantities of those,4.0 (The absorption and penetration af medicuments are controlled
more oadily if they are inearporated ite an titulalan,

4, nitions nolion tk ptaluned aid the amalient olfeet in ghooter
Vhan Ghat observed with eampirable preparations,

4. Waator is an iexponnive diluent ind a edd nalvent foe the puny
drags and flavors Chat ace incorporated inte an emulsion,

Tho affects of viscosity, surface tangion, solubility, parti-
clo size, complexation and excipients on the bioavailability
of oral suspondions and emulsions have been discussed in
detail by Rettig."

he aqueous phase ofthe emulsion favors the growth of
microorganigns and, because of this, a preservative usually
ig added to the product, Some of the preservatives that
have bean used inchide ehlorocregel, chlerabutanel, moreu-
rial preparations, salicylic acid, the extars of p-hydroxyben-
zoie acid, benzoic acid, sodium bongenta ar sarbie acid. The
prosorvalive should be aclected with regard for tha ullimate
use of the preparation and possible incompatibitities he-
tavaan the preservative and the ingredients in the emulsion,
eg, binding between the surface-active agentand the presr-
vativa, Low pH values of 6 to 6 and low concentrations af
water are characteriatica alao likely to Inhibit microbialayi-
ea) grawlh in emulsions,

Most emulsions consist of a nonaqueous (or oi) or Jipid)
phage and an aqueous (or water) phase, thus some of the
preservative may pags inte the oil phase and be removed
from the aqueous phase, It ie in Ue aqueous phase that
Mcroorganigina tend fa grow. An a reault, water-seluble
preservatives are more affective since the concentration of
the unbound preservative in the aqueous phase assumes a
great deal of importance in inhibiting the microbial growth,
Vators of p-hydrexybonzoic noid appear Lo be the most satin-
factory preaarvatives for emulgiong. Many mathematical
modots have bagn used to deterraine the availability of pre-
sorvatives in emulsified syslems, However, heseof the
number of factors which reduce the effectivenoas of Lie pre
servative, a final microbiological evatuationof the emulsion
should he performed,

Whilo amphasia concerning preservation of omalaions
deals with the aqueous phast, microorganiams can reside
also in he Npid phase. Consequently, i, hag been recom
mended that pairs of preservatives be used Lo ensure ade
quate concentration in both phases. [laters of p-hydroxy-
benzgic acid enn be used to anaure appropriate concentra:
tions in both phases because of hoidifferance in oil and
water volubilities,

 

An emulsion can he diluted with the liquid diacanal
tutes, or is nseible with, the external phase. ‘Che diluting
liquid, however, wil] decrease the viscosity of Che prepara-
tien and, in cartala dnahanaas, invert the anmulsian, ‘Phe
latter phenemena may oceur if tbe enalsifigrdaewator
method (see below) ia daed tu prepare dhe eanulsion,

Preparation

The theory of emulsion preparation in discussed in Chap-
dor 19. Phe following procedures are those suggested hy
Griffin af all

The formulator niuat first determine the physical and
chemical charactorintics of tlie sedive ingredient. He anust
know the following:

1. Sarueturat formula
a Melting point
4. Solubility
4. Stability
t,  Bon
§, Specific chanical mean palibilitios

IU algo in nocosuary, at this stage, to decide on ihe type of
emulsion required. Washable emulsions are of the OfW
type; nonwashable, the W/O type. In general, O/W emul.
sane contain aver 70%water, W/O emulsions usually will
contain bigher cancun trations of ais and waxes, ‘The prepa:
ration of cramnad oinlinent, emulsions for Lopical use is
given in Chapter 87,

Experimental formulations may be prepared by the fol-
lowing: procedure:

Lo Group fhe dyptitienta a the bani at Wieie avlubilitien in die
ANP GUTH Ld ranaguiqaiia phases.

8) Tavtermine the Gpe at anuisien neqaired id anal an appros:
imate BLT Chytraphtto-Hpaphile balance) value,

4 Ttend at lew HHLemulsifier and a biph AL) ouulaitier da the
elected) valie. Por exparkaetal formulations, Use a bipher concen:
heation afcnadfion (ayn Tr 0of (head) pia) thane Grad recqacieest Cor
peaduec a batafactory praduel. Pnulsifiaeaouid, in general, he stohle
chemically, wontesig and auiteily bow i eelar, odor and taste. “The
eniulaifior ik aetectedd on thee bids ot those eharsctariatiox. the type a!
prpuipanait hairy aed Lo bone Che inypradionia ane thie alahitity vharnie-
toriation of the find produet.  Bralsions xbould vol coalesceat eaonn
Tom porauire, when Feoaid) Unawad copentodtly or at clevated (on,
rérabiirds ofta G0, Mleshantend emery papel Wad ionwale Chg iygies ad
eanipent ial Go prepare Gio emulsion, ‘Tie more Cho energy ful,
the Lhe denn on (he emulsifier, Joh process and formation
virrithlos ean affoel the stability of an omndatan.

4, Dielve tho od}-soluble ingredionte and the emubufers iv tae oil
Heat, if nocoxary, lo approximately 67 fo LO" ver the ia)lting polit of
Ube higheat mediling ingredient ar faa rasimidin denypotature of TO" to
unr,

fo Diskolve die water-atelabhs inyracionhs (excegat asics and salted ina
sufficiand quaaiiey of Walar,

Go bleed che aegieeue phaCoa Camperatnre whit isd? Co 6" bipher
than tht ef de all phiase,

9. Adel the aeuaeus phase to the edly phic with abitalile ayitaliqns.
Bo UPacides aie witie ire cmployed, diaiolye Ghote water and aed fas

suilibiento ele cold omulsian,
th Wexaoinniaie the mpulsion and make adivalmonts in dio forhiatebion i

Nhe prorkiel ie Unalabte, Thoanay boccainery Co adel mara amulnifier, te
change to an emulsifier wilh a stighily highoror lawer HDD) walear dssWon eeulsition with different chemical charned arinten,

 

 

‘he bochnique of emulsifieation of pharmaceutical prepa
rations has been described by White? ‘Whe preparation of
an anidlsion requires work bo reduce the iidernad phase inte
gmail droplets and disperse them through the external
phasa. ‘This ean be accomplished by a mortarand pestleora
high-spoed emulsifier. ‘Phe addition of emulsifying agents
not only reduces this work but alae stabilizes (he final emul-
stom, WSmutnians may be prepared by four pringple maeth-
oda.

Addition of Lntorna! Phume da iex doriPhase This iy aeually he
inoat malslnclory method for preparing amsuaionn nines Chere te always
wweexcenn Of tho external phane preanik whieh promotebho by pe af
ayiliion dente. Uo the external phicin water dd Gie talerad planeia
ai the wrteraiglible aabataneds ae ciitalaed in dhe waterance tlie aid
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1698 CHAPTER &4

naluble aubatancon mixed Uheruiyhly dia theaik ‘The ei) ats taienia added
Ly portiona Ga Ohiqienul propanaiion With agitation.  Setyetinies, it
andor (ogeive a bed (ge edieabejaipe att len clavgdaye Che pedporadion, allan the
Wale donot mixed with tho epalsifying agent imtil the pelmary emolaion
with Lhe of) ia feredsubaqueddiy, the comnaipder of ibe waiteris adda,
An oxcmple using Kelatin Pyne A ia given ulove.

Addition of the Dretaronk Pinan ta the Paterna Phage. (diigo
O/W erulion ica oxampda, (he adeition of Hie water Coxdeennl pha)
to theoi] (infernal phan) will promote the formadonof a W/Oenvuteion
die to dhe preponderance of tho oll plage. Aftor Sartheaditidion of tie
Wator, phase daverdion Goan OFW emadsien aliatake plage. ‘Thin
mated chpreciolby ixialul and aigepsaful whan hyaleaphilic agents such
Ta acacia, teagacuith av mothydcollose aro feat mixed with the all,
effecting clinporsion withant welding. Water is added and, avontally,
an O/W anvulaien ia termed. ‘This “dey qm fochniquie ia a rapid
bated for prepandiay imal) quandicies of nalsion. “Che ratioparuiel
ail, 2 parts of water and Earl ofan provides maximum abearlapg action
om theoi] plsabuilin tr dhe mortar. Mus erpulsion thoy eat be dilated ancl
Uritirated with wator do (he appropringg cotenoadeationg. Phe prepara:
Gen of Mineral OU Birmutiion doseriberdl ahoveis araxample,

Mixing Doth Phases aftor Wieimiag Mach Thi mothoed in uavil
wher waxudor oflsbalanegs which roquire nae chiys aro need. ‘ihe
oil-sntuhle emubdlying ayoita, oils and wakem ara mailed and mndxed
Choraughls, ‘Tho watoewuble ineodionda dinsalvec’ ji Uhre wator ane
warmidd tia Lomiperatuce abiychily hiater Gian Gk oil phase, Phe twa
Pw Then are anised anel auirred untibeakd Mor convenionedt, Int net
needy, the aquecus solution taaddad tothe ail nixtiue. “ht ethad
forcibly Joy vindech tor Chet prepavation of oinlitenity nd veh

Alternnta Additian af tha ‘Twa Phasen ta the Enialsifving
Agonti—-A portion af (he oil, (an OAWF euiliiog: je besinge preqerect, iy
added coathat (ho ail-aehbia anolving agents with mixing, Chonan
oqual quantity of water containing all the water-noluble envualeity ie
ayronda da ndelecd with aliering witil Che @aaliion is farted Porther
potionafii ald and wa Gy pee added altorindely aad the final prada.
in formed, ‘Tho Wid) conednteation of Che gruulaifyiyg agen. i i
orfgingl enaivien mikes (he taldal emutifieation more dikoly and Ue
high viaeesity provider offoclive sheartip action foadling do aniidl dtagdedia
in Che ainubsion. ‘Thin motheoften based suecensdally with saapa,

 

 

Multiple Emutsions...4 recent inmovation in enuaion
lachnology is the development of multiple cmulsions, ‘The
digparaed phage of these emulsions contains even amallor
dropleta which are miscible wilh the continugus phase,
‘Thus, (he multiple emulsion may be O/W/0 wherethe aque-
aus phase is between twoof] phases, or WAO/W wharo the
internal and external aqueous phases are keparnled fy an oi
phase, by Ghose syttamns both hydrophobic and hydrephilic
emulsifiers are used and both have an affects the yield and
stability, as noled by Florence and Whitehill?

Tt appears that O/W/0 emulsions ara formed better ly
lipophilic, nanionic surfactants using yum acacia-emulsified
simple sysloms, while W/O/W ncltiple emulsions ware
formed hettor by nonionic surfactanta in a tave-stage emulal-
fication procedure, A specific formulation for a W/O/W
emultion may be prepared by forming tho primary (W/O)
envulsion fromisopropyl myristate 447.5%), sorbitan mane-
oleate (2.0%) and distilled water (100%). ‘Phi primary
emulsion (50%) iy added 4a o polyoxyethylane sorbitan
monoolente (2% 0/0) solulion in wator, Whilo the lechnique
af preparing these emulsions in more complicated, reatarch
indieates potential uae of theve emulsions for prolonged ac
tion, fasta-imiasling, more effective dosage Forni, parentoral
preparations, protection againal the external environment
and enayinig oo ltapmont

Microenulsions...he coarsé pharmacetitical macro-
emulaions appear white and tend Go aeparate an elanding,
Microamulsions are translucent or transparent, do not sepa-
rate and have a droplet diameter in tha nanometer sive
range, The microemulsions are not always distinguishable
from micellar solutions,

Both O/W and W/O types are pousible and caay be cone
verted, one te the other, by adding more of the internal
phase or by allering tho Lype of emuluifier, Aa tha internal
phase ja added, the emulsion will page through a viacoolaatic
gel atage; with further addition, an @muaion ofthe opposite
wpe will oven,

‘The most obvious benefit of microomulsions is hele ata
bility, thua providing doyo uniformity, Usually, the eniuiai-

fier abould bo 20 ta 30%of the woight of Uhe ail unwed, ‘The
W/0 ayatumg are propared by blending theofl and emulsifier
with a litte haat, if required, and then adding Ure water.
‘The order af mixing for O/W syatoma is more fexiblo, One
of thesimplest methods indo bled the ail and the emulsifier
and pour this inbo wator with alittle adiering. Tn no case cat
a microamulsion be formed unless there isa match belween
the off and amulsifier.

If the emulsifier has been selected properly, microemutyi-
feadion will occur almost spontaneoualy, loading ta a satis-
factory and stable preparation. ‘The detuils of variouy prap-
avations and the relationship belwoen microemulsions and
micollar solutions have bean reviewed by Prince e¢ all
Microomulaions containing hydrocortiqona have been pre-
pared.

Equipment

Whan emulsions are propared, energy must be exponded
to form an interface botween the ally and aqueous phases,
Bonulaifiention equipmontincludes, therefore, a wide variety
of agitators, homoyenizers, colloid mills, jot mixers and ui-
teasomic devieos, Griffin ef ad,’4 Becher! and Pack ef al,”
have evaluated the emulsificaon equipment used hy phar-
niaiciads and drug manufacturers, Chess publieationa, akong
with journals such na Pharmaceutical Technology, should
he consultedfor further details on the useof such apparatus.

The preparation of emulsiena ona barge scale dadally
raguires the expenditure of considerable amounts of onorgy
for heating and mixing, Careful consideration ofthese prox
coanes has Jed to the davelopiient af low-onergy enulsifien-
tion by using an appropriate emuluification Lomperature and
solective hoating of Lhe ingredients, This process, described
by Lin?! Involves the preparation ofan emmiaion coneen-
trate subsequently ditited with the external phase at room
tarnparature.

Agitatora--Ordinary agitation or shaking may be used bo
prepare the emulsion. ‘Thia method frequently mw employed
by the pharmaciat, particularly in the amulaifiontion ofcasi-
ly dispersed, low-viscosity oily, Under cerlain canditians,
intermittent ehaleing ls considerably moro effective than or:
dinary continuous shaking, Continuous shaking tends lo
break ap not only the phaxe to be dinparaed but ala the
dispersion medium and, in this way, impairs the ease of
emulsificalion, Laboratory shaking devicon may be uaed for
atnalbesanle production.

"She mortar and pestle ate uaod widely by (ha preseription
pharmacikt in the extemporanesous preparation of amul-
sions. ‘This equipment has very definite limitations because
ila waefuiness depends largely on the viseidily of the emutsi-
fying agenl. Aamorlar and pestle aunnol. be used 1a prepare
an onvulgion if the emulsifying agent lacks viacidity (oy,
gelatin solutions), These emuluifying agents will produce
ginble omulaions only ifother types of equipment are aed to
nix Whe iagredlanta and the agent logether,

Small olectric mixers rnay be uscd to propare cmulsions at
the prescription counter, They will save time and energy
and produce datisfaclory emulsions when the emulsifying
agent ia neacia of agar, However, tho mixers cannot he used
if the emulsifying agent ie gelatin.

The commercially available Waring Blendor diaperses ef-
ficienUly by means of the shearing nection of rapidly rotating
blades. It tanefers large anounte af anergy and incorpa-
rates alr into the emulsion. 1 an emulsion fiat ta produced
by using a blender af this type, the formulator must romom-:
bor hat the emulgion charactoriaties obtained in the labora-
tory will vot be duplicated necessarily by the production:
nize agitators,

Produclion-aige agitators include high-pawerad propalier-
shaft atlirrers immersed ia (oak or self-confained unila with
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Fy 88-2. Standued aluryelypa digpersail mixer with vaned-rotar
“waking olement and elotied draft-tuba ciroulating alensgnt
(courtesy, Abbe ing).

 
(courtway, Atle Bag),

propeller and paddle systems, ‘The latter uaually are cane
sirndied 4 Chat the centents of the dank either nigy he
heated or cooled daring tha productions process. Baffles
alten are built iitiag dank and these inerease tho afficieney af
agitation, ‘Pwo mixers manufachurad by (he anme company
are shown in ligs 83-3 and 833,

CoNaid Mille-—The principle af operation of the colloid
nil] ix the passageof the mixed phaser ofan enndsianformu-
la between a atator and a High-upeed ratar vevelving at
speeds of 2000 to 18,000 rp, The clearmnco between the
rotor and dhe stator ia adjuatalde, usally fram Q.007 in
upward ‘he emulaian mixture, in passing between the
rotor aud atator, is subjected do a tremenktous sheariig ace

 

 
 1637

Figga-4, A callold mill snown tn creas anction (courlogy, Tri-Hame).

 
in

 
Fig 83-4. Typos of rotors used In cottold milla, Thaga may be
smooth (for mort emulsions}, serrated(lar cintmortts and vary viscous
products) or of vitrifled slong (tar ite palnts and pigment disporsions)
(courtesy, Tri-Hamo),

Lion which effects a fine dispersion. A tolleid mill and
varierolars are shown in Bigs Bb-4 and 83-4, ‘Che aporat:
ing principle is the same for all, but cach manufacturer
incorparales #pécific features which resull, in changes in
operaling efficioncy. ‘The shearing forces applied in the
colloid mill may result ina temperniure incroase within the
cmulsion. Ttinay be neceasary, Wherefore, Lo cool the equip:
ment when the emulsion is being produced.

Homogenizers and Viseolizors-Jn these two ty pei of
equipment the mixed phases are passed between a Cnely
ground valve and seat under high pressure, Thin, in offoet,
produces an atomization which is onhanced by the tmpact
received by the alomived mixtureav it strikes Lhe valve head,
‘Shey aperale at presdures of 1000 40 5000 pai and produce
someofthe finest dispersions obtainable in an eruision,

Homogenizera may be used in ane of ive ways

  

1 The iupredienta in Che cnnaaion ave mixed wad thon panied
theeugl the homogenizer to produce tha final priduct,

2 An omulsian de preparer] ti noma ofbor wag and Uhew passed
througha homngeniaer fart ho purpeneof decreasing the particle nize and
obtaining a groatet dagroe of uniformity and nlability,

‘Two-stage homogenizers are constructed so that the omul-
gion, after treatment in the fivst valve aystom, ia conducted
directly to another whoreit receives a second Wreatnent, A
single homogenization may produce on amulsion which, al-
(hough ite particle ize is amall, has a Lendemey io elump or
form clusters. Lmulsions of this (ype exhibit inereased
creaming tendencies, ‘This iv corrected by paasing the amul-
gion through the first stage of homogenization at a high
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pressure (eg, 8000 te 6000 pai) and then through tho second
stage at a greatly reduced pressure (eg, 1000 pat), ‘This
breaks down any clusters formed in the first atop.

For small-scale exlemporandous preparation of emul
gions, the inexponsive and homeagenizer (available from
Med Times) ia particularly useful, Tis probably Une most.
efficient emulsifying apparatus available to the proveription
pharmacist. ‘Che fave phases, proviously mixed in a hottle,
are hand pumped through the apparatus. Recirculation of
the omulsion through (be apparatus will improve ity quality.

A homogenizer dota not incorporate alt inte tho final
product. Air may ruin an emutaion because the omulaifying
agant ia adsorbed preferentially at the alrAvater interface,
followedby an irreversible precipitation termed denaturtza-
tion. "Phin is paricwarly prone to oceur with protein emul
sifying agents.

Homogenization may apoil an emulaion if the concentra.
tion af the emulsifying agent in the formulation is less than
that required to take care of the Ineronge in surtace aren
produced by the process.

The tomporature rise during homogenization is not very
large. However, temperature does play an important rolein
the amulaification process, An increase in Lomporaturewill
reduce the viscosity and, in cortain instandos, the interfacial
tension betwoen the of! and the waler. There are, however,
many inetasces, parkieularty in tha manufacturing of cod-
melic creams and oniments, whore the ingredients will fail
to emulaify properly if they are procodaed al too high a
tomperniure, Hrulsions ofthis type are proceased first at
an dlevated tamperature and then hormagenised at a tam.
peralure not exceading 40°.

Vigure 83-6 shows tho flow through the homogenizing
valve, the heart of the high-preasure APY Gaulin homage-
nizer, The product enters the valve aoatat high proasuro,
flows through the region between the valve and tbe seat at
high velocity with a rapid preagure drop andl then ia diss
charged as a homogenized praduct, It ie postulated that
élreulation and turbulence are responsible mainly for the
homogonizution that takes place, Differant valve aasem-
blics, Iwo stage valve assem blige and equipment with a wide
range of capacities are available.

The Macro Flow. Master Kom-bi-nater employs a number
of different actions, each of which takes the ingredients a
little further along in the process of subdividing dropleta,
until complete homogenization resulta. The machine is
equipped with a pump which carries the liquid through the
various atages of the process, Ty the fret wtage, the ingredi-
Onda dre Foreed betwean favo apeclally designed rotors (goara)
which shoot the liquid in opposite directions in a amall
chamber and, in this way, are mixod thoroughly. These
rotors also sot up a swirling action in the next chamber inte

 
Fig 69-6, Operation of the hamoganizer valug assembly (Courtesy
APY Gaulln},

which tho liquid is foreed and swirled back and forth in
vddies and croascurrants, ‘The second stage iv a pulsing of
vibrating action at rapid frequency, The product then
leaves Chis chamber, goox through a amall valve opening and
is dauhed against the wall of the homogenizing chamber,
Proasore ja applied, but it is not as groat as Lhat usedin other
types of homogenizora, Preagure is controlled accurately by
adjusting devices on tha front of tha machine, and tompara-
ture ia controlled by paging coolants through the stators

Titrasenie Devieos—The preparation of emulaions by
the use of ultrasonie vibrations also is poysible, An oscilla:
tor of high frequaney (100 Lo 400 kHz) ta connected to bwo
electrodes between which in placed a ptoxogloctric quarts
plate, The quarts plate and dlectredas ava iramerded in an
oil bath and, whan the oscitlator ig operating, high-frequency
waves flow throwih the fluid, Binulsification ia accom.
plishad by simply myamersing a tube containing the omulaion
ingredients into thin oil bath. Considerabla resonreh hag
been done on ultrasonic emulsification, partievlarly with
regard to the mechanism of emulaign formation by this
mothod. Limited data indicate that these devices will pra-
duce stable omulaions only with Hquida af low viscosity.
The mothodis not practical, however, for large-dcale produc-
ion of emulsions.

Special techniques and equipment in certain instances,
will produce superior emulsiona, ineluding rapid codling,
reduction in particle size or ultrasonic devices. A, wide ae.
lection of equipment for processing both amutaiona and aua-
pensiona haga bean doseribed by Misberg.? A number of
improvements have been wade to make the various procogs-
as more effective and cnorgy-afficiont,

Goneral methods are availnble for Loslng the inatability of
amulgiona including bulk changes, centrifugal and ultracen-
trifggal studien, diclectric measurement, surtace-area moa+
auroment and aceclerated-motion studies, Low-shoar rheo-
logical uludies measuringvincoalaaticlty are augpested aa the
optimal mothod of stability texting.

Suspensions
The physical chomiat defines the word “suspension” asa

two-phase system consisting of a finely divided solid dis-
persed in a solid, liquid or gaa, ‘The pharmacist accepts this
definition and can show that a varlety of dosage formsfall
within che scope of the pracading statement, ‘There in, haw:
ever, a reluctance to be all-inclusive, anditis for this reason
that the main emphasis ig placed on solids dispersed in
liquids. In addition, and becnuae thore is a nead for more
apocific terminglogy, the pharmaceutical scientist differen-
tiates betwoen such preparations as suspensions, mixtures,
magmas, gol and lotions. [na general sense, ench of thene
proparationa represents a suspension, but the wtate of subdi-
vision of the inuoluble solid varies from pariiclas which aettle
gradually on atapding to particles which are colloidal in
nature. ‘The lower limit.of particle size is approximately 0.1

pm, and itis the preparations containing dispersed solids of
thia magnitude or reater that are delined pharmaceutically
ts ALSpPOnAlons.

Certain authors alao include liniments, and the newer
sustained-release suspensions, in any discussion of (hia pare
ticular subject. Tha former preparations now usually are
conniderod ag solutions although a number of older lini-
menta were, in tach, atapensions. The susiained-rolease
shapensions reprosant 4 very specialized class of preparation
and, as euch, are discussed in more detail in Chapter 91.
Sone insoluble drugs algo are administered in aerosol forr;
one oxample ig dexamethauons phosphato susponded in a
propallant mixture of fluorachloracarbons, Moro detail on
aeroyols tg available in Chapter 92.

Suspension formulation and control iv based on the prin-
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ciples outlined in Chaptera 9and 20, Kormulation involves
mare than suspending a solid ina fiquid. A knawlodge of
the behavior of particles in Hquids, of suapending ayon li tnd
of {avers and colors is required (o produce a savalachory
HUBPENRLGH,

Briefly, the preparation of a atable suspension depends
uponthe apprapriate dispersion of the drag in te suapend-
ing medium, ‘To enaure Ural the particles are wetted hy Me
dispersion medium, a surfacd-active agent should bo used,
especially if the disparsed phdad is hydrophobic, "The aus-
ponding agent in the aqueous medium then can he added.
Alornatively, the dry suspending agent can he mixed thor-
oughly with Ube drug particles and then triturated with (he
diluent. Other approaches to suspension preparation ia
clude the formation of a (oceulated suspension and alao a
floceutated preparation ina auaponding vehielo. Dellsof
these procedures are given in Chaplor 18,

Thenasi efficient mothod ofproducingfine parclosis by
dry milling priar to sunponsian, Suapongion equipment
such ua colloid mills or homogenmors normally are used in
wotoniling finished susponsions Lo reduc: particle agelon-
grates, ‘Phoac machines (Mig #04) anally have aatacer and
nrotor which effects Lho dispersion action, Several methacda
of producing small uniferndry partioles are micropulveriza:
Gon flaid-energy grinding, spray-drying and controlled pre-
eipitation with ultrasound as deseriled by Nash."

The choles of an appropriate suspending agent depends
spon the use of the produeta (axternal or intornal), facilities
for preparalion and the durationof storage.

Preparations made extemparangoualy for internal use
nay Include, as suspending aganlx, nencni, metbyleelhalaast
or olber callulose derivatives, sodivin alginate or traygneanth,

Extemporaneoua preparations of suspensions for internal
use showing good flow and suspending propertivs are provid-
ed by sodiun sarhoxymethyleallulose 26%, tagacanth
£2046 and pur gum 0.0%. Avice! RC-S81, a coprocipitate of
miorocrystalling cellulose and sodinimn dneboxymethyleellu-
lose stabilized with hydroxypropy! methyleallulose, asx
bean uged as a ausponding vehicle for propranolol and or-
phenadrine hydrechloride diapersiona prepared from tab-
leia. It alse TAY BOVE IB A general-purpose suspending
agent. Carbopol 984, 0.3% or yerentor, was a nalinfaelary
auepending agent for suifametbaxine 10%, maintaining a
permanent suspension for more haus G months,

Agonts suttoble for external use include bentonite,
methylcel iaae or chor cellulowe derivatives, sodium algi-
nate or tragacanth, Agents which may require high-speed
equipment and which are suitable for intornal or external
wwe include aluminum magnesiunsilicates and carbomer.”

Preparations such as those mentioned above possess car-
dain advantajres over other dosngo forms. Some droge are
insaluble i all neceptable modin and, therefore, mual be
administered aa a solid, nonsohition dasage for (tablet,
capsule, ole), or agsuspension, Because of ils liquid char-
actor, the last preparation insures same uniformity of dosage
but docs present some problems in maintaining a consistent
dounye regimen, Diangreeable tastes enn be covered by us-
ing a suspension of the drug ov a dovivative of the drug, an
oxarple of the alter being ehloramphenical patmitate.
Suspensions prepared front ion-exchange resins containing
andonie drug can be used not only te minimise the taste of
the drug but also to produces a prolonged-action product,
singe the drug is exehanged alowly for other ions within the
yastroby Lostinal wract.,

Suspensions aleo are chemically more stable Chan sola-
dons. ‘This particularly in important with cortain antihigt
ics, and the phitmacint often is cullad on ta prepare auch a
shapensionjust prior Lo dispensing the medication, In addi-
Lion, a suspension is an iden! dosage form for patients who
havedifficulty swallownyg (ablote er capatules, whigh is par

Weularly importantin administoriuy drugs to children. An
alternate method te onhance complinnee includes flavored
nyslalin “popaialea” which can be prepared by freexing a
suypension of the diay so that dhe taste is improved during
Lhe breatanent of oral candidiasis,

Suspensions should possess certain basic proporkies, ‘Nhe
dispersed phase shoukd sebile slowly and be redispersed
readily on shaking. They should nat cake on selling and
the viscosily aliould be such Ghat the preparation pours easi-
ly. Ag with all douage forms, Ghare should be io question as
fo the chemical stability of the suspension Appropriate
prodorvatives should be incorporated in order to mininixe
nierobiological contamination, ‘The suspension wiust he
aecoplabie Lo the patient on the basis of tts taste, color and
coamelic qualifies (ologance), Lhe daller (wo factors being af
particular impertance in preparations intended for extoralhth,

Gale

Phannaceutien) Leradnology ik, ah best, confusing and ino
ava authors will classify ela, jetlied, magmas, mille and
mixtures in the aame way, ‘The N¥ described Gols as a
special clase of pharmaceutical preparations bist conarered
Jellies under the same heading. ‘The latter preparations
usually contain water-soluble active ingredients and, thera:
fore, are considered in anathar pari of this chapter, ‘Phe
USP dofinilion for Gels is

Cate ate anmisolid systemof either agmpensions made up af minal
inorganic purdiedes or farqe arganic moleculon Tinton penetrated ty a Tey
wid. Whoradit jail mars consists af a nelyork of saul] disntals pareles,
the el bs clnasified aan (Wworplitie syste(ay, Abaminim ffydrax ile
Gob. haa twoplane ayetem, 10 ha partiele dine of te dinporned phaso is
relatively lings, Une gal ridinaminotines fe feferred fe agmuygans (og
Bentonite Magna). Heth gabon ining mity be tbixolropie, furmang
neminokida on Handing and heeoming hquidton agibition. “Phey should
be shaken bafuee une to unwure lomoponeity acl atid be lahelod 10
(hist affoat.

Sirylo-ptaae gols comin. af arganis macromalncuden digtrilsal ed uni
formly theougboua liquid fa such ainner that no apparent hota
anion axiet betwean (he dinperaad macromolecules add the liquid. Sin.
ilo-phane aay ho tile fran synthetic maeromolonton lop, Carbouwsr)
of Crean natural yan (ag, Trae). Thelatter preparnticin nlsu tare
called paueilagea. Although) Bhogodie are raminonly aqueous, aleahat
nord nik miny he eed aa Lae comlicnona phase, Poe oxanipls, mineral ail
crn he combined with » polyaliiytene rena Lo form in oleagi nous dintson. Wyenises,

 

She USP states that each 100 g of Aluminum Hydroxide
Gel contains the equivalem, of not leas than 3.6 and nol more
than 4.4 ¢ of aluminunt oxide (Alex), in the form of alumi:
dum hydroxide and hydrated oxide, and if may contain
varying quantities of basic aluminum earbunale aad bienr-
bonate. ‘Ihe gel isedwsually is prepared hy the interaction
of asoluble ahuminum gall, such aaa chloride or wadfnte, with
anmnonia solution, sodiiim carbonate or bicarbonate, ‘The
reactions which occur during Lhe preparation are

800," 4+ BHA + SHCO,” + SOW”

[AIHyy)"BOT o* [ANA,O),(OM),| + 30

SCOor COP + WO 4+ OO),

The physical and chemical propertion of the gel will be af
(eeted by the orderof additionofreactants, pH) of precipita-
tion, demporature afpreeipitation, concentrationofthe rane:
ants, the reactants uned and the conditions wl aging of the
precipitated gol,

Aluminum Hydreside Gel ia salute in acidic (or very
atrongly basic} media. ‘The mechunisa in acidic mediais

Aluminum Hydoside Gat3H,0 -* [AICH,0}.(GH).2
[AH Og? bh HO! > (AIA,(OW),)" ob HG
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[AI(H,0),(OHD9)" +b HyO" =» [AIGH,),(OH)" + H,0
[ANH yQ),(OH)}"* + HyO* = [AG,O)("+ Hy

This unlikely Ghat Gho last reaction given proceeds Lo comple
tion. Since the aelivity of thegel ia controlled by its insolu-
bility (aalubility will decroase with aa inareada in tho pH of
the gastric media), there is no acid rebound, urlhar, since
A certain quantity of insoluble gel always ia availahle, the
neuteadidig capability of the gel extends over a considerable
period of time.

Aluminum hydroxide gela also may contain pappermint
oil, gycerin, sorbitol, sucrose, saccharin and virious preser:
vatives. Sarbital improves the acid-consuming capacity,
apparently by imbibing a secondary polymerivation that
tikes place on aging. Tn addition, polyols such as mannital,
sorbitol and inasite) have bean shownto improve the slabil-
ity of nhuminiwm hydroxide and aluminum hydroxyearhon-
ate gels.

Aluminum Hydroxide and Hellndonun Mixture PC
Bolladonna TWGUtEG ooeee 1a.
Ghloweforin Spbeit oo.eeee so mL
Aluminum Hydroxide Gel to oo... 0. ae TODD ask,

Tt ahould be noted, howaver, that the addition of other drugs
(eg, antibiotics) 1a the gel may result in q loss ofthe activity
anticipated for that active ingrediont.

Generally, if fof, undisturbed for soma timo, gels may
become semisolid or gelatinous. With some gols, small
amounta af water may separate on slanding.

The single-phase gels are being used more frequently in
pharmacy and cosmetics becruao of several properties:
semisohd state, high degree of clarity, case of application
andease of removal nad und. The goles often provide a luster
release of drag substance, indopandentaf the water aolubili-
ty of the drug, aa compared to creama and ointments. Some
drugs used in medication gala include urea, hydrogen porox-
ide, ephedrine sulphate, erythromycin and povidene-iodine,

Gely may be used as hibricants for catheters, bases for
pateh testing, sodium chloride gels for alectracardiography,
fluoride gels for topical dental use and for iytravaginal ad-
ministration (prostaglandin-ly gal),

Gola can be preparad from a number of pharmacetatical
agenta such as tragacanth 2 to 6%, sodium alginate 2 ta 10%,
yetatin 2 to 18%, methyicelluloue 2 to 4%, sodium carboxy-
methyl-celhulage 2 to 6%, carbomer 0.3 Lo 5% or polyvinyl
alcoholn 10 to 20% aa noted by Carter” Other gelling
agenta Inchidé mathyihydroxyethyl calluloaa, polyoxyath-
ylene-polyoxypropylana, hydroxyathy! collulose and gelatin,
Gale prepared from nonpolar matoriala such ag magnesium
soaphydrocarbon and hydrocarbons are being investigated.

The poreentages above indicate the concentration ranges
of the gelling agent. ‘The lower-percentye proparations
may be used as dubricants and the higher-percentage propa-
rations a4 dermatological hasea. Someof the gelling agenta
are availablo in differant graded indicating the viscosity ata
definite concentration, in general, bigh-viscoaity grades re-
ault in gele at lowor concentrations,

aela recently have bean prepared in adhesive form in
ordér to increade the contact tine of Lhe active ingrecdienta,
auGh as ingulin with the oral and nasal mucosa, leading to a
deeranse in plaama glucoao, ‘This ayatara alao has been in-
vortipated as a vaginal dosage formfor cervical cancer and 1
topical dosage form for aphthoug atomatitia.

Preservatives should be incorporated inte the gels, oxpe-
elaily those prepared from matueal wourcas. Appropriate
provervalives, depending upoti us and the pelling agent,
indhide the parsbana at about. 0.2%, henscie acid 0.2% Cit the
product is acidic) and chlorocresel 0.1k.

The preparation ofa few gel bases is given below;

Hodium Alginate Gel Base

SalineAMMeeeeee LOR
Glycerin ooo... DU eect leet dene B10 K
Methyl! Wydroxyhonvownte. 0... ee, 2 ¢

anoluble cuicium salt
COnLOUOF TIOGA) occe OG

Purified Wator, to mala occ cil eee eee 100 mL

Thre sodlins alditite ta wetkednortan wiih pelycorin, whist adda he
(Gaporiton, "She prosorvativeia ctinmelvad i about 40 mi of water with
the aid af dant, allawed te cand and the enteiuin ell dela, whieh will
inercage Choe viscosity of Lhe preparation, ‘This solution ig stirred ina
hijeh apead adirrer and the soci alginntosq}yeorin Wixlure added glawely while atireing, oA] the propacution is homogerenas, ‘Nhe propre:
Hon shoud be stored ina Gyhtly mealod contiiaer ina while mata: tar or
Anil,

 

Carbomor dolly

OCuphopoel Mdetatte ees 26
Triothanolamino .........0... Cote eaeeeenes 105 nh
PAPMDOWH ccc caec cess cece cee eset eae anaaa 0.2
Purified Water, tamale ccccece cere | 100

The parabena arc cignetved fi Of dof water with the aid of hoat and
itfowed ta doal Mo Carhopal 084, a commeargial grade of catbomur, i
added in anmall mbetinda to Uhe soludion using a high apood etivror and,
after a aroouh dinperaion iv obtained, the preparationia allowed te adand
pormitting onteapped aro veparata. ‘Thon the gelling agent, triotha-
nolaniine, fa addod, dropwise, atirring with a plastic apatula to avoid
SHbrappiny cirand the remaining wales incorporated, OUher cancentra-
Liena a carhomier can he used to prepare tela, crema Gr AUApOnaion,

The USP fists a number of yele: Bodium Flueride and
Phosphoric Acid Gel for application to the teeth to reduce
cavities, Belamethasone Benzoate Gel and Fluocinenide
Gel, antiinflammatory corticosteroids, Tolnaftate Gel, an
antifungal agent and Trolingin Gel for the Goatment of
aene, Rofer to the snoetfie monographa in this text for more
information.

Lotions

Lotions uaually aro liquid suspensions or dispersions in-
tended for oxternal application te the bady. Thay may ha
prepared by triturating the ingredients to a smooth paste
and then adding (he remaining liquid phase cautiously,
High-speed mixora or homagenizers produce better disper-
sions and, theraforg, ara the tools of ehoiee in the prepara-
Lion of larger quantities of lotion. Calamine Lotion USPis
ihe clase example of this typo of preparation and consiats
af finely powdered, insoluble solida held in moro or leva
permanent suspension by the presence of suspending ages
and/or surface-active agents, Many investigators have
studied Calaming Lotion and this has led to the publication
of many formulations, each possessing certain advantages
over (he uthers but none aatiafying the collective needa ofall
darmatologiats,

Phonolated Culamine Lotion USP contains 10 mLof liq-
vefied phanol in sutficient calamineglotion to make the prod-
act mensure 1000 mI, Formulations containing Avice) It
(hydrated microerystailing celluloso, FAC) and carbexy-
methylcellulose settle lows than the official preparations,

“alamine Lotion

Calnececeeters BE
BAG ORIG cece teeter etna teens ue
Glycerin ,...... Vetter tiateeteaaeeeaeeiacaeeeee|2G
Avicod RGA cece eee eens teeeeees) OE
Carboxrymathyleallulose,..... Dees dunteraeaeeea 2g
Caleium Hydroxido Solution, a suffi

cient quantity, bo man cocaeee LEY

Mix #6 poof Avical 1 with $5 g of water with a nujiqhly oluctele mixer.
‘hia gol in uaed in the preparation of (Ha eoliatine lotier, Mix Lie
calaming and the ging oxide with the glycerin, the el aad dha carbaxy-
metiyleelulana, Add anfficiont calcium hydroxkle aolidtion o make the
product meaaure 100 nl.
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‘To prepare Phendlated Crlamine Lation add dal. of
Liqnefiod Phanal during dhe mixing stare.

Suspensions alae tnay be formed by chemical intaraction
in the liquid, White Lotion isan @xample,

White Lotion

 

Hime SUMMAocc cece sees ee reece eeeneeeges 40
Sulfaurcated Pataoo... 0.2... beevauuannayess 40 y
Proilied Water, a aulficient quaantiby

(OM oaeee ce cess © LO00ind

Ditselve: tie gine wulfate ood) Uhculfurated potash separately, ach in
ARO ond, of puvified water and filter each aelubian, Add dowly Che
Suifarited potash wabwlingd (a Wie gine sufaie selution with eonatnnt
alirring, ‘Mhan add the required amount of purificd water, and mix.

Sulluraied potagh ia a solid of variable campositian but
usually is deserted as KyS.6805, The chomiaal reaction
which oveurs whensalfurated potadh solution ia addedto the
ving eulfiie 1H

ANGO, THADKye KBOg + ANS + Sy
4SO, dt RYSYO, be 7 HO

This Jotion must Ie prepared fresh and does pet contain n
sugpending agent, Bentonite Magma has been used in sone
formulations. Coffman and Hayek" jnelude a detailed die-
cuasion of the chemistry and dhe problems invalved in the
preparation of a suilable product.

The UST recogtizes a sccend type of lotion, ‘Those are
emulsions of the O/W type stabilized by a surfacenctive
agent. Benzy) Benyoste Lotion is an oxample, Some lo-
diong are clear solutions and, in fnet, the nective ingredient of
ono official lotion, Dimethisequin Aydrochlaride Lotion
VSP XX tsa water-soluble sabstanes. However, ena unolti-
cial formulation for this dotion lists dimethisoquin hydra-
chloride, menthol and gine oxide as active ingredients and
the preparation thus becomesa suaponsion. Several lotions
are lished in the USP and contain, far example, andibioties,
steroids, heratakytios and scabicides.

 

A formuta for hydrocortisone lotion is given in the PC.
Heydeaeorlinnae Lotion

 Deyatircseapart fapeapnas, ae Gel puttin, pvwelasr dabae
CUaroerand eee tees pave ht up
Solfotdidlytap WPAee HAE
CUYGOEULcebe tbe de ee tata GAR
Parified water, freahly boiled and cooled to anake TAO

Vo prupace Gir bre, Ghat éhlovarradel iis cbianibvad i Bath nds al
water With the aid of gormtte tad, Che selt-arulsd ying, moni
todtrin is added and the mixturg heated to 60° with stirring until
cotiplotoly dinparked. The hydrocortisend 4 tritueaited wilh the
glycural aad the Grituration is Chon ineorporntod, with slirring,
nto the warn bane, alleawed fo cont while alineing, thon added the
remade of the waleane gaised,

Lotions usually are applied without frigtion. léven sa, Lhe
insoluble matter should bo divided vary fingly, Particles
approaching ¢allaidal dimensions are mere soothing a ine
flamed arcas and offective in contact with infected surfaces,
A wide varioty of ingredi¢nta may he added ta the prepara.
tion Lo produce better dispersions or to accontuate its cool
ing, doobng, drying of protective propertios. Gontonite isa
yood example of a suspending agent used in the propanition
oflotions. Methyloolliase or sodiumcarboxymethyleella-
lose wilh localize and hold the active ingredient in contact
with Ube affected site, A formulation containing glysarin
will keep the akin motat for a considerable poriotd of time.
he drying ond cooling effect may be accentuatod by adding
aleohel to the formula,

Dermatologinta frequently prescribe Jotiona containing
anesthetliod, anlipruritics, antiseplics, aalringents, garni
cides, protectives arscreening ayenta, Lo be used in treating,
or preventing varioua types of akin diseases and dermatitis.
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Antihistamines, beasutaine, calaming, vasorein, sloroids,
sulfite, sine oxide, holamethasone dovivatives, salicylic weil,
satfiower oll, minoxidil and aireeaiuo oxide are ingredionts
common in anofficial lotiais. Th many pslinces dhe eos.
matae anpocls of the lobien are of werent doportaaies, Many
lotigns compare badly with cosmedic praparadions ofi sim
Jay pawiee. ‘The manufacture of fine lotions bo niet tho
specialized needa of the dermatologist provides (he pharma-
olat with an excellent opporlunity Lo domeansbrate his pres
oval compatanes, Recent oxlonsive studies on lotions, 16
deseribad by Harb?! will aseit Ghe pharnichd. fadtady this
proud,

Lotions jond to separate or alvatify on long slanding, and
they requite a label direeking WhaChey be shaken well before
eneh ave, All laliens should be labeled “Fer external Use
Only."

Micraoranieme may jatow in certain fatdiensif no preser-
vative is bicluded, Care shouted dhe taken to avoid canta
nnddagdhe lation daring preparaiian, even ifn preservativeix
progont,

 

 
 

Magmas and Milks

Maymiaa and milks are aqueemsuspensions ofinsoluble,
inorganic drugs and differ from pele madoly in that the aus-
pended particles are larger. When prepared, they are thick
and viseous and, beeause of this, Uhore ia na nead te acl a
suspending: agent.

Bentonite Magia USP ia prepared by simplo hydration,
Two precodures are given in the compondiuinfar the propa
ration of thia product.

Mayinas alto may be preparedt by chamicn) renction,
Magnesium hydroxideis prepared by the hydration af maj.
nesiumoxide.

MgQ +0 + MEOH).

Milk of Magnesia USP is a suspension af magnesium hy-
droxide contatainy 70-85% Me(Olbs Th kag an uaptiens-
ant, alkaline taste which can be masked with 0.1%citric aeid
tio reduce alkalinity) and 0.05%ofa volatile off or a blend of
volatile ails,

Milk of Bismuth contains bisnath hydroxide and bismuth
subenrhenate in gvapension in water, The Magma ty pre-
pared by reaching bismuth subniteste with nileie acid and
ammoniwn carbonate WiGh ammonia solition and fen nia.
ing the resulting two xohutions.

The following reactions Geeur during the preparation af
thie muaygmin,

(NH),CO, + 2NH,' FCO!"

NV+ HyO) * NH," + OR

aBiO” a CO

BIO! + OWTWO(OV)

IHthe insoluble substance ix precipitated fresh ly mixing
hat, dilute solutions, Ghere ia only slight secimentatian au
atanding. ‘Whie charactoristic of maymas somatimes is en-
hanced by prasing the produel Uhraugh a oallaid mill

Yor the moat part, magmas and milka are intended for
internal use, although Bentonite Maginais used prhinarily as
aauspondingagent for indelable sihatances oy, Milk of Map-
nesia USP and Dibydroxy Aluminium Aminoacelate Mania
USP, either for local application or for intarnal uae, All
inagmad require a “Shala Well” label, Freeding niuat he
avoided,

Several antiimierabial preservatives have been tested in
liquid antacid preparations for their atability and effective:
ness, auch ns benzoic acid, chlorhexidine, methylparaben,

 + (BIOLCO,
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142 CHAPTER 83

propylparabon, sorbic acid, propylene glycol or athanal. It
waa found that a combination of methylparaben and sorbic
acid was superior to the parabend alone,

Mixtures

The official mixtures are aquéoua, liquid preparabions
which contain suspended, insoluble, solid substances and
are intended for internal vac. ‘The insoluble substance does
hot make the mixtuze very viscous, and the particles may ba
held in suspension by using suilable suspending or thicken:
ing agents, ‘This class wax introduced originally to secure
uniformity in the formulas af certain well-known andlargely
naed proparniions. Frequently, the term miztuzre ia applied
loogely to aqueous preparations of every description. The
term shake mixture is uued eften for liquid preparations
which contain insoluble ingredienta and, therefore, muatbe
shaken before ude. ‘The USP doa not recognize the term.
The term suspension now ia used to doseribe a numberof
aimilar preparations. ‘The PC uaes the term niixdures and
includes suspensions in this category, for example:

Ammoniun Chloride Mixture PC

Armaudum Chiowide oo 0 0.eae 100K
Aromatic Ammonia Solution, .....06.0000.0005 BO md.
Liquorice Liquid Txtragh ccc is cise nein 100 mi.
Water, for preparations Woes eeee eee LOO nL

THoohowld he prapavad meantly.

The (oem mixture occurs in the expression dry mixture,
which may be uned ta deverise many USP products, in par.
ticular, antibiotic powders for oral aolutions which are de-
scribed on page 1627,

The poetin and the tragacanth in Knolin Mixture with
Peetin (page 796) act as suspending agents. An alternale
formula, based on Veogum (Vanderbilt) andsodium carbox-
ymethyloothiloge, has been proposed by Kalish #4

Knolin Mixture with Pectin

VOOPUM ccc cece rere eects eee tate 0.4K y
Sodium Curhoxymethyleotlubowe oo... eee 0.22 #
Purified Water. ccccccccccecet eee ee ere teeeees|PUIER
Miqadin ccc eee a ree eee tevereeeeeeee|DDGO
Poeun cise e eee eeepete 0.44
Sacer occa eeeeee 6.00 4
Ghycerin ces Dee ee vets ata naa e eet eee LAH Ff

Addthe Vooguin and Gia nadinmearboxynetbyleelalose to the wator
with dontinueusativeing, Add, withamixing, the kuolic. Mix the pectin,
mieeharin and glycerin and acd to bho suuponsion A pranntvative and
flaverdaye anim mony he added to the product.

Theinsoludle matesial in mixtures mud be ina very tinely
divided state and uniformly distributed throughout tbe
preparation. ‘This in accomplished with colloid mills, ape-
cial methods of precipitation and suepending agents. There
aro Lhrep main reasone for having the insoluble substances in
ng fine a atale of subdivision as possibly.

}, ‘the mere nearly the colloidal utatein appraachod by pratectiver,
auch as natin, tangnestCeiailicate ov magiendivinplioapliata, tho mare
nelive they bucorme na adnarhante and protectves whon in contact withInflamed surdiecon,

4. Hinoly dividad particle ave suspended tore teadily and wate out
much mare dlawly Giant Isege partiches, thug enabling the pationto
abtaln urdform doves of susponded substances. Homagoneaua mixturer
are doaitablo anpooially when adioiniatoring medication to forth ml eva
ly diutributad, protactiva couthig an the Haslrointostinal tract,

3. ‘Tho palatability of many preparations is onhanced by dhe ust af
collotdlal muapand nye ayant,

Mixture containing auapended material should hive a
"Shake Well” label affixed to the coutainerin which they are
diapanaed,

Mixtures, including suspensions, are aubjeck to contami
nation by microorganising that remain viahlo and are a po-
tential health hazard during the period ofuse of the prod-
uets, Survival tines of organixms depend on the preserva«
live used, A kaolin pediatric mixture that containa benzoic
acid tells organiama rapidly, wheraas organisme survived for
more than a wook inn magiesiumtrisilicate maxture thal
contained no more than a trace of peppermint oi), a4 noted
by Westwood,

Oceasionally, it ia necessary to prepare suspondions from
crushed tableta. A general formula for (hia purpose is piv-an.

Mothyloetluiowe 20 0.00.06... penuearesae bees O76
Parabeng sic. ccaecaee ee pettae teens hbaeaneas 0.1
Purified Water wie... ccceae HAY
Propylono Ghyeol occaeters 2.0
Bimplo Syrup, bo alt ceeee FOO.

AN oytamporancoua suspension of cimetidine tablets
which retninedits patency at 4Q° over 14 dayiu:

Shraglading dOQegi pe tabtaty cee 24 (7.2 wt)
Qycerin ice ccrc cc cn eee eens Wimk
Bimplo Syrap,to make ccc cee LOE

 

The tablats are Witusated to a tine powder using a mortar,
the mixture ja lovignted with the glycerin, simple syrup add:
ad, mixed well, placed in a blender until smooth and then
refrigerated

Satinfactory wuspensiona have heen compoundedfromdi-
azepam tablety and propranolol hydrochloride tablets, and
they possess chemicnt stability for GO days and 4 months,
respectively, at toom temperature ounder refrigeration.
Wrequontly, since the drug may be soluble, it is the exeipi-
onta which are haing suspended.

A comprohonsive checklist of auaponsion formulations has
been reportedin theliterature by Scheer,"

Official Suspensions

The TSP places particular emphasis on the toni suspen:
gion by providing apocift: definitions fer a variety of dral,
parenteral and ophthalmicpreparations formulated in auch
away that an issoluble substanceis suspendedin a Hquid at
some stageof the manufacturing or dispensing process. The
USP definition begins as follows:

Sumpeneiena are preparations of finely divided, undingolvad drugi
digpoygedin Liquid vehicles, Powders for euapengion are propuymtionsof
finely powdered drugs intondad frp aniponnion in Nguidt vehicles. An
oxmnplo of (he raady-to-ase Wpe in Trisedfappedmridines Grad Sugpea-
sion, in which tho Cheeaulfapyrhmidines are alreudy auspanded int
ilguid Aavared vehiclo ina form anitable for ara) administration, J'eded
ayelite for Oral Suspension in finety dividad tolvagyslimixed with
auapending and dinpornlag agents, 10 du intendedto be conehitytad with:
the preacribud volume of purifiod water and neited bofare itfa digpensod
by the pharmaciat for oral adminintration te (he patient,

 

Naither this definition nar the monographs give specific
directions for the preparation of the suapension, although
pharmacopuias waually permit the addition of suitable fla
voring agonbi, suspending agents, provervativer and enrti-
fied color additives. One procedure for the proparation of
the commonly used‘Trisulfapyrimidines Oral Suaponalon ia
wiven below.

Tridulfapyrbaidiners Oral Suspension

Veoyuit.. 6.00.22 cess Vee eerey etree 4.00 4
Byrup UBP occeterspereee|SOD
BadinCitrate. occ renee a OTK
Aufedn pceeere tebe ald gt
Bulfoamornvdmos sci cece centers 2.64
Bulfamothagine, ccc cece eee een eee Aid g
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SOLUTIONS, EMULSIONS, SUSPENSIONS AND EXTRACTIVES 1543

Add the Yorgi, dlawly and with continous alisring, to Lhe ayn.
Incorporate the sndinn eiteate ito Ue Voorsyrup ixtare. Pronix
the wulfn drag, adet te theogirup, air iad hormayenize, Add aufficlont
fh cltrte acted ta adjuel. Cho ph afthe prayed to fei. A yarqumevative aiid
aflavoriag apantonay bo added ta the peaduel,

Methada of preparation lor those formulations which con-
Win several active ingredients and are produced in large
quantities tend ta ba more complex than Ghat given abave,

Many formulations for suspensions ave given in the PC
under Mia tiara,

A properly propared suspension has a numberofdasirable
properties:

 

1. "The adiponddd valorial should nat seth papidly.

4 Partick that de aettic shevlnot feem a hard cake and easily
ehoulel be tesiinpanded unitarity on whakiay,1 : 1 1 :

4. “Sheaiupension should pate freely fram the contanter.

Insoluble powders that da nol diaperse evenly Uhroughoul
the suspanding medium, when shaken, should be powdered
finely and levigated with a amall maountof an agent such as
glycerin, aleohol or a portion of the dispersion of the sus-
pending ayend. ‘he other ingredion(s ave ingorporated and
the remainder of the diaparvion of the sauponding agentis
incorporated yradunlly by trituration Lo produce dhe appro-
printe volume,

Suapondions intended for parenteral or ophthalmic use
glen are deacribed in the USP, for a discussion of Ghese
suspensions, seo Chapter 44 and 86,

Extracts

Extraction

Vixtraction, a6 the beriis used pharmaceutically, involvad
the séparalion of medicinally active portions of plant or
animal (seus from the Inactive or inert components by
using sdlective solvents in atandard extraction procedures,

‘The producta vo obtained from plants are relatively im-
pureliquids, seminolids or powders intended only for eral or
oxtamnal use. ‘These inehide Ganges of preparations known
aa dacociions, infusions, fhuidextracts, tinclards, pilular
(aomiyolidd oxtracks and powdered extract, Buch prepara
tions popularly have been culled galenieals, after Galen, the
and century Greek physician, For additional information
concerning extraction and axtractives, sec RPS 34, Chapter
86,

Haxtraetion continua ti he af considerable intorest. in arder to olitadn
impraved yields of drys doeived Franr pliad arinal soureax, Par
example, iimpreved oxtrnetion of ligitalis glycosides fanboon carried out
using a pulsating, perforated, bodtam volun. Other techniquoe thehide
Witrsanies, rolary-filn evaporatann, liquid sna miperctitiql carhon tlie
oxide, hydrociatilindion, Lquld cheamatugraphy, pralliple-xolvent esfraction, comntarearrent extraction and jravitition dynain ie

hi this dixcuiiion we are cunectied primarily with bogie extraction
procedures far eruda dragte alti tie (erapettienlly desirable por.
Wan and almdnate the jnerk material by treatment with a seleel ie
advent, inowi ad the monattauin. Extraction dllfoes Mem seluacinn in
thu. dhe prascnay of inavlable muiter in iveyplingd in the formar [HiOcenH.
he prinedpal mothods af mteaction are niegtabians, percela lian, dij:
Lion, infusion and decoetion, "The quidity af thefinished product can he
cnbanced by etandardligiiye piinary oxtracds and carrying oul analyieat
nianduring, preduetion an (hi raw materiale, ilermed ile pcdhicte
and matataetiriap proceduras.

 
 

The processes of particular imyportanes, insofar aa the
USP ia cencernad, ave Lose of macerniion and percolation,
Most pharmacopoias réfer to such proceaies for oxtraction of
achive principles from crude crags,

Maceration1n thik process Che calid ingrettonts are placed ina
atopperdd eataiigr with the whalo of the solvent and alowed to ataad
fora poriad af at lenal 4 diye, with fraquent agitabian, all solide
mieliot ie ditaulved, "Phe mixturo then is abtaiaad, thy mare (ie damp
solid matertald progind and the combined liquids clarifioety Miluidion or
by ducantation, after standing,

PorcolalionThin ia the procedure med ment (yequentiy ie extract
the active daprodionts in the proparution of tinctures and thidloxtracts,
Ceetnin apocitia procedure dotaili are provided in the Ve?) which
should be eensulted forme iifermation. Tn the PC joneral procedure,
ny porcolater (a narrow, cutie al nanpoeel vane aerial but vied) an aan,
‘ho wolid inpredtant{a) are mohdenod with an appragrlate ween, af the
xpecifiud mignatranm aad allowed 14 stand for appraxiniely be fa
wollestaaed containgr, after whieh (ho drag maga is paeked into the
percoliter. SatTleiaad menetrimin added to satarito Ure mans andl Ue
tap et tha percolatar ln ciosed. When thetiuid fp mbabo dip frais ihe
Tasks (hatigmn) of the percalalor, the ouldet is elesed,  Additteral men:
alciynn isadded togive a eballow layer above be igs, rnd Gae mixta
in allewerd boamacerata in the elosed potcolatar far 4 br. ‘The outed af
the parealatar thonis aperedt and the liquid contained (horel niaaved to
drip lowly, Additiornd mepatrin being cdded an voaired. andi) Lhe

pereolite monmures about Unroe-quartark oftte required velune af the
finighad pradwel, ‘Tho mareix peoaoord and the oxpressed Tiquid in added
10 tho percolate, Sufficient nietmlrain fa added a produce the ro
cifredd volitnad, and the mixed biquid chirified by Miratlen or by allowingido adamand thon deeiting,

Divoulon. This ina form af yoteadon by whieh yavitfe head ba anodt
during: (he process af extraction, This wued whoo pracderntaly vlevaled
femporature ly tel abjonGonally and Cho weivert effieieaney af Chie nen -flim da ineroased thoreby.

Infundon-odin infusion bea dilute solution of the rendily salable con-
atiuente of crude drug Prowl inf\ions aro prepared by maceratag
the dragCora sborl poriad al bine with eithor cute ar hailing, watler, US
official componrtia hive tol itelueed irfiaiona for some Lime, Ania:
gly iy Coneantrated Chanpound Gentian batusion GV 1h,

Bevocti hin onee- popular proceni extaicts water-aluble a
bodteatyble ennntitants from oradé drags bybaiting invaderfor 15 nin,
couliie, alraining and panaing wufficient cold water Cheovgh (he drug Co
produc thie reqqualred vada,

 

 

Extractive Preparations

Afier a aoluion of the active constituents af a onde diye
is obtained by maceration ar percolation, it may de rendy for
Use as a inadiqinal agent, as with certain Ginetaros or fluidex-
trucis, of iainay be processed further to praduea a solid or
semiaalicl ox bragh.

Far a disqusaion af resins and olearesiid obtained by sole
vent extraction of plant exudates see Chapter 23, andor
Pland Hauelates,

Tinetures-—'Pinetures are defined in the USP as being
aleobolie or hydroateoholie solutions prepared from vagela-
ble materiids or from chemin] substances, an example ofthe
latter boing Jodine ‘Tincture. Traditionally, linctures of
potent. vegetable druga csacniially roprosant the activity of
102 ofthe drug in each 100 mi. oftincture, Lhe potency heing
adjusted following assay. Most other(natures ofvegetable
drugs represent the extractive from 20 ¢ of dhe drug in 100
ml, of Ganeture,

Tho UST specifically describes two general procerses for
preparing tinetares, one by percolation déaignated ag Pro«
cess Py and the other by maceration, as Procowa M. These
utilize the methods deveribed under Bxtractsan.

Process ? includes a modification so that dnctures that
require assay for adjuatment to upecified paloncy thas may
he teatecd before dilution to final velume. A tineture pre-
pared by Progess J) as modified for asinyed tinctures is
Belladonna‘Tincture.

Examples of Ginelares prepared by Process M are Con
pound Bengoin 'Pineture and Sweet Orange Peel Tneture
(the latler contains the extractive fromBO g of sweel. orange
peel fn 100.of tincture).

Piuidextracta-The USP defines (uidextracts ax being
liquid preparations of veyelable drugs, containing alcohol as
agolvert or aga preservative, or both, se made that ench mi.
containg the therapoutie constituents of 1 g of the standard
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drug that iitapeesents, While the USP alates that pharma-
copoial fluidexdracts ara made by parcolation, the official
compendia pravionsly have deserlbed general procedures for
three percolation methoda used in malcing fluidextracts,

Proosy A inpercolation motbed that can ho modified for fuidex-
tracts that moat be agsayod,

Proceas 1 in ayy alternative for Trocann A in which perenlarion ix
conducted on a column of deug much greater in length Liarin diamator,Procesa [} iw uatedfor proparing fuidextricts with hoiling wator aa the
inonatruum, aleohol belng added as a pronrvativo ty the eunennitaradiod
nerealaio; this is tha procedure uscd for praparing Cnacarn Sayahuidaxtract,

‘The BP and PC uae the dasiqnation Liquid Extracts for
(uidextracta,

Extracts--Eixtracta are defined in the USP ax concen:
trated preparations ofvegetable or animal drugs obtained by
removal of the active constiltients of the reapective drugs
with auitable menstrua, evaporationof all os nearly all of the
solvent and adjustment of the residual mages or powders Lo
the prescribed standarda.

Three forma of extracta are recognized: saemiliquids or
liquida of syrupy conslatency,plaatic manaoa (Ingw2 as pilus
lar or solid extracts) and dry powders (mown ag powdered
extracts), [Extracta, as concentrated forms of the drugs
from which they are prepared, are usedina variety of aolid oy
sarnisolid dosage forma, The USP states that pillar ex-
tracts and powdered extracts af any ona drug are inter
changeable medicinally, but each hay ity own pharmaceuti-
cal advantages. Pilular extracta, so-called because they are
ofa consistency to be used in pill masues and madeinto pills,
are suited eapécially for use in aintmontes and suppositerion.
Powdered oxtracta are suited betterfor incorporation inte a
dry formulation, an in capsules, powders ar tablets, Semi:
liquid extracts, or oxtracta of a syrupy consistency, may be
used in the manufacture of somo pharmaceutical prepara-
tions,

Most oxtracta are prepared by extracting the drug hy
percolation. The percolate is concentrated, generally by
djatilintion under reduced proasure. ‘The use of heat ia
avoided where possible because of potential injurious eiTect
on achive constituents, Powdered extracts which are made
from drugs Ghat contain inactive oily or fatly matter may
have to he defattiod or prepared from defatted drug. For
diluents that may be used Lo adjust an extractto prescribed
standards, see the USP.

 
Pure Glyeybiva Extract USP ia an example of a pilular

extract; Belladoung Extract USP and Hyoscyamus Extract
PC are examples of powdered extracts (the formeris pre-
pared alao ag a pilular extract and tho latter as a liquid
extract).
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CHAPTER 84

Parenteral Preparations

 
 

Kenneth E Avis, Dic
Emeritus Professor, Pharmaceutics
College of Phasmocy
University of Tonnossoe, Memphis
The Health Sclence Canter
fomphis, TA 8149

Dosage forma of drugs are designed (o make it possible to
introduce a drug into the body of a human or animal pation.
Since the well-being, or even the life, of (he patient may be
alfoctad, the dosage form muat be designed and prepared in
a manner intended to promote the aafety of dhe patient.
~oncurrently, it is essential that the dosage form compli-

ment ar enhance the therapeutic effectiveness ofthe drug.
Parenteral (Gk, para enteran = boside the intestine)is the

route of administration of drugs by injection under or
through one or more layers of the skin or mucoua mem-
branes. Since this route circumvents those highly officient
protective barriers of the human body, exceptional purity af
the dosage form must be achieved, ‘The processes used in
preparing it must embody good manufacturing practions
that will produce and maintain the required quality of the
product. New developments in process techaology and
quality control should be adoptedas soen ag their value and
reliability have beou established as a means for further im-
proving the quality of the product.

History!

One of the moat significant events in the beginnings of
parenteral therapy was the first recorded injection of drugs
inte the veing of living animals, in about 1657, by the archi-
tect Sir Chrigtaphor Wren. From such a very crude begin-
ning, the iechnique for intravenous injection aad knowledge
ofthe implications thereof developed alowly during the next
century and a half. In 1855 Dr Alexander Wood of Ifdin-
burgh described what was probably the first. suboutangous
injection of drugs for therapeutic purposes using a true hy-
podermic ayringe.

The latter half of the 19th century brought increasing
concern for safety in the administration of parenteral solu.
tions, largely because of the work of Robert Koch and Louis
Pasteur, While Charles Chamberland was developing both
hoteaiz and steam sterilization techniques and the first bae-
teria-retaining filter (made of unglazed porcelain), Stania-
laus Limousin was developing a suitable container, the ull-
glags ampul. In the middie 1920s Dr Florence Seibert pro-
vided proof that the disturbing chills and fever which often
followed the intravenoua injection of drugs waa caused by
potent products of microbial growth, pyrogens, which could
be aliminated from water by distillation and from glassware
by heating at elevated temporaturos.

Of the recent developments that. have contributed to tha
high quality standards currently achievable in the prepara-
tion of parenteral dosage forms, the two that have probably
contributed most are the devolopmant of HEPA-filered
laminarairflow and the developmentof membrane microfil-
tration for solutions. The former made it possible to
achieve ultraclean environmental conditions for processing
sterile products, and the latter made it possible to romove
from solutions bry filtration both viable and nonviable parti-

cles of microbial size and amaller. However, many other
davelopmenta in recent. years have produced an impreasive
advance in the technology associated with Lhesafe and reli-
abla preparation of parenteral dosage forma. ‘The following
list identifies a few of the events which have contributed to
that developmant.
1926—-Parenterals were accepted for inclusion in the fifth

adition of the National Formulary.
1938—-The practical application of frooze-drying to ¢linical

materials was accomplished by a teamof sclentigla at
the University of Pennsylvania.

(198—The Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act was passed by
Congress, establishing the Food and Drug Adminiv-
tration (FDA),

1944-—The sterilant ethylene oxide was discovered.
1940--The Parenteral Drug Aasociation was organized.
1961--'The canceptof laminarairflow was developed by Wd

Whitfield,
1962-——-The FIA was authorized by Congress to establish

current. rood manufacturing practices (CGMP) regu-
lations.

1966.Total parenteral nutrition (TPN) waa developed by
Sd Dudrick.

1972-The Limulus Amebocyte Lysate test for pyrogens in
parenteral products was devalaped hy JF Cooper,

Administration

Injections may be classified in five general categories:
1. Solutions ready for injection,
Y, Dry, sotulila products ready to be combined with a solvent. just

prion to une,
3. Suspensions ready for injection,
4, Dry, ingotuble praduels ready to be combined with a vehicle jut

priot by uke,5 Emulsions,

These injections may be administered hy such routes aa
intravenous, subcutaneous, intradermal, indvamuseular, in-
traarticular and intrathecal. ‘The natare af the product will
determine the particular route of administration Chat may
be employed. Conversely, (he desired route of administra-
dion will place requirements on the formulation. For exam-
ple, suspensions would not bée administered direetly into the
blood stream because of the danger of involuble particles
blocking capillaries. Solutions ta be administered subcuta-
nedualy require strict attention to tonicity adjustment, oth-
erwige irritation of the plentiful supply ofnerve endings in
this anatomical area would give rise to pronounced pain.
injeetiona intended for intraccular, intraspinal, intracistar-
nal and intrathecal administration require the higheat purt-
ty standarda becayse of the sensitivity of nerve tissue to
irritant and toxic substances.

When compared with other dosage forms, injections pos-
soas dolect advantages. Lf immediate physiological action is
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needed Irom a drug, it usually can be provided by the intra.
venous infection of an aqueous solution, Modification of
the formulation or another route of injection oun be used to
alow Lhe onget and prolong the action of the drug. ‘The
therapeutic reaponse of a drug ig controjied more readily by
parentaral administration since the irregularities of inteati-
nal abyorption are clroumvented. Also, since the drug nor
mally is adminiaterod by a professionally trained person, it
confidently may be expected Uhat the dose was actually and
accurately administered, Irugs can be administered paren-
terally when they cannot be given orally because of the
unconscious or uncooperative state of the patient, ar hecwuse
of inactivation or lack of absorption in the intestinal tract,
Among the disadvantages of this dosage form are the re-
quiremant of asepais at administration, the risk of ligsue
toxicity from Joel irritation, the real or payehologionl pain
factor and the difficulty in correcting an error, should one ba
rade. Inthe latter situation, unless a direct. pharmacologi-
cal antagonist in wimediately available, correction of an er-
ror may be impossible. One other disadvantage is that daily
or frequent administration poses difficulties, cither for the
patient to visit a professionally drained person or to learnto
inject oneself,

Parenteral Combinations.

Since there is aq degree of discomfort for the paWiant with
ench injection, a physician frequently will seek Lo reduce this
by combining more than one drug in one injection, Thia is
encountered moat commonly whon therapeutic agents are
added to large-valuimne sokutions ef aleelrelytes or nudrients,
conmmanly called “VV additives,” during intravenous admin-
istration, Since thase ace aqueous aolutions, there is a high
potential for chemical and physical interactions. See Chap-
ter 88. The pharmacistis the professional best qualified ta
cope with these incompatibilities. However, in the past,
these have been handledlargely al the patient's bodaide hy
the nurse and physician. Only recently hax if heen recog:
nized that this professional area is the proper function of a
pharmacist and has been so slated by the Joint Commission
on Accreditation of Hospitals.24

As pharmacists have assumedincreasing responsibility in
this area, awareness has developed gradually of the wide-
spread occurrence of visible, as well as invisible, physical,
chemical and therapeutic incompatibilities when certain
druge are combined or added to intravenousfluids.

‘The davelopmantof a precipitate or a color change when
preparations are combined is an immediate warning that an
alleration has ocourred., Such a combination should not be
administered to the patient, becuase thesolid particles may
occlude the blood vessels, the Uhorapeutic agent may not be
available for absorptionor the drug may have boon degraded
into toxic substances, Moreover, in other ingtances,
changes not visually apparent may have occurred which
could be equally ar more dangerous to the welfare of the
patient.

The almost innumerable potential combinations present. a
complex situation even for the pharmacist. To aid him in
making rapid decisions concerning potential problems, a
number of charts have been compiled based on the visible
changes that may be observed when two or more prepara:
tions are combined. However, the advent of data storage
and retrieval systema using computers has provided a means
to organize aud gain rapid access readily to such informa-
tion, ‘The value of such information is limited by such
factora as frequent changes jn commercial products, varia-
tiona in order of mixing or the proportions in the mixture,
difforonces in concentration of gachingredient or varialions
in tho periodof time that the combination is held before use.

Aas atudioa have been undertaken and more information
has been gained, it haa been shown that knowledge of varl-
abies factors auch as pH and the ionic character of the active
constituents aids substantially in understanding and pre-
dieting potantial incompatibilities. Minetic atudtes of ranc-
tion rates may be used to describe or predict the extent of
degradation, Ultimately, a thorough study should be un-
dortaken of each therapeutic agent in combmation with oth-
er drags and I'V fluids, not only of generic but of commercial
preparations, from the physical, chemical and therapeutle
aspects,

Ideally, no parenteral combination should be adminia-
tered unless it has bean atudiad thoroughly ta determineita
effect on the therapeutic value and the safoty of the combi-
nation. However, such ao ideal situation dogs not and may
never exiat. ‘Therefore, it ia the responsibility of the phar-
maciat to be as familiar as possible with the physical, chami-
cn) and therapeutic aspects of parenteral combinations and
io oxercise the best possible judgment as to whether or not
the specific combination oxtemporaneously prescribed is
suitable for use in a patient. A service to pharmacists has
been provided through reviews of this subject.

General Requirements

An inherent requirement for parenteral preparations 18
What they be of the very bost quality and provide the maxi-
mun safely for Ghe patient. Therefore, the pharmacist,
heing responsible for (heir preparation, must use hia skis
and resourcefuliess at the highest level of officiency to
achieve this end. Among the areas requiring dedicated at«
tention are the follawing:

1. Posseasion and application of high moral and professioual ethics.
Even the Ghouglt of using inferior techniques or ingredients ins manu-
facturing pracess must iol be countenineed. Phe proper attitude of the
person tesponaitte for the preparation of the productis ite moul vital
ingredient,

2. The pharmaceutical (raining received must be used lo tha tient
meoure, ‘Fhe challenges to thie knowlsdye bak will be many and
varied,

a Spoiallted Lechtigques will be required fer the maintafacture of
aterile proparationa, employing Gham vith ulortiga une neujuedq-
miwih. “These mua be sabjeeted 40 continuous critical coview for faults,
oniinsions and improvanients,

4. Ingredignia of tha highest quality olytainable must be used, At
times, Jnyrodionty may require special purifeation beyond that of the
commercial supply. ‘This normally will require that coat factors le given
agcontl place IR Mpattance,§ ‘The atability and effectivonoes of the product nivat be estattishad
with substantialing data, either from ariginal ar published snureos
"This must takeito acount prodess variations and differeniy hayte-
dianapocifications from one production aite to another,

6. A well-defined and controlled program mug bo established tn
aaure the quality of the preduet and the repetition of valid production
procedures, "This thvolves (he evaluntion of all ingrectioats, vigilant
enntrola ofall atape in the production procedures and enreful evaluation
of the finlahed product,

Injeclions or other sterile products rarely are prepared in
the community pharmacy because of the lack of adequate
facilities and trained personnel necessary to prepare a roli-
able and safe product.

In some hospital pharmacies injections are prepared fram
raw materials for research purposes or in the early phases of
clinical studics. In most hospital pharmacies aseptic pita-
cossing often is used for adding commercially available par-
enteral drug products 10 1'V solutions for an individual pa-
tient. Increasingly, hospital pharmacies or independent
unig are diepensing parenterals for the home care of pa-
tients. Since the products dispensed most frequently are to
provide the total parenteral nutartion (TPN) requirenernta
of a pationt, and these are excellent nutritional preparations
for microorganiame as well, sirich requivements for storility
musi be met in preparation and packaging.
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The preparation of the vast majority of injectable prod-
uéte uded clinically occurs in the highly technolagieally ad-
vanced plants of the pharmaceutical industry. ‘The opera-
tions ara subject to the overaite of the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration (PDA) through the application of the Current
Good Manufacturing Practices (CGMs) Regulations.®
These regulations are diucussed more fully in Chaplor 107.
While the oversite by the DA has encouraged strongly the
achieving of the casential high quality of parenterals today,
the parentoral industry has taken the leadership ardinitia
tive in the axtonaive technological development and im-
provement in the quality, safety, offectivenass and adminis-
trative proficiency of parenteral dosage forms in recent
yoars.

Goneral Process

The preparation of a parenteral product may be consid-
ered to encompass four general areas as follows

PARENTERAL PREPARATIONS 16aT

i, Preeuroment and soloction of the components aid contsiners.
4 Produetion facilities and proceduran,
4 Control of quality,
4. Packaging and laboling,

‘The componenta of the product Lo bye procured include
vehicles, solutes, containera and clogures. ‘Phe atapa consli-
tuting production include maintaining facilities and equip-
ment, preparing and controlling the environment, cleaning
the containers and equipment, preparing the product, filter-
ing the solution, filling containers with the product, sealing
the containers and sterilizing the product, ‘The control of
quality includes tha evaluation of the components, valida+
tion of equipment and processes, determination that the
production has bean axecuted within prescribed requira-
rnents, and performance of necessary evaluative tests on the
finished product. ‘The final area of packaging and labeling
includesall steps necessary to identify the finished product
and enclose iL in such manner thatit is safely and properly
prepared for sale and delivery to the user,

Components and Containers
Eatablishing specifications to insure the quality of each of

the components of an injoction is an essential first step.
These specifications wil be coordinated with the require:
mants of the specific formulation and necessarily will not be
idontical for a particular componentif used in several differ-
ent formulations.

The most alringant requirements normally will be encoun.
tered with aqueous aolutiona, particularly if the product is to
be sterilized at an elevated tamporature whore reaction rates
will be accelerated greatly. Modification of aqueous vehi-
cles to include a glycol, or replacement with a nonaqueous
vehicle, usually will reduce reaction rates. Dry praparations
poserelatively few reaction probleme but may require defin-
itive phyaical specifications for ingredients that must have
certain aolution or dispersion characteristics when a vehicle
ia added.

Containers and closures are in prolonged, intimate contact
with the product and may relengt substances or ramave
ingredients from the product, While not usually considered
a part of a container, administration devices are a partaf a
container syatem and their effect upon the product must be
aaseaned even thoughthe contact periag ja usually bref,

Vehictes

Since moat liquid injections are quite dilute, the compo-
nent present in the highest proportion is the vehicle. A
vehicle normally haa no therapeutic activity andis nontoxic.
However,it is of great importancein the formulationsinceit
prosents to body tissues the form of the active constituent
for absorption, Absorption normally occurs most rapidly
and completely when a drug is presented a8 an aqueous
solution, Modification of the vehicle with water-miscible
Hquida or substitution with water-immiscible liquids nor-
rnally decreases the rate of absorption. Absorption from a
suspension may be affected by such factora as the viscosity
of the vehiels, its capacity for wetting the solid particles, the
solubility equilibrium produced by the vehicle and the dis-
tribution coofficient between the vehielo and aqucoua body
syalanis.

The vehicle of greatest importance for parentoral prod-
ucta is water, Water of suitable quality for parenteral ad-
minigtration muat be prepared either by distillation or by
reverac oxmosia. Only by these means is it possible ba sepa-
rate adequately various liquid, gas and solid contaminating
substances from water.

Preparation of Water

In general, a conventional still conaiata of a boiler (ovapa-
rator) containing raw water (diatilland), a source of heal to
vaporize the water in the evaporator, a headapace above ho
level of distilland with condensing surfaces for refluxing the
vapor and thereby returning nonvolatile impurities to the
distilland, a means for eliminating volatile impurities before
the hot water vaporis condensed anda condenser forreimav-
ing the heat of vaporization, thereby converting the water
vapor Lo a liquid distillate. /

‘The specific construction features ofastill and the process
specifications markedly will affect the quality of distillate
obtained from a still, ‘Those required for producing high-
purity water, auch as Water for Injection USP (WIT), must
be considerably more stringent thanthose requiredfor Puri»
fied Water USP. Among the factors that nvust be consid.
erad are:

1. ‘The quality of the raw water wit affectthe quality afthedigtillate,
It may bo necessary that the raw water be first softened, deionized or
Created by reverse camosia to obtainafinal diatillate of adequate quality.

2. ‘bhe size of the evaporator will affect. the efflaleney. It ahould ho
Jarge enough to provide a low vapor velocity, this reducing fie enlevit-
ment of the distilland either as a film on vapor bubbles or as separate
droplets. . , , ;

3. ‘The baffles (condensing surfaces) dotarmine the effectivenessof
refluxing. ‘They shouwkl be designed to remove officiently the entcain-
mort at. optinal vapor veloaity, collecting and returning the heavier
draplote contaminated with the distiliand. / ;

4, Todigselving volatile impurities in he distillate reduces ity purity.
Therefore, they should be separated officiently fram the hob water vapor
and olminated by sapirating Usem lo the drain or venting Ghem to the
ihimosphero, .

6 Contaminationof(he vapor and diatillate from themetal parts uf
the atill can vecur. Present atandards Cor high-purity atille are that all
parts contacted by the vapor or distillate should be consiructed of mieLal
coated wilh pure tin, 804 or 316 stainless alee! or chamically reaisiunt
Haws,

‘The design features of a atill alsa influence ils efficioncy of
operation, relative freadom from maintenance problems or
extent of automatic operation. Stills may be constructed of
varying size, rated according to the volume of distillate that
ean be produced per hour of operation under optimum con-
ditions, Only stila designed to produce high-purity water
may be considered for use in the production of WET.

Conventional commercial atilla designed for the produc-
lion of high-purity water, such as shown in Fig 64-1, ara
available frorh aovaral suppliars (AMSCO, Barnstead, Cor
ning, Finn-Aqua, Vapanics).
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Fig 04-1. High-purlty still and sdaled water-atoraga system. At
evaporator; @: bigh-purity baffie unit; G@ condenser, DY storage
tank with ultravigiet tarap; E: control panel (courtesy, Clba-Geigy).

Compression Distillation-—-The vapor-compression
still, primarily designed for the productionoflarge volumes
of high-purity distillate with low consumptionofenergy and
water, ie jlustrated diagrammatically in Fig 84-2, ‘Po start,
the feed water is heated in the evaporator to boiling. ‘The
vapor produced in the Cubes is separated fromthe entrained
distilland in the separater and conveyed to a compressor
which compresses the vapor and raises its temperature to
approximately 224°F, Tt then flowa to the steam chest
where it condenses on the outer surfaces of Che tubes con-
taining the distilland; thereby the vapor is condensed and
drawnoff as a distillate while giving up its heat to bring the
distilland in the tubes te the boiling point.

Vapor-compranuion stills are available in capacities from
50 to 2800 gal/hr (Agua Chem, Barnstead, Meco).

Multiple-Effoot, $tilis-—The multiplo-effeed atill also is
dosigned to conserve energy and water usage. In principle,
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Fig 84-2. Vaporcompression still,

itis simply a geriag of single-effect stills running at differing
pressures. A series of up to seveneffects may be used, with
the firat affect operated at the highest pressure and thelast
effect at atmospheric pressure. Steam from an external
source is wsed in the first effect to gancrate sleam under
pressure from raw water; it in used as the power source to
drive the secondaffect. The steam used to drive the second
effect condenses ad it gives up ita heal. of vaporization and
formas a distiliate, This procesa continues until the last
effect when the steam ia at atmospheric pressure and must
be condensed in a heat exchanger.

The capacity of a multiple-effect still can be increased by
adding affects. ‘The quality of the distillate alao will be
affected hy the inlet aleain pressure; thue, a 600-gal/hr unit
designed to operate at 115 psig steam pressure could be ran
al approximately $8psig and would deliver about400 gal/hr.
These stills have no moving parts and operate quietly. They
are available in capacities from about 60 to 7000 gul/hy
(AMSCO, Barnstead, FinnAqua, Vaporiics).

Reverse Osmosis—Reverse osmosis has boon added hy
the USP as a method auitable for preparing WF As the
name suggests, the natural process of selective permeationof
molaculas through a semipermeable membrane saparating
(wo aqueous doludiongs of different concentrations is re-
versed, Prassure, usually between 200 and 400 psig, ia ap-
plied to overcome osmotic pressure and force pure waterto
permeate through the membrane. Membranes, nauatly
composed of cellulose esters or polyamides, are selected to
provide an officient rejection of contaminant molecuies in
raw water, The molecules most difficult to remove are amall
inorganic ones auch as sodium chloride, Passage through
two membranes in sories is sometimes used to increase the
efficiency of removal of these anjall molecules and tn de-
eraaae the risk ofwiructural failure of a membranelo remove
other contaminanta, auch as bacteria and pyrogens. lor
additional information, soo Reverse Oxmosis in Chapter 77
tineluding Fig 77-14) and Waterin Chapters 66 and 83,

Currently, extensive validation is continuing 1a detormine
whather, in fact, this methodis capableof consittently pra-
ducing high-purity water of a quality equal or auperior to
that producible by distiNation. Reverse oymasiy aystems
are available in a range of production sizes, (AMSCO, Aqua-
Chem, Finn-Aqua, Meco, Millipore, etc),

Waterfor dajection USP

hia isa high-purity water intendedto bo uacdasa vehicle
for injectable preparations, Sterile Water for Injection USP
{SWEE) ia deseribed in a separate monograph and differs in
that itia intended asa packaged and sterilized product.

Storage—[f WI] cannot be used immediately after it is
produced, the USP permits atorage at raom temperature for
a period not exceeding 24 hr or for Jonger periods at a tem-
perature too high or too low for microbial growth to occur,
Therefore, WFI usually is collected directly from the re-
verse-osmosia unit. or a still in a closed aystem designed to
prevent recontamination of the water and to hald it at a
congtant tamperature of60 te 80°C, The system may range
from a relatively small aingle storage tank with a drawoff
spout(Fig 84-1} to a very large systemholding several thou-
sand gallons of water, The slainiess-steel tank in auch a
system Uaually is connected to a welded atninless-steal dig-
tribution loop supplying Lhe various udesites with a continu.
ously cireulating water supply. ‘The tankis provided with ¢
hydraphobie membrane vent filler capable of excluding bac-
teria and nonviable particulate maticr, Such a vent filteris
necessary lo permit changes in pressure during filing and
emptying. The construction material for the tak and con-
necting lines is uanally olectrepolished 3162, stainloss steel
with heliare welded pipe. ‘The tanks also may be lined with
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Wass or a coating of pure tin, Su¢h ayaterna are vary careful.
ly designed and constructed and often constitute the moat
costly installation within the plant,

When the water cannot be used at 80°, heal exchangers
must be installed to saduce the lemperaturae at the point of
use, Bacterial retentive filtera should nat ba installed in
such systema because of the risk af bacterial buildup on the
filiers and the consequential release of pyrogenic sub-
stances,

Purity—The USP monographs provide standards of pu-
rity for Wil and SWFI. A few of these standards require
comment,

SWFI muat meet the requirements of the USP Starility
Test, but WIL need not since it in Go be used in a product
which will be aterilizad. Both must moot the requirements
of the USP Pyragen Test (page 492),

She limits for total solida varigs in the bwa monographs.
The larger the surface area of the glaas container per anit
volume of water, the greater the amount of gings constituents
that may be Jeached inta the water, particularly during the
elevated temperature of steam sterilization.

The WF] monographstipulotes a maximum of 10 ppm of
total solids, This is generally considered to be much toa
high to agsure a quality of water that permits the stable
formulation of many drugs. A relatively few metallic ions
present aftan ean render q formulation unstable, There-
fore, it is common practice to aot a limit of 0.1 ppmor less of
ionic contaminants expressed ag sodium chloride,

loni¢ contaminantlevel is not the same as total solids; the
formeris a measure of only the ionic content, white the latver
is a measure of the undissociated constituents as well. The
ionic content of water can be measured very easily by means
of a conductivity meter whichfraquently is used og an indi-
cator of the purity. The resulta are expressed in one of three
terms: as sodium chloride ions, ay reaiatance in ohms or
maegohmsoras conductance in nicromhos. Ohms and mhos
have a reciprocal relationship lo each other, but they are
related Lo ppm sodium chloride by an experimantally deter-
mined curve. To give one point of compariaan, 0.1 ppm
andium chloride ia equal to approximately 1.01 megohine
and 0.49 micrombos. Tt should be mentioned that conduc.
tivity moasurements give no direct indication of pyrojon
content since pyrogens are undissoclated organic Game
pounda.

WEI may not contain an added substance. SWE] may
contain a bacteriostatic agent when in containers of $0-ml,
capacity or less, This restriction is designed to prevent the
administration of a large quantity of o bacteriostatic agent
that probably would be toxic in the accumulated amauntofa
large volume of solution, even though the concentration was
low.

Types of Vehicles

Aqueous Vehicles—Certain aqueous vehicles are recog-
nized officially because of their valid use in parenterals,
Often they ave usedas isotonic vehicles to which a drug may
be added ot the time of administration, ‘The additional
osamitic effect of the drug may vol be enough to produce any
discomfort when administered. ‘These vehicles include So-
dium Chloride Injection, Ringer's Injection, Dextroae Injec-
tion, Dextrose and Sodium Chioride Injection and Lactated
Ringer's Injection.

Water-Miseiblo Vehicles—A number of salyents that
are miscible with water have been used as a portion ofthe
vehicle in the formulation of parenterals, ‘head solvonte
ave used primarily to affect the solubility of certain druga
and to reduce hydrolysis, ‘Phe most important solvents in
this group are ethyl alcohol, polyethylene glyco) of the liquid
series and propylene glycol. Mthyl alcohol is used particu-
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larly in the preparation of solutions ofcardiac glycosides and
the glycols in wolutione ofbarbiturates, certain allaloide and
certain antibietics. Such preparations usually are given in-
tramuacularty,

These solvents, as well ay nonaqueous vehicles, have been
reviewed by Spieyel and Nosawarthy."

Nonaqueous VehicloseThe moat important group of
nonaqueous Vehicles are the fixed oils, The USP provides
specifications for such vehicles, indicating thal thefixed oils
muat be of vegetable origin ao that. they will be metabolized,
will be liquid at room temperature and will not become
rancidreadily. ‘The USP alge specifies limita for the degree
of unsaturation and free fatty acid content. The oils most
commonly used are corn oil, cottonseed oil, peanut oi] and
sedame ol, It should be noted that the official monographs
for same of these oils provide for greater latitude than the
specifications required for the use ofthe oil as 4 vehicle for a
parenteral.

Fixed oils are used particularly as vehicles for certain
hormone preparations. These and ather nonaqueous velii-
cles, euch as ethy] oleate, isopropyl myristate, and benayl
benzoate, may be unad provided they are safe in the volume
administered and do not interfere with the therapeuticalfi-
cacy of the preparation or with ita response to preacribod
nagaya and testa. ‘The label also must state the nameof the
vehicle so that the user may beware in case of known gongi-
livity or other reactions Co il,

Solutes

The requirements for purity of the medicinal compound
used in an injection often make it necessary to undertake
special purification of the usual chemical grade available.
In a few instances, 4 special parenteral grade of a compound
is available, for example, ascorbic acid freed fromall traces
of copper contamination, Asa genaral rule, the best chemi-
cal grade obtainable should be used. It should be obvious
that if a fow ppm of jonic cantaminanta in WFI may cause
stability problems, a similar level ef contamination in the
noluto itaelf may, likewise, cause atabitity problems. Metal-
lic catalysis of chemical reactions is ane which je encaun-
tered frequently.

Other factors to be considered with respect to the quality
of solutes include the level of microbial and pyrogenic con-
tarninalion, solubility characteristics ad determined by the
chamicat or physieal form of the compound and freedom
from wroaa dirt.

Added Substances—The USP includes in this categery
all substances added to a preparatian lo improve or safa-
guard its quality, An added substance may

Effect solubility, as does sodium bongwate in Caffeine and Sarlinm
Henzoate Injection,

Provide patient comfort, ag do euslancey adeled to make a aulutionjentonia.

Rashunce the chemical alabitity of a solugen, us do antioxidants, inert
gases, cholalgnp ayenta and bullora.

Praserve a propuration against the growl of mloragrganians., The
term “prosorvative” somalieoe 4 appligd only 40 Uiaae substances which
prevent the growth of micrearganising Ly a preparation. However, such
imited yan ty buapproprlate, weing batter agedfor all aubatances that act

to yetard or prevont the chemical, physical er biologlenl dogradalion ofa
preparation,

While added substances may prevent a cartain reaction
from taking place, they may induce others, Not only may
visible ineorpatibitities occur, but hydrolysia, complex-
ation, oxidation and other invisible reactions may decom-
poat ar olherwise inactivate the therapeutic agent, ‘There-
fore, added substances must beselected with due consider-
ation and investigation of their effect on the total formula-
tion.
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Antimicrobial Agenta-—The USFstates that antimicro-
bial agenta in bacteriostatic or fungistatic concentrations
must be added to preparations contained in multiple-dose
containers. They must be present in adequate concentra.
lien at the ime of use to prevent the multiplication of
microorganisms inadvertently introduced into the prepara-
lion while withdrawing a portion of the contents with a
hypodermic needle and ayringe. Among the compounds
mostfrequently employed, with the concentration limit. pre-
serihad by tha USP, are:

Phonylmereurie nitrate and thimerosal 0.01%
Benzethonium chloride and henwalcanium chloride 0.41%,
Phenol or crenel 0.59%,
Chlorobutano) 0.5%,

The above Hmil is rarely used for phonylmercuric nitrate,
most frequently being employed in a coneontration af
0.002%. Mothyl p-hydroxybonzoate 0.18% and propyl p-
hydroxybenzoate 0.02% in combination, and benzyl alechol
2%alas are used frequently. In oleaginous preparations, no
antibaetorial agent commonly employed appears to be afface
tive, However, it has been reported that hexylresoreinel
0.5% and phenylmercuric benszoute 0.1% are moderately bac-
tericidal,

Antimicrobial agenta must be studied withrespect to eain-
patibility with all other components of the formula. In
addition, their activity must be evaluated in thetotal formu-
la. Itinnot uncommonto find thata particular agent will be
effective in one formulation but ineffective in another, ‘This
may be due to the effect of various componentsof Lhe formu-
la on the biological activity or availability of the carnpound,
for example, the binding and inactivation of enters of p-
hydroxybenzoic acid by macromolecules suchas Polysorbate
80 or the reduction of phenylmercuric nitrate by sulfide
residues in rubber closures, A physical reaction encoun-
tered ia that bacteriostatic agents sometimes are removed
fromsolution by rubber closures.

Buffers are used primarily to stabilize o solution against
the chemical degradation that might occurif the pH changes
appreciably. Buffer systema employed should normally
have aa low o buffer capacity aa feasible in order not to
distur significantly the body buffersystems wheninjected.
Tu addition, the buffer range andeffect on the activity of the
product must be evaluated carefully. Tho acid alta mast.
frequently employed as buffers are citvatesa, acetates and
phosphates,

Antioxidants are required frequently to preserve prod-
ucts becauseof the aase with which many druga are oxidized,
Sodium biaulfite 0.1% ia uaed most frequently. ‘The uae of
sulfites has been reviewed by Schroeter’, Acetone godium
bisulfite, sodium formaldehyde aulfoxylate and thiourea
also are weed gometimes. ‘The aodium salt of ethylenedi-
aminetetraacetic acid haa been found to enhance the activity
of antioxidanta in geome cases, apparently by chelating me«
tallic ions that would otherwise catalyze the oxidation reac
tion.

Pyrogens

Pyrogens may be anticipated contaminants in crude
drugs, such as antibiotics produced by fermentation, or they
may be present as unexpected and unwanted contaminants
in a finished product as a result of inadvertent contamina-
tion during processing, The formor must be oliminated
during the purification steps of the drag. The latter can be
oliminated best by praventing their introduction or develop-
ment during the process. In general, the presence of pyro.
gena ina finished productia indicative of preparation under
inadequately controlled clean conditions.

Pyrogena cause 4 febrile raaction in humanbeings, Other

symptoms include chills, pains in the back and logs and
malaize, While pyrogens are rarely fatal, thoy produce sig-
nificant discomfort for the pation. On the other hand,
pyrogens have been shown to induce a general nonspecific
rasiatance to microorganisms and, on this basis, have been
used therapeutically, Recent findings indicate that bacteri-
al pyrogena, when intraduced into the body, stimulate the
production of an endogenous (leukoeytic) pyrogen that
causes the familiar physiologigal raaporses,

Pyrogons are products of the growth of microorganisma.
The most potent pyrogenic substances ara produced by
Gram-negative hactoria (endotoxins), but Gram-positive
bacteria and fungi also produce pyrogenic substances oflasa-
er potency. Chemically ondotoxins have been shown to he a
phospholipid attached te a polysaccharide carrier.

Pyrogens can he destroyed by heating at high tempora-
tures. ‘The recommended procedure for depyrogenation of
glassware and equipmentis heating al a temperature of 250°
ford min, Jt has heen reported that 650° for 1 min or 180°
for 4 hr Likewise will deatroy pyrogens. ‘The usual autgelav-
ing cycle will not de so. Heating with atrong alkali or oxidize
ing aolutions will destroy pyrogens. It has been claimed that
thorough washing with detergent will render glassware pyro-
gon-froe if protected during manufacture and storage [rom
heavy pyrogenic contamination, Likewiae, plastic cantain-
era and devicos must be protected from pyrogenic contami-
nation during manufacture and storage since known ways 10
destroy pyrogens will affect the plastic adversely. It hay
been reported that anion-exchange rasina will adsarb py7ré-
gens from water and reverse oumoale will climinate them.
However, the most reliable method for their elimination
from walterin diatillation.

A method thai has bean ugedfor the removal of pyrogens
from solutions is adaorption on adsorptive agents. Howey-
er, since the adsorption phenomenonalso may cause solace
tive removal of chemical substances from the solution and
the filtrate may be contaminated with the agent, Gis meth-
atl haa limited application. Other in-process methada for
their destruction or elimination includeselective extraction
procedures and careful hauting with dilute alkali, dilute acid
or mild oxidizing agents, In cach inatance, the method must
he atudied thoroughly to be sure it will not have an adverse
affect on the constituents of the product. New develop-
monte in ultrafiltration now make possible pyrogen separa-
tion on a molecular weight basis and the process of tangen-
tial flow increasingly is making large-scale processing a reali-
ty.

Sources of Pyrogens—-Pyrogena may onter a prepara-
tion by any meana that will introduce living or dead microor-
ganigma. Perhaps the greatest potential souree of such com-
taminationis the water used in processing, Al(hough prop-
er distillation will provide pyrogen-free water, storage
conditiona must ba auch that microorganisms aré not intre-
duced and subsequentgrowthis prevented.

Another potential source of contamination is equipment,
Pyrogenic materials adhere atrongly to glass and other sur
faces, Residues of solutions in used equipmentoffen be-
comehacterial cultures with subsequent pyrogenic contami-
nation, Even washed equipmentleft wet and exposed to tha
almosphore may contain sufficient nutrients for nitcroar-
yeniam growth, Since drying does not desizoy pyrogens,
they may remain in equipment for long periods. Adequate
washing greatly will reduce and subsequent dry-heat treat-
ment will render contaminated equipment suitable for use,

The solute may be a source of pyrogens. Solutes may be
eryatallized or precipitated from aqueous liquids containing
pyrogenic contamination, Tn the process, pyragens may ha
trapped within the particle layers. In such cases the solute
mustbe purified by recryatallization, precipitate washingor
ather means of eliminating pyrogens.
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The manufacturing process must be carriad out with groat
care and as rapidly as possible to minimize the risk of micro-
bial contamination, Preferably, no more product should be
prepared than can be processed completely within one work-
ing day, including sturilization.

Containers

Containers are an integral part of the formulation of an
injection and may be considered a component, for there is no
container thatis totally insoluble or dacs not im a4ome way
affect. the liquid it contains, particularly if the Liquid is
agueous. Therefore, the selection of a container for a par-
ticular injection must be baged on » consideration of the
composition of the container, as wall as of the solution, and
the treatment to which it will be subjected.

Table I provides a generalised campariaon of the three
compatibility proparties---leaching, permeation and adsorp.
tion-—-ofcontainer materials moatlikely to be involvedin the
formulation of aqueous parenternls, Murther, die integrity
of the contaginer/closure system dependa upon 4 series of
charactoriatica which datermine the effectiveness with
whichit achiovea ita role. ‘These considerations have been
reviewed by Morton.#

Plastic

‘Thermoplastic palymers have been established as packay-
ing materials for sterile preparations such as large-volume
parenterals, ophthalmic solutions and, increasingly, for
amall-volume parenterals. For such use to be acceptable a
thorough understanding of the characteristics, potential
problems and advantages for use must be developed, One
thoroughreview of thege factors relative to pharmaceuticals
has been prepared by Autian.® He stated that three princi-
pal problem areas exist in using these materials; namely,
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1, Pormeation uf vapor and other malecuion in oither direction
through tha wal of the plastic container.

2 Lawehing of canatitucnts from the plastic inte the product.
4. Sorption (absorption and/or adsorption) of drug moleculys ar ian

at Gho plastic pratarial,

Permeation, the most extensive problem, may be trouble-
some by permitting volatile constituents or acleoted drug
molecules te migrate throughthe wall ofthe containerto the
outside and thereby he lost. The reverse of this also may
accur by which oxygen ar other molecules may permeate to
the inside of the container and cause oxidative or other
degradation of susceptible constituents, Leaching may be a
problem when certain constituents of the plastic material
migrate Inte the product, ‘Thia potential problemoften may
be controlled by careful formulation of the polymer mixture
with a minimum of additives. Sorption scema tobe a limit.
ed problem in the packaging of parenterale and is found
moat commonly in association with polyamides auch as my-
lon,

Oneofthe principal advantayesof using plastic packaging
matoriala is that they are not breakableas ia glaag; also, there
ina substantial weight reduction. ‘The flexibility ofthe law-
density polyethylene polymer, for ophthalmic preparations,
makes if poaaible to squeeze the side wall of the container
and diacharge one or more drops without introducing con-
tamination into the remainderof the product, The flexible
bags of polyviny! chloride or aclect polyolefins, currently in
use for large-Volume intravenous fluids, have the added ad-
vantage that no air interchange is required; the flexible wall
alraply collapses as the solution flows out of the bag.

Moat plastic materials have the digadyantage that they are
not os clear as glass and, therefore, inspectionof the contents
isimpeded. Inaddition, many of thesa materials will soften
or melt under the conditions of thermal sterilization. How-

aver, careful selection of the plastic used and control of the
autoclave cyele hag made thermal sterilization of some prod-
ueta possible, large-volune parenteral in particular, [oth-

Table I—Comparative Compatibility Proporties of Containar Materials 

 ce___Leaching
Potantial

Extant" Loachablos

Glasa
Borosillente ] Alkaline earth and

hoavy metal axides
Soda-lirae h Alitaline earth and

heavy metal oxides
Plaatic Polymers

Polyethykone
Law density 2 Plasticizers,

antioxidants
High density ] Antioxidants

PVG 4 WiC], especially plas-
tigizera, aitioni-
dants, other stabi
lizors

Patyolefina 2 Antioxidants

Polypropylene a Antioxidants,Jubricante
Rubber Polymers

Natural and &
rolated aynthatic

Haavy metal aalts,
lubricants, reduce
ing agents

Butyl a Hoavy metal salts,
lubricants, redue-ing agenta

Silicone 2 Minimal

 ieesenccenatynnnna

Parnoatlon _
 

Adgorpilon
Patnnilal (solnctlva)

Extent" Agony Extant?

0 N/A 2

0 N/A 2

fi Gases, water vapor, 2
other nioliwulos

4 Gusus, wator vapor, 2
_ other molecules

6 Gases, oapecially 2
water vapor and
other molecules

2 Gases, water vapor, a
other molecules

4 Gaon, Waly vapor ]

3 Ganegs, walor yapor a

1 Ginses, walter vapor QB

5 Guus, water vapor 1FaeeePet  

* Approximate seale of 1 to 5 with “1as Lhe lavest,
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ylene oxide or radiation sterilization may be employed for
Lhe emply container with subsequent aneplié Milling. How-
ever, careful evaluation ofthe residues from othylens oxide
and their potential loxic effect must be undertaken,

Because af the relatively new use of plastic materials for
packaging sterile preparations, considerable investigation ia
atill required concerning potential interactions and other
prohiems that may be encountered. For further details aee
Chapter BO.

Glass

Glass is employed as the container material of choice for
mout injections, 114 composed principally of silicon diox-
ide with varying amounts of other oxides auch as sodium,
potassium, calcium, maynesiim, aluminum, beren andiron,
The basic structural network ofglass is formed by the silicon
oxide tetrahedron. Borie oxide will enter inte this atruc-
ture, but most of the other oxides donot, Thelatter are only
looacly bound, are present in the network interstices and ae
relatively free to migrate. "These migratory oxides may be
loached into a solution in contact with the glaas, particularly
during the increased reactivity of thermalsterilization, ‘The
oxidgs Unus dissolved may hydrolyze to raise the pH of the
aolution, catalyze reactions or enter inte reactions, In a
manner as yel uncertain, some glass compounds will be at.
tacked by golutions and, in time, dislodge glasa Males inte
the solution. Disturbing reactions such as these, howover,
can be minimized by the proper selection of the glass compo
sition,”

TypesThe USPhas aided in this selaction by providing
a classification of glass; namely,

Typed, a borasticnte glass,
‘Type dt, a soda-lime treated plana.
Typo TT, a noda-Limeplas.
NP, a soda-lime glass not euitable for containers for parenterals,

Type T gloss is composed principally of silicon dioxide and
boric oxide, with low levels of the nonnetwork-forming ox-
ides. Itis a chemically resistant glags Gow leachability) algo
having a low thermal coefficient of oxpansion.

Types I} and TJ] glass compounds are composed ofrela-
lively high proportions of sodium oxide and calcium oxide.
This males the glass chamically less resistant. Both types
melt at a lower temperature, are easier to mald inte various
shapes and have a higher thermal agafficiont of axpansion
than Type l. While there te no one standard formulation for
glass among manufacturers of thesa USP type cavagarios,
Type U glass usually has a lower concentration of the migra-
tory oxides than Type TU. In addition, Type TL has bean
treated under controlled temperature and humidity condi-
tions with sulfur dioxide to dealkalize the internal surface of

the container. While it remaing intact, this surface will
increase substantially the chemical resistance of the glass.
However, repeated cxposures to atorilization and alkaline
delorgents will break downthis dealkalized surface and ex-
powe the soda-lime compound. ‘Therefore, Type IT glass
containera may he considered to be ofrelatively good chemi-
cal restatance for only one tise.

The glags types are determined from the results of wo
USPtests: the Powdered Glass Test and the Water Attack

Test. The latter ia uaed only for ‘Type [I] glass and i per-
formed on the whole container, because of the dealkalized
surface; the former j4 performed on powdered glass, which
oxposes internal surfaces of the glags compound. The re-
sults are based upon the amount of alkali titrated by 0.02 N
sulfuric acid after an autoclaving cycle with the glass sample
in contact with a high-purity diatiod water.

Care muatbe used in selecting the ginas typo to be dnedfor
a particularinjectable product, In genoral, Type1 glags will

 

he suitable for all products, although aulfuy dioxide treat-
ment is soinctimes used for a further increase in resistance.
Because cost must be considered, ane ofthe otherlegs expen -
aive typos may be aeceptable, "Type U glass may be suitable,
for example, for a solution which Js buffered, has a pit below
7 oria not reactive with the glass, "Type UW] glass usually will
be suitable principally for anhydrous liquids or dry sub-
stances.

Physical Characteristics-Examples of the physical
shape of glass ampuls and vials are illustrated in Fig 44-3.
Commercially available containers vary in size from 0.6 to
1000 mL. Sivas up to 100 mL may ba obtained as ampuls
and vials, and larger sizes ag bottles, The lagtar are used
mostly for intravenous and irrigating solutions. Simaller
sizes are also available as cartridges. Ampuls and cartridges
are drawnfrom glass tubing, The amaller vials may he made
by molding or from tubing. Larger vials and botlles are
made only Gy molding. Containers made by drawing tubing
are generally optically clearer ond have a thinner wall than
molded cantainers (seo Pig 84-8). Molded containers are
uniform in éxtarnal dimanaiona, atranger and heavier,

Kasy-opening ampules that permit the user Lo break off the
tip at the neck constriction without the use of a file are
marketed under the namos Color-Break (imbte) and
Score-Break (Wheaton). An example of a modification of
container design to meat a particular nood is the double-
chambered vial, under the name Univial (Untoted), designed
to contait a freese-dried produat in the lower and selvant in
the upper chamber, Other examples are wide-moulh am-
puls with flat or rounded battoma to facilitate filling with
dry materials or suepensions, and various modifications af
the cartridge for use with diapasable dosage units.

Glass containers must be alrong enough ta withsetand the
phystcal shocks of handling and shipping and the pressure
differentials that develop, particularly during the autoclave
atenlization cycde, They must be able to withatand the
thormal shock resulting from large temperature changes
during processing, for example, when the hot bottle and
contents are exposed to room air at the end of the stertliza-
tion yale. Therefore, a glass having a low coefficient of
thermal expangion is necessary. The container also must be

 

transparent Lo permit inspection af the contents,
Preparations which are light-sensitive must. he protected

by placing therm in amber glass containers or by enclosing
flint glass containers it opaque cartana labeled to ramadan
the container during the period of uee, Silicone coatings ara
saetiines applied fo containers to produce a hydrophobic
surface as a means of reducing adherence af a heavy, coally

 
i Various typas of ampule and multiplatiose vials for
parenterals (courtesy, Kimble),
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suspension or thefriction of a rubber-tip of a syringe pluny-
ar,

The giveof single-dose containersis limited to 1000 mi by
the USP and multiple-dose containers to 30 mL, unless
atated otherwise ina particular monograph. Multiple-dose
viale ave limited in size to reduce the number of punctures
for withdrawing doses and the accompanying mek of con-
tamination of the contents, As the name implies, singh:
dose containers are opened with aseptic care and the can-
tents uaed atone time. ‘These may range in size fram 1000-
mL bottles to 1-mL or Jess amnpuls, viais or syringes, ‘The
integrity of the containeris destroyed when opened so tial
the container cannot be closed again.

A miultiple-deso container is designed sa that more than
one dose can be withdrawn al different. times, the container
maintaining a seal hotween ages. It should be evident that
with full aseptic precautions, including atorile ayringe and
needle for withdrawing the dose and disinfection ofthe ex-
posed surface of the closure, thereia still a substantial risk of
introducing contaminating microorganisms and viruses into
the contenta of the vind, Beenuse of this risk, the USP
requires thal all multiple-dose vinis must contain an anti
hactorial agent, Mowever, there is no effectiva antiviral
agent available for such use. ‘Therofore, ut apite of the
advantageof flexibility of dosage provided the physician by
a multiple-doge vinl, the greater safely of single-dose, dis.
posable administration units has caused their use 49 increase
rapidly during recent years.

Rubber Closures

In order to permit introduction of a needle from a hypo-
dermic syringe into a multiple-doge vial and provide for
regaaling ax soun as the needle is withdrawn, each vial is
soaled with a rubber closure held in place by an aluminum
band. Figure 64-4 jNustrates how this is done, ‘This prinai-
ple alsois followedforsingle-dose containers of the cartridge
Lype, except that there is only a single introduction afthe
needle lo make possible the withdrawal or expulsion of the
contents,

Rubber closures are composed of several ingrediants, the
primary ones being natural rubber (latex), a synthatic poly.
meror a combination of these, Other ingredients inelude a
vulcanizing agent, usually sulfur; an acoateralor, one of sev:
oral aclive organic compounds such os 2-inercaptahoenzo-
thiazole; an activater, usually gine oxide: fillers, such as
carbon black or limestoneand various other ingredignt(s such
ag antioxidants and lubricants, These are compounded to-
gether and then valeanized in the desired shape, making use
of molds under high pressure and temperature.

Rubber closures must bave sufficient elasticity to provide
aanug fit between them andthe lip and neck of the vial and
aust spring back to close the hole made by the needle imme-
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Fig 84-4. Extonded view of sealing camponants for a multiplo-dose
vial (Gourtusy, Woat).

diately on withdrawal. ‘They musénot. ba so hard that they
are highly resistant te the ingertion of the needle, and they
must not fragment as the bollow needle passes through
them. Ideally, they should be completely nonreactive with
the solution and ite ingredients and shauld provide a com-
plete barrier to vapor transfer. ‘Those qualities are not per-
footly met by any rubber compound now available, Wt is,
therefore, essential to determine the compatibility and jer-
formance characteriatics of each ruliber compound to be
used"?

in addition to the physical tests of elastieity, hardiness,
fragmentation and vapor transfer, closures should be ex-
posed to the product for presérihed periods of dime at desif-
nated temperature and humidity conditions. Theeffect on
the product of extractives from the rubber compound orlogs
of ingredients from the product to the closure should be
determined analytically. Physicochemical and toxtcologi-
cal tests for evaluating rubber closures are described in the
USP,

The physical shape of some typical clogurca may de sean in
Fig §4-4, Most of them havea lip and a protruding flange
that oxtends into the neck of the vial or bottle. Many disk
closures are being used now, particularly in the high-spned
packaging of antibioties, Slotted closures ara used on
freeze-dried products lo make it possible to insert the elo-
sure part way into the neek of the vial during the drying
phaseof the cyele. Partial insertion provides some protee-
tion from contamination while permitting water vapor to
eacapefram the drying product, The plunger type is used ta
seal one end of a cartridge. At the time ofuse, the plunger
expels the produet by a noodle inserted Lhrough the closure
at the distal end of the cartridge. Intravenous xolulion
closures aften have permanent holes for adapters of admin-
istration sets; frrigating selution closures usually are de-
signedfor pouring.

Production Facilities

A product having components of the best quality quickly
may become totally unacceptable if the enviranment in
whichit is processed is contuminuted or if (ho manufactur-
ing procedure ia not carried oul properly, Therefore, the
production facilities and the procedure used in processing
the product must meet standards adequate for the task.
The nearer these giandards approach perfection, the better
and safer ahould he the preduct.

Arrangement of Area

he production area ean be considered in Lerma of five
funelional areas: tho cleanup area, tho compounding area,

the aseptic aren, the quarantine area nnd thefinishing or
packaging area. All of these should be designed and con-
structed for cleaning ease, appropriate environmental con-
trol, efficient operation and personnel comfort. The extra
requirements for the aseptic aren arc designed to provide an
environment where, fer example, an injection may be ex-
posed to che environment for a brief period during nubdivi-
dion froma a bulk camtalnerbo the individual-dose containers
without. becoming contaminated. Contaminants such as
dust, lint and microorganinma normally are foundfloating in
Ue air, tying an counters and other surficds, aa clothing and
body surfaces of personnel, in tho exhaled breath of parson-
nel and deposited on thefloor. The design and control ofws i
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Floor plan of an ageptic filling area with Its service area (courtesy, Wyeth).Fig 64-8,

ageptic area ig directed toward ao reducing the presence of
thege contaminants that they are no longer a haaard to agep-
tic filling. Although the aseptic area must be adjacent to
support areaé so that an efficient flow of components may be
achieved, barriera must be provided to minimizeingress of
contaminants to the aseptic area. Such a barriemay be a
sealed partition, often glags-paneled for greater visibility
and light. Another lype of barrier is an entranceway
through security doors that requires passage Uhrough an
aitlock go designed that both doors cannot be opened at tha
same time. Figure 84-6 shows an arrangement of aseptic
filling rooms with adjacent support areas,

Flow Plan--Tn general, the components for a parenteral
productflow from the stockroom, either to the compounding
aren, as for ingredients of (he formula, or te the cleanuparea,
aa for containers and equipment. Seo Fig 84-6 for a process-
flow diagram. After proper processing in these areas, the
egmponents flow into the security of the aseptic area for
filling of the productin appropriate containera, From there
the product passes into the quaranting area where it is held
until atl necessary tests have heen porformed. It the prod-
uct ia to be sterilized in ite final container, the passage
normally is interrupted after it Jeaves the aseptic area for
subjection to the sterilization process. After the results
from all testa are known and the product haa been found
effective ond safe, if passes to the finishing area for final
labeling and packaging. There are sometimas variations
from this flow plan to mect tho specific needa of an individ-
ual product or to conform to available facilities, Automated
operations convey the components from one area to anothor
with little or no handling yy operators.
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Cleanup Area-—The cleanup area is conatructed Lo with-
atand moisture, steam and detergents. The ceiling, walls,
andfloor should be constructed of impervious materials ao
that moisture will run off and not be held. One of tho
“spray-on-tile” finishes with a vinyl or epoxy sealing coat
provides a continuous surface free fromall holes or crevicas.
All such surfaces can be washed at. regularintervals to keep
them thoroughly clean. ‘These areas should he exhausted
adequataly so that the heat and humidity will be removed
for the comfort of personnel, Precautions must be taken Lo
preventthe accumulationofdirt. and the growthof microor-
aniams, especially in the presence of high humidity and
heat, In this area preparation for (hefilling operation, such
ag saaambiling equipment, is undertaken. Adequala sink
and counter space muat be provided. While this area dovs
not. need 4o be asaptic, i must be cleanable and kept clean
and the microbial load must be monitored and controiled,
Precautions algo must be taken to prevent deposit. of parti-
cles or other contaminants on clean containers and equip-
ment.

Compounding Area-In this area the formula is com-
pounded, Although it is not essential that thia area be
aseptic, control over it should be more stringent thanin the
cleanupares. For example, means may need to be provided
to control dust generated from weighing and compounding
operations, Cabineta and counters should, praferably, be
constructed of stainless ateel. They should fi. snugly to
walls and other furniture so that there are ao cateh aroas fox
dirt to accumulate. The ceiling, walla and floor should ba
conatructed aimilaz to thous for the cleanup area. Figure 84-
7 illustrates such an area located adjacent to an aseptic
{ling area.

Aseplic Area

‘Thig area requires construction features designed for
maximum security, ‘The coiling, walla and Boor must be
sealed go that they may be washed and aanitized with a
disinfectant, as needed. All counters should be constructed
ofstainless ateel and hung from the wall go that there are na
lags to accumulate dirt where they rest on the fMleor. Alllight
fixtures, utility service lines and ventilation fixtures should
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fig 84-7, View from tha sarvice area wilh pipeting machina and
atock-bollla relalnad oulelda of the aseptle filling araa (courtesy,
Wyeth}.
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be recessed in the walls or ceiling ta elimingte ledges, joints
and other locations for the accumulation of duet and dirt,
As much aa possible, winks containing the compounded
product should remain outaide the aseptic filing area anc
the product fed inte the aren through hase tines. Figure 84-
4 ehows auch an arrangement. Mechanical aquipment that:
muat be located in the aseptic area showd be housed as
completely as possible within a stalniesa-steel cabinet in
order to seal the aparating parts and their dirt-producing
and accumulating tendencies from the aseptic anvironment.
Mechanical parts that will contact the parenteral product
should be demountable so thal they can be starilized,

Fersonnel entering the aseptic area should enter only
through an aidlock, ‘Phey should be attired in sterile cover-
alle with aterile lads, masks and foot covers. Movement
within the room should be mininsal and in-and-out mova-
ment rigidly reatrigled during a filling procedure. The re-
quirements for room preparation and the personnel may be
relaxed somewhadifthe product is to be slerijizadin a sealed
container, Some are convinced, however, Ghat itis betcar to
have one standard procedure meeting (ha mostrigid require:
ments,

 
Fig 04-8, Praduct filtration from the aseptle staging room through a
por Into thea axeptic filling raom (Gourleasy, The University of
‘Tannessas Collage of Pharmacy),
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Air Claaning

The airin hese areas can be one of the greatestsources of
containination. 1 oeed not be, however, because several
melheds are available for providing clean air that is essen-
dally free from dirt particles and micrgorganiams.

To provide such air, it must be cleaned thoroughly ofall
contaminants, 'Thia may be done by a series of treatments.
Air fromthe outsidefrat ia passed througha prefilter, ugual-
ly af ylasa wool, cloth or shredded plastic, to remove large
partichws, ‘Then it ia troatod by passage dhrough an electra:
atatic precipitator (Suppliera: Am Air, Klectro-Ar
vant), Such a unit induces an electrical charge on particles
in the air and ternovea thera by atiraction to oppositely
charged plates. ‘The air then passes through the moat effi-
cient cleaning device, 4 HEPA (high efficiency particulate
air) filter having anefficiency of at least 99.07% in removing
particles of 0.3 «m and larger, based on the DOP (octyl
phihalate) test (Suppliers: AmAur, Cambridge, inuireo,
Flanders),

For personnel comfort, air conditioning and hurniidity
control should be incorporated into the system, Anather
ayaten, the Kathabar system (Surface Combustion), cleans
the alr of dirt. and microorganigsma by washing 1in an anti-
septic solution and,at the same time, controls Che humidity.
The clean, aseptic air ia introducedinto the aseptic area and
inaittainad under positive pressure, which prevents outside
aur frata rishing inde the aseptic area threugh cracta, Lempa-
rarily open doors or other openings.

Launinar-Flow Environments-The required environ-
mental control of aseptic areas has been made possible by
the use of laminar-flow enclosures. Laminar airflow paro-
vides a total sweepofa confined area because the entire body
of air movea with uniform velocity along parallel lines, origi-
nating through a HEPA filter occupying one entire side of
the confined area. ‘Therefore, it bathes lhe total area with
very clean ait, sweeping away contaminants,

The arrangementfor the direction of airflow can be hari-
zonvtal (aee Jig B4-9) or vertical (see Fig 84-10), and may
involve a timiled area such as a workbench or an entire room,
The effective air velogity ia considered to be 90 + 20 ft/min,

Tt must be borne In mind that any contamination intra-
duced upstream by equipment, arms of the operatoror leaks
in the filter will be blawn downstream. Jn the inatanea of
horizontal flow this may be ta the eviticnal workingsite, the
face of the operator or aeress the roam, Should the contamn-
inant be, for example, penicillin powder or viable microor

 

HEPA FILTER oo PROTECTIVE SEREGM

. PRE FILTER
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Fig 84-9. Horlgontal faminar-ldow workbench (courtesy, adaptation,
Sandia}.
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PRE-CILTERS HEPA FILTERS

 
 
 

BLOWER

PLASTIC CURTAIN   
FLOOR

fig 410, Vertical laminar-ttaw portale room wilh equiprnantand
opurators (courtesy, adaptation, Sandia).

yanisms, the danger ia apparent. For operations involving
such contaminants a vorlical syateminmuch more desirable,
with the air fowing through perforations in the countertop
or through return louvers at floor level, where it can be
dizected Jor decontamination. Vertical Gow has been rec
ommonded for sterility-testing procedures,

Laminar-flow environments provide well-controlled work
areas only if proper precautions are observed, Any air cur-
renls or movements exceeding the velocity of the HEPA-
filtered airflow may intreduce contamination, as may cough-
ing, reaching or other manipulations of operators,

Therefore, laminar-flow work areas should be protected
by being located within controlled environments. Peraon-
nel preferably should he altired for aseptic processing as
described below, All movements and processes should he
planned carefully to avold the introduction of contamina.
tion upstream ofthe critieal work area, Checks of the air-
atream should be performed initially and at regular inlervals
te be sure no Jegks have developed through or around the
HEPA filters, ‘This can be done most effectively with alae-
ironic particle counters (Buppliera: Air Techniques, Clr
mel, Met One, Parlicle Measuring, Rayeo).

In the manufacture of parenterals, conventional clean-
roomfacilities frequently are gupplemented by vertical lam-
inar-airflow modules suapended above critical sites, such ax
fling Ines, ‘These critical operations thereby are bathed
with HEPA-filtered air to provide extra protection for the
product.

Laminar flow of HEPA-filtered air should meet the atan-
dard for a Class 100 elaan room ag defined by Federal Stan-
dard 209C,)* whichstates that such an environment contains
no more than 100 particles per cu ft of 0.5 jam andlarger size.
“onventional clean rooms would be of a lesser degree of

eloanliness, auch as Chase 10,000, defined on the same basis.
This standard has brought order into defining clean rooms
andprovided a common basis for their description.

Workhenchas and other types of lamimar-flow enclosures
are available from several eoniumercial sources (Suppliers:

Air Control, Almos-Tech, Aaker, Controlled Hnurranment,
Envirca, Flanders, Germjree, Laminaire, Deberty, Veco,
Weber).

Ultraviolet Radiathon

Ultraviolet. (UV) light raya have an antibacterial action,
thereby producing a diainfectant action on directly irradi-
ated surfaces. Sinee theac raya cannot penedrate moat ma-
terials, only a surfaceeffect ig produced, with the principal
excoption being limited penctration through air and pure
water. UV light rays travel in straight lines only; therefore,
objects in the path of the hight beamwill cast shadows witha
resultantlack of irradiation in the ahadowarea,

UV raya are irritating to the skin and, particularly, the
eyes of human beings, ‘Therefore, personnel in the area of
ivradiation muat be protected from direct exposure.

UV lamps may he installed so as to provide either direct or
indirect. radiation, Direct irradiation of a room wheit per-
sonnel are not present in a valuablé means of reducing the
hacterial cout on working surfaces and floara, Lamps in-
stalled above head level, so Ghat personnel progent are not
irradiated, can irradiate circulating air to reduce the miaro-
bial Jeve! continuously during processing.

Local irradiation may be useful in hood-type fixtures, over
filling and other process operations, within large storage
tanks or in any place where additional protection from, can-
tamination is neaded, provided any product prosent is not
affected adversely by UV rays. UV lampe usually are not
employed in conjunetion with luminar-flow facilities be-
cause the HBPA-lillered air sweeps exposed surfaces clean
and the airitselfflows Loo fast far adequate lethal irradiation
of microorganiams being carried in the air stream.

The best practical souree of UV light raya ia the cald-
enthade mercury vapor lamp. ‘This lamp emits a high pro-
portion of radiation at the 258.7 nm wavelength, A special
glass is used for the tube ao that the rays will pasa to the
outside. "Phisy glags yradually will change in erystal struc.
Lure withuse so that. passage of Lhe rays is gradually raduced,
Such lamps, therefore, rarcly burn out as do visilla-light
lamps but gradually raach an omission level whichis ineffee-
tive, These lamps algo must be kept clean, for dual and
grense will lowerthe effective omission drastically, Il.gener-
ally ig stated that an irradiation intensity of 20 2w/em" is
required for effective antibactarial activity,

 

Maintenance of the Aseptic Area

Tmporlant aspects in the control of environmental con-
tamination in Lhe aseptic urea are hourelaaping and mainie-
nance, ‘These should not be donein a haphazard mannerly
the general maintenance crews, but rather hy crews given
apecial instruction and under the aupervision of personnel
trained in the care of such areas, Ia general, cleaning and
maintenance should be done after the completion of the
day's work with an interval of quietude before the heginning
of another asepti¢ operation. With the advent of laminar
flow of HSPA-filtered air the rigors of cleaning have been
redueed singe the claanairflow continuously “sweeps” the
area clean, Alf maintenance equipmentshould be selected
for its effectiveness and freedom from lint-producing ten-
doncies and should be reservedfor use in aseptic areas only.

Personnel

Personnel selected to wark on the preparation ofa paron-
teral product must be neat, orderly and reliable. ‘They
ahould bein ood healuh andfree from dermatological cendi-
tions Ghat might increase the microbial load, If thay show
symploms of a bead cold or similar Ulness, thoy should not
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Fig 84-41. Appropriate unifare for operators entering an aseptls
fIlting room (courtesy. Abbott).

be permitted in the aseptic area until their recovery ig Gam-
plete, ‘They must receive intengive instructionin the princi-
ples of aseptic processes. They also must be made to appre-
ciate the vilal part that avery movement they make has in
determining the reliability and safety of the final product.
Supervisors should be selected with particular care, ‘They
must be individuals who underatand the unique require-
ments of asaptie procedures and who are able to obtain the
full participation of other employees in fulfifling these exact-
ing requirements,

The attire prescribed for personnel variga from one manu.
facturing facility Co another, owever, iiiforms should be
freshly laundered for each day. ior uae in the aseptic area,
uniforms should be gterile. Usually fresh, aterile uniforms
should be used afler overy break period, or whenever the
individual returns lo the aseptic area, Tn someplanta this ig
not required if the product is to be sterilized in its final
container, ‘The uniform ugually consista of coveralls for
both men and women, hoods ta completely cover the hair,
face magia and Dacron or plastic boots (Fig 84-11), Sterile
rubber gloves also may he required for moat aseplic opora-
tions, preceded by thorough serubbing of the handa with a
disinfeetant soap. In addition, goggles may be required to
semplete the coverage of all skin areas. ‘The uniform is
designed to confine the contaminants discharged from the
body of the operator, thereby preventing their entry inte the
product onviranment,

Dacron or Tyvek uniforme are used usually, are effective
barriers to diacharged body particles (viable and nonviable),
are casentially lint-free and are reasonably comfortable, Air
showers are sometimes directed on personnel ontoring the
processing area to blow looselint fram the uniforms.

 

Environmental Controt Tests

In spite of the elaborate precautions taken by pharmaceu-
tical manufacturers ta provide antisfaetory conditions for

PARENTERAL PREPARATIONS 1BGT

the proper processing of parenterals, the air may become
laden with laetoria or other particles with subsequentcon-
tamination of the produc, ‘Ta monitor this condition, suit-
able environmental control tests should be performed at
regular intervals,

Such testa generally ure designed io measure either the
particles in a volume of sampledair or the particles thatare
sottling or have sotiled onto surfaces. A volumeof air mea-
sured by an electronic partiele counter will detect all parti-
cles and not differentiate between viable and nonviahla
ones. However, because of tha nead to control the level of
microorganiams if the environmentin which sigrile prod-
uct are processed, it also ja necessary to detect viable partd-
cles, which usually are less in number than nonvialle ones.

Lodations for sampling should be plannedto reveal poton-
tial contaminationlevels which may he critical in the contrel
of the environment, For example, the most critical process
slep is usually the Alling of dispensing containers, a stile
obviously requiring monitoring. Other examples include
the yowning room, high-traffic sites in and out of the filling
area, the penetration of conveyor lines through walls and
sites near the inlet and exit ofthe air syatem,

Thesize of the sample should be large enough to obbLain a
incaningful particle count, At sites where the countis ex-
pected to be low the size of the sample may need lo be
increased: for example, in Class 100 areas, Whyte and Ni-
ven," aiggest that the sample should be ai leaai dO cu Land,
probably, much more. ‘They alo suggest tialaattling plates
shouldbe exposed in Class 100 areas for an entire fill (ap to 7
to 8 fr) rather than the more common 7 hr. Howaver,
excessive dehydration of the mediuin must he avoided, par-
4icularly in the path ef laminar-flaw air.

Ta measure the total particle content in an alr sample,
electronic particle counters are available, operating on the
prineiple of the measurement of light seatterad from parti-
cles ag Chey pasa throughthe ce]] ofthe optical system (Sap-
pliers: ATT, Climet, Met One, Particle Measuring, Royeo),
These instruments not only count paelicles but alae provide
anise distribution based on the magnitudeof the light scat-
tered from the particle.

Several alr-sampling devices are used to obtain acount of
microorganisms ina measured volumeofair, A slil-Co-agar
(STA) saraplor (Mattson-Garuin, New Brunswick) drawa by
vacuum o measured volume of air (hrough a narrow opening
causing the air to impact on the surface of a slowly rotating
nutrient agar plate. Microorgenigina adhere to the surface
of the agarand grow into visible colonies which are counted
aa eolony forming unite (CTU), sinceitis not known wheth-
er tha colonies arise from a single microorganismor a cluster,
A contrifugal sampler (fintest} pulls air into the samplerby
means of a rotating propeller and slings the air by centrifugal
action against a peripheral nutriont agar strip. The adyan-
tages of this unit are that it can be disinfocted easily and fs
porlable so that it can ba hand-carried wherever needed.
These two methods are used quite widely.

Another volumetsic air samplerin an open-faced filter
holder (Gelman, Millipore, Nuelepore, Sartorius), The air
gample is drawn through the filtar membrane in the holder
by meang of a vacuum, the volume bemg controlled by
moans of a limiting orifice. ‘Thin deviea can be used for
obtaining either a total particle count or a count of Cis,
depending on whether the membraneis subsequently placed
on a ncroscope slide and examined under tha microscope
for particles or placed on nudrient agar medium and incuhat..
ed for the growth of ClUs,

Itshould be noted that moat vegetative forme of microor-
geaniams will be dehydrated and killed by the dehydrating
effect of the airstream; therefore, tho CPUs would arise
principatly trom the growth of spores. Another davies is the
liquid impingor. Anair sauple is drawn into the orifice of
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the sampler by vacuum through a limiting orifice and bub-
bled through a dilute nutrient mediuinor sling. The objec
tive ia Lo Wash microorganisms aut al the air bubbles and
into the liquid medium which then is filtered through a
membrane filter, the membrane placed on the nutrient agar
medium and incubated, This method is somewhat more
complex, but it is used in aerobialogy us a reference method.
Vegetative microorganisms are likely to survive because of
the relatively soft impingement im theliquid.

A widely used method for microbiological sampling con-
gists of the exposure of nutrient agay cultura plates to the
settling of microorganisms from the air, ‘This method is
very simaple and inexpensive to perform bul. will detect only
those organisms which have sottledon the plats; therefore,it
doos not meagure the number of microorganiams in a mene
sured volumeof ait. Novertholeass, if the conditions of expo-
aure are repeated coustelontly, a comparisonof CFUs at one
sampling site from one time do anothercan he meaningful.

The lavel of microorganisma on surfaces cabe deter
mined with nutrient agar plates having a convex surface
(Rodne Plates). With these it is possible to voll the rained
agar surface overflat or irregular surfaces to be tested, Or-

Production

Cleaning Containers and Equipment

“ontainers and equipment coming in contact with paren-
feral preparations must. be cleaned meticulously, 1is obvi-
ous that if this were not go, all other precautions to prevent
contamination of the product would be useless. It also
should be obvious that even new, unused containers and
equipment will bo contaminated with such debris as dust,
fibers, chamical films and other materials arising from such
sourees as the atmosphere, cartons, the manufacturing pro-
cess and human hands. Much greater contamination must
be removed frompreviously used containers and equipment
before they will be suitable for ranae, aquipment should be
reserved rigidly for use only with parentaral proparctions
and, where conditions dietate, onby for one typeof product in
order to reduce the risk of contamination,

A variety of machinesare available for cleaning containers
for parenteral producta. ‘These vary in complexity from a
single-jet tube for hand rinsing one inverted condainer at a
time with distilled water, to complex, automatic washors
capable of processing several thougand containets an hour.
‘The selection of the particular typo will be determined largo-
ly by the physical type of containers, their condition with
reapeet to contamination, and the numberto be processedin
aglven period of time.

Characteristics of Machinery—Rogardiass of the type
of cleaning machine selected, certain fundamental charas-
toristics usually are required.

lL. ‘he liquid oraiy treaiment nist be inbrodaged iy such a manner
that it will strike tha betlam of the inaide of the inverted container,
spread in all directions and smoothly (aw down the walle and out dhe
opening with a ewoeping ation. ‘Tho pronaure of the jot ulroam ghould
be sued that Chere is minima splashing, and the tow should be auch that
it can leave tho gentainer aponing without acoruuadiaye and producing
turbulence inside. Sylaubing ney prevent cleaning all arang, and Layla:
fenco may codepoait loosened dobria, ‘Phorefors, direct introduction al
thejot atream witht tie container with control ofite flow i6 required.

4) The conlainar mush Mite) 4a concurrent aubdde rina,
a. ‘The eyele of treatmont should provide for a planned aequence

alternating very hetand eool treatments. ‘Phe (nat dreatmont shouldbe
an effective rinue with water ofa quutity oqnivelant ta WET,

4, All metal parta coming in contact with the containers and wilhthetroatmonts should be congtrached of aladinless alen) ay ace ather nenieor-
roding and noncantatinating material.

 
Treatment Cycle—The cycle of treatments to be en

ployed will vary with the candition ofthe containers to be

ganiansa will be picked up on the agar and will grow during
aubsequent incubation.

Results from the above tosis are very valuable to keep
cleaning, production and quality-control personne) apprised
of the level of contamination ina given araa and, by compari-
gon with baseline counts, will indicate when more extensive
cloaning and sanitizing is needed. ‘Phe results also may
sorve to detect environmental control defects such as failure
in aly-cleaning equipmentor the presenceof personnel whe
may he digsominating large numbers of bacteria without
apparent physical il effects,

Another test which is much more abringent is Lhe fing
and sealing ofsterile trypticase soy broth in glarile contain:
ers under the samo conditions used [er an aseplic Tl of a
product, a“inedia fill” The entire Jot thenis incubated and
examined subsequantly for the appearance ofgrowth of mi-
croorganisme whichis indicative of contamination from the
environment, the process, the aporatora or the equipment,
It alan may be used as a measure of the efficiency of a
particular operator. Since this isa “total sterility test,” it in
the beat indieation of the efMficioney of the aseptic filling
process,

Procedures

gleaned. In general, loose dirt can be removed by vigorous
ringing with water, Detergents varely are waed for new con»
lainers because of the riak of joaving detergent residucs.
However, a thermal-shock sequence in the eyele usually is
employed to aid, by expansion and contraction, loosening of
debris that may be adhering to the container wail. Some-
Limes only anair rinseia used for naw containers, particular-
ly if used for a dry powder, Dy all instances the final rinse,
whetheralr or WEE, mugt be ultraclean so that no particulate
residues are left by the rinsing agent.

Containers previously used cannotbe reliably cleaned and
the cost of attempting to do se is probibitive. Therefore,
normally, only new containers are used for parenterals, Im-
provements have beon made in maintaining their cleanliness
during shipmentfrom the manufacturer through ght, low-
shedding packaying, including plaslicblister packs.

Machinery for ContainersThe machinery available
for leaning large numbers of containers embodies the above
principles bul varies in the mechanics by whichit is aecom-
plished. Thane approach, thejet tubes ace arranged on arme
like the spokes ofa wheel, which rotate arvund a center post

 
Fig @4-12. Rotary rinse: (Cox#oli) ina clean environment provided
by vartigal jaminar airflow within a curtainad onclosure (aourteny,
Gibn-Goigy).
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through which the treatanents are introduced, An operator
places the unclean containers on the jet tubes as they pass
the loading point and ramoves the clean containers as they
complete one rotation. Such a machine is pictured in Pig
64.12, Another machine has a row of jet tubes across a
conveyor belt, The belt moves the row al containers past
the treatment stations and discharges the clean ones onthe
oppoaite end of the machine, preferably through a wall inte a
clean room. ‘Two operators are required for this machine
(Fig 64-13). A cabinet-typa washer permits leading the
containars on a rack ofjet tubes. The rack is pushed inside
the cabinet during the cleaning eyele. This type of machina
(ig 84-14) permite handling a varioly ofsizes and types of
containers quite casily, but the number of containers han-
dled in a given poriod af timeis relatively amall,

The disadvantage common Lo al) of the above types of
machines is that thay require the individual handling of each
container for londing and unloading, A tyre which over-
comes this disadvantage is the rack-loading washer. Racks
are prepared ta fit over the open ends of ampula ar vials ag

 
: eS VT!

Fig 04-13. Conveyor ringer (Gozzali) discharging clean vials In a
preparation aoa (Courtesy, Schering),

 
Fig d4-14. Gahinet washer (Getter Bulk) belng loaded with ampuls
fcourtesy, Tha Unlversity of Tennesse Coliege of Pharmacy),

PARENTERAL PREPARATIONS 1669

they are found in shipping cartons. Inverting the carton
permits the containers to be Wransferred fram the carton to
the washer without, handling them individgally, A battery
ofjet tubes ia arranged to enter each container positioned in
the rack. ‘The dlean containers may be removedin the rack
andtransferred to a box for dry-heal sterilization and stor.
age (see Fig 84-14). More details of the industrial washing
of glassware have beenpiven by Anschel.!!

Wandling after Cloaning-—The wet, clean containers
must be handled in such a way that contamination will not
he reintroduced. A wet surface much more readily will
collect contaminants than will a drysurfnes. For this reason
wel, rinsed containers should be protected, such as by a
laminarflow of clean air until covered, ag within a stainless.
atect box (see Migs 44-12 and 84-16), Tn addition, mieroor-
qaniams are morelikely to grow in the presence of molature,
‘Therefore, it ia preferable, if not required, that containors be
dry-heat sterilized in a stainless-steel box that will protest
them from contamination during storage after sterilization.
Doubling Uhe heating period gencrally haa hocn considered
to be adequate alsoto destroy pyrogons, but the actual time-
temperature conditions required must be validated. Iliis

 

 
 
eee ta :

Fig 0416, Gortinugue automate Ine operation for vile fern 2
rotary ringer through a sterilizing tuanel with vortical taminar-adrflow
protection of clean viale (courtesy, Abbott).
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proved that. sterilization is not essential, tho containers pref-
erably should befilled inmmoadiatoly with product,

Increases in process rules have necessitated the davelop-
ment of continuous-line processing with a minimumofindi-
vidual handling, still maintaining adequate control of the
cleaning and handling ofthe containers, Fig 84-16 showsa
eontinuous automatic-lne operalion frem feading: the une
washed container inte the rotary ringer to pansiiye it through
the drying and sterilizing tunnel, The clean, wet containers
are protected by filtered jaminar-tlow air from the rinser
throughthe tunnel anduntil they are delivered Lo thefilling
line.

Closures—Rubber closures are coated with lubricant
from the molding operation. In addition, the rough surface
and electrostatic attraction tend to held debris, Also, the
surface “Blog”from migrated inargani« constituents of the
compound must be removed, ‘The recommended procedure
calls for gentle agitation ina hot solution ofa watersoftener
such as 0.6% sodium pyrophosphate, ‘The closures are re-
meved from the solution and rinsed several dimes, or contin-
uousty for a prolonged period, with watur and finally with
filtered WEL 'The rinaing is to be dane in a manner which
will {hush away loosened debris, ‘The wet closures then are
aturilized, ugually by autoclaving, and atared in closed con-
tainers until ready for use. At times this stepis carried out
in a solution of the bacteriostatic agent to be used in the
product, in order to equilibrate the rubber closure with the
agent. Subsequent lose of the agentfromthe solution Lo the
closure is then lesa likely to occur, If the closures were
immersed during attoclaving, the solution is drained off
before storage to reduce hydrationef the rubber compound.
If the closures mustbe dry for use, they may be subjected to
vacuum drying ata temperature in the vicinity of 100°,

The equipment used for washing large numbers of clo-
aures ja uaunlly an agitator ar horizontal basket-lype aute-
matic washing machine. Beeauso of particulate generation
from the abrading action of these machines, some heat the
closures in kettles in dotergent sclution and follow with
prolonged flush rinsing, The final rinse always should he
ultraclean WHI,

Equipment—The details of certain preseribed tech-
niques for cleaning and preparing equipment, as well ay af
containers and closures, have been presentod eleewhere!!
Here, a few points will be amphasiaed.

All equipment should be disassembled ag muchas possible
to provide acces to internal structures. For thoraugh
clenning, surfaces should be serubbed thoroughly with a stiff
brush using an effective detergent, paying particular atten-
tion to joints, crevices, scraw threads, and other stractures
whore debris ia apt to cotlect. Exposure to a stream of clean
ateam wil aid in dishodging residues from the walla of sta-
tionary tanks, spigots, pipes and similar structures. ‘Thar-
ough rinsing with distilled water should follow the cleaning
atapa, Large stationary tanks, such as those shown in Pig
84-17, should be protected as much as possible from con:
tamination after cleaning but should be rinsed thoroughly
again with distillad water priortoUuKG.

A relatively new concept for cleaning tanks, piping and
associated attachments ia called cleaning in place (CIP)
Such an approach involves designing the system, normally of
Blainiosa steel, with smooth, rounded internal surfaces and
withoutcrevices. ‘That is, for example, with welded rather
than threaded connections. ‘Vhe cleaning is accomplished
with the scrubbing action of high-pressure apray balls or
nowtes delivering hot. devergent solution from tanks captive
to the system, Thorough rinsing with WEI fellows andis
accomplished within the aime system, Such a process is
otten automated aud may be computer-controlled

Rubber tubing, rubber gaskets and other rubber parte
may be washed in a manner auch an deseribed for rubber

 

 
Fig D461,
showing moztaniie accesa ieval (courtasy, Abbatl),

Large stainiass-steo! tanks for produet preparation

closures, Thorough rinsing of tubing must be done hy pasa-
ing distilled water through it. However, due to the relative-
ly porous nature of rubber compounds and the difficulty in
removing all traces of chemicala from previous use, it iy
considered by some inadvisable to rouge rubber tubing.
Rubbertubing must be lelwet when preparing for aberitiva-
tion by auteclaving.

Product Preparation

The basic principles employed in the compounding oftha
product do not vary from those used routinely by qualified
pharmacisia, However, selected anpocts will be mentioned
for emphasis.

All measurements should be made as accurately as posst-
ble and should be checked by a second qualified person.
Although most liquid preparations are made by volume,
where poagible they should he made by weight, with the
woight experimentally determined from a prescribed vol-
wine. ‘This method je more accurate since no consideration
need ho given to the temperature of the components, En
addition, measurements by weight normally can be per-

fiarmed more accurately than those ly volume,
tare must be taken that equipment ia not wet enough to

significantly dilute the product or, in the case of anhydrous
products, to cause a physical incompatibility. The order of
inixing of ingredients may affoct the product significantly,
particularly those of large volume where attaining homoge-
neity requires considerable mixing (ime. For example, the
adjustment of pl by the addition of an acid, even though
diluted, may cause excdasive local reduction in the pH of the
product.so that adverse effecta are produced before the acid
ean be dispersed throughout the entire volume of product

Parontoral dispersions, includingcolloids, emulsions and
suspensions, provide particular problome. Purentaral
emulsions have been reviewed by Singh and Ravin. In
addition to the problems of achieving and maintaining prop-
er raduation in particle size wider aseptic conditions, the
dispersion must be kept in a uniform state of auspansion
throughout the preparative, transfer and subdividing opera-
ions,

The formulation of a stable product is of paramount m-
portance. Certain agpects of this have bean mentioned in
the discussion of components of the product. Iéxhaustive
coverage of the topic ia not possible within the Limits of thia
text, but further coverage ia provided in Chapter 76, Ib
should be mentioned here, however, that thermal stariliza-
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tion of parenteral products increases dhe posatbility of chen -
inal reactions. Such reackions may progress Lo completion
during the period of glevated tomperature in the antactave,
or be initdated at thig time but cantinue during aubsequent
storage. ‘The assurance of aldaining product alahility re-
quires a high order of pharmaceutical knowledge and re-
sponsibility.

 

Fillvation

After a product haa heen compenindad, it muat be filtered
if il is a solution. ‘The primary objective of fitiratlon is to
clarify a solution. A high degree of clarification is iermed
“polishing” a sohiion. ‘This term ta used when particulate
matter down to approximately 2 jan in sive is removed, A
furtherstep, removing particulate matter dawn to 0.2 jana
size, wouldeliminate microorganisms and would accomplish
“sold” ateriiizaion, A aolution having a high degree of
clarity conveys the impression of high quality and purity,
desirable characleriatios fora parontoral solution.

Fillers are Chought to function by onear, iatially, 4 camlai-
nation of the following: (1) sieving or screening, (2) entrap:
mentor tmpaction and (4) electrostatic atlragiion. When a
filter retains particles by sieving, they are retained on the
surface of the Giter, Janteapment occurs whan a partiela,
amatler than the dimensions of the passageway (pore), be-
comes lodged in a turn or impacted on the surface af the
passageway, Tlectvostalic attraction causes particles oppo-
site in charge to that of the surface of the filter pare to be
held or adsarbed ta the surface. Tt should be neted that
increasing, prolonging ar varying the force behind the soli.
Vien may tend to swaep particles initially held by antrap-
ment or dectroatatic charge through the pores and intothe
filérate.

‘Today, membrane filters ara used almost exclusively for
parenteral solutions. Their pariiele rotontion effectiveness,
flow rate, nonreactivity and disposable characloristics have
justified their use to the exclusion of mast ather types, ‘The
modt common membranes are camposed alt

 

 
 

Collulose aster (Suppligns: Cae, Gelman, Miltpare, Saetariins,
Sehintchery,

Nyon (Supplies: Pada.
Polysulfone (Supplies: Cede, Milipurey,
Polycarbonate Gupplion Aielepare).

hut other materials are being used, including Teflon and
othor plastic polymers. ‘They are available as flat mem-
branes or pleated iniy cylinders Lo increase sueface area and,
(hua, flow rate. Mach filter on ite bolder should be tested for
Integrity befare and after use, particularly ifit is being used
te eliminate microorganiams, While mombrano fiters are
disposable, and thus discarded after use, he holders must he
cleaned thoroughly belween uses. Increasingly, clean, ster+
ile, prelested, disposable oesomblics for smal) as well ag
relatively large valumos of solutions are becoming availahte
commercially, Other charaetoristics of theae fillers, impar-
tan fora full understanding of thelr use, ate given in Chap
tor 7H,

Filling

During the filing of conluiners with a product, the most
stringont requirements must be exercised to prevent con-
jamination, particularly ifthe preducthas beensterilized by
filtration and will not be elerilived in the final container.
Under the fatter conditions the process usually ia called an
“axeptie fil? During the filling operation, the product
muat be transferred from a buth container and subdivided
indo dose containers, ‘This operation axposer the product io
the enviranment, equipmentand manipulative techniqueof
the operator until if can be sealed in the dose container

  

PARENTERAL PREPARATIONS ‘at

Therafere, Lig operation is carried out in the aseptic filling
aren where maximum protection ja provided.  Additdenal
proteetden may be provided by filling, under a blanlet: of
WEP A-filtered laminar-flow air within the aseptic area.

Narmally, the compounded productin in the form ofei-
(her aliquid or a solid. A liquid is mare readily subdivided
uniformly and introduced into a container having a narrow
mouth Glan ia a solid, Mabile, donaticking liquids are cone
aideruably easier to transfer and subdivide than visas,
alielsy liquids, whieh require heavy-duty machinery for rape
id production Tibsinyy.

Aluhough many deviecs are available for filling containars
with bquida, certain charncterisiics are fundamental to them
WL A means is provided for repetitively forcing a measured
volumeal the liquid through theorifice of a delivery tube
which is introduced into the container. The sive of the
delivery Lube will vary from (hat of about a 20-gauge hypo-
dormic needle toa Gube Yin. ar more in diameter, ‘The size
required i6 determined hy the physical charneteriatics of the
liquid, the desired delivery speed and the inside diameteraf
the neck of the containg. ‘The tube must enter the neck and
deliver the liquid well inte the neck to eliminate spillage,
nllowing sufficient clearance to pormnit air to jaave (he con-
tainer ns the leguid enters, ‘The delivery tubo should be as
large in diameteras possible in order to reduce the resiatanes
to the flew af the liquid. For smaller volumes of Hquids, hhe
delivery usuallyis ollained from thestroke of the plungerof
aayrings, forcing the liquid through a two-wayvalve pravid-
ing for alternate filling of the syringe and delivery of mobile
liquids, A sliding piston valve would be usec for heavy,
viscous liquids, Other mechanisms include the turn of an
auger in the neck of a fuimel or the oscillation of a ralber
diaphragm, far targe volumes the quantity delivered usual-
ly is measured in the container by the level of OIL in the
container, the foree required to transfer the liquid bein
provided by wravity, & prassure pump ora vacuum pump.

‘The nartow neck of an ampul limite the clearance pousible
between the delivery tube and the inside of the neck. Since
adrop of liquid normally hangs at the tip of the delivery tube
after a delivery, Ghe neck of an ampul will be wet as the
delivery tube is withdrawn, uniess the drop id retracted,
Therefore, (Uiling atachines should have a mechanism by
which this drop can be drawn tmek into the himen of the
tube.

Since the liquid will he in inGimate contact wilh the parts
of the machine through which iflows, these must be cm:
atrueted of nonreactive materials such as borosilicate glass
or stainless wleel, Jn addition, they should easily be de-
mountable for cleaning and sleritization,

Poonuse of the cancern for particulate matter in injoctable
preparations, a final filter offen is inserted In the system
between the filler and the delivery tube. Most frequently
this is a membranefilter, having a porosity of approximately
bem and treated to lave a hydrophobic edge, ‘This is
necessary to reduce therisk of ruptureof the membrane duc
to filling pulsations. bi yhould he noted that. the insertionof
the filter at this potot should collect, all particulate malter
generated during the process, Only that which may be
foundin inadequately claanad containers ar picked up from
exposure to the environmentafter passage throughdhefinal
filter potentially remain ag contaminants, However, the
filter does cushion liquid flaw and reducos the efficiency of
drop retractionfrom the and of the delivary tube, sonietimes
nialingit diffieult 1 contral delivery yeluumeas precisely ns
would be possible without the filter.

Tiguids---The filling af'a small number of containers muy
he accomplished with a hypodermic syringe and needle, the
liquid boing drawn inte(he syringe and forced jhrough the
needle into the coutaingr, A device for providing preater
peedoffilling ia the Cornwall Pinal (49 & Co). ‘This has a
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two-way valve between the syringe and the needle and a
means for setting the alroke ot the syringe ao that the same
volumewill be dolivered cach time. Clean, aterile, diapos-
ablé assemblies (Supplicra: Aurron, Pharmaseat) operating
on the same principle have particular usefulness in hospital
pharmacy oporations.

Machanically operated instruments substitute a motor for
ihe operator's hand in the previous devices described.
‘Thereby, a much faster filling rate can he achieved. By
caroful ongineering, the atroke ofthe syringe can he repeated
precisely, and se, once 4 particular setting has been calibrat-
ad to the delivery, high delivery precision ia possibla. Haw-
ever, the apeed of delivery, the expansion af the rubber
tubing connecting the valve with the delivery tube, and the
rapidity af action of the valves can affect (he pracision of
delivery, A filling machine employing a two-way valve aB-
sembly ig shown in operation in Fig 84-7. One employing a
pluton valve is shown in Fig 84-18, Stainless-steel avringes
are required with viseous liquids because glasa syringes are
not strong enough to withstand the high pressures developed
during delivery.

What high-spoed filling rates are desired but accuracy
and precision must be maintained, multiple filing unite are
often joined togethar in an clectronically coordinated ma-
chine, such as ghown in Fig 84-19,

Mout, high-speedfillers for large-volume solutions use the
bottle as (he measuring device, transferring the liquid either
by vacuura or positive pressure from the bulk reservoirtothe
individual unit containers. Therefore, a high accuracy ofTH
ig NOL achigvabla.

The USP indicates that each container should be filled
with « slight oxcesa of volume and gives a table of such
sugiesled excess.

Solids-—Storile solida, such aa antibiotics, are more ditli-
cenit to subdivide evenly into containers than aré liquids,
The vale of flow of solid material is slow andirregular, yen
though a container with a larger diameter opemingis used to
facilitate filing, itia difficultto introduce the solid particles,
andtherisk of apillage is ever-present. The accuracy ofthe
quantity delivered cannot be controlled as well as with liq-
vids. Beeause of these factors, the tolerances permitted for
the content of such containers must he relatively large.
Suggested tolerances can be found in the USP.

Sornesterile solids are subdivided into containers bry tndi-
vidual weighing. A acoop usually is provided to ald in ap-

 

Ni
“at, 

Fig d4-10, Filling aching ampioying a pleton valve and a Blainlass-
steal syringe (courfasy, Gozzoli).

 
Fig 84-19. Four-pump liquid fillor, with a conveyor ling for vials
protected by a vertleal laminar aleflow and plastic cartaln; note the
automatic stapparing rnaching on tho rght within tha curtaln
feoyrtagy, Abbot),

proximating the quantity required, but the quantity filled
into the container finally is weighed on a balance. This ig a
slow process. When the solid is obtainable in a granular
form so that it will flow more freely, other mothoda of filling
may be employed. In genecal, these invelye the mensure-
ment and delivery of a volume of the granular material
which has boen calibrated in terms of Lhe weight desired. Tn
the machine shown in Fig 84-20 an adjustable cavity in the
rim of a wheel is filed by vacuum and the contents held by
vacuum anti) the cavity is invarted aver tha container. ‘Phe
solid material then is discharged into the container by dhe
use of aterile ait, Another machine amploys an augerin the
stem of a funnel at the betiom of a hopper. The granular
material is placad in the hopper. By controlling the stve of
the auger and tly rotation, 4 regulated valume of granular
material can be delivered from the funnel stem into the
container. Such a machine is shown in Fig 84-2),

 

 
Fig 84-20, Accofil vacuumpowderfillar (courtesy, Perry),
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Hg O44, Augeretype powder (ler (courtesy, Ghaso-Logermy),

Sealing

Ampula- Filled containers should hie sealed ag soon as
possible ta prevent the centants Crombeing contaminated ly
theenvironment. Ampulsare sealed bymelting a partion of
the glass neck, Two types af sends are employed normally:
tip-seals (beadseals) or pull-seals,

Tip-seals are made by melting enough glass at the tip of
the neck of an ampul to form a bead and close the apaning.
These can be made rapidly in a high-temperature pas-oxy-
gen flame. ‘Jo produce a uniform bead, the ampul neck
must be heated evenly on all sides. ‘This may be accom-
ished by moans of burners on oppasile pices afstationary
ampuls ar lay rotating the ampul in a single Name, Care
mustbe taken to properly adiuet the flame bemperature and
the interval of heating ta abtain complete closing of the
opening with mead of gloss. 1éxceusive heatiag will result in
the expansion ofthe pases within the ampul against the salt
bead seal and cause a bubble te form, Hit bursts, the ampul
is no denyer sealed, Wit does vot, (he wall of the bubble will
be thin and fragile. Insufficient heating will leave an open
capillary througthe center of the head, An incompletely
Hoaled ampul is called a “leaker,”

Pull-noale ave made by heating the nech of the anypul
lratow the Lip, leaving snourh of the tip for prasping with
forceps or other mechanical devices, Tho ampul is rotated
io the Game fram a single burner. When the glass has
softened, the Lip ia grasped fimly and pulled quickly away
from tho body of the ampul, which continues Lo retete, ‘Tho
amall capillary (urbe thus formad is twisted closed. Pull
sealingis slower, but the seals are more sure tlian Gip-agaling,
Wig 4-22 uhowa a machine combining the steps offilling and
pull-sealing armipula.

Powder ampals or other types having a wide apening must
be aenled by pull-agaling. Were Gicse sanled by tip-acaling,
thie vexy Inye bead produced would induce glass atrain with
anhsequent fracture at the juncture of the bead and neck
wall. Fracture of the neck of ampuls during sending also may
occur if wetting of the necks occurred at the time of tilling.
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Fig 84-22.
Cozzoll).

Autamatic filling and puthseallng of ampuls (courtesy,

Also, wot necks increase the fraquency al bubble formation.
if Lhe productin the ampul is organic in nature, wel nacks
alyo will result in unsightly carbon dapoutts from the heat of
sealing.

In order to prevent decompaaition of u product, itis some-
Wines necaayary to displace the air in tho apace above the
product mt the ampul with an inert gaa, ‘This ig done by
introducing a stream of the was, auch as nitrogen or carbon
dioxide, durtyys or after filling with the produet. Tmmedi-
ately thereafter Lhe ampul is senled before the yas ean cif
fuse Lo Lhe outaide,

Viale and Bottioa-—Thase ave sented ly closing the apen-
ing with a rubber closure (stopper. Vhis nits he aecam:
plished ag capiddy as powsible after filling and with reasoned
care to prevent contamination of the contents. The large
opening makes Ube irleaduebianof cantaiation mich oaae
ter than with ampuls. Therefore, a covering should be pro-
vided for such containers oxdept for the minimal time ree
quired for filling and for the actual introduction of the rab-
her closure, During the latter critical time the open
containers should be protected from (he ingress of contami:
nation, preferably with a blanket of HIPA-filtered laminar
airflow. In Fig 64-19 the automatic conveyorlsed procedure
is being performed under vertical laminar airflow within
plastic side eurtaing.

The closure must fit the mouth of the container snugly
enough so Halita elasticity will permil adjustment to slight
inreglarities 14 the lip and neck of the container, Tlowever,
iL must oot fit ao anuply that it ia difficult to introduce tite
the neckof $he container, Closures may be inserted asepti-
auly with starile forceps oy directly with hands encased ih
starite rubber gloves, When rubber elasures are to be ligert-
ad mechanically, their surface is afien halogenated or treal-
ect with silicone to make ther enaier to insert. ‘Thus, it is
posible io cenvey he elasure through a shute to the place
where it ik positioned over a vial and thon inserted by a
plunger or sone other presse davies. An example of such
a mechanical device ia shown in Tip 84-23. Mechanical
stoppering has been devalaped 4o meet the need for high-
gpead production,

Rubber closures ave held in place by meana of aluminas
capa. ‘Che caps coverthe closure and are crimped utiderthe
lip of the vial or bottle to hold thamin place (see ig 64-4),
The closure cannot be remeved without destraying the aly
minum cap. ‘Therefore, an intact aluminum cap ia proof
that the closure bas not been remiaved intantionally a unin
fentionally, Such confirmation is necessary lo assure the
integrity of the contents ax bo aterilily and obher aspects of
quality.

The aluminum aps are so designed thatthe outer layer of
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Machanical device for Ingerting rubber Glosuras in vials

(eaurtegy, Parry).
Fig 6423,

double-layored caps, or the conterof single layered capa, can
be removed to expose the center of the rubber closure with-
out disturbing the band which holds the closure in the con-
dainer. Rubber closures for use with intravenous adminis-
tration seta often have a permanenthole through Uhe closure.
In such cages, a thin rubber disk overlayed with a solid
aluminumdisk ia plated between an iinet and outer alumi-
num cap, thereby providing a seal of the hole through the
closure, These are called triple-iayered aluminum apa.

Single-layered aluminum caps may be applied by means
of a hand crimpor known as the Farmpreas (Suppliers:
West, Wheaton), Double- or triple-layored caps require
greater foree for crimping; tharefare, heavy-duty mechanical
crimpers (ade Hig 84-24) are required (Suppliers: Coseoll,
Perry, Seidenader, West, Wheaton),

 
Fig 84-24. Apniying aluminum caps to vials at the end of the
precers ino (courtasy, Ablatt).

 

Stariilzation

Whenever possible, the parenteral product abould be ster-
ilized after being sealed in its final container (Lortninal ateril-
ization) and within ag ahort a time as possible after thefilling
and sealing have been completed. Since this usnally in-
volves a thermal process, due consideration must be given to
the effect of the alovaled damperature upon the stability of
the product, Many products, both pharmacoutieal and bio-
loyical, will be affocled adversely by the elevated tempera-
tures requirad for thermal) aterilizavien, Such praducls
must, dherefore, be sterilized by a nanthermal method.
Moal. tharmalabile solutions may be aterilized by filtration
Whrough bacterinrelaining Glters. Subsequently, all opera-
tions minal be carried out in an aseptic maimner so that con-
tamination will not be introduced into the filuraie. To per-
form sueh an aseptic procedure is difficult, and the degree of
ite accomplishment ia always uncertain, Colloids, oleagi-
nous solutions, suapensions and emulsions that are thermo-
labile may fequite a procesa in which cach componant. is
alanilived and dhe produet ig formulated and processed un-
dor aseptic conditions. Because of the overspresent risk ofa
momentary or prolonged lapse in aseptie contral during an
aseptic procesa, and the dangorous condition that could re-
sult, sterilization of a praduet in ite final container js pre-
ferrad, if possible.

Some of the newer nonthermal methods of sterilization

are finding important application to components of injec
Lions and administration devices. Certain dry solida such aa
peniailin, atraplomycin, polyvitamins and certain hormones
are being sterilized effectively by ionized radiations without
adverse effects, Catgul sutures now are being sterilised
routinely in thefinal package by this method. Adiministra-
tion gots, disposable needlos and syringes and other plaaitc
and stainless-steel equipment and components are being
sterilized by ionizing radiations and hy gaseous ethylene
oxide sterilization, Generally speaking, however, neitherof
these methods may be used for liquid preparalionsa without
adverse effects on the product, and gaseous storilivation
cannot be used where a glass container or other imperviows
barrier prevents the gas from permeating Ghe material,

Dry-heat aterivation may be employed fora fow dry sal-
idé that are notaffected adversely by the high temporaturas
and for the relatively long heating period required. This
method is applied most effectively to the sterilization of
glagsware and metalware. After sterilization, the equip.
ment will be atarile, dry and, if the sterilization period is tong
anough, pyrozen-free.

Saturated steam underprossure (ruloclaving) is the most
commonly aged and the most effeative method for the ateril-
ization of aquoous liquids or substances that can be reached
or pangtratad by steam,

Figure 84-25 shows liter containers of solution being load-
od inte an autoclave for steritization, It is ineffective in
anhydrous conditions, such as within a sealed ampul con-
taining a dry solid or an anhydrous oi], Since the tempera-
ture employed in an autoclave is lower than that for dry-heat
alerilization, equipment made of materials such as rubber
and polypropylene may be sterilized if the dime and tem-
porature are controlled carefully. As mentioned previouuly,
some injections will be affected adversely by the elevated
temperature required for autoclaving. lor aqme products,
such ae Dextrose Injection, the use of an autoclave designed
to permit. a rapid rae to starilizing temperature and rapid
cooling with water spray after the sterilizing hold-period will
make it possible to use this mathod. Other products that
will not withatand autoclaving temperatures may withstand
marginal thermal methods such as tyndallization or inspis-
sation. These methods may be rendered more effective for
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some injections by the inclusion of a bacteriostatic agent int
the product.

It. should be ohvious that all materiala subjected to steril-
ization must be pretected from subsequent contamination to
maintain their sterile slate. ‘Therefore, Ghoy muat be
wrapped or covered so that microorganisms may not gain
aecess when removedfrom the autoclave. Equipment and
supplies are wrapped moat frequently with paper and tied or
sealed with special autoclave tape. ‘The wrapping must per-
Mit penetration of steam during autoclaving but screen out
microorganiams when dry. A doublo wrapping with lint-
free parchment paper designed for such use is probably best.
Synthalic fiher cloth such as nylon or Dacron also may be
aged for the inner wrapping. ‘The openings of equipment
subjecled Lo dry-heat. steriliaalion are often covered with
silver-nluminum foil or with metal or glass covers. Cellu-
lose wrapping materials are affected adversely by the high
temperatures of dry-heat sterilization.

The offectivencas of any aterilization technique must be
proved (validated) before iis employed; controls then being
established to shaw that. subacquont processes repeat the
conditions proven to he affective, Since the goal of steriliza-
tion js totill microorganisms, tha ideal inclicator to prove the
effectiveness of the process is a biological one; regiatant
spores. However, many feel considerable hesitation about
using biological incicatars (131s) during the processing af
products because of the inherent riak of inadvertent con-
taminationof the product or the anvironment. Also, it has
heen found that the fasiatanes of spores may vary from lot to
lot, thereby poasihly giving fulae indications of reliability.
However, today commercially prepared Bis aro catablighed
aa reliable for use in conjunction with physicial-parameter
measurement for validating and monitoring sterilization
processes. Buch physical-parameter monitors include re-
cording thormocouplea, color-changa indicators and melting
indicatora, ‘This type of confirmatory evidence ia an easen-
tial part of the sterilization record for a product.

Further datailg concerning methoda of sterilization and
their application will be found in Chapter 78. In addition,
the USP provides suggestions concerning the sterilization of
injections and related materials,

Freeze-Drying

Freave-drying (Lyaphilization) is a process of drying in
which water is sublimed fromthe product aflorit is frozen.!#
Whe particular advantages of this process are that biologicals
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and pharmageuticala whichare relatively unstable in aque-
ous solition can he processed and filled into dosage contain«
evs in the liquid stato, taking advantageofthe relalive ease
of processing a liquid. They ean he dried without clevated
temporaturea, thereby eliminating adverse Lhormal effects,
and stored in the dry slate in which there are relatively few
stability problems.

Furthor advantages are that theseproducts are often more
soluble and/or move rapidly aeluble, dispersions are afadi-
lived throughout their shelf life and producta subject to
degradation by oxidation have enhanced stability because
the process is carried out in a vaclluin,

However, the increased time and handling required for
processing and the cost of the equipment limit the uae of this
process Lo those producta whichsignificantly have enhanced
atabilily if stored in the dry atate,

‘The faet thatice will aublinse at preagures below 4 Lorr has
beena long-catablished laboratory principle. The oxtensive
programfor freeze-drying humanplasma during Workl War
II provided tho impetus for the rapid development of the
process,

Vreeve-drying essentially consiats of the following:
1. Mreoglog an aqueous product ata Compuratire below its qutectic{ain beratare,
a) yacualing the chaniber, agually bales (ht tore C100 ara yd.
4. Subbiming ico on a cold condenaing surface at a temperature below

that af the product, the condensing surface being within the chamiaer ar
ina connecting chambor.

4. Introducing heat to the produét under cantrellid canditions,
thereby providing: ermegy for sublimation at a rote desigued to knepthe
product tamporature alow ifs eutectic tumperature.

Figure 84-26 shows such a system. The produet may be
froven on the shelf in the chamber bycirculating refrigerant
(usually Freon, ammonia or ethylene glycol) fram the cam-
pressor through pipes within tho shelf. After freezing ts
complete, which may require several hours, the chamber and
condenserare evacuated by the vacuumpump, the condena-
ov surface having been chilled previously by circulating te-
frigerant from the large comprosaor,

Hoat thenis introduced from the shelf to the product hy
olactric resistance colle ot by circulating hot water, silicone
or wlycol, ‘The process continues until the product ia cry
(usually 1% orlegs moisture), leaving a sponge-like matrix of

L
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Fig 04-26. Exeential components of & ireeed-drying systern.
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the solide originally presentin the product, the inpul of heal
being controlled ao ns nol Lo degrade the praduet.

Tor moat pharmaceuticals and biologicals the Hquid prod-
uot ia aterilized by filtyation and then filled inte the dosage
container aseptically, The containers musi remain open
during the drying process; therefore, they must be protectad
from contamination during transfer from the filling aren to
the freeze-drying chamber, while in the freese-drying cham-
ber and at the end of the drying process until sealed,

The chambers may be equipped with hydraulic er rubber
diaphragm internal-sloppering devices designed 4o push
alotted rubber closures into the vials to be sealed while the
chamberis oti]} evacuated, the closuras having been partially
insertod tmumediately after filling so that the slots ware opan
to the outside.

If intemal stopporingis notavailable or containers suchas
amputs are used, filtered dry air ov nilcogen must be intro-
duced to the chamber at the end of the process to establish
ntinospherie presaure, ‘Then tha containers must be re-
moved and sealed under aseptic conditions. If the product
in vary sensitive to moisture, the environmental humidity
also muat be controled until it is aoaled.

Factors Affecting the Precess Rate-—-The yreater the
depth ofthe produet in the container, the longerwill be the
drying process. ‘Pherefore, a productto be frozen by placing
ihe container on a refrigerated ahelf (plug freezing) should
be filled ta a planned, Hiited depth. Wa large volumeof
solution must be processed, the aurface orea may be in-
ereayed and the depth decreased hy freezing the solution on
a dant or while rotating the container on an angle (shell
freezing) in a liquid reffigerant bath, such as dry ice ane
alcohol.

The actual driving farce for the process is the vapor pres-
aura differential between the vapor at the surface where
dryingof the product is occurring (the drying boundary) and
that af the aurfaceof Uhe ice on the condenser, Thelatteris
determined by the temperature of the condenser as modified
by the inaulating effect of Uhe accumulated ice, The former
is dotermined by a number of factors, including:

1 ‘The vate of heat conduction through the container and the Crown
mnterial, both willy colatively poor thermal conductors, to Lue drying
boundary while maintaining all of the product below ita eutectic lam:
perature,

2. Tho impeding effectaf the increasing dopth ofdried, porous prod-
uel above the drying boundary.

3 “Sho temperature and heat capacity of the abelf ilaaif.

Thin may be visualized by referring to Pig 84-26,
The passageways between the product surface and the

condenser surface must be wide open and direct for effective
operation. ‘Therefore, the condensing surfaces in large
freeve-driera are uaually in the same chamberas the product.
Evacuation of the aystent is necessary to reduce the imped-
ing effect Chit collisions with air molecules would have on
the passage of water molecules, However, the residual pres-
sure in the system must be greater than the vapor pressure of
the ice on the condenser or tha ice will he vaporized and
pulled into the pump,an event detrimental to most pumps.

The amount of aolide in the product, their particle size and
theit thermal conductance will affect the rate of drying.
The more solida present, the more impediment will be pro-
vided to the escape of the water vapor. The amalier the
particle size, particularly the eryatal size of the ice, the faster
the drying generally will be. 'The poorer the thermal con-
ducting properties of the solids in the product, the slower
will be the rate of haat transfer through the froven material
to dhe drying boundary.

"Phe rato ofdrying ig essentially slow, most often requiring
24 hr or longer for cormpletion. The acbual time required,
the rate of heat input and the product temperatures that

may be used must be determined for each product and thon
raprodueed carefully with successive processes.

Factors Affecting Formulation—-The active constilu-
ent of many pharmaceutical products is present in such a
small quantity that if Croeze-dried alone its prosance would
be hard to detectvisually, ‘Thorefore, excipients are often
added] to increase the amountof selids.

Same considorit ideal for the driad-product plug to oceu-
py essentially the same volunte as that af the original solu-
tion. To achieve this, the wolids content of the original
product muat be between approximately 6 and 25%. Among
the substanced found most useful for this purpose, usually aK
a combination, are sodium or potassium phasphates, citric
acid, artarie acid, gelatin and carbohydrates such as dex-
troge, mannitol and dextran.

Wach of (hese substances contributes appearance charac
teristics to the plug, such as whether dull and spongy or
apariding and crystalline, firm or triable, expanded or
ahrunion and uniformor atriated. Therefore, the formula-
tien of a product to be freezosdriod must. include consider-
ation not only of the nature and stability charactoristics
required during the liquid slate, both freshly prepared and
when reconstiluted before use, but the chatactariatics de-
aired in the dried play.

Modifications inthe Process and Mquipment-—ln some
instances a product may be frozen in a bull container or tn
trays rather than in the final container and then handied aga
dry solid. ‘This may be desirable when large valumos ofa
product are proceasad.

Heat may be intreduced to all sides af the product hy
radiation from: infrared sources, rather than only from the
bottem as with conductive heating. While this generally
increases the rate of drying, there are at Joast two majar
digadvantayes to radiant beating of pharmacouticals; thee
are (1) multiple containers produce shadowing with resu-
tant blockape of Uhe radiations and (2) the dried material on
the outside of the frozen product may le scorched easily ly
the heat.as drying progresses,

What large quantities of material are processed ik may be
desiralle to use ejection pumps in the equipmont system.
These draw tha vapor inte the pump und eject ita the
outelde, thareby eliminating the need for a condensing sur-
face. Such pumps are expensive and usually practical onty
in large installations.

Available freeze-driers (Suppherst Jediwards, PS, Hull,
NRC, Stokes, Virtis) range in sixé from srnall laboratery
units Lo large industrial madela such aa the one shawn in Fig
81-27, Phair selection requires considerniion of such fac-
tors ani

 

 
 

Fig 8427. Aseptic loading of fravza-driar (courtasy, Upjohn),
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The Liwy aaa required,
"The velonoe of water to be remevarl,
Whaotheror not aseptic processing will be involved.
fy internal slopporings requirad’?
Will separate feaevora be used for initial freeing of the procuel,
The degree ofaulotalic aparaiion dosired,
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Other factors invalved in the selection and use of oyuipment
are donaidered in the literature!

Hroeve-drying is now being usod for research in Wie preser-
vation of humantissue and is finding increasing application
in the food industry. Progress on new developmentsis be-
ing made in both the process and the equipment.

Quality Assurance and Control
The importance of undertaking every possible means to

assure Lhe quality of the finished product cannot bo overem«
phasived, Every component and step of the manufacturing
process mustbe subjeeled to intense scrutiny to be confident
that quality is attained in the finished product, The ragpon-
ailality for achieving dite quality is divided appropriately in
concept and practice inte Quality Assurance (QA) and Qual-
ity Contral (QC), QA relates to the studiea made and the
plans developed for assuring quality of a product proapac-
livaly, QO ambordtios the carrying out of these plans and
includesall of the teats and evaluations performed to ho sure
that quality has been achieved in wapecific lot of produat,

The prinaiples for achieving quality are basically (hg snine
for the manufacture of any pharmaceutical, ‘These are dis-
cussed in Chapter 82, During the discussion ofthe prepara-
Lion af injections, mention was made of numerous quality
requirements for domponenta and manufacturing processes,
Hare, only cartain (esl charactoristically applicable to the
finished parenteral products will be discussed,

Starllity Test

AN dite af injeetions in thafr final containera must be
oaled for sterility. The USP preseribes the requiraments
for this test for official injections. ‘The FDA uses these
requirements as a guide for Lesting unofficial sterile prod-
ucts. The official (eat has acknowledgedlimitations in the
information hat it ean provide. Therefore, it should be
noted that this teat is not intended as a thoroughly evalua-
tive test for a product subjected to a sterilization method of
unknown offectiveness. It is intended primarily an a check
Lest on the probability Chat a previously validatedsieriliza-
tion procathire has been repeated, or to give axauiranee ofits
continued offeetivences, A discussion of ateriliy testing is
given in Chapter 78,

ly should be noted Uhat a “low” with raapoct to sterility
toating is that group of product containers which hag been
subjected to the sane slerfizalion procadure. For contain.
arg of a product whieh have been sterilized by autoclaving,
for example, a lot would ganatituite thore procoasad in a
particularsterilizer cycle. For an asepticfilling operation, a
Jot would constitute all of Ghoxe product containers filled
during a period when there was no changa in the filling
assembly or equipment and which is no longer than ene
working day or shift,

Pyrogen Test

The presence of pyragens in paronteral preparations is
avaluated by a qualitative fever response test in rabbits,
The USF teats are deseribed in Chaptar 27. Rabbits aro
used ag test animals becuuse they show a physiolopical re-
aponse to pyrogenic aubatancos similar to that by man.
While a minimum pyrogenic dose (MPD), the amount. just
aulfigiant to cayug n positive USP Pyrogen Test reaponse,
aometings may producs uncertain Lest resulta, a content
aqual to a few timos the MPI will leave no uncertainty.
Thorefore, the test is valid and has continued in use since
introduced by Seibert in 1928, Tt ghould be understood that
not all injections thay be subjected to the rabbit teat since

the medicinal agent may have a physiological effect on the
teat animal auch that any fever responde would be masked,

A new teat for pyrogens recently hay beon aeeepied, not
only for in-process control for pharmaccutical products but
alaofor relense testing of such products and for devices. Tis
anin vitro test baged an the gelling or color developmentof y
pyrogenic preparation in the presence of the lysate of the
amebocytes of the horseshoe crah (Limulus polyphemus).
Tho Limulus Test, as itis called, is simpler, more rapid and
of greater senaitivity than the rabbit teat?! Allhough it
detects only the endotoxic pyrogans of Gram-negative buc-
teria, this probably will notlimit ils use significantly since
most environmental contaminanta gaining ontrance to ster-
ile products are Gram-negative. The (oat has gained in
atature to the point thal automated techniques have been
developed.

Parliculate Evaluation

Particulate matter in parenteral solutions long has been
recognized as unacceptable since the user could he expected
to conclude that the prasence af vinihle “dirt” would suggest,
that the product is of inferior quality. 'Today, it is recog-
nized that the presence of particles in aotation, particularly
if injected intravenaualy, oan be harmful, While data defin-
ing the extent of righ and the effects produced still are
liraited, it has been shown that particles of lint, rubber,
insoluble chamicals and other foreign mailer can produce
emboli in the vilal organs of animals and manFurther,it
has been shown that the developmentof infusion-phlalsitis
may be related Lo the presence ofparticulate matlerin intra-
venous fluids.“

The partiele size of particular concern has mot been clearly
delineated, butit has been suggested thal since erythrocytes
have a diameter of approximately 4.5 pm, particles of mare
than 6 am should be the basis for evaluation, Thix is a
considerably amaltler particte than can be seen with the un-
aided eye; approximately 50 am is the lowerlimit unless the
Tyndall effect igs used whereby particles as small as 10 4m
can be seen by the light scattered fram them,

The USP specifies that good manufacturing prachice re-
quires that each final container of an injection be subjectod
individually to a visual ingpection and that containers in
which visihle particles can be seen should be discarded.
This 100% inapection of a lot of product in degignad to pre-
vent the distribution and use of paventerals which contain
particulate matter that may be harmful psychologically or
organically to the participant, Therefore, all of the product
units from a production line currently are being inspected
individually by human inspectors wader a goodlight, baffled
againstreflection into the aya and against a black-and-white
backpround, This inspection iy subject to the limitation of
the size of particles that can be seen, the variation of viaual
acuity from inapeetor to inspector, their emotional state, eye
strain, faligue and other personal factors that will affect
what issean. However, it doos provide a means for eliminat-
ing the few units which normally contain visible particles.

Sinesit fa racognized that viewal inspection will not detect
the prosence ofparticles amallar than approximately 50 pm
in aiza, the USP haa established a microscopic test method
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for identifying particles in large-valume intravaengts Kolu-
lions and has set limite of not mere than 60 particles/nh of
10 «am and larger in size and not more than 6 particlea/ml of
25 nm and larger inaize, hia method congista essentially of
filtering a measured sample of solution through a membrane
filter under ullzaclean conditions and then counting the
particles on the surface of the filter using oblique light,
undar a microscope, at both 40% and 100% magnification.
These atandards are boing met readily by Uhe large-volume
parenteral solutions currently being manufactured in theUs.

More recently the USP established standards for small
volume parenterals to be given intravenously, using an loc:
tronid inatrument that counts amd measures the size ofpart
clea by means of a shadew cast by the particle as it passes
through a high-intensity light beam (Bupplera: Chunes,
HIAC), The limita preseribed are nat more than 10,000
particles/mL. of @ 20 am in size and not more than 1000
particles/mL 2 25 am in sive. These specifications were
developed on the premise that as many as five such products
may he added to a i-L bottle of a large-volume parenteral
andfive products should not contribute morethan the over-
all limits of particles proscribed fora large-volume parenter-
al, Whether or not these standards are realistic toxicologi-
cally has not been astablished; rather, Che objective of the
corapendium is to establish specification Limits that would
encourage the preparationofclean parenteral solutions, par-
ticularly for hone to be given intravenously,

Tt also should be realized that administration sets and Ui
tochniques used in the hospital for preparing and adminis-
toring intravenous infusion fluid may introduce subatantial
amounts of particulate matter bite an otherwise clean galu-
tion. Therefore, the pharmaceutical manufacturer, the ad.
riinistration set manufacturer, Wie hospital phanmaciat, the
nurse andthe physician must share responsibilities for mak»
ing sure that the patient received a clean intravenous injec-
tion.

The USP methods for counting and sizing particulate
matter in intravenous solutions are not the only methods
available for such determinations. A namber of electronic
partiele eountera are available that use the light-scatlering
principle to count particles in a liquid sample (Suppliers:
Cllmet, Met One, Royeo), There alao jaan instrument avail
able which counts particles and sizes Wher ly mausuring the
offect. on the resistance bedween two eloctroades as the parti>
cles pass between them (Quppligs: Coislter). 1k is olbvieus
thatonly the visual inapection ¢an be uned for in-ting evahia-
tion of every container produced commercially, AH of thewe
methods require very stringent alltachaan preparation tech-
Tiques to agsure rensonuble accuracy in counting and aising
only the particles in the solujion, father Gyan Ghose that may
have been introduced inadvertently during the sample prep-
aration or the testing procedure, Purther, those test proces
dures ore destructive and, therefore, can be performed only
on samples of the production lot. Further information may
be foundin a review article.“

 

Leaker Test

Ampuls that have been sealed by fusion miuat be subjected
ton best to detenmine whether or not a passageway remains
to the outside; if ao, all or 4 part af the contents may leak to
the outside and apoil tho package, ar microarganigme or
other contaminants may enter, Changes in temperature
during alorage cause expansion and contraction of the ampul
and contents, and will accentuate interchange if a passage-
way oxists, oven if microscapic in alee,

This test usually ia performed by produeing a neyative
pressure within an incompletely sealed ampul while the am-
pul ia entirely guhmerged in a deeply colored dye solution.

Moat often, approximately a 4% metiiviene blue sohition is
employed. The test may be performed by subjecting the
ampuls (9 a vacuumita vacuum chamber, Lhe ampules being
submerged in a dye bath throughout the process. Another
procedure frequently employed ia to simply autoclave the
ampuly ina dye bath, A modification of this is to remove
them from the autoclave while hot, and quickly submerge
them in a eae) bath of dye solution, After carefully rinsing
the dyo solution from the outside, color fram the dye wil] be
visible within a leaker. Leskers, of course, are discarded.

Vials ane bottles are not subjected to a leaker test because
the sealing matorial (rubber stopper) ie nut rigid. ‘There-
fore, reaulls from auch a test would be meaningless, Howey-
er, evacuated bottles containing a liquid may be chackad Lor
asharp “click” sound produced when struck with an imple-
mentsuch aaa robber mallet.

Safoty Test

‘The National Institutes of Health requires of moat hiclog-
ical products routine sufoty teating in animals. Under the
Kefauver-arcia Amendments jo the Mederal Faod, Drug,
and Cosmetic Act, moat pharmaceutical preparations are
now required Lo by tested far safety. Because it is entirely
possible far a parenteral productto pasa the routine sterility
task, pyrogen teat and chemical analyaos andstill cause unfa-
vorable reactions when injocted, o safety test in animale is
esanntial ta provide additional assurance that the product
doos not have unexpected toxic properties, Safety tests in
animals are discussed in detail in the USP.

Packaging and Labeling

A full discussion of the packaging of parenteral prepara-
ions ix beyond the scope of this text. Ft is essential, of
course, that the packaging should provide ample proteciion
for the product against physical daroage from shipping, han-
ding andstorage as well as protecting light-sensitive materi-
als from ultraviolot radiation. An extensive review of thia

subject has heen published,
Packaging--The USP includes certain requirements for

the packaging and storage of injections, as follawa:

 

 
1. Phe volume of iajection ii singhtdase conlaingts it dutinod aa baat

which is apecified for parenteral administration at eng (ng and te limit:
ad toa volume of 1h.

2 Barentorala Intended for intraspinal, iniracistermal or poridural
administration are puckaped only iaodiyledosc containers.

0 Univain individual monograph apecifion othonvisg, ho multiple
dose condaingt shall contain a volume ofinjection morethan pulfieiont to
permit dhe withdrawal and administration af 30 mL.

4. Injections packaged for aie une itriaben seludiens or for heanofit
Lention of lalyaia are exemptfrom the foregoing. requirements radu liane
Wo packaging. Contains for iijochiotn packiyed for uaend homofiltra-
ign or irrigation sedutions may be desined to andy rudhy and may
conti a volinig in exeeaa af 11a

§. Injections intended for veterinary aie are mxampe fram the pack-
ayging and e.orage requiraments eancorning the limitation to stapledase
contabings aad lo valine af multiplerdose containers.

Laboling-—The labeling of an injection must provide the
physician or other uver with all of the information needed to
assure the safe and proper use of the therapeutic agent.
Sinceall of thiy information cannot be placed on the imme-
diate container and be tegible, ik may be provided on accom.
panying printed matter. General labeling requirements for
drugs are discussed in Chapter 107,

A restatement of the labeling definitions and raquire-
ments of the USPfor Injections is ua follaws:

‘The torm“lahoting™ deaigaadtes af luaels andl other written, printed or
aphic matter uponian immediate container ar unan, ar dn, athy pueckuage
on wrapper in oawhich it is enclosed, with the exeeption of (he cuter
shippiat container. ‘The teem “libel? designalet thal park at Gig labol-
ing pon the inintediaty container
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The label alates Uhe name of the preparqlion, tho percontayp content
of drugofa liquid proparatian, (he amount of active ingrediont of a dry
preparation, the volume of Hequid ta bo added ta preqare an injection or
suaponsion from a dry preparation, the route af administration, a ataie-
ment. ofatorage conditions and an expiration date. Also, the label must
indiente (he namie of the manufacturer or distyjutor and curry aay identis
fying lol number. "Thelot aumberig cupable of providing access to thie
compleie mannfacturing bialary of the specific package, including each
single manutackuring, sep. .

The container label is so arramred Chat aaulficionh ated of the conta
er remains unoovered for its Full denyth ar circumference Ga poems
inspection of tho contents,

"The label mun alate the name of the yehiele and Lhe proportiens af
tach constituent, if it ig a mixture; Lhe names and proportions of all
substunees added to inrreqge stability or agofulnonk and Che axperation
date whore required by tho individual monograph,

Propurations tabalad for use an cinlysin, hemediiirnGon ay itiation
solutionk musk moet the requirements far Injections other than those
roading to velume and alaa must hear ot Uae label slictemonts that they
ara not intended for inbravenous injoction,

Injections intended for veterinary paseare se labeled,
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CHAPTER 85

Intravenous Admixtures
 

Salvatore J Turco, PharmD
Professor of Pharmacy
Tomple Valveistty Schoct of Phormacy
Philactetptia, PA 19440

It has been estimated that 40% ofall drugs administered in
hospitals are given in the form of injections and their use is
increasing. Partof this increase in parenteral therapy ia due
to the wider use of intravenous fluids {IV fluids). In the last
decade the use of [V fluids has doubled, increasing from 150
million units to 300 million units annually, Net only do IV
fluids continue to serve ns the means for fluid replacement,
electrolyte-balance restoration and supplementary nutri-
tion, but they also are playing major roles as vehicles for
administration of other drug substances and in total paren-
teral nutrition (TPN), TPN fluidsare finding greater use a3
the means of administering other druga because of conve-
nience, the means of reducing theirritation potential of the
drugs and the desirability for continuous and intermittent
drug therapy. The techniques for providing TPN parenter-
ally have improved steadily in the last decade, and suchuse
is increasing markedly, The use of IV fluids for these pur-
poses requires the compoundingof specific intravenous ad-
mixtures (parenteral prescriptions) to meet the clinical
needa of a given patient. However, the combination of drug
substances in an IV fluid can promote parenteral incompati-
bilities and give rise to conditions not favorable for drug
stability. A new area of specialization has been created for
hospital pharmacists whe can develop the expertise to pre-
pare these solutions—-recognizing their compatibility and
stability problems and the potential for contamination—
andparticipate in the administrationofthe solutions. ‘The
complex compounding of an order for TPN requires know-
ledgeable personne! capable of making accurate calcula-
tions, compounding and having aseptic technique. The par-
enteral preacription is becoming increasingly important in
hospitals. Centralized admixture programs are now found
in 70% of the nation’s hospitals having 300 beds er more.
Equipment available for administering ['V fluida has become
more sophisticated, and has made posaible increased accura-
cy of dosage and led to the development of new concepts and
methods of nutrition and drug therapy.

Intravenous Fiuids

Large-volumeinjections intended to be administered by
intravenous infusion commonly are called IV fluids and are
included in the groupofsterile products referred to aa large-
volume parenterals, ‘These consist of single-dose injections
having a volume of 100 ml. or more and containing no added
substances. Intravenous fluida are packagedin containers
having 4 capacity of 100 to 1000 mL. Minitype infusion
containers of 250-mL capacity are available with 60- and
100-mL partial fills for solution of drugs when used in the
“piggyback” technique (ie, the administration of a second
adlution through a Y-tube or gum-rubber connection in the
administration setof the first intravenous fluid, thus avoid-
ing the need for another injection site}, In addition to the
[V fluids, this group also includes izrigation solutions and
solutions for dialysis.

Intravenous fluids are sterile solutions of simple chemi-

cals such as sugars, amino acids or clectrolytes—materiala
which easily can be carried by the circulatory system and
assimilated. Prepared with Water for Injection USP, the
solutions are pyrogen-free. Because of the large volumes
administered intravenously, the absence of particulate mat-
ler assumes a aignificant role in view of possible biological
hazards resulting from insoluble particles. Absence of par-
ticulate matter or clarity of IV fluids is as important at the
time of adminiatration following their manipulation in the
hospital as it is at the time of manufacture of the injection.

Limiis for particulate matter oecurring in [V (luids, or
large-volume injections used for single-doae infusion, are
defined in the USP. This represents the firat. regulatory
atlempt to define limits for particulate matter in paren-
terals. Limits alao apply to multipic-dose injections, amall-
volume injections or injections prepared by reconstitution
fromsterile sotids. The USP defines particulate matter as
extraneous, mobile, undissolved substances, other than gas
bubbles, unintentionally present in parenteral solutions.
The total numbers of particles having effective linear di-
mensions equal to or larger than 10 wmandlargerthan 25 zm
are counted. ‘Fhe I'V fluid meets the requirementofthe test
if it contains sot more than 50 particles por mJ. which are
equalto orlarger than 10 am, and not more than5 particles
per mL which are equal to or larger than 25 amin linear
dimension.

Intravenous fluids commonly are used for a numberof
clinical conditions. These include

Correction ofdisturbances in electrolyte balance,
Correction of disturbances in body fluids (fluid replacement),
The means of providing basic nutrition.
The basis for the practice of providing TPN,
Use an vehicles for other drug substances,

In bothof the latter two cases it has become commonprac-
tice to add other drugs to eertain 1V fluids to meet the
clinical needs of the patient. Using YV fluids as vehicles
offers the advantages of conyenionce, the means ofreducing
the irritation potential of the drug and a methodfor continu-
ous drug therapy. However, the practice requires thal care-
ful considerationbe givento the atability and compatibility
of additives present in the IV fluids serving aa the vehicles.
This approach also demands sirict adherence to aseptic
techniques in adding the drugs,a3 well aa in the administra-
tion of the I'V fluids. These procedures are discussed Inter
in the chapter. ‘The IV fluids commonly used for parenter-
als are ahownin ‘l‘able I.

Many disease states result in electrolyte depletion and
loas, Properelectrolyte concentration and balance in plas-
ma andtigsues are critical for proper body function. Elec-
trolyte restoration and balance are achieved most rapidly
through administrationof IV fluids. Requiredelectrolytes
include sodium and chloride ions, which in normal saline
more closely approximate Lhe composition of the extracellu-
lar fluid than solutions of any other single salt; potassium,
the principal intracellular cation of most body tissues and an
essential for the functioning of the nervous and muscular

1670
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Table i—~Fiulds Usad Commonly for IV Use

INTRAVENOUS ADMIXTURES 1574

  

 

 

 
infoction Concontratlan (%) pH Thsrapoutle Use

Alechal
with Db/Wwe 5 4.5 Sedative, analpesie, calories
with D5/W in NSS? 5 Sedative, analgesic, calories

Amino Acid (Synthetic) Fluid and nutriont reptenisher
Aminosyn H (Abbatt) 3; 7 5.25
FreAmine TH (MeGaw) 8,5 6.6
Travasol (Baxter) 6.0

Ammonium Chloride 4.5-6,0 Matabolie alkaloids
Dextran 40 Priming fluid for oxtrrcor-

in NSS HO 6 poreal circulation
in DS/W 40 Priming fluid for extracor-

poreal circulation
Dextran 70

in NSS 6 5 Plaama volume oxpandor
in D5/W 6 4 Plasma volume expander

Dooxtroae (Glucose, D8/W} 2.550 3.5-6.5 Pluid and nutrient roplonishar
Dextroae and Sodium Varying concnof dextrose 3.5-G.4 Fhaid, nutrient and electrolyte

Chloride from 6-20 with varying replenisher
conenof sodiumchlo-
ride from 0.22-0,9

Invert. Sugar 5, £0 40 Waid and nutrientreplenisher
(Pructose and Dextrose)

Lactated Ringer’s 6.0~7.5 Systemic alkalizer; fluid and
(Hartinann’s) electrolyte replenisher
NaC 0.6
Kc 0,03

CaCls 0.02Lactate 0.2
Mannitol f 5.07.0 Osmotic diuresis

alae in combination with 10
dextrose or sodium 16
chloride 20

Multipie electrolyte 5.5 uid andelectrolyte
solutions replacement
varying combinitions of
electrolytes, dextrase,
fructose, invert sugar

Ringer's BATH Fluid andelectrolyte
NaC] 0.86 replenisher
KCl 0.03
CaCl, ),033

Sodium Bicarbonate 4 8 Metabolic acidosis
Sodium Chloride 0.45; 0.0; 4.57.0 Fluid andolectroiyte

316 replenisher
Sadium Lactate 16M 6.87.3 Fluid andelectrolyte

replenisher
Sterile Water for Injection 56 Dilvent

“0%Dextrose ip wetter.
* Normal Saline Solution,

systems as well as the heart; magnesium, as a nutritional
supplement especially in TPN solutions and phosphate ion,
fmportant in a variety of biochemical reactions. In addition
to the numberof standardelectrolyte fluids shownin Table
Ia large number of combinations of electrolytes in varying
concentrations are available commercially. Some of these
electrolyte fluids also contain dextrose,

Dextrose Injection 5% (D5/W)is the moat frequently used
IV fluid, either for nutrition or uid replacement. It is
jgotonic and administered intravenously into a peripheral
veint 1 g of dextrose provides 3.4 cal and 1 L of D5/W
supplies 170 cal. ‘The bodyutilizes dextrose at a rate of 0.5 g
per kg of body weight per hr, More rapid administration
can result in glycosuria. Therefore, 1of D5/W requires
1% hours for assimilation. The pH range of D5/W can vary
from 8.5 (0 6.5, The wide range permitted is due to the free
sugaracids present and formed during the sterilization and
storage of the injection. ‘To avoid incompatibilities when
other drug substances are added to Dextrose Injection, the
possible low pH should bo consideredin usingit ng 4 vehicle.

 

More concentrated solutions of dextrose are available and
provide increased calorie intake withless fluid volume. Be-
ing hypertonic, the more concentrated solutions maybe irri-
tating to peripheral veins. Highly concentrated solutions
are administered in a larger central vein, Other IV fluids
usedfor intravenous admixtures and providing calories in-
elude solutions containing invert sugar. ‘Thare is some evi-
denee that fructose, unlike dextrose, may be used in diabetic
patients; the 10%injectionis hypertonic and provides 375cal
per L. Invert sugar consists of equal parts of dextrose and
fructose;it is claimed that the presence of fructose promotes
more rapid utilization of dextrose.

Intravenous fluids containing crystalline aminoacids can
providebiologically usable aminoacids for protein synthesis
(Chapter 51). Protein contributes to lissue growth, wound
repair and resistance Lo infection. ‘The protein requirement
for the normal adult is 1 g per kg per day; children ond
patients under stress require greater amounts, Attempts
are made to maintain a positive nitrogenbalance, indicating
that the protoin administered is being utilized properly and
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not broken downandeliminated throughthe urine as creati-
nine and urea, which are normal waste products. Ina posi-
tive nitrogen balance patients are taking in more nitrogen
than they are eliminating. Ina negative nitrogen balance
there ia more nitrogen being eliminated through the urine
regularly than ia being administored intravenously. ‘This
meansthat tissues are continuing to be torn down and repair
ig not necessarily taking place. Amine Acid Injection can
afford the total body requirements for proteins by the proce-
dure known as ‘TPN (discussed below) or be used for supple-
mentai nutrition by peripheral administration, In addition
to the amino acids, these nutritional injections also may
contain dextrose, electrolytes, vitamina and insulin. Fat
emulsion (intratipid, Kabi Vitrum AB; Liposyn IJ, Abbott
and Travamulsion; Travonol) sometimes is used concur-
rently but usually administered at anothersite.

Packaging Systema

Containers for intravenous fuida must be designed to
maintain solutionaterilily, clarity (freedomfromparticulate
matter) and nonpyrogenicity from the time of preparation,
through storage and during clinical administration. Can-
tainer closuros must be designed to facilitate insertion of
administration sets through which the injections are admin-
istered, at a regulated flow-rate, inte auitable veins. IV
fluids are available in glass andplastic containers; the latter
may be madefromeithera flexible or semirigid plastic mate-
ral, IV fluids are supplied in 1000-mL., 500-mL and 250-
nL sizes in addition to 260-ml capacity containers pack-
aged with 50 or 100 mL of D5/W or Sodium Chloride Injec-
tion for piggyback use. IV fluids in glass containers are
packaged under vacuum, which must be dissipated prior Lo
use. for fluid to leave the IV glass container and flow
through the administration set, some mechanisin is neces-
sary 40 permit air to enter the container. Current flexible
plastic systems do not require air introduction in order to
function, Atmospheric pressure pressing on the container
forces the fluid toflow.

All glaes andplastic containers are single-dose and should
he discarded after opening even if not used. Intravenous
fluids are packaged with approximately 3% excess fill to
allow for removal of air [ror the administration set and
permit the labeled volume to be detivered from the contain-
er, The containers are graduated at 20-mL increments on
acales that permit the volume in container to be determined
eithor from an upright or inverted position. Glass contain-
ors have aluminum and plastic bands for hanging, while
plastic containers have eyelet openings or plastic straps for
altachmont to IV poles.

Tabie il—IV Fluid SystemseenECARAA

  Source Container Charactaristlos

Baxter Glass Vacuum
Air tube

Baxter (Viaflex) Plastic Polyvinyl chlorideFlexible
Nonvented

MeGaw Glass Vacuun)
Air tube

Me(iaw (Agcumed) Plastic Polyolefin
Seniirigid

Abbott Glass Vacuum
Air filtor“

Abbott (Lifecare) Plastic Polyvinyl] chlorideFloxibic
Nonvented 

* Part of administrationset.

 

Fluids for {V use are available from three sources; all
provide beth glass and plastic containers, ‘The glass-con-
tainer ayatems of Baxter and McGaware similar, ‘Phe char-
acteristics of current. packaging systems are summarized in
Table IL

Administration Sets

Administration sets used to deliver fluids intravenously
are sterile, pyrogen-free and disposable. Although these
gels aro supplied by different manufacturers, each for its
own system, they have certain basic components. These
include a plastic spike to pierce the rubber closure or plastic
reat on the LV container, a drip (sight) chamber to trapair
and permit adjustment of flow rate anda length (150 to 450
em) of polyvinyl) chloride tubing terminating in a yum-rub-
ber injection port. Atthe tip of the portis a rigid needleor
catheter adapter. An adjustable clamp (screw orroller
type) on the tubing pinches the tubing to regulate flow,
Since the gum-rubber port is self-sealing, additional medica-
tion cnn be added to the IV system at these ports of entry.
Class containers that have no air tubes require air-inict
filters designed as part of the administration sel (Abbott),
See Iigs 85-1 to 85-6.

Administration Procedures

In the administration of IV fluids, the primary FV contain-
erprovidesfor fluid replacement, electralyte replenishment,

 
vemaee Splke

-Au
vanl —— Drip N teediachanber adapter

“ fam 1ECHIGNsite

— Clamp

—— Tubing

 

Fig 85-1. Parts of basic administration sets,

Target area
(for IV sptka) Solid rubber

Stopper
(cannot be penovated
by needle)

 
an  

1000 mL 260 mi. capacity
(Piggyback)

fig 05-2. Abbott {V glass container. The air venting ts provided
through the airfilter located in the spiko of the administration set.
See Fig 85-1.
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Safety
: SealAddrtive

injection
Port (Not a hote)“ny Puncdure Praot

Administration . Seal (Aaminund)
Spike Hole|GO Later

Diaphragm 
  

 1|i
1000 mt HOO mt 250 mb Capacily

{Piggyback}

Fig 65-3. Baxter and McGaw glass Containers. Tho plastic alr tube
allows the air to enter the boltle as the fluid is infusacl into the patient.
The spike of the administration set is not vented. See Fig 85-4.

drup therapy or nulrition; the flaid can be infused aver a 4-
to 8-hr period, In some cases an IV fluid is infused slowly
for the purpose of keeping he vein open (K¥O), ‘This will
allow additional drugs to be administered when required.
The primary 1V fluid also can serve as a velicle for other
drugs to be administered, thus becoming an intvavenous
admixture OV drip) andresults in continuous blood levels of
added drugs once the steady state has been reached.

In preparing an TV fluid for administration, the following
procesiure ia used.
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Set
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Adedilive
part 

Spike Additive
por!

 

 

 
Adidilave

Spike 77 port

Fig 85-4. (A) Abbott (L fecare) polyvinyl chloride fiexible container;
{B) Baxter (Viaflex} polyvinyl chloride flaxtibic container; McGaw
(Accumed) potyolefin sernirigid container, front and sklo views.
These containers take nonvented administration sets. See Fig 85-1.

 
 

Non-Vanted Non--VentadSat Set

 Si
Non- Vanied

oer

Fig 65-8, Setting up a primary IV fluid for administration.
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1. ‘The spike adapler of the administration set ia inserted into the
stopper or seal of the TV container. See fig. 86-5.

2. ‘Tho TV fluid is bung on a stand at bedside andairis purged from
the administration sel by opening Use clamp unti) Muid comes out of
needia. The tubing is then clamped off, See Fig 85-5.

3. The venipuneiure is made by memborof the 1V leam, floor nurse
or physicinn,

4, ‘Pho infusion rate is adjusted by slowly opening and closing the
clamp unit the desired drop rate, viewed in the drip chamber, is ob-
tained. The wsual running Gime is 4 to Ahr (usually 326 maredelivered
ind be). Drugs such as heparin, insulin, lidocaine or dopamine may be
present in the IV drip. When potent drugs are present, the flow rates
will vary depend on the clinical condition of the patient. Bets are
calculated to deliver 10, 15, 20, 40 or 60 drops per mL depending on the
manufacturer. Seo Fig 85-5.

Intermittent administration of an antibiotic and other
drugs can be achieved by any of three methods: (1) direct.
intravenous injeclion (IV bolus or push), (2) additionof the
drug to a predetermined volume offluid in a volume-control
device or (3) use of a second container (minibottle, minibag)
with an already hanging TV fluid (piggybacking).

Direct Entravenous Injection—-Smal! volumes (1 to 50
mL)of drugs are injected into the vein over a short periodof
time (1 to 5min). The injection also can be made through a
resealable gum-rubber injection site of an already hanging
IV fluid. ‘This methodis suitable for a limited number of
drugs but too hazardous for most drugs.

Volume-Contro]l Method—Volume-conirol sets provide
a means for intermittentinfusion of drug solutions in precise
quantities, at controlled rates of flow, These units consist of
calibrated, plastic, fluid chambers placed in o direct Hine
under an established primary IV container or more often
aitached to an independentfluid supply. In either case, the
drug Lo be administered is first reconstituted if it is a sterile
solid and injected into the gum-rubberinjection port of the
volume-control unit. It is then further dikuted to 60 te 160
mLwith the primary fluid or the separate fluid reservoir.
Administration of the total drug-containing solution re-
quires 30 Lo 60 min and produces a peak concentration in the
blood followed by a valley if the dosage is discontinued, ‘The
following volume-contro! sets are available commercially:
Saluset, Abbott; Buretrol, Baxter and Metriset, McGaw.

The procedure for setting up an intermittent 1V infusion
with a volume-control set is as follows:

 

 
Volume-contro} sot,Fig 85-6.

1, Using aseptic technique, the spike ef the volume-control set, is
insertod into Ue primary VYfluid or a separate fltid container. Soe lig
45-6.

2, Airis purged from tubingof the volume-contral act by opening Ue
clamps andl fluid éomes threuyh,

3, The clampis opened above the culibrated chamberandit is filled
with 26 to 50m, fluid from the primary EV container or separate fluidcontainer.

4. ‘The clampis dosed abovethe chamber,
6, ‘The medication is iniceted through the gum-rubber port of thevolume-contro] unit.
6. ‘The clamp above the chamber is opened to complete the dilution

to Uhe desired volume (50 to 150 iL), then closed,
7. Mow commences whenthe clamp below the volume-control unit is

opened.

Piggyback Method-—The piggyback method (Figs 85-7
and 85-8) refers to the intermittent IV drip of a second
solution, the reconstituted drug, through the venipuncture
site of an established primary ['V system. With this setup

 
 

Shido
7 hain

Gum rubber
injechan portBNE

Volume condtral
50 or LOGmi. TE chamberLP fluid
 

_. Dripchamber

it ~ Stamp
Fig 85-7, Piggyback method: the intermittent administration of a
second golution through the venipuncture site of an established
primary IV system,

 
Fig 85-8, Plagyback administration setup.
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the drug can be thoughtof as entering the vein on “Lop”of
the primary IV fluid, hence the designation “piggybacte.”
The piggyback technique not only eliminates the need for
another venipuncture, but also achieves drug dilution and
peak bloodlevels within arelatively short time span, usually
30 to 60 min, Drug dilution helps to reduce irritation, and
early high serum fevels are an important consideration in
serious infection requiring aggressive drug therapy, ‘These
advantages have popularized the piggyback methed of 1V
therapy, especially for the intermittent administration of
antibiotics. In using the piggyback technique, the secon-
dary unit is purged ofair and its needle inserted into a ¥-
injection site of the primary setor into the injection site at
the end of the primary set. ‘The piggyback infusion is then
started. Once if is completed, the primary thud infusion
will be restarted. See lig 85-8,

Primary 1V administration sets are available that havea
built-in check valve for ase in piggyback administration,
Whenthe piggyback is commected 1a one of Ghese sets and
started, the check valve automatically closes off the primary
infusion. When the piggyback rans out, the check valve
automatically opens, thereby restarting the primary inft-
sion, The check valve works because of pressure differ-
onees, ‘T'o achieve this difference, the primary container is
hung lower than the secondary bottle by means ofan exten-
sion hanger. See Fig 85-9,

Manufacturers have introduced minibotles prefilled with
various antibiotic products; cach containeris provided with
a plastic hangerfor direct suspension from an FVpole as Lhe
piggyback solution is administered through the resealable
gun-rubberinjection site or Y-type facility of an existing TV
system, Reconstitutionofpiggyback units requires only the
addition of a small volume of compatible diluent. Sinee
reconstitution and administration proceed from the same
botUe, no drug transferia involved, so transfer syringes and
additional LV containers are not necessary. Prefilled drug
containers offer significant advantages to hospitals. ‘Time-
saving, less potential for error and contamination and conve-
nience are outstanding qualities of this type of packaging.
The need existe in hospitals for these types of innovative
packaging to help alleviate the critical nursing shortage and
reduce the error potential. Itis a significant eventthat drug
manwacturers and intravenoug (uid manufacturers have

 

Piggyback
(Mini~ Bottle}

Extension
hanger

 

 
 

 
Chack valve
{Closeup}Chock valve

Fig 45-9. Piggyback administration setup witht check valve ia
primary set.
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combined efforts to achieve eptimal packaging for heapitalSe,

Partial-fill containers available for piggyhacking are 250-
ml. capacity infusion bottles or bags undertilled with 50 or
100 mi DSAWV or normal saline. ‘Phe drug to be adminis-
tered firat is reconstitutedin its original parenteral vial and
then added by needle and syringe to the partial-filf contain.
er. The needle of the pigeyback delivery systemis inserted
into the Y-site or gum-rubber injection port of a hanging
pranary infusion set. Flowof the primary intravenous fluid
is stopped while the drug solution in the partial-fill eantain-
ev is administered (30 1¢ 60 minutes). After the drug solu.
tion hag been infused totally, the primary fluid flow is rees-
tablished. When the next dose of drug is required, the
piggyback procedureis repeated, replacing the prefilled par-
Cial-fill container,

Mechanical-Siectronic Lafusion Devices-—Gravily IV
administration syslems are affected by many variables
which tend to alter the accuracy of the system. These in-
elude variations in the size of the drip-chamber orifice, the
viscosity of the solution being administered, plastic cald
Mow, clamp slippage, final filters, variaiions in the patient's
blood pressure ane body movements, clot formation, pres-
sure changes in TV containers rate of flow, temperature of
the 1V fluid, changes in the needle, andotherfactors auch as
kinked tubing, extravasation and changes in the height of
the 1¥ container. Flow in traditional gravity 1V systems is
controlled hy manual clamps(etther screwor roller clamps)
which can provide considerable discrepancies in volume de-
livery. These factors have promoted the development and
use of mechanical-electronic infusion deviees to control
more accurately the administration of TV fluids. This group
of devices includes infusion controllers and infusion pumps.

Infusion controllers count. dropa eleetronically or extrude
volumes of fluid mechanically and electronically, Having
no moving components, controliers are less complex than
pumps, being usually leas oxpensive and having fewer main-
tenance problems. Infusion controllers are gravily-Lype
systems, but the control is regulated automatically rather
than manually, in addition to increasing the accuracy of
delivery, clectronie equipment may be able to detect infiltra-
tion ofair, empty containers and excess or deficient flow.

Infusion pumps do not depend on gravity to provide the
pressure required to infuse the drug. Pressure is provided
by an electvic pump that propels a syringe, a peristaltic or
roller device or a casselie. Most pumps are volumetric in
that thedelivery is measuredin milliliters rather than drops.

The quality of patient care has improved with the use of
infusion devices. Flow rates can he maintained, therefore
parenteral and enteral nutrition can be conducted safely.
in addition, accurate drug therapy can be accomplished with
adults and children and “runaways” of £V {tuid adminiatra-
tion can be eliminated.

Final-Tilter Dovices.—-ParUiculate matter in [IV fluids
and TV admixtures canoriginate from many sources. It can
result from the packaging components of the TV fluid, from
adrixture incompatibiliies, from manipulation in prepar-
ing the admixture and even from the administration set
itself, Concern for particulate matter led to the design of
final-filler devices for attaching to the endof the tubing of
the administration sel. ‘They afford a final filtration of the
IV fluid before it pagses through the needle inte the vein.
‘The device consists of a plastic chamber containing a mem-
brane or stainless-steel filter having porosities varying from
5 to 0.22 wm. Air lock ean be a prablom with membrane
filters. When wet, membranes with a porosity of 0.22 um
and0.45 jan ave impervioustoair at normal pressures andair
in the systemcauses blockage. Te order 40 prevent this, the
filier housing must be purged completely of air prior to use.
Newer designs have air eliminators. Using final-filter de-
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vices Increases medication cost but reduces the biological
hazards associated with particulate matter.

Although considerable information is available concern-
ing the clinical use of mombranefiliers in entrapping partic-
ulate matter and microorganisms, little information exists
describing drug absorption by the filler, Literature on a
limited number of drugs andfiller materials indicates that
drugs administered in low doses might present a problem
with drug bondingto the filler.’ Solutions containing min-
ute dosages of drugs, 5 mg orless, should notbe filtered until
sufficient data are available to confirminsignificant absorp-
tion. Drugs not recommended to be filtered include all
parenteral suspensions, blood and blood products, ampho-
tericin B, digitoxin, insulin, intravenous fal emulsions, mith-
ramyein, nitroglycerin and vincristine.

New IV Delivery Systems—
Frozen Premixes—Underway by Baxter is the delivery to

hospitala of frozen drug products packaged in polyvinyl
chloride containers. These are stored in a freezer in the
hospital’s pharmacy, thawed and used when needed,

Paspak/ADS-100 System-—-Eli Lilly supplies a non-PVC
plastic piggybackcontainer, named Faapak, which contains
the dry, powdered form of certain drugs (Keflin, Kefzol,
Mandol and ampicillin) which, upon reconstitution with Lhe
appropriate diluent, allows direct. administration of the di-
luted drug. hia avoids a transferring step that normally
takes place when reconstituting a powdered drug. To help
in the reconstitution slep, a specialized dilution pump
named the ADS-100 system is supplied. The package de-
signeliminates the need for transferring between containers
after reconstitution, and the Faspakacts as a final delivery
container,

Abbott /ADD: Vantage System-—Introduced in 1985, the
Abbott ADD-Vantage system has two parts: a plastic 1V
bag sold by Abbott thatis filled with solution and a separate
wlags vial of powder orliquid drag sold by a pharmaceutical
manufacturer. ‘The vial is encased by a plastic cover that js
removed prior to use. The user locks the vial holding the
drug into a chamberat the top of the plastic bag and mixes
the drug and solution by externally removing the stopper on
the vial.

Nutrimix—-A Dual-Compartment container is available
from Abbott. ‘This container allows for long-term packag-
ing of aminoacida and dextrose mixtures,

IVAC-CRIS—The IVAC-Cris (Controlled-Release Infu-
sion System) is a disposable adapter designed to infuse re-
constituted injectable drugs directly from the manufactur-
er’s aingle-dose vial. ‘The CRIS adapter avoids the need to
transfer drug doses to piggyback secondary containers and
also eliminates the needfor asecondary [V set. The adapter
had a primary spike that is inserted into the IV fluid contain-
er and a secondary spike that receives the drug vial. ‘The
vial spike has twofluid paths: one admits IV fluid fromthe
primary container intothe vial; the other draing drug solu-
tion into the drip chamber of the TV set. A two-position
valve allows IV fluid to flow directly from the primary con-
tainer to the patient or pass through the vial to deliver the
drug. A5 wm in-line filter eliminates particulates.

To operate the CRIS adapter, the drug vial first is recon-
stituted with an appropriate diluent. With the valve dial in
the vertical (primary) position, the spike shield is removed
and the vial is attached immediately to the CRIS spike. The
valve dial is then turned toward the vial, directing the flow of
primary fluid into the vial of drug solution. ‘The incoming
fluid dilutes and displaces the drug solution into the drip
chamber,throughthe primary set and into the patient. Af-
ter the dose has been delivered, the vial remains onthe spike
until the next dose is required, Flow rate can be adjusted
using a roller clamp, electronic pumpor controller.

Mini-Infuser Pumps for Intermittent IV Drug Deliv-

ery—A novel conceptin intermittent drug delivery, iniro-
duced several yenra ago, waa the Bard-Harvard Mini-Infuser
System. ‘This instrument waa designed for the administra-
(ion of antibiotics and other medications deliveredintermit-
tently in 40 minor leas. This battery-generated, lightweight
instrument uses standard disposable syringes and microbore
disposable extension sets, Different models are available,
depending on volume-to-be-delivered selection, ‘This in-
atriment provides accuracy, constant flow, convenience and
safety for intermittent drug delivery.

Introduced and designed for intermittent [V drug deliv-
ery, Becton Dickingon's 360 Infusor allows drug delivery
intermittently over 60 minorless in a volume dilution of up
to 60 mI.

Implantable Devices-——The Infuse-A-Port (Pharmacia
Dettec) waa developedto satisfy the needfor repeated access
to the peripheral or central) venous aystem or direct place-
ment into an artery for regional therapy. This device may
be used to withdraw blood, in addition Lo its use for bolua
injections and short-term infusions. The Infuse-A-Portre-
quires a special needle to allow maximumlife of the self
sealing injection port.

‘The Infusaid Model 400 implantable drug delivery system
is designed for long-tenn therapy in the ambulatory patient.
With a 47-mL usable drug volume, it delivers a preeise,
continuous flow to a selected organorsite via a soft, nontrau-
matic, nonthrombogenic silicone rubber catheter.

Intravenous Admixtures

Whenone or moresterile products are added to an FV fluid
for administration, the resulting combinationis knownaa an
IV admixture. To maintain the characteristics of sterile
products, namely sterility, freedom from particulate matter
and pyrogens,it is imperative that they be manipulatedin a
suitable environment using aseptic techniques.

Environment—Proper conditions for aseptic handling
can be provided by jaminar-flow hoods (see Chapters 78, 84).
Within a laminar-flow hood, airfiltered through a HIEPA
(highefficiency particulate air) filter movesin a parallel flow
configuration at a velocity of 90 fpm. HEPA filtera remove
99.97% of all particles larger than 0.8 am. Since microbial
contaminants present in air usually are found on other par-
Liculates, removal of the latter results in a flow ofair free of
both microbial contaminants and particulate mutter, The
movementof the filtered air in a laminar-flow configuration
at a velocity of 90 fpmcan maintain the area [ree of contami-
nation, Tho flow of air may be in either a horizontal or
vertical pattern. In the former case the HEPA filter is
located at the back of the hood andthealrflows to Lhefront.
In vertical flow the air passes through the HEPAfilter locat-
ed in the top of the cabinet and is exhausted through a
grated area around the working surface of the hood. Re-
gardless of the type of laminar air flow, the hood must be
operated and maintained properly in order Lo achieve o
satisfactory environment for the preparation of parenteral
admixtures.

‘The hood is situated bast in a clean area in which there is
little traffic Mow past the front of the hood. The inside of
the hood is wiped down thoroughly with a suitable disinfec-
tant and allowed to run for al least 30 min before starting
manipulations. It is important to rememberthat the lami-
nar-flow hood is nota means of steriivation. It only main-
taing anarea free of microbial contaminants and particulate
matter when it has been prepared, maintained andutilized
properly by operators having proper aseptic techniques.

Before working in a laminar-flow hood the operator wash -
es his hands thoroughly and scrubs them with a suitable
disinfectant. Some laboratories may require gowning and
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using sterile zloves. Sterile gloves can be an aaset. but there
is always the problem that they can give the operator a false
sense of security. Gloved hands can become contaminated
as easily as ungloved hands. Additives and IV fluids to be
usedin the preparation of the admixture, along with suitable
syringes, are lined up in the boodin the order they are to be
used. ‘The containers must be clean and dust-free. ‘Whey
are Inspected Jor clarity and [reedom from cracks. Opera-
lors are encouragedto usea lighting device for inspecting 1V
fluids for particulate matter and cracks, ‘Phe Hghting device
should permitdhe container to be viewed against both a light
and a dark background during inspection. Hfthe TV fluid is
packagedin plastic containers, pressure is applied to assure
that they are sealed properly and do not leak. Some tabora-
tories disinfect. Ube containers prior to placing thera in the
hood,

In working within the hood the operator works in the
center of the hood, with the space between the point of
operation and the filter unobstructed. Ef theflow ofairis
blocked, the validity of the laminar flow is destroyed. Arti-
cles are arranged within the hood i a manner to prevent
cleanair fram washing overdirly abjects and contaminating
other objects that must remain sterile. ‘The working area
mustbe al least 6 inches from the front edge of the hood. As
the operator stands in front of the bood, his body acts as a
barrier to the laminar air flow causing it to pass around him
and create backflow patterns which can carry roomair inte
the front of the hand.

Laminar-fiow hoods must be maintained and evaluated

periodically to insure that they are functioning properly.
‘The velocity of air flow can be determined routinely using a
velometer. A detrease in the air flow usually indicates a
clogged HEPA filter. Some laminar-flow hoods are
equipped with pressure gauges indicating pressure in the
plenum behind the (len in these hoods pressure increase
also can indicate a clogged filter. Settling plates can be
exposed within the hood for given periods of lime to deter-
mine the presence of microbial contaminants.

‘The beat way to determine the proper functioning of a
HEPA filler is Lo use the diocty] phthalate (DOP) Lest using
the vapor at raomtemperature. DOP vapor (particles of
~(,3 ,an) is allawed bo be taken up hy the hood throughits
intake filter. If the WPA filler is intact and properly
installed, no DOP can be detected in the filtered air stream
using asmoake photometer. Certification services are avail-
able through commercial laboratories; the HEPA filters
within Jaminar-flaw heods should be evaluated every 6
months.

Additives-—The additives are injections packaged in am-
pus or vials, or sterile solids; the latter are reconstituted
with a suitable diluent before addition to the IV fluid. A

fresh, sterile, disposable syringe is used for each additive.
Before removing a measured volume from an ampui, the
containeris wiped with a disinfectant solution. If (he ampul
is seored, the top can he snappedoff; if not scored, an ampul
file must be used. A sterile syringe is removed froin its
protective wrapping. ‘The syringe needle with ids cover is
separated from the syringe aseptically and may be replaced
with a sterile aspirating needle. Aspirating needles usually
are made from clear plastic and contain a stainless-steel or
nylonfilter haying a porosity of 5 zm. ‘Phefilter will remove
glass particles and other particulates from the injection as it
is drawn up from the ampul into the syringe, The aspirating
needle is replaced with the regular needle. ‘Phe exact. vol-
umeis calibrated and the injection is ready to be added ta
the 1V fluid (see Fig 85-20), Lo the case of additives pacl-
aged in multiple-dose vials, the protective cover is removed
and the exposed targetarea of the rubberclosure disinfect-
ed. A volume ofair, equal to the volume ofsolution to be
removed, is drawn up into the syringe and injected inte the
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Fig 65-10. Placing an addifive Inte an lV fluid wilhfiltration through a
membrane filler (courtesy, Millipore).

air space abovetheinjection within the vial. This facilitates
withdrawal of the injection. ‘The solution is drawn into the

syringe, the exact dose is measured andthe injection is ready
to be added to the 1V flaid,

Certain injections are light-sensitive and protected
agains£ photolysis by the container packaging. The manu-
facturer may use amberglass, individual container wrappiny
or an amberplastic cover. Many hospital pharmacists use
aluminumfoil as a protective wrap for light-sensitive drags
during their administration.

In the case of drug substances having poor stability in
aqueous solution, the drug is packaged as a sterile solid,
either dry-illed or lyophilized. ‘The diluent recommended
on thelabeling is used ta reconstituce the powder; the proper
quantity of solution then is removed for addition to the IV
fluid, Whenlarge volumes of diluent are requiredfor recon-
alitution, as for Keflin 4 g, a sterile needle is placed through
the closure to vent Lhe container andfacilitate addition of
the diluent. Tn order to increase theefficiency of TV admix-
dure programs, a jimited number of hospital pharmacists
have foundit convenient lo freeze reconstituted drugs, par
ticularly antibiotics. The stability of reconstituted druys is
somewhatlimited. In seme cages stability is limited te only
a few hours; in many cases, however, reconstituted solutions
can be frozen and thawedat the time of use. In the frozen
formthestability of Uhe antibiotic solution can be increased,
in a numberofinstances the stability in the frozen form is
known and supplied by the manufacturer, Reports have
been published on the frozen stability of certain drugs.
However, it is unwise to freeze drug solutions without ade-
quate stability studies for guidance. In those cases where
published information is available, close adherence must, be
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observed ag to freezing temperature, slorage conditions and
packaging.

Thereis an increasing awarcness of the potential hazard to
pharmacists handling antineoplastic drugs? Although the
evidence ig not conclusive, it appears Liat measures should
be taken to minimize unnecessary exposure. These precau-
tions include the use of vertical laminar-flow hoods for the
preparation and reconstitution of these agents, the wearing
of gloves and masks by the personnel, special labeling ofthe
containers to insure their proper handling and disposal and
pericdic blood studies of personel involved in preparing
admixtures of antineoplastic agents.

The procedure for placing an additive in an IV fluid will
vary depending on the type of TV fluid packaging system
being used by the hospital. The packaging systems have
been described in Table IT.

Abbott Glass Cantainers UMig 85-2)

I. Removethe aluminum tear seal exposing the aolid-rubborclosure
with a target cirele in Che center.

2. Wipe the closure with suitable disinfectant.
4. Insert the needle of the additive syringe through the target araa,

The vacuumwithin the bottle draws in the solution,
4. Gently shake the bottle ufter each addition,
§. When completed, cover the closure with a plasle protective capif

it fs not to be aaed immediately.

Baxter and MfeCtaw Kiptd Glass Containers (Pig 85-0)

3. Remove the aluminum tear seal and the aluminum dike covering
the lutex diaphragm.

2, Upon exposing the latex diaphragm, note that the Intex caveris
drawn in over the openings in dhe rubber closure,

3. Thelarger of the two holea reeeives the administration set, the
otheris the air vent. The triangle-shaped indentation can serve as the
site for injecting the additives os well ag dhe opening for the ackministra-
tian Bet.

4. Wipe the dinphragm with o suitable disinfectant and pierce the
latex cover to place additive inte bottle. ‘Phe vacuum within the bottle
will draw additive from the ayrhige, De net remove the diaphragm or
the vacuum will dissipate. [twill be removedat dhe Gime of administra-
tion prior fo the insertionof the admsinistradion set,

5. Gently shake the bottle alter each additive.
6 When completad, cover the bottle with a plastic additive capif the

administration set. is not to be inserted immediately.
Haxter and Abbolé Plastic Cantainer (Pig 48-4)

1. Remove the additive port profuctive sleove and rub the gum-
rubber plug with a suitnble disinfectant,

2. Additives are placed in container by piercing the gum-rubber
cover over the additive port.

3. After cach addition, milk the containerto insure adequate mixing.
4. Containers do not contain a vacuum, but vacuim chambers are

available for use in conjunction with the flexible plastic container,
6. Protective additive enps are available if the administration set. is

not inserted immediately,

McGaw Semiriygid Plastic Container (Fig 86-4)

1. Remove the additive port protective covering and rub the gun-
rubber plug with a suitable disinfectant,

2. Additives are placed in containers by piercing the gum-rubber
overthe additive port.

4. After ench addition, shake Lhe containergently to insure adequate
mixing.

4. Containers do not contain a vacuum,

Parenteral Incompatibility—When one or more addi-
tives are combined with an f¥V fluid, their presence together
may modify the inherent characteristics of the drug sub-
stances present, resulting in a parenteral Incompatibility.
Parenteral incompatibiliiies have been divided arbitrarily
into three groups: physical, chemical and therapeutic. The
latter is the mostdifficult to observe because the combina-
tion results in undesirable antagonistic or synergiatic phar-
macologic activity. Mor example, the report that penicillin
ar cortigone antagonizes the effect of heparin and produces a
misleading picture of the anticongulant effect. of heparin
represents a therapeutic Incompatibility, Physical incom.
patibilities are observed most. easily and can be detected by

changes in the appearance of the admixture, such as a
change in color, formation of a precipitate or evolutionof a
gas. Physical incompatibilitios frequently can be predicted
by knowing the chemical characteristics of the drugs in-
volved. For example, the sodiumsalts of weakacids, such as
phenytoin sodium or phenobarbital sodium, precipitate as
free acids when addedLointravenous fluids having anacidic
pli. Calcium salts precipitate when added to an alkaline
medium. Injoctions that require a special diluent for solubi-
lization, such as diazepam, precipitate when added to aque-
ous solutions because of their low water solubilily.

Decomposition of drug substances resulting from combi-
nation of parenteral dosage forma is called a chemical ineom-
patibility, an arbitrary classification since physical incom-
patibilities also result from chemical changes. Most chemi-
eal incompatibilities result from hydrolysis, oxidation,
reduction or complexation and can be detected only with a
auitable analytic method.

An important factor im causing a parenteral jncompatibil-
ily ia. a change in the acid-base environment,’ The solubili-
ty and atability of a drug may vary as the pH ofthe solution
changes, A change in the pH ofthe solution may be an
indication in predicting an incompatibility, especially one
involving drug alability, since this is not necessarily appar-
ent physically, The effect of pH onstability is Muatratedin
the case of penicillin. The antibiotic remains active for 24
hr al pH 6.5, but at pH 3.5 it is destroyed in a short time.
Potassiumpenicillin G contains a citrate buffer and is buff-
ered at pH6.0 to 6.5 when reconatituted with Sterile Water
for Injection, Dextrose Injection or Sodium Chloride Injec-
tion. Whenthis reconstituted solution is added to an intra-
venous fluid such as Dextroge Injection or Sodium Chloride
Injection, the norma) acid pH of the solution is buffered at
pH 6.0 to 6.5,thus assuring the activity of the antibiotic.

While it may be impossible te predict and prevent all
parenteral incompatibilities, their oecurrence can be mini-
mized. The IV admixture pharmacist should be cognizant
of the increasing body of literature concerning parenteral
incompatibilities, This includes compatibility guides pub-
lished by large-volume parenteral manufacturers,?? com-
patibility studies on individual parenteral products by the
manufacturer and published with the productas part of the
labeling, the study of the National Coordinating Committec-
on Large-Volume Parenteral,’ reference books!”and liler-
ature reports of studies with specific parenteral drugs."
The pharmacist should encourage the uso of as few additives
as poastblo in TV fluids since tho numberof potential prob-
Jems increases as the number of additives increases. Physi-
clans should be madg¢ awareof possible incompatibilities and
the pharmacisl can suggest alternate approaches to avoid
the difficulties. In some ingtances, incompatibilities can be
avoided by selecting another route of administration for one
or more of the drugs involved.

Quality Control-——Each hospital should have wrilfen
procedures covering the handling and storage, use in prepar-
ing admixtures, lnbeling and trangportation of TV fluids to
the floors. In-uge clarity and sterility tests should be de-
visedto assure that IV admixtures retain the characteristics
of ateyility and freedom from particulate matter, ‘Training
and monitoring peraonnol invelved in preparationof TV ad-
mixtures should be done on a regular basis.” The efforts of
the hospital pharmacy should be no leas than those of the
industry in following Current Good Manufacturing Practice
Lo assure the safety and afficacy of these compounded medi-
cations.

Total Parenteral Nutrition

Jntravenous administrationof calories, nitrogen and other
nutrients in sufficient quantities lo achievo tissue synthesin
and anabolismis called total parenteral nutrition (TPN),
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Originally, the term hyperalimentation was aged to deseribe
the procedure, but it is being replaced by ‘TPN, the latter
being more descriptive for the technique.

The normal caloric requirement. for an adult ia approxi-
mately 2500 per day, If these were to be providedtotally by
15/W, approximately 15 1. would be required. Hach liter
contains 50 ¢ dextrose, equivalent to 170 calories. However,
it is only possible to administer 3 or ¢ L per day without
causing fluid overload. To reduce this fluid volume the
concentration of dextrose would have to be increased. By
increasing the dextrose to 25%, it is poasible to administer
five Limes the calories in one-fifth the volume. D25/W is
hypertonic and cannot be administered in large amounts
into a poripheral vein without sclerosing the vein.

Dudrick developed the technique for administering fluids
for ‘TPN by wayof the subclavianvein into the superior vena
cava where the solution is rapidly diluted by the large vol-
ume of blood available, thus minimizing the hypertonicity of
the solution. For administration of the TPN fluids, a cathe-
ter js inserted and retainedin place in the subclavian vein.
TPN is indicated in patients who are unable to ingest food

INTRAVENOUS ADMIXTURES 1579

due to carcinoma or extensive burns; patients who refuse to
eat, a9 in the case of depressed perlatrics or young patients
suffering from anorexia nervosa and surgical patienta who
should not be fed orally.

The preferred source for calories in ‘FPN fluids is the
carbohydrate dextrose. Both fat emulsions and aleabo! are
caloric sources, but. they are not used in TPN fluids, In IV
fluid kits commorcially availablefor the preparation ofTPN
solutions, D50/W is provided. Ondilution with aminoacid
injection, the resulting dextrose concentration is approxi
matoly 26%. Lis this concentration that is administered.

‘The source of nitrogen in TPN (luids is crystalline amine
acids (Aminosyn, Abbott; FreAmine HI, McGaw; Travasol,
Travenol), ‘Phe crystalline aminoacid injections containall
the essential and nonessential amino acids in the L-form,
Por optimumutilization of amino acida and for promoting
tissue regeneration, the nitrogen-to-calorie ratio should be
1,150, Calories are needed to provide energyfor the metab-
olism of nitrogen.

Mlectrolyte requirements vary with (he individual patient.
The electrolytes present in Amino Acid Injection are given

Tabie lil--Typical lV Orders (Parenteral Prescriptions)

Prescription Comment

K
NSS 1000 mL

128 mL/hr
SodiumChloride Injection

(Normal Saline Solution)
1000 mL, is to be
adminiatered ata Mow rate of
125 mk per he. Tt will
require approximately 8 he.

q
1000 15 + NSS ++

Vite 12 hr
Dextrose Injection 6%, 1000 mL,

containing 0.9%sodium
chloride and container of
vitamin B complex with
vitamin C ia to be
administered over a 12-hr
period,

¥
$00 D5 + 4NSS

KVO
Dextrose Injection 6%, $00 mL,

containing 0.45% sodium
chlorideja ta be administered
ata flow rate to keep the vein
open UK VO). ‘The flowrate
will be approximately 1@ m1,
per 1 hr.

i
1000 ce 5 + Y4,N8S
Add 1 amp Vits to

each + 100 me
Thiamine

ach to run 6 hr

Dextrose Injection 5%, 1000 mL,
containing 0.45% sodium
chloride, the contents of one
ampul vitamin B complex
with vitamin C andsufficient
volumeof‘Thiamine
Hydrochloride Injeetion to
give 100 mg thiamine, is Lo be
administered over a 6-hr
period (approximately 170
mh per hr). Additional
orders of the same can be
anticipated,

K
1000 ec DS + 'ANSS

+ 20 my KCI
Dextrose Injection 6%, 1000 ml,

is to be provided containing
0.48% sodiumchloride and 20
mg potassium chloride.

R
1000 Hyporal + 10

NaCl + 10 KCI 4+5
MgSO,+ 16
Toaulin

One 1 of the hospital's basic
'TPN aolutionin te be
provided with the additionof
10 miltq sodiumchloride, 10
mq potasaiam chloride, &
mig magnesiumsulfate and
10 units regular zinc insulin,

Prescription Comment

7H
1000 ce Hyperal One {. of the hasie TPN solution,

{FreAmine) + 40 FreAmineII, is to be provided
nilig NaH, + a6 with the addition of 40 mq
mig KC] + Vits + NaHCO, 90 my potassium
5U Reg Insulin to chloride, the contents of ono
run 80 cefar container vitamin B complex with

vitamin C plug 5 units of regular
zine insulin, [bis to he
administeredat the flow rate of
80 mL por hr {approximately 12
hr).

R
1000 Hyperal + 40 One Lof the hospital's basic TPN

mit NaCi + 10 Ct solution ie to be provided with
4+ 10 Tnsulin + 10 the addition of 40 mEq rocdium
Cal Gluconate chloride, 10 mEq potassiun

chloride, 10 units regular zine
insulin and JO ml. Caleium
Gluconate Injection.

9° OR
Keflin 2g 4 100 tml Cephalothin, 2 g, is reconstituted
DW 4 Ghr with Sterile Water for Injection

and added toa minibottle
containing 100 mL Dextrose
Injection 4%. This dose is given
every 6 hr using a piggyback
technigue with a flow rate
requiring 30 Lo 60 min for
delivery.

10. i
Gentamicin, 80 mg, is added to a

minibotiJe containing 100 mL
Dextrose Injection 6%. "This dase
is given every 8 hr using the
piggyback tochnique (IVPB) with
# flow rate requiring at least. 80
min (not tess ¢han 1 mg por min).

Gentamicin 80 ing
IVPR g 8 hr
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on the label and must be taken into consideration in deter-
mining the quantities to be added. Usual electrolyte con-
centrations are required to fall within the following ranges:
sodium, 100-120 mEq; potassium, 80-120 ml&q; magnesium,
8-16 mig; calcium, 5-10 miiq; chloride, £00~-120 mliq and
phosphate, 40-60 mi&q. Tt is better to keep a 1:1 ratio
between sodium and chloride ions, Tn adding potassium,
the acetate salt is preferred to the chloride, Hf the combina-
tion of calefum and phusphate ions exceeds 20 mléq, precipi-
tation occurs,

In addition to the electrolytes, the daily requirement for
both water-soluble and fat-scluble vitamins may be added,
usually in ¢he form of a multivitamin infusion concentrate.
Tron, should be administered separately from the ‘TPN flu-
ids. Trace elements such as zinc, copper, manganese and
iodide are a concern only in long-term cases and can be
added when required.

The Parenteral Prescription

The physician writes an admixture order or parenteral
prescription on a physician’s order-form located on the pa-
tient’a chart. A copy of the orderis sent to the pharmacyfor
compounding. Tt includes the patient's name, room num-
ber, the intravenous fluid wanted, additives and their con-
centrations, rate of flow, starting time and lengthof therapy.
The orderis taken by the technician, nurse or pharmacist. to
the pharmacy, Orders may be telephonedto the pharmacy;
verification with the original orderis made ondelivery of the
admixture. IV orders usually are writtenfor a 24-hour ther-
apy period; the patient's chart. is reviewed and new orders
are written on a daily basis. The order may be for multiple
containers, in which case the containers are numbered con-
secutively, Unlike the extemporaneously compounded pre-
scription, additives are addedwithout regard to final volume
of IV fluid. The prescription is checked for proper dose,
compatibility, drug allergies andstability, Additives usual-
ly are given an expiration period of 24 hours fromthe time of
preparation. Drugs such as ampicillin may require shorter
expiration periods.

The clerical work for the admixture is prepared. ‘This
includes typingofthe label and the preparationof the pro-
Ble worksheet. ‘The profile sheetis filed so that the pharma-
cist will be alerted when subsequent containers are due for
preparation, Charging the patient's account can be done
from the profile worksheet. ‘The jabel includes the patient's
name, room number, bottle number, preparation date, expi-
ration time anddate, intravenous fluid and quantity, addi-
tives and quantities, total time for infusion, the milliiters
per hour or drops per minute and space for the same of the
nurse who hangs the container. The label will be affixed ta
the container upaide downin order that it can be read when
hung.

The admixture is prepared by the pharmacist or a super-
vised technician, In handling sterile products, aseptic Lech -
niques as discussed previoualy must be observed, When
completed,a plastic additive capis affixed before delivery to
the floor, The label is applied and checked withthe original
order. ‘The empty additive containers are checked to con-
firm the additives present. The admixtureia inspected for
any color change or particulate matter.

The completed admixtureis delivered to the floor. If itis
not to be infused immediately (within I hour), it is atored
under refrigeration; if refrigerated, it must be used within 24
hours, The nurse checks for accuracy of patient's name,
drup and concentration, IV fluid, expiration date, time start-
ed andclarity, The infusion of admixtures may run ahead
or behindschedule, necessitating that the pharmacist modi-
fy the preparation of continued orders. Examples of IV
orders are shownin Table INL
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CHAPTER 87

Medicated Applications 

Lawrence H Dieck, PhD
Profaasor of Pharmoceuics
Duquoane Univerty School af fionmacy
Plnsbusat, PA 4202

The application of madi¢inal guhatances Lo the skin or
various hody orificen is a concept doubticus aa old aa human.
ily. ‘The papyrus records of anciont beypl describe a variety
of such moedientions for external ure, Galen described the
wad in Rerdan Limes of a forerunner to today's vanishing
Cre@nne,

Medications are appliedina varioty of forme raflecting the
ingenuity and geientific imagination of pharmacists through
the centuries. New modes of drug delivery have bean dovel-
oped to remedy the shortcomings of carlier vehicles ar, more
recently, to optimise drug delivery, Convargely, some axter-
nal medications have Callen into disuse because ofchanges in
the practice af modicine,

Medications are epplied to the skin or inserted into body
orifices in liquid, seminotid or salid form. Ophthalmic oft
ments and topieal agrasal products will nol be diseuased i
thia chapter. Ophthalmic use imposes unusual particle size,
viscosity and sterility apecifientiona that require separate,
detailed discussion (nee Chapter 46). ‘The complesity of
pharmaceutical aerosel sysionmmnecessitates their inclusion
alsewhore (400 Chaptlor 92),

Epidermat and Transdormal Drug Delivery
The Shin

The akin often has boen referred to as Lhe largest of the
body organs: an average adult’a skin has a surface area of
about 2m" It is probably tha honviest organ of (he body,
Tis accessibility and the apportunity it affords to Maintain
applied preparations intact. for a prolonged time have result-
ad in iis increasing use as a route of drug adminivteation,
whether for local, regional or systemic offaets.

Anatomically, humanakinay be deucribod ag a stratified
organ with thrae distinet tissue layers: the epidermis, tho
dermis and the subcutanaous fat layer (ig 87-1),

Bpidermis, the outernioat akin layer, comprines staatifiad
squamous epithelial cella. Koratinixed, flattened reninatita
of thexe actively dividing epidermal cells accumulate at the
shin wurface as a relatively thin region (about 10 aim thick)
tormad the stratum corneum, or horny dayer, The horny
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layer is itealf lamellar with the keratinized colle overlapping
one anothor and cormprogied inte about 1h layers. The
rogion behaves asa tough but flexible coherent mombrina,
The stratum cornoum alwo in markedly hygroscopic-—far
morose than other kerainous materials euch os hair or nails,
Tmmersed in water the ixglated siratum corneum swells ta

about three times ita original thickness, abaarbing about.
four lo five Lines its weight in water in the process, ‘The
atraliuin corneum functions o8 a protectiva pliysieal and

themical barrier and is only slightly permeable to water TL
retards waterJoge from underlying tiaaies, minimises ultra-
Viole Jijcht panatralion and Himits the entrance of mieroar-
goniama, medications and toxic substances from without,
Tho airatum corneum is abraded continuously, ‘Thus, if
tends to be thicker in roglens more subject Lo abrasion ar tha
bearing af weight. [ta rageneration ia provided by rapid eat]
division in the bnaal cell layer of Lhe opidermis, Migration
or displacement. ofdividing colla towards the akin surface is
accompanied by differentiaion of the epidermal cells into
layers of flat, laminated plates, as nolad above. An acidic
film (pH ranging between4.0 and6.5, depending on the area
Losted) made up of omulsified lipids covers the surface of the
atratun commen,

The dermis apparently is a gol structure involving a fi.
brous protein matrix embedded in an amorphous, collsidal,
qvound substance, Protein, including collagen andl elastin
fibers, in oriented approximately parallel to the epidermis,
She doris supports and interacts with the epidermis facili-
tating ile conformation to underlying muscles and bones,
Blood veasoly, lymphatice and nerves are found withhy the
dermis, though only nerve bers reach beyond the dermal
ridges or papillae inte the geriminative repion of the epider.
mis. Sweat glands and hair follicloa extending from the
derniia through the epidermis provide discontinuities in an
otherwige uniform integuinent.

The subcutaneous fat layer servers as a cushion for the
dermis and epidermis, Collagenoun fibers from the dermin
throad batwoon tha aceumulations of fat calla praviding a
conection between the superficial slda layers and tho suly-
clitangous Inyer,

Hair Fotlicles and Swoat Glandsa-«luman skin ig sprine
kled Jiboraly with surfacd openings extending woll late the
dermis, Hair follicles, together with the asbaccous glands
that empty inte the follicles, make ap he plkmehaceoud unit,
Apoerine and ocering sweatglands add to thoLotal,

Pilosobnevous Unit-—Hamanhair conuiats of compacted
koratinived cells formed by follicles, Scbncegus glands
ampty inte the follicle sites to form the pilosebacoous unit,
‘The hair follicles are aurroundedby sensory nerves: thus, an
important function of fanman hair ia songery, Midian hair
varies enormously within the sanié individual, even within
the same apecitic body aren. ladividual haira ean vary in
Inicroseopic appearance, diamoter, cutiele appearance and
even presenes or absence of medulla,

Sebacaous glands are aimilir anatomically and funetional
ly but. vary in size and activily necarding to lagation, Papu-

whoa
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Table I—Composition of Sabum

 Goanluigns Parcant wiv

‘Triglycoridos VS
Way Tigers 46.0
Squatane 12.0
Tholaslorel stan 0

Cholesteral LG 

laion in the acalp, face and anogonital arene way vary from
400 to H00/em*. Fewer than 100/en* are found in other

aroaR. Hobaceous jlands are richly supplied with blood vanHele,

Sebacaous cally aynthosixe and accumulate lipid droplets.
Shia accumulation resulls in enlarged cella which fragment
to form sebum. Sebum is made up of a mixtare of Hpids,
approximately as shown in ‘Fable I.

The sebaceous gland, containing scbum, cell debris and
microorganisms such ad Propiontbecterium acres, is cone
ieeled to Lhe pilosebaccous caval by a duet af squamous
epithaium. Whenaccess to dhe surface is blocked and bac
teria roultiply, the result ig the comedo of acne.

Sebum presumably functions ax an emollient, although
Kiganan once stuledi, waa tseless. Montagna suggests that,
sobum functions ad a pheramane to provide the human with
a distinctive aroma,

Sweat Ghinds—-Sweat glands are classified as apourine
and eccrine, Apocrine glands are secretory but are not noe-
aasarily raapandive lo thermal alimulation, Such glanda do
not produce sweat in the poxmal weanee of the ward. Apo-
ering glands, howaver, often ara associated with ccarine
sweat glands particularly tn the axilla,

Teorine swont glands are coiled searetory glands, equipped
with a blood supply, oxtonding from the dermis to the opis
dermal surface, Heorine sweat glands function to regulate
hoat oxchange in man. Ags such, they are indispensable to
survival.

About 4 million eccrine glands are Choughito be distribut-
ed over the human body. Distribution varios from leas than
100 to more than 800/em"*, Gland counts after thermal stim.
ation do not abways agros with anatomical counts.

Drug Effects and the Extent of Percutaneous Drug
Delivery

Tris ara applied Lo the wkin te elicit one or more of four
monaral affects: an affect on Ube okin surface, an affect
within the atratum corneum, a more deep-seated effect ra-
quiring penetration into the epidermis and dermis or a aya
lemic affect, resulting from dolivery of sufficient drug
through the epidermis and the dermis to the vasculature to
produce therapeutic systemic concentrations,

Surface Effecte—-An activity on the akin surfaces may be
in the form of a film, an action againat surface microorgan-
lums ora cleansing affect. Pihn formation on the skin sur-
face may be protective, of, azine oxide cream oy a sunscreen,
Filme may be somewhat occlusive and provide a malebaris-
ing offect by diminishing joss of moisture from the akin
surface, In such instances the filin ar film formation per se
fulfils the objective of product design. ‘The actionof antimi-
crobials against surface flora requires more than simple de-
livery to the site, ‘The vahielo mont facititate contact be-
toon the surface orgamamae and the active mgredient, Skin
cloansors emydoy soaps or surfactants to facilitate the re
moval of superficial soil,

Stratum Cormeum Effecte---Drug effocta within the
atratum corncum are agen with certain aunacreeng; p-amino-
benzoic acid is an oxampla of a sunscrooning agent which
both penetrates andig substantive to stratum corneumcells.

MEDIGATEO APPLICATIONS {8O7

Skin moisturization takes placo within the stratum ¢or-
neum. ‘The dry outer cells are hydrated by surface filma.
The incroaaed raoisture resulda in an apparent softening of
the skin. Keratolytic agents, such as galicylie acid, acl with.
in the alratum corneum bo cause a bronlup or sloughing of
stratum cornoum cell aggregates. ‘his ia particularly im
portant in conditionia of abnormal stratum corneum such aa
paoriagia, a diacase characterized by thickened sealy plaques.

‘The stratum corncum also may serve a4 a reserpoir phase
or dopot wherein topicaily applied drug accumulates due to
partitioning into or binding with skin componants. ‘This
interaction can limit the aubaequent migration of dhe pence
tant wuloss the interaction capacity af Lhe slratum corneum
ix durpadod by providing axcesa drug. Ixamples of drugs
which exhibit significant shin interaction imelude denro-
caine, scopolaging and corticosteroids,

Upidermal, Dermal, Local and Systemic Effocts——The
penetration of a drag inte the viable epidermis and dermis
may he difficult to achreve, as noted above, Tut, ance trana-
epidermal permeation haa occurred, the continuaddiffusion
of drug into the dormia is likely to result in drug transfor inte
the microcirculation of the dermia nid then into genoral
circulation. Nonetheless, it is possible lo formulate drug
dolivery ayateins which provide substantia! localized deliv.
ary without achieving correspondingly high syatemic con-
centrations. Tamitod studies in man of topical tricthanola-
mine salicylate, minoxidil and retinoids demonstrate tha
potential of this approach.

Unwanted systemic offocts stemming from the inadver-
tent tranadermal penetration of drugs hava been reported
for a wide variety of compounds (eg, hexachlorophans, lin-
dane, corticosteroids) over the yours, With the commercial
ingroduction of tranadermal drug delivery ayatema for geo.
polaming, nitroglycerin, doniding and 174-astradiol, Grans-
dermal ponolration ia being regarded increasingly aa an op.
portunity rathor Chat a nuisance.

Pereatancats Absoppiin

Poreutaneous alaorpiien involves the transfer of drug
from the skin aurface into the atyatum corneum, under dhe
agin Of a concentration gradient, and ith qubsequent diffu-
ation through the stratum corneum and underlying opicder-
tna, Ghrough che dermis and into the microcireulation, The
akin behaves aaa passive harrier do diffusing molomlas,
Evidence for this includes the fact that the dimpermeability
af the akin persists Jong after the altin has haan excised,
Furthermore, Fick's Liaw is obeyed in the vast majority of
inatranden.

Molecular panotration through the various regiona of Whe
akin js limited by the diffusional resistances encountered.
The total diffusional resiatanee (tai) to permeation
through the skin has been deacribod by Chien as

Ranin = Rag + Ky aD Kaw

where # is the diffusional resistance and the subneripte sc, ¢
and pd rofer to the stratum cormoum, epidermix and papil-
Jary layer of the dermis, reapoctively. In addition, resia-
tanes to transfer into the raicrovasculature limits the sya-
temic delivery of drug.

By andlarge, the greatest resistance to ponetradionin tet
in the stratum cornoum, ie, diffusion Lhrough the slralum
corneum tends to be the ratedimiling step in perculancoug
absorpiien.

‘Therole of hair follicles and sweat glands must be consid-
ered; however, a4 4 general rule their effectia minimized by
(ho relatively amall fractional areas aecupiod by these ap-
pandagos. Tn the very oarly stages of absarplion, tanalt
through the appendages may he comparatively large, parle
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arly for lipid-aolulte molecules and Chose whose pemne-
ation through the stratum cerngum is relatively law.

‘She stratacorneum can be rearded axa pasaive diffi
sion membrane but pet an inerl system; it often hag an
affinity for the applied substance, ‘The adsorption isotherm
ia frequently linear in dilute concentration ranges. ‘The
correlation between external and surface concentrations it
dived it terms afthe solvent membrane diatribution caoffi-
cient HK, The integrated form of [ick's Law is given an

 enPC,

and

K,,t3
Ko tte4

where A, is the permeability coefficiont, J. is the sloady
slate Mux of solute, CL ia the concentration difference of
sohite acrods mombrane, 6 ta the membrane thickness,

K,, is the- solute worbed per ¢ 7
0" solute involution parce solvent C

 

Dis the average membranediffusion coefficient for solute.
Permanbility exportmonta have shewn that the hydrated

atralum corneum has an affinity for beth Hpophilie and
hydrophilic compounds, The bifunational solubility arivgu
from the filament-miatris uldradructire of the keratin,
which allows aqusous and Bpid regions to coexist. ‘Phus,
altempts to predict permeability constants from oil;vater ar
solventiwator partition cooffigenta have had limited sue
COs,

‘Phe offact af regional variation on akin permeability can
he marked, [ligman suggests thal (wo species of horny
layer be recognized: the palma and sles, adapted for
woight-bearing and frieion; and the body horny layar,
adaptedfor Goxibility, imperneabilily and sensory dinertini.
nation.

Overall, data suggest the following order for diffusion of
dimple molecules through the alin: plantar > palmar >
dorsum of hand > scrotal and postuurieular > axillary >
sculp = arma, logs, trunk. Electrolytes in solution penetrate
the skin poarly. Tonization of a weak electralyte subatar-
tially reduces i118 pormeability, eg, aodiumsnficylate perme-
ates poorly conipared with aaligvlic acid, Nonatholosa, the
develapment of iontophoeretic devices im recent yenre may
niinimige this problesa with ionic ponedranta,

Tn Vitro and in. Vino Studies

Classically, poroutancoua absorption haa been studied in
tive using radionctively labeled compounda oy by dn eiieg
techniques uning excised human shin. A dilfaaion cell fre-
quently usedforin citro experiments ia shownin Pig 87-21!
Th Uva ayatem the intaed akin or the opiderniis fs treated aaa
semipermonbls membrane separating twofluid media, ‘Pha
drangport rate of a particular drug ip evaluated by introduc-
ing the drug in solution on the atratum corneumaide of the
“mombrang,” then measuring penotralion by periadic aam-
pling and analysis of the fiuid across the slit membrane.

More recently investigalora have recognized that trang-
porl across an immersed, fully hydrated atratumcorneum
may not repropent the absorption syatomor rate obgarvedin
in vive studies, Percudaneaus absorption aérosa a fully hy-
drated stratuin cornownmay bo an exaggeration. [may be
more representalive of enhanced absorption that ia seen
iftor ia vive shin is hydrated by occlusive wrapping,

Using separated epidermal skin mounted in diffusion
colls, Seheuploin and Roas* varied the atmosphere above tho
aldn strip by use of Dricrita ta simulate dry conditions and

ee)1

~— Sampling
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Fig 87-2. Schamatia roprosantation of ditfuglon cell. Top la open
to amblent daboratery anviranmerit.*

wetted paper atripa to simulate (he affect of ocalusian and
ohsorved marked raduction in penctration of cortisone un-
der dry conditions butjroatly enhanced penetration on hue
midifving (he slratum comeum (see Mig 873) 4

"She aludies of Scheuplein and Ross? and of rang,’ den-
onstrate that tn eiteo studies of percutaneotin absorplion
under controlled conditions are relevant to ta piv drug
pehotration, Ag atated by Prany, “whonevor a question i4
ashad requiring only a qualitative or dirgetional answer, (ha
in pitre tachnique appears perfectly adequate.”

Relevance af Animal Studion

Any ovaluation of a atudy of percutaneour absorption in
animals must tako cognizance of wpecies variation, dust au
percutaneous absorption in man will vary considerably with
skin site, so Will absorption in various animal species. Bare
tet ed ainvestigated percutaneous abgorption and founda
decreasing order of permoahility, thus, rabbit > rat > awine
> aman. They studied theivive absorptionofradioactively
labelod haloprogin, N-acetyleyalcing, tealosterona, caffaine
and batter yollaw: their resulta with teatosterana, shown in
Fig 87-4, Hustrate the penetration differonces obyerved with
differant antigasking

Subsequentiy, uslog a similar in vivo technique, Wester

#50
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Fig 87438, Change in corilsone penetration by alternately drying (19)
and humilditylng (W) the stratum cernaumn*
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Fig 07-4. Parcutanoous absorptlon of testosterone in rats, rabbits,
swine and manfor § days after application."

and Maihach® tiveatigated the percutaneous absorption of
benzoic acid, hydrocerWsone and teatosharone tn tho heats
monkey. Racioncttvely tagged compounds were applied ta
the ventral surface of the forearm, and absorption was quan-
tified on the basis of radioactivity axereted in the urine for
five days fallowing application, ‘The inveatigalors eonclud-
ed that the percutangous penetrationof (hase compounds in
the rhesus monkey ip sirailay to that in man, and regardact
the data as encouraging becauae of tho similarity.

Stoughtan" performed in efieg atudies uaing animal aldina.
Using a variety of compounds and a diffusion-cell apparatus
he concluded that the akin of the hairless maure or the baby
rat ig useful for screening for absorplion or epidermal re-
sponge,

It.should be stressed aqain that percutangoug absorption
studies in animals, either tt area or 7a vitro, anly can he
useful appresimationas of activity in man. The affect af
species varialion, side varinbility (about which Liddleis known
in animals), skin condition, experimontal variablos and, of
major Importance, the vehicle, must be kept in mind.

Drug Testing in Animals

Drag testing in animala ia a characteristic of new-drug
developmant, and the testing of dermatological producta or
drugs in animals inno exception, Such teating typically may
tale Ghree forme: Animals may bo used to oatimate the
salaty of a drug product or subatanee; animal skin may be
subatated for human skin for a apecifie mangurament, og,
percutancous absorption; animal skin may be uaed aga dis-
ease model to simulate wn equivalent human condition,

Animals have been used te detect contach sensitization,
measure antimitotic drug activity, meagura phaototoxicity
andevaluate the camedogeni«c and comadotytic potential of
substances, Ux each oithese text procedures, ha it a safety
(estor assay modal, the animal is considered a aubatitute for
rin. Its, therefore, important to realige that dhe animal ia
not man, even Uhough man ia the allimate teat animal, Ani-
mab-tenting presenta the inveatigntor with unique advan-
dages; Inek of appreciation of the viotiablea Involved cau
destroy these advantages.

Mershon and Gullaban! recorded and iUlusdrated the cons
aiderauions invelvod in aulecting an animal best madol. ‘They
interpreted the rabbit irritancy data ofseveraliInvestigators,
and impressively visualized differant possible interprete-
tions of the differing response betwoon rabbit and man,

 

MEDIGATED APPLIGATIONG 1609

Table H~-FistativePotencyof Anti-inflammatory Agants®
“TopicalantblaniLintiammatary patoneyUMAn

Ratan VARGERNAIERGF
abany

 

 Compound 
Doxamathagane Ta (dd110) 10020
Dexomethorone 2) oneatate 1a (86,9108) 10--20
Prednisotone 244 (154-.78) 12
Pradnixalane 21-acetate GA CA 0.-920) a
Betanethasone 87.4 (GQ7T-141) a-8
Bolamethasone 2) acetate 1072.0 (876-1178) Vat
Flugrametholone PSB (G7D-n a0..40)
Fhucromatholons acetate AlGG (B1Bflt)
Fluprednianlona O18 (13-761) 4G
Bluiprednisulone acetate GLa (26.6--147)
Hydrocortinane 1 i

C) 9 eMcon ftclaces Jitajts

While the ultimate system for datablishing therapeutic
officaey is man, there are specific animal test models that are
reeoguized io he valuable as prehuman-use serena predic
tive of drug activity ia humans. For example, the rateoar
dasay and the granwama-pouch procedure in rata ara recog:
tised procedures for tha eatimation af steroid anti-inflam«
muanory activity,

Loranvetli® labulated the potency of various topical ste.

raids, comparing the rat-ear-edeina assay with potency méa-
sured in humans using the vaseconstrictar procadure af
Stoughton and MeKonaie; the results are given in Table 1D?
Animal assay madela of this kind, particularly the steroid
anti-inflamniatery asdaya, are moat useful aa preliminary
adlivity seraana. The simplicity, safety and rapreducibility
of Che vaaoconatriclor assay in humang recommend it, over
auily oarraspanding animal procedure,

In Numero Madels

in recent years, in Almere modeling or computer aimula-
(ion of perctutancous abaarption has baen advocutedaaa link
between in udtro and in vive studios. A numborof rolatively
simplistic dermatopharmacokinetic models have heen de-
veloped that do provide the formulator with some insight
into trangdormal drug delivery, in spite of the biological and
physicochemical complexity of drug transport into and
through dhe akin. By and large, these models are analogous
to the clasaical pharmacokinetic modala which have been
employed to assons in vivo drag uptake and disposition.
Someof the dermatopharmacokinatic modela proposed dif.
fer fram mors classically erianted modola in that drug trani-
port in the vehicle and in the epidermia, particularly the
airatiin commeum, id modeled in accordance with Fiekiun
diffasion, ‘hua, the formudalor can anticipate the offeet af
variables auch ag the thicknoxa of the applied (vehicle)
phase, alterations in drug partitioning between the vehicle
and the aitatim cerneun and the (requoncy of raapplication
on theoverall appearanceoldrugsystemically au a funetion
af time following Lopical application,

Dosage- Morn, Dealyn

More than 85 yeara ago Lang and Blank pointed aut that
aurficlent though raraly ia given (o the fanction whieh the
vehicle performa and to the phygicachemical characteristics
of the basé. ‘These divestigators woro not discussing optimi-
gation of drug detivity in today's meaning of Che term, ‘They
emphasized that the typo of akin, application alte, lesian
type and physicochemical aelion of the base are important
considerations.

Tn many GP not iniout) clinical situations the rate-limiting
slep ix penetration of the drug acrase the skin barrier, ie,
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poreutaneous panstration through theskin alone, Diffusion
of the drug fromila vobiele, although depondentan the same
diffusion paramatera, should not be unknowingly the rate-
limiting slep in percutaneous absorption, Such a tote timi-
tation or control may, of course, be an objective and the end
point of specific drug oplimization, hut inappropriate for-
mulationcan reduce substantially the effectivendsa ofa Lopi-
cab drug substance,

In the formulationof a vehicle for topical drug application
many faclors must bo considered. Drug stability, specific
product vat, site of application and product type must he
combinod ina dosage form whieh will readily release the
drug when placed in contael with the skin. Furthor, (he
rolenve characteristies of Lhe vehicle are dependent on the
physical-chamical properties of the sposific drug substance
to bo delivered (othe skin, A vehicle oplimised for dalivery
of hydroecortigone may be quile inappropriatefor dolivery of
a different ataraid,

‘T Higuchi discussed (1960 to 1961) equations describing
the rate of release of aolid drugs suspended in ointment
bases, Oatronga ef ad, inca series of publications, discussed
the significances ofvohicle composiion on the perculaneour
absorption of fuocinolond acetonide and flaacinulana acelo-
nide 21 -acelato (luocinenide) (soe Fig 87-5)!" Those inves:
Ligators Wied propyloneglycol/iaopropyl myriatate partition
coofficienta, in effre (aumun) skin penetration and finally
woo vasoconstrictor aluidios to evaluate formulation vari-
ables, ‘They concluded that

 

“Tn ganarp}, an officaciwun (apical gel preparation ts ene in whieh in)
Wie concentration of diffnsible drug in dhe veblcto far a given labeled
stronghh te aptimiaed hy onauring Ghee all of the drag in its dobtion, (>)
The iinhian amount of xolvont ie used be cdingalva tie dyug completely
and vet maintain a favorable partition coofficient and (e) the vehicle
components affeet the pormaahility of the {ratearnedtha faver-able manner.”

The offeet af propylene glycol concentration on of vig
vasoconstrictor activity ia uattated atrikingly ba Fig 87-4,
taken fram Oxtrenga et af!

Yixperimental work ofthe kind described by Outrenga es
al!pravides a incana of oplimizing drug release from a
vehicle and penetration of the drug into tho skin, ‘This isa
haginning. ‘The formulator must proceed to davelop a total
composition in whichthe drag is slable and causes no irrita-
tion Lo sensitive akin areas, Safety, stability and offectiva
preservative officacy musk be combined with optimum drug
delivery in the total formulation,

Optimization of drugs other than staroida may he ap-
proached by direct in vive agnaya, Layers of the sleatun
corneum can be renieved or alripped successively away hy

of (yodinelong Acatontda
eflugelnoniaa

“da

a 3

SitesResponding,  
aedsaraeererin—aermremracrmaiey

20 ag 60 ao
Propyleno Glycol, %

Fig 07-6. Je wo response ado function of vehicle composition (24.
hour vasocoratriotion). @

the repeated application and removal of cellulase adhesive
tape alvips. ‘Tho penetration into the skin, as woll as the
affect. of additives on p-aminobanvole acid, were studied by
Loronaetti Lhrough analysis of individual skin strips. ‘The
rasuita provided a profile of akin penetration wd visualized
the effect. of additives, Similar experiments have been car.
ved out using benwayl peroxide, Ponetration perse, as well
as the effeel of additiver, cun be menaurad by chemical

goof didividued tape sitipa follawing application af a
ic quantity of deag or drug product,
 
 

Factors Affecting Qrug Absorptiar

Tn the foreytoingit has heen seen that drug-relaase fromits
vehicle ia a funetion of concentration, solubility in the vehi-
cla and partition cocffigiont botaveen ie vehicle und the
receptorsite, Percutaneous absorption of a drug algo can be
enhaneed by (he uaeof occhmive techniques or by the use of
80-Colled ponelration enhancers,

hin Hydration and Tomporature---Occhiding the ekin
with wraps or impermeable plastic filo1 auch as Saran Wrap
prevents Che loss of surface water from theskin, Sinea water
ik absorbed readily jay the protein components of the skin
the occlusive wrap cnuses greatly increased Jevels of hydra.
Vion in the atradum corneum. ‘Phe concomitant avelling of
the horny layer ostensibly doeroases protein network denuity
and the diffusional path length, Occlusion of the akin aur-
face alae inereases akin temperature (~2 to 8°) resulting in
incrensed molecular nation and shin pormoation,

Hydrocarbon bases which occlude the skin to a degree will
bring about an increase in drug penetration. However, this
offeet ia trivial compared wilh the offucts sen with a bruce
oceluaive skin wrap, Occlusive techniques are useful in
some élinigal aituadions requiring anti-inflamiiatory activi-
ty and ceelusive wrappings ara used moat commonly with
ateralds, Since sleroid activity can he enbanced ac enor
mousy by skin occlusion it is posdhle to depress adrenal
function unknowingly, Karly in the 19608 McKanvie dem-
onatratedthat ponebration of ateroid could beincreased 100.
fald by use of ocdlusion, ‘The FDA requires the following
label statement:

 

Thoxtonalve arcan are Ceentedae if Cie occlusive techiiqae in used, the
possi tidy exints of ineteaned iystamic abadrplion of Ge cortical araid
anc duidabde procautions should be taken,

‘Transdermal delivery ayaiams, with thoir ocelusive hacic-
ing, can effect neroasad persutaneous absarption ag a rogult
of increased akin Lemperature and hydracion.

Penetration Wahancirs--'Thia torm har been used to
deveribo substances that facilitate absorption Uhrough the
akin. While moat materials have a direct offeel on the per-
meubility af the skin, other ao-eallod onhancera (yz polyols,
auch ad glycerin and propylene ylycol) appear Lo cugment
percutangous absorption by increasing the thermadynamic
activity of the ponctrant, thereby incragaing the affective
excaping tendency and concentration gradient ofthe diffus-
ing species. Ponetration enhancers with a direct effect on
akin permeahility include solvents, surfactants and miscella-
nooud chemicals such as urea and N,N-diethylen-tolyamide
(Table Ti) Phe machaniam ofaction of hove onhiacars
is complex nince those substances alae may increase pene-
trant solubility, Nonetheless, the predominant effect of
these onhancers on thestratum comaunis either bo inerenge
ila degree of hydration or disrupt ite ipoprotein matrix, fn
either anag, the nat resull ea decronge i resistance bo pone.
drankdiffusion, (‘The formulator should note that Ghe inelu-
gion of p penetration enhancerin a lepical formulation man-
dates additional costing: and evaluation to ansure the al
sened of enhancer-realated adverse effects)

Toremoatamong the solventa whichaffeet shin permealsll-
ily in water, Ae noted above, water in a factor even for
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Tabto Hi-—Penetration Enhancere* 

Suluegis
Water
Aleahals

Methanol
Hithanal
2-prepanal

Alkyl methyt aulfoxidos
fHmetktyl sulfaxide
Doeylmothyt sulfoxide
Totradacylmathyl ailfesicle

Pyrrolidones
2Pytrotigane
Ai Mathyl-2-pyrrolidene
A-(2 A ydrexyathyt) pyrrolidone

Layrocapram
Miscellangeoun solvents

Ancbone
Imaethyl acelamida
Dirnathyl Foenaanide
‘Totrahydrofurfucy! alcohol

Amphiphiles
Antonie airfactants

AMG oT Bcaa
Ampholeric surfactantsWNontonie aurfretata
Fatty acids and aleahole

Miserilonenatin
Wren
ALANA)

* Adapted frown Ref 11,

diyl-r-toliamicde 

anfiydraues transdermal delivery systems due te Weir oeel ue
give nature. Due to ite safoly and efficacy, water has begt
desorbed aa the ultimate ponateation anhancer, Other sal-
voula inehide the clawic enhancer, dimathyl sulfoxide
(DMSO), which is af timited wtility becauae of iia potential
ocular and dermal toxicity, its objectionable taste and oder
(a conaaquonge of its absorption and subsequent bietrana-
formation) and the need far concentrations in axeesa of TM
to promete absorption, Analags of DMSO auch ag decyl
methyl sulfoxide are asad currently in some topical farmula-
tions. Zn contrast with other selvents, lauroc¢apram (1-
dodecylnzacycloheptan-2-one; Avone) bas been ghown to
function effectively at low concentrations (28%), Purther-
more, Avane's alfert on alin permeability persiata long after
a single application due apparently to ita prolonged reten-
tion within the aaatan cornea.

Surfactants, long recogived for their ability to alter mem
brane structure and funeiion, can have a substantial effect.
onakin permeability.” LHowever, given the irritation paten-
(dal of surtachants applied chronically, their wiility as pene-
tration enhancers ix limited. ‘Their affect an permeability
may be complicated further by surfactant-monomer aggre:
potion to form micctlos and the cancemitant solubilization of
the permeant. As the impactof surfactants en skin perme.
ability ofa penetrant is problematic, the offect.of their inelu-
sion in a formutation should he evaluated using appraprinia
in oltre and dp vine alucies.

Stratum Cornoum Barrier Efficacy and Dermal
Cloarance-—Even (hough fo vitro studies of percutancaua
taumport may refleet the resistance of the skin to drug diffu.
sion, there is no waysuch kiudiés can characterize adequate-
ly the Wranefer of diffusing drag into the microvasculature of
the dermis and ila sulmequent transfer ida yonoral circula.
Lian,

Christophers and Mignan™ evaluated the dermai “clear:
ance” of “Natrom (he midback skin of volunteers following
the intradermal injeetion of Na as normal salino solution.
‘Tho dermal “clearances,” expressed in termeof Che half-tife
for disappearanceof radionctivity, are plovied bn Tyg 87-G.44
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£19 87-6. Dermal clearance of Na in young aad aged subjects after
intradermal Injectlan (dela front Ret 13),

Similar rosulia were obtained with disappearance of adn
fuorcsconce after intradermal injection of sodium Muoresce-
in, The data are indicative of markadly delayed dermal
clearance in the aged. ‘Thin may rafladt, in park, a decrease
in older subjects m1 dermal capillary loop density, a decrease
in the vate and/or extent of dermal blood parfusian of an
inerense in roalstance to transfor into the capillaries.

On the other hand, Christophers and Mligman! demon-
atvaled ineronsed in eiteg akin permeation by aedium flug-
rescein in the stratum comeuin axadaed from young and old
subjects (Fig. 87-7"), ‘Thus, the stratum corneum of alder
rubjcels may offer less resintance bo the penotration ofLopl-
cally applied drugs.

Given the substantial iatersubjoed variations dat oeeur in
diffusional resistance and in dermal cloarance, it ja not sur
prising that in ofug studies ofporeutancous absorption aften
deraonatrate marked differences in aystemie availability of
drugs. Furthermore, the tendency to @mploy normal,
healthy, young adulte in suel ntudies may not provide data
that is indicative of drug permeation through the akin af
older suijecta ar pationta, Tt would seamthat nigra compre-
honsive studios of porcutanvous absorption aa a finetion of
age are warranted,

Mituneous Biotrinsformadion-—Catabolic cnayma ac-
livity in the viable epidermia in aubstuntial, In fact, the
viahte epidermis ig metabolically more active than the der-
mis, Hf the topically applied drug is subject, to biotransfor-
mation during skin pormeation, local and ayatemic bloavuil-
ability can be affected markedly, Engymatic activity in the
alcin, or for thal matter in systemicfluids and tissues, can be
taken advantage of to facilitate percutaneous absorption,
Sloan and Redor,' for oxample, syathosized 7-xoyloxy-
maothyl derivatives af theophylline which diffuse through
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Fig O70, DHfusion af theophylline () and Its dorivathes deugh
hallans moued akin.

tho skin far more efficiently than Cheophylling ilaoll (Fig B7-
alt) but which are biolransformod rapidly to Gheephylline.
Thug, theophylline delivery to aystemic eirenlation can he
enhanced aubstantially,

 
Further Considerations for Transdermal Drug Delivery

in order for a dieug to qualify as a candidate for systemic
dolivery after topical application, it: muat setiafy recuire-
monts ip addition to axhibiting ood skin permeation, Suc-
cousful candidates for tranadermal drug delivery should be
nenirritating and nonsensiiving to the akin, Sine relative
ty Httle drug may reachsystemic circulation overa relatively
tongLime, drug candidated should be relativaly potent drugs.
In addition, the limitation to relatively potentdrugs enn ease
probloma of formaualian ainge the arnountof drug that ean
be incorporated in the formulation may be limited by physi-
cochamical considerations sach a4 solubility,

Yentophoretic Drug Velivery through the Skin!1é..
For some poorly absorbed Gonic) compounds, parenteral
administration appears to be the only viable option for re.
yional or systemic delivery ax chemical penetration ene
hancora (se¢ Table LD often do not function well for these
compounds, Given the increased risk of adverse reacliotis
tinociated with the use of auch onhancers, the increased
evaluation of iontephoretic devices for the enhancemantof
topical drug delivery has boon of great interest, Toatophore-
tic drug delivery implies Lho delivery oflonic drugs inte the
body by imoans of an electric currant. While the stratum
comeunforme the principal harrier to electrical condachy-
ity.-due, in part, bo Ha lower water content——the aldalg
acle asa capneitor, ‘Thus, biological Hsasues such an the skin
provide for a reactive electrical circuit. Tonle transport
through the skin in the presence ofa uniformelectric Pell
can be deseribed, in part, in accordance with the Narnat-
Planck aquation

 
 aC b Dae

dx kl

whore J; in the flux of iong acrosa the membrane, C ia the
concantralion of ions with valence, 2, and éeléctran charge,
aC/dx ia (he concentration gradiant, 4 is tha elgetric field, &
ia Boltzmann's conmlant and 7" ie dhe absolute lamperature,
Thus, tho ionie flux is the aumof the flaxes that arise from
tho concentration gradignt and the electric field, Given the
complexity of the skin's composition, the thickroas ofthe
Birabuim cornoum and the occurrence af cleclrouamadic ef:
foots, dhe Nernat-Planck equation is only a firat approxima-
lion of the overall tranadermal flux of a solute, Faraday’s
Liaw

Xe 

dd

td
  

furthor characterizes the iontephoretic flux Q/L in tarma af
the current ¢ Gin amperes) and ity duration ¢ (in see), the
transference numbar parameter 4; and the Faraday constant
FP. Additional factors that influence the rate and extent of
iontophorelie delivery through the wkin include pH andionic
atrangth of the drug solution.

Although ionlophoretic dechniques have been shown to
inereaus percutaneous absorption ofionizable or ionic druga
(inghiding lidocaine, walicylater and peptides and proteins
such aa imaalin) markedly, the clinical anfety and efficacy of
drug delivery aystems employing jontophoretic technology
have yot ta be evaluatedfully.

Ointments

Ofvtimanta are semiaalid preparations intended far oxter-
nal application yo the skin or mucous membranes; usually,
bit not alwaya, they cantait inediainal substances, The
types of pinGnent bases used as vehicles for drugs are salact-

ed of designed for optimumdelivery of the draga and alaota
contribude anollioney or other quasi-medicinal qualities,
Ointment propertion vary, sinee they are dosi¢nedfor specif-
ic uses, onse of application or extant of application.
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Thoofficial definition of ointinent in ids prosent form wos
introduced inthe USP XV in 1965. The definition is broad
and encompasses potrolatun,fe, oleaginous bares, emuldion
hases—-cilher waterdn-oll (W/O) or oil-dn-walart (O/W)-
and the so-called wator-anluble baaes,

In unofficial arin, cleaindus bases ave deseribed ag ain
ments, but emulsion bawes may ba lermed creatia or lotions.
Hither of these containing largo amounts of golids in farmed a
paste. Adlof Ghese subclasses aro defined officiatly as oint-
mona.

Pharmaceutical nulhore have a penchant for defining
“Gdonl” preparations eg, Ute ideal base, the ideal vehide and
aon, In practice, of cours, Ghere is ne auch thing, An
individual cannot be all things ta alt people; neither can an
olnent base be ideal forall droga, all aituadions or all aking,
for thal matter, An omtinent base functioning as a drug
vehicle should be optimized for a specific drug and, imofar
ag possible, for epecifie disease stacos or skin conditions,

1 fa, of course, possibleto define cartain specific raquire-
monte for an ointment hake to be used for extamporangaus
compounding. Such a baa should be nanisritating, easily
removable, nongiaining, wtable, non-pH-dependent and
widely compatible with a variety of medicaments, When
one adda the stipulation that the base muat release the sama
variety of medicaments, the implausibility of such defini:
tiona beeamesy evident.

Classification and Properties of Ointment Bases

The USP recognizes four general classes of ointment
bases, horeundercategorized intofive classes for the purpone
of inciewting more definitively some differancas in the prin
cipal propertias of the bases,
Hvdroeurben Banus (longinoue)
Exempla: White Potraleiim1, Banalliont

% Qeelunive
3 Nonwater- washable
4.0 Wydeapholica. Orensay

Almorpilon Baror (Anhydroue)
Raomples Hydrophilic Potrolatim: Anbyvidrous Lancia1, Winatltent

8) Oveluniva
4. Alworb waler
4. Anhydtreua
fh. Greeny

Fomuiaion Bana (W/G ype)
Hxamplea Lanolin, Cold Crear1, Healtiend

2% Qeebusive
do Gontala water
A Home abyerh wdelifional wader
f  Gyeany

Emulaiens Banos (07 Type)
Myampla Hydrophilie Ointngnt,

1, Waterewadhabls
2 Nonpraaiy
Can be diluten| with water
4, Nonocclaniva

Water-Soluble Bator
Hxamplo: Polyothylene Glyeal Obitiont

1. Usuathy anhydrous
2. Water-sotubda and washable
4. Mangraasy
4. Nonoeaunive
fh. TApld frag

‘The selection of (he aptinnum voehiole from the elasfica:
tion above nay regitire compromises so often encountered i
drug formotytion. For example, stability ov drag activily
might be superior in a hydrocarbon base, however, accept-
ability ia diminished because of the greasy nature of the
base. ‘The water-solability of Ghe polyethytone glycol bases
may be attractive, but the pglycol(a) may be irritating to
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troumntiged Husue, Drug activity and percutaneous abs
sorption may be superior when uaing a hydrocarbon bag;
however, it may be prudent lo minimize percutaneaua ab-
sorpiion by the uae of a legs occlusive base,

Ointment Bases

Hydrocarbon Bases

Hydrocarbon dases are uaually pelrolatum per s¢ or pelro-
latin modified by waxes or liquid petrolatum ta change
vigconily charactoristies. Liquid patrolatum gelled by the
addition of a polyothylane resin algois considered a hydro-
carbon ointment base, albeit one with tnuaual viadoslby
characteristics.

Hydrocarbon ointment bases are classified as oleaginows
hanes along with Dnaern prepared frotn vorotabka fixed oils ar
animal fais. Bases of this (ype include lard, bengoinated
Jard, olive oil, coltansoed gil and other oils, Buch bases are
omoltiont but generally require additionof antioxidants and
other preservatives, ‘They are now laryoly of historie tater
frit,

Potrelatum USPisa tasteless, odorteas, unetudus matorial
wilh a melling range of 38 to.40% iis calor ranger from amber
Lo white (when dacelorived)., Petrolatuin often is used ox-
ternally, without modification ar added medication, for ite
omoltiant qualition,

Petrolatum used at an obtiment have has a high degree of
compatibility wilh a variety of medicaments, Tnsds of this
tyne are occlusive and nearly anhydrous and thus provide
optimum stability for medicaments such ad antibiotica,
The wide melting tango permits some latitude in vebiole
selection and the USP permite addition of waxy materials a6
an aid in minimizing temporature effects,

Hydrocarbon bases, being occlusive, ineranse shin bydra:
tien by reduchig the rate of low of surface water, Banos of
this kind may be used aolely for auch a sldn-moisturizing
alfoet, eg, white petroleum jelly au neted above. Skin hydra-
tion on the other haved may ineronne drug activity, Studies
haveindicated that steroids have increased aclivily, aa man

sured by vasuconstriclor affects, when applied tothe skin in
a hydrocarbon vehicle, Stoughton consistently found the
namesteroid nore active when applied ina pelralatum yvehi-
cle than when applied in a cream(ie, O/W omulaion) vehicle.

A golled mineral oil vehicle represents a unique addition
to this class af basen camprigad af refindd dtural products.
Liquid petrolakuns may Ire goliad by addition ofa polyathyl-
ene, When approximalaly 8%oflaw-donaily polyethyleneis
added, Cha mixture heated and then shock-couled, 6 soft
unetuous, colorless material resembling white petrolatumia
produced, ‘The mass maintains inchanged consistency over
a wide temporalure range. 1h neither hardens at low tem-
peratures Hor melts at ronsenably high Lomperalurer, Its
useful working range ja between —16" and GO, Wxcossive
heat, ia, above 40°, will deatvoy the gel structure,

On the basia of tn aiiea studios, druya may be roloaged
Caater from the gelled mineral oil vehicle chan from conven-
ional] patrolatun, This quickerralnase haa boon attributed
to easier migration of drag particulates through a vehicle
which ia ossentially adiquid, compared with pottolatum

Despite the advantages hydrocarbon or oleaginous vehi-
cler provide in dorms of atabilily and emolliency auch bases
have the considerable disadvantage of greisineas. ‘The
groney or oly niitarial may stain elothing andia diffieult to
remove, In tareof patent aceoptance, hydfocarbon basen,
ie, oindmenta, rank well below emulsion bases auch aa creas
andlotions,

Absorption Bases
Ahaorption baaos are hydrophilic, anhydrous materiale or

hydrous bases Ghat have the ability to abvorb additional
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water, ‘The formorare anhydrous bases which absorb water
to become WAD emulsions; the latter are W/O onvulaions
which have Che abilily lo absorb additional water, ‘The word
absorption in this connotation refers only te the ability of
the base toabserb walter, Both typos of baseare exemplified
by Anhydrous Lanolin and Lanolin, ‘Phe former is convert-
ed to the Jatter by the addition af 30% water. The latter in
turn will absorb additional amounts af water.

Hydrophilie Powelatam USP ia an anhydrous absorpiion
base. The W/O amulaifying property is conferred by the
inclusion of cholesterol. ‘This composition iia modification
of the original formulation which ggutainod anhydrous lane
fing ‘The lanolin was deleted beegise of reports of allergy:
cholesterol was added. fnchusion of atoaryl alcohol and wax
add to the physical charactoristics, particularly firmness and
haat stability.

Tivdronhilio Patrolatua URE

 
  

Ctolemtaral cccr rece e ee cece reenter ee HO4
Stoaryl Aleahol.. . HO yWhile Wan ccc cece cette eter rtneeee HO
White Potrolatn coerce terres rrereerre ss BOOE

PO DMWRG Coc cc cece eter er eee eee ners eee eeneess JOU

Mell (he alearyt aleghol nad white was fageUier oi a stein bath, then
add tho choloatarel and stir nal it completely diangdvan, Act] (hin shite:
petralatum aid nix, Roraave From the bath, and air wedi the nbstore
vonygenls,

Lanolin ig a complex mixture of substances. Its ability to
Absorb wate ia probably a charactorigtie of the material
rather than a single component. ‘Che chemistry of fanolin
has been studied in detail, Such studies have resulted din the
intraduetion of a large varioly of Janolin dorivatives and
separated fractions. Available new are lanolin alcohols,
dewaxed lanoling, acelylaled lanoling, elhoxylated lanolins,
hydrogenated lanolins, lanolin estera and other products.
Most. of these derivatives have bean produced for specific
purposes, such as iiiproved emulaifigation characterisation ar
Lo reduce allergic reagtivily.

The specific compounds responsible for lanolin allergy
romain unknown; however, the groatar partion af Eanolin
allorgens reside in the woot wax alcohala fraction. ‘Thun,
fractional separation to obtain, for examplo, the so-called
Wiad lanoling substantially reduces the incidence of allergic
reactions. Given the plethora of lanolin fractions, deriva-
tives, modifications and levels ofpurity, it. is quite possible,
even likely, that lanolin-sensitive individuals can tolerate
apoditic lanolin products,

Absorption bases, particularly the emulsion bases,part
excellent amollioncy and a degree of ocelusivenesa on appl-
cation. The anhydrous types can be used whan (he preaoence
of water would case stability problema with apecifie drug
qubstancos, og, anGibiolies. Absorption bases alae are greasy
when applied and are difficult to remove. oth of these
properties are, however, lesa obvious than with hydracarbon
laser.

Commercially available abaorption asos ineluda Aqua-
phar (Berersdarf) and Polysorb (Mougera}. Nivaa Cream
(Berersdorf) is a hydrated emollient base. Absorption
hawaa, oidher hydrous ot anbydraua, ave saldom used as vehi
eles for commercial drug products, ‘The W/O emulaion sya.
Lom is more diffieul! to deal with than the more conventional

O/W ayatema andthere 8, of course, reduced patient accep-
Lance bocause of gresainesa,

Water Remouable Bases

Water-washable bases or ariulsion bases, commonly ree
ferred to av creams, rapresontthe moat commonly ised type
ofoiniment bara. Hy far the majortly of commercial derma:
tologie drug products ara formulated in an emulsion or

 
eroam base. Envuluion haaes are washalde and remoyad

easily from akin or dothing. Bxaulsion bases can be dilited
with wator, although such addivions are uncommon,

Ag a result of advances in synthetic comedic chemistry
the formulator ef an emulsion base can be faced with a
bewlldaring variety of aglectiong, Tortunataly, the omulaion
hase can be subdivided inte three component parts, desig.
nated as Che oil phase, the amulsifier and the aqueous phars,
Tho medicinal agent may be inehuded in ane of (hese phases
or added 1a tha formed amalsion,

The oi] phase, somatimes called the iviernat phase, is
typically made up of potrolatum and/or liguid petrolatumn
together with one ar more ef he higher-melecularsweight
alcohols, such as cety) or alearyl alcohol. Stearic acid may
be included if the emulsion i to be bawed on a aoap formadin
attu, of, triethanolamine ataarala, A caleulated oxcoss af
stearic acid in kuch a formulation will praduce u pearlencant
appearance in the finished product.

For drug-delivery vehiclus, aimplifind aystomy are jn ardor
ta minimize component interactions, either phywenl or
chensical, and, of course, to minimize coat. Hydrophilic
Oindment USPis atypical emulsion base. The composition
ik ad follows:

tiydraphilic Oiebmant Ust
Modhylimralion . 0.2.2.0... ..2 00.000 bbb bees vn OW2Fat
Propylparalagy ae O16
Sombie Laaaryh Slates cree ence cere eee TOK

 
BrogliaCHyaol coca eee e eee e erie VAN oe
Stonryl Aluohol 2,000. ccc ccccece All K
While Potralatum.. 2... Devens biteeeeee biatee ul
Varifivd WUMGT occa cece tee ree ee eee tee it

Vo make about. . i

Mei (henteaty)adcobel and the white petrolatuin ona atoambath, andwarm toabout 76". Add dhe otto ingtedionisy, previonsly disubved in
Ghoowalir and warmed fo 7" amet alin (be mixture aantil i¢ canals,

Steary] alcohol and petrolatum comprise anoll phase with
the proper amoothnoss and comfort for the skin, Blearyl
alcohol also derves av an adjuvant cmulsifien, Petrokatain i
theoil phase alag contributes to the water-holding abifity of
the overall formulation,

A qtanee at the coumetic Hlerature and such volumes ag
the Cosmetic, Toikatry and Bragrances Association's Cosmet -
fe Ingrediont Dievionary impresses one with (he enaripous
number und variety of emulsion-base components, partict-
Jarly oil-phase components. Many of these substances int
partaubile but distinel dharactariaties Lo casmedic eniudgion
avaiouiad., While dagirable, many of these characteristic are
net really necesary in drug dosage forma and delivery sye-
tama,

The aguecus phage of an emuleion basa usually, but sot
always, exceada the ofl phase in volume. ‘The aqueous phage
contains the prosorvalive materinds, tho emulsifier ora part
of the emulsifier syatem and humectant. The lag ia usually
flycarin, propylene glycol or a polyethylene glycol. ‘The
humectant normally is iactuded to minimize water loge in
the finished composition, Humectanta mleo add (a averall
phyaleal product seceptability.

The aquecus phase contains the preservativeds) whieh are
included te control mlerahial grawth, Preservatives: in
qiiilsion bands usually inelude ane at mare of the following:
mathylparnben and propylparaben, honzyl aleahal, serbic
acid or quaternary ammoniom eompounda, Propylene gly-
col in sufficient concentration slag can limetion asa presars
vative, The general subject of proscrvadives mid presorvas
tion ia discussed elaewhere in this chapter,

The aqueous phase also contaids the water-scluble com-
ponants of the emulkion syatem, together with any addition»
al atabilizars, antioxidants, buffers, ete hat may be neces-
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sary for stability, pH contral or other cansiderations associ -
tiled with aqueous systems.

Tho emulsifier or emulsifier syalem inn croam formuta-
tion ia a major congideration. The emulsifier may be nan-
ionig, anionic, cationic or amphoteric,

Anionic Emulsifiers—-Sodium inuryl gulfate, the envulai-
fier in Hydrophilic Ointment, USP, ia typical of this class.
The aetive portion of the emulsifier ia the anion (lauryl
sulfate ion). Similar anionic omulsifiers inchide soaps such
44 tniethanolamine stearate. Soaps, af course, are alkaline
and, hance, incompatible with acids,

Sodium lauryl sulfate and other aniouia aurfactanta ofita
type are more acid-atublo and permit, adjuatment of the
emulsion pH to the desirable acid rmunye of 4.6 to G8. Ap
anionic emulsifiers are incompatible with cations, the over
all produed composition must be kept in mind.

Dopenting on the chemical type and concentration, aie
ionic surfactants may be irritaling tn cerlain artintionsg. Tt -
has bean reported that percutaneous abaorpticn of certain
drugs, notably steroids, may be enhanced by the use of an-
lone compounds such as sodium lauryl] yulfate.

Cationic Lanulsifierd—Cationic campounds are highly
surface-active bud are uned infrequently as omulsifiers. ‘The
cation partion af the molecule is generally a quaternary
ammonium salt including Guualby) a fatty acid derivative,
eg, dilauryldimethylaramanium chloride, Cationies may be
irritating te (he skin and even, and they have a considerable
range of incompatibilities, inclading anionic maderiala.

Nonionic Rmulsifiers—-Nonionic emulsifiers show ne
tendency to ionize in sohilion, ‘This advantage resulta in
axcallant pH and electrolyte compatibility in such emul-
sions. Nonionic emulsifiers range from lipophilic to hydro
philic. The usual emulsifier syatem may include both a
lipophilic and hydrophilic manber to produce a so-called
hydraphilie-lipophilic balance Cor HL),

Many vonionic surfactants are the result of condensation
af ethylone oxide groups wilh a long chain hydrophobic
vompound, ‘The hydrophilic characteristics of the condan-
gation product are controlled by the number of (usually)
oxyethylene groups (QCMaCHy). Examples of nanionia sure
factanty are given in Table TV!

Emulsions containing nonionic emulsifiers usually are
prepared by dinsolving or dispersing the Hpophilic compo-
nent in the oil phase and the hydrophilic componentin the
aqueous phase, ‘The two phases then are hoated separately
and combined as desertbod on page 1544. The nonionio
emulsifier cantentof an emulsion may tatal as much as 10%
of the total wordt or volume. Eanuleiona baaed on nonionic
emulsifiers aro genorally law in irritation potential, atable
and have excellent compatibility characteristics,

Soaps and detergents, ia, amulsifiers, have, overall, a dam:
aging effect on the akin, Both anionic and cationic aurfac-
tanta can cause damage to the stratum corneumin direet
proportion to concentration and duration of contact, Non-
jonle surfactanta appear Lo have much less effect on the
slratumcorneum.

Aftar the properaclection of ingredients the emulsion base
ix formed by heat. amdagitation, The oi] phase is melled and
heated (a 76° in a container equippad with a variable-wpead
agitator, Tha aquoous phase with the emulsifier nddad is
placed ina second container, components are dissolved and
tho whole heated ta 76° or slivhtly in excess. ‘The aqueous
phasethonis added slowly with continuous stirring bothe oil
phase. ‘Tho first addition should he carried out slowly but
coptinuoualy with thorough but careful agitation, ie, the
emulsion should not be agitated ai a rate that incorparatod
excess air, Progressively slowor stirring should be contin-
ued during addition of tho aqueous phase and uni) the
tamperature roaches about 30°, Medicinal aganta uaually
are added aftatha emiulaion has formed and much of the
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Table IV-Nonlone Emulsiflara’

Typa  xarnplgg  

Potyoryathylena fatty aleolial
eihers

Polyoxypropylene fatty ateahal
athena

Polyoxyethylone fatty acid ators Polyexyethylone stearate
Palyoxyothylane sorbitan fatly Polyoxyethydtone sorbitan man:

acld eaters Ostuetaale
Sorbilan fatty acid axtors Sorbitan mononloarate
Palyoxyathyleng glycol fatty avid Polyoxyethylona gived) mnone-asters AMPat be

Palyol Pally act esters Glycoryh monoalearate
Propylene glycol niunostiaianate

Ethoxylated lanolin derivatives|Mthoxylatecd lanoling
Wthoxylated cholestaral

Palyoxyothytone lauryl aleohal

Propoxylated oteyl aleohoal

aqueous phase has been added. Dray substances frequently
are added an dispersed concentrates in aquoous suspension,
Colors and dyes are similarly added as concentratas, Colors
sometimes are employed lo distinguish different concentan:
tiona of the same drug product. Fragrances, if any, are
addod after the formed emulsion has cooled to about88°.

WaterSoluble Bases

Soluble oingment bases, aa the name drplios, are made up
af soluble components, or may include gelled aqueous solu.
tions. ‘The latter offen are referred ta aa gala, and in recent
yoars have heen formulated specifically to maximize drug
availability.

Major components, and in some instances Che only campo-
nents, af water-soluble bases are the polyothylone glycols.
These are liquids or waxy solida identified by numbers which
are an approximate indication of malecular weight, Poly
alhylone glyco! 400ia a liquid superficially similar to propyl.
ene lyool, while palyethylone glycel 4d00 is a waxy solid,

Polyethylene glycola have the general chemical formula

HOCHACH,0CHy),CHZ0H

‘They are nonvolatile, water-soluble or waler-miseible com-
pounds and chemicaily inert, varying in molecular weight
Crom several hundred to several thousand, Patch testa have
shown What those compounds are innocuous aud condinueus
uae has confirmed their ack of ieritution,

Polyethylene glycols of interest as vehicles include the
1606, 1600, 4000 ond GOO0 products, ranging from soft, waxy
solide (polyethylene elycal 1500is similar (o pelrolatum) to
hard waxes. Polyethylene glycol GO00 is a hard wax-like
matarial melting al 68 to 62°: it is nonhyroseonic,

Polyethylono ghyeols, particularly 1500, can be uned aaa
vehiele per se; however, batter rosuils often are obtatnad by
waing blends of high- and low-molecularweight glycols, asin
Polyethylene Glycol Ointinent. NF,

Polyethylone Glycol Ointment NE
Polyethylang G1yeah dangceebeta 400
Polyothylone GyGot dQ0, eaeee eee THOM)

oat the two inprodionta ena water bath 19 G5°% Allow te cool aid stir
ink conpented, [farmer preparationtit dosed, replace up ta 100 gg af
the polyethylene glyco! 400 with aa equal amount of pialyedhylene ghycelsah.

Notte 626% of an aquodua soliton de to he incorporated in poly
wthylena ylyaol glaqment, replace G0 af the polyethyteneglycol O60
with an equal myaaak af aenry) aeahal.

The waler-solubility of polyethylene giyeol vehicles don
not inaure availability of druga contained in the vehicle. As
hydrated stration comeuin ia ap impart fedein drug
penetration, the use of polyathylane glyeel yahicles which
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aro anhydrous and nonocelumive actually may hinder percu-
taneous absorption due to dehydration of tho stratum cor-
neum.

Aqueous gel vehicles containing water, propylene and/or
polyethylene glycol, and gelled with a carbomerora cellulose
derivative, alao are classed as wator-solubla bases, Bases of
this kind, sometimes referred to as gole, may be formulated
Lo optimize delivery of a drug, particularly steroids, In such
a preparation propylene glycol ia used ag a steroid wolvent ay
well ag an antimicrobial or preservative.

Gelling agents used in theas proparntiona may be nonionic
oranionic, Nontonics incladecellulose dorivatives, such aa
mothyleellulose or hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, ‘These
derivatives form gele when diwolvedin water but also exhib:
it the characteristic of reverse solubility. The celluloses are
wattad, io, diaperaed in hot water, and then cooled toaffect
solution. Sodium carhoxymethyleellulosa iy an ionic form
of collulose golling agent. It fa conventionally soluble, and
nit hoat-insohuble,

Carhopol 934 is a white, Mudly, powdered polymeric acid,
dispersible but ingaluble in water. When the acid disper-
sion ia neutralized with a base a clear, abable wel ia formed,
Sarbopol 984 ig physiologically Inert and js not a primary
irritant or sensitizer.

Another gelling agent is colleidal magnesium aluminum
silicate (Veegum), tis an Inorganic emulsifier and aus.
pending agent, a6 well as a gelling agent. Veegum diaper:
gions are compatible with wecholy (20 lo 30%), acetone and
glycols, 14 frequently ia omployed aa a gol slabilizer, rather
than oa the sale gelling agent,

Sodium alginate and the propylene glycol exter ofalginic
acid (Kelcoloid’d alao ave antistactory gelling agents, Sadi.
wn alginate je a hydrophilic colloid that fanctions satisfaclo-
rily between pH 4.6 and 10; addition of calciany ions will gel
fluid sohitions of sodium alginate.

Proparation

Gintmont preparation or manufacture depends on the
type of vehicle and the quantity to he prepared. The objec-
live is the anme, je, to diaporac uniformly throughout the
vehicle o finely subdivided or dissolved drug subatance(s),
Normally, the drug materials aré in finaly powdered form
before being dispersed in the vehicle,

Incorporation by Leulgation

‘The preparation of small quantities of ointment by the
pharmacist, ie, ona to several ounces, can he accomplished
by using, a spatula and an ointment tile (either porcelain or
glass), ‘The finely powdered drag material is levigated thar-
oughly with 4 apial) quantity of the bage to form a conceb-
trate, ‘She concentrate then is diluted goomotrically with
the remainder of the basa, Such a procedure ta useful par-
ticularly with petrolatum or oloaginous bases.

Ifthe drug subslance ia water-solubleit can be dissolved in
water and the resulting solution incorporated into the vehi-
ele using a small quantity of lanolin if the baseia oleaginous,
Gonorally speaking, an amount of anhydrous lanolin equal
in volume to the amountof water used will suffice.

Whenointments aro made by incorporation in quantitioa
too large to be handled with a Wile and spatula, mechanical
mixers are used, Hobart mixers, pany mixord and others of
the type usually are usedfor this purpose, ‘The drag sub-
xlancein finely divided form ustially is added alowly orsifted
into the vehicle contained in the rotating mixer, When the
ointmentfé uniform, the finished product may be processed
through a roller mill to aagure complete dispersion andre-
duce any aggregates.

This procedure may be modified by preparing and milling

 
 

"arn

Olntmant manufacture and packaging {courlasy, Owen
Laboratorlas),
Hig 07-10,

a concentrate af the drug in a portion of the base, ‘The
concentrale then ia dispersed in the balance ofthe vehicle,
using a mixer of appropriate size, Qecasionally, the base
may be melted for easier handling and dispersing, Tn such
cnaoe Lhe drug is dispersed and the basa slowly cooled using
condinuaue agitation bo maintain dinporsian,

Enulsion Products

Modicated creams and lotions are proparad by manna ofa
two-phase heat system. ‘The oil-pliase ingredients are com:
hined ina jacketed Wink and healed te about 75% AL this
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tomperature (he oil-phase ingredients are liquefied and ani-
form, [uo a separate tank the agucous-phaas ingredients,
including the emulsifior, are heated together to wlighily
above ‘75°. ‘The aqueous phase then ia added to the oil
phaso, slowly and with constantagitation. When the amul-
gion in formed the mixture id allowed to cool, maintaining
slow agitation.

AL this alage in the procosa the medicinal ingredients
usualy are added aga concentrated slurry, which uaually has
heen milled to reduce any pathicle aggraatos, Volatile or
aromatic materialy generally are added when the finiahed
emulsion bas cooled to about 36°. At thla point additional
water may be added to compensate far any evaporative
losses occurring during exposure and transfor at the higher
temparntiras of armulaion formation,

While the product remains in the tank in bulk, quality
control procedures are parformed, ie, for pl, aclive ingredi-
antsy, otc, If control raaulie are satisfactory Lhe productis
filled inlo the appropriate containers.

Proseruatipes jt Glaument Bases

Antimicrobial preservative substances are included in
ointment formulations to maintain bhe potency and integri-
iy of product forms and to protect the health and safety of
the consumer, ‘The USP addresses this sulyjeet tn ils mone-
graph on Microbiological Atributes of Non-Sterile Pharma-
ceutical Produats, ‘The aygnificance of microorygantams in
nonaterile produela should be evaluatedin berme of the uso
of the product, the nature ofthe product and the potential
hazard tothe user, ‘The USE suggests toad products applied
topically should be free from P aeruginosa and 3 cares,

‘The adlributes of an idea! preservative system have boon
defined by various aullore as

lL. Véfoetive at relatively low concentrations against a brent uped
{ruinor variety of microoraudinn whieh could cause tlineaae or prockuettleterioration,

% Soluble in the required concentration,
$b. Nontoxic and nomnmiaitlaing at inane concentra.
4. Compalile sdUh fiygealicnts ofthe formulation and packagecon

ponents,
Bo Free from ebjeetionable oderand calara,
6, Stable over a wide qpecteun of condition
7. Troxpomilve,

No preservative or pragorvative system meets these ideal
criteria, In fact, preservative substances once considered
most acceptable, Wf net ideal, now have heen questioned.

Tabla ¥  

PedeandalVaated 

Quaternary ammonia compounds

Organie morourial compounds

MEDICATED APPLICATIONS 1007

Methylparaben and propylparaben, second and tid only to
wator in frequency of use in cosmetic formulations, have
been associated wilh lergic ragetions.

Use of parabenaav preservativesin topical products began
nearly a half-century ago. Animal testing indicated that.
thoy virtually ure nontoxie and the compounds, usually in
combination, became nearly ubiquitous as presarvativer i
dermatologic and cosmetic products. Tn 1968 Schorr was
untong the firat in this country to exprass concen abaut-
contact sensitization to parabens. Other investigators have
voiced similar concerns,

Topical parabens do notappear Lo constitute a significant
hazardto the public based on thaiz low index ofsensitization
and Jow overall toxicity.

Alternative preservation substances available for uge in
ointmant bases, Logether with comments on possible linite-
diona, are given in Table Vl" ILis probably sonsible to note
that, with few exceptions, most of these campoundse«in
contrast to the parabens——do not have a half-century history
of uae nor have had oxtensive patch-tawting oxporiments
carried out

Following aclection of proservative candidates and propa-
ration ofproduct prototypes, the efficacy ofthe preservative
aystommust be evaluated, A variety of methods to accom-
plish thia have heen proposed. The arganiam challenge
procedure is currently the most acceptable, Tn this proce-
dure the Leat-product formulationis inoculatedwith apocific
levels nnd typos of microorganigma. Preservative efficacy in
evaluated on the basis of the nttmberof organisms killed or
whose growth is inhibited as dejermined during a specific
sampling schedule. Critical to the organism challenge pro-
cedure ure the selection of challenge microurganiame, the
level of organiame in tho inoculum, the sampling achadule
and data interpretation,

Variations of the organiam challenge prooadure have usu
ally cantered avound the selection of organisms, the chal-
loge schedule, use of a rechallonge and standards of affec-
tiveness, 12, cidal activity required rather than atalle or in-
hibitory activity.

Table VI gives the challenge organisms and other criteria
wwod in several preservative challange procedures,

In addition to efficacy in terme of antimicrobial effects,
the preservalive system iaetbe assessed in terms of chemi:
eal and physical atability aga funetion of Lime. ‘This oftenia
done using antimicrobial meamromants in addition to
chomical analysis.

Topical Preservatives: Benefits and Rlaks™ 

Lirntatlons ralative to in In nadimeatia?
darmatélogl: ‘|  

a) inactivated by numerous ingredioutsa including saionice, naniones nnd protaine

a) potontially toxic and may suneilige the akin
b) Limited tae in formulations wad near ct Dy Une eye

Yormaldahyde a) Volatile compound with an objectionable odar
)) irritating Lo the akin
¢) high chomieal sasativity

Malogenated phenols
haxachlorephana, pechloro--oresal (POMG)
p-eblorosn-xylonol (PCM X)
dichloreamexylanel (WOM x)

Sorbic acid

potagsiim sorbate

a) objectionable odor
h) oftan inactivaded by nonionics, anionids of protatin
o} limited grain nayative aniibactorial activity

a) pH-dependent (ean be used only in Formulations bolew the pid of (.6 to 7.0)
bh) higher concentrations are oddized by ainlight resulting in produce dideolorabion
e) limived untibactorial aclivity

Banaoie nid
sodium bengonte bh raplacad by

  
4) pHedopondent (Hmited to uge in formulations with pHof 5.5 ar toxx)I 1 ain

i wilybiala hoe
 

Monited antimicrobial ned
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A aureus
Hentt
Paeruginoaa
C adbteann
A nigar

Challenge
NVCPOONAnde NTs

Pw 1O0%1 o¢ LO
Colla/mi. or gn

 
Ineculum leval

 

Sampliy uchadule 0,17, 14, 24, 28 daya
Bacteria < 0.1% survival by

idth day.
Yoout & malda ator bolaw

initial concontradion dur-
ing firat 4 days.

Ne ineranao in orgie
eoumdla for canada of
20-day survival

  

Standards

Sately, Safety Testing and Toxicity
Safely ia defined ax the condition of baing safe from un-

dergoing (or causing) injury. Snfety is not absolute but
must be taken in the context of conditions of use, ‘Toxicity
refers to 4 apecific substance er product and the advarne
effect on a syalem caused by such a substance or product
acting for a given paried oftimeat a specific daselevel.

Ointment bases may cauae irritant or allergic reactions,
Allergic reactions aro usually to a spocific base component.
Irvilant reactions are more frequent and more important,
henee a numberoftest procedures have been devised to tont
for teritaney lovely, both in the animal and in man. ‘The
consequences of spectos differences and specificity must he
included in the evaluation of animal-toat resulta.

Probably the most cammon irriiancy menzure is Ube
Draive dermal irritation (eat in rabbits, Ia thin procechure
the teat matorial is applivd repeatedty to the elipped skin on
the rabbit's back. ‘The test material may be compared with
oneor more control materials.

Iind-points are dermal erythema and/or edema. By as-
signing sumerical scores for erythema and edema, mathe-
miitieal and statistical Grealment of results is possible.

In the human, a variely of teat procedures are used to
menslire irrianey, sensilization potential and phototoxicity.
Among the most common are the following:

B-Day Cumulntive Ieeitaiion Study

Tn Gaia Goat Ghe test compound da applied dally to the samesite on Ute
bavk or volar forearm. Tent materials avo apptiod under occtualve tape
ane keoray are read dally, The teal application and acoring ty rogented
daily for 21 days or until irritation hreduretn A pridatgemingd maximum
score. Typical) erythema xeores ate

Oe no visiblo renetion
7 = mild erythema
2 inlonae erythema
8) intonse orythoma with aden
4= intense or¥thoma with edema and vorieular oroshon,

Usually, 24 atsbjoets are used tn Wile teat. awar aubjocta anda aborter
application dime hy days ave variants al the Load.

PDenize-Bhelanekd Hypoat-lneel Pateh ‘Peat

Thin (eat in dewijead La nieaaure the polortial to cause aonaitizallon,
Pho lest aay provides a monnure of davitancy polomtink Ln the asuul

Table VI--Preservative Effectiveness Test Procedures 

CTFA   

S aiereten
Heoti
P aeuginosa

Bares
ie coli
P ceruginaea
Calbicans Pputida
A niger P rualtigareans
2hanes Klebsiella
Ft audtitia S omarcancens

C atktenany
A niger

OB-1.2 % 108
Celle/mi. or yim
rechallonge 12.0
x 10° vogotutiva colle

1s 10" CellaAnL
ov pnt

 

woelly intervals

Vogotative cella < 0.04%
survival in 26 dave

Chatbicana 2 1% wuevivil
A niger © 1% murvivel

01-27, 14, 28d  

Based on intended
Ae

Roohablenge 0.1% eurvival
in 2daya
 

procedure the lost material ora sullable dilution ia applied under ocel:
sian (a the anime alte, for JO attornata-day 24-hy periods, Mollowing a 7-
day rest period the toa material fe applied aati Ga afresh nite for 44 he.
Tho challenge sites are read on remaval of Wie patch nadl gain 24 he
laior, ‘Pho Ged arythonia nénie ia uned. A (eat paned of 100 ind ividands isCOWRA

KiemMaximivathon ‘Pout

"Thin tonis tied40 doloettho contact sensitizing polontiat alg product
orimaterint ‘The teat ranterial ie apple andar occhiman to the same
wilCar 48-ly porinds, Prien ta ench exposure the site may bo protrontad
with agelation ofsediam Iaury! aylfate tinder occlusion, Following a 10-
day interval Ghe text material again ie applied toa diffurantailfor 48 hy
under occlusion. ‘The challenge kite may he trantedbeefy wild a kodi:
um doury) nublite dol idion,

‘The Moximiation test tbat shorter darnvion and makes wieof fewer
tort subjects (han the Braige Shalanski toat. "The ue of radius lauryl
AUIMata ipyetren ane ineronaes the ability to detect woaker alterna.

'Phaaa teat methods are adequate to detect even weak
irritanta and weak cantacl sengitigers. Positive resus,
however, automatienlly do not. disqualify the use of a aub-
stance aa unaale. ‘The actual rive of ude depends on concen:
tration, period of use and skin condition. Benzoyl peroxide
in tests such as Che Draize Shelanski and Maximisation in 1
potent sensitizer, yot the incidence of agnaitizntion among
acne patients ia low,

Packaging and Laboting

Ointmonta tiaually are packaged in ointment jara or in
inetal or plastic tubos of a convenient size, Ointinent jars
are available in one-half to 16-02 sizes; Lubes from 3.de¢
capacity (often ophthalmic) to 4-04 and on oceasion greater
capacities,

OintmontJars—Straight-sided yerew cap jars of glaae or
plastic are available. Clear, am bar or opaque jlass contain:
ars are used, ax well ud white, opaque, plastic, usually high-
density polyethylena, jara. Motal or composilian plastic
topa are available, with a variety of inner linérs to aaaure a
duat- and airtight closure, Liners are usually paper er plad-
tic laminates or dises ghued or otherwise fitted to the closure.

Ointment jare are filled mochanically to semewhal less
(han enpacity to minimize contact between theointment and
the cap or cap-lines, Ointment jars hand-filled by the phar-
matdist algo should be finished to avoid contach belwoen the
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dinkwmoent and oup. This can be accomplishod quite readily
by aliHul use ofa flexible spatula, ‘The spatula ia forcad
across the amlnent pir while depronsed slightly inta the
ointment. ‘Phe rosult is a conical deprésnion thal. ia estheti-
cally acceplabke, Mach of dhe same result. can be decom,
plished by dopressing Ge spud inde Ghe eeater of dhe Pitted
jor and gradually rotaling dhe jar against the stationary
apatula, Stull points perhagn, but Give wold spent la aveid
having: part of the ointment.jar contents removed inadver-
tently by the cap when (he patient apens the jar.

Ointment ‘TubesGintment tabos made oftin or alumi-
tum, or of an inereasing variety of phaatio matorials, are
available. The later are normally polyethylena, polypre-
pylene or other flexible, beat-sealable plastiod, Ointivent
tubes have obvious advan tayres over jare; the use of fingers be
mininiived, na is dust and air contact, and light exposure,

Depending on the expected shelf-life, a member of fietors
should bo considered in seleeting an aingment tube, Metal
euniagh and the possibility of metal-jon eatulyzed inaliadbility
mual bo considered. Conversely, plastic tales may became
atained ar discalared by inigragion of colored materials bia
the plastic sidewatls of the tubo; coal Garin ointnertfora
may couad euch discokwaon. Tube ivgeractions ivelving
adher metal or plastic can be minimised by internal coat-
ings. Such coatings Usially are apoxy filme Ghul. become Lhe
primary producl contact.

She suitability of gintmant eentainers, ether jara or
tubes, should be verified by adequate texting prior Lo use.
Compaiibility and physical and ahemical stability deabe
estublighed by proper Lests before final aelection of a jar or
tube.

Ointmenta prepared on prescription can be cowvanientdy
fled inte a metal ointment tube sing the following proce
dure,

 

 

Soloct ag otebint (abgool’ Lae proper size and comove any liitur dust
"Traneler Che aindaent Goa place of prgaae of watialle dee Cee slanidtiv ev
strony paper). Toth the papeand aiatnient data a eyingahiapan at a
Miametar slightly legs Gian Chit ot dheaintinent tube. Cieert dhe rolled
paper-aintment ovtindec inde Cie qiglaieat Gihe,  The length ot che
paper eviinder should excel the Cubic denpgths Teadhe aided
tubs cap and, qaing a epatula, compress the paper eylindey ane tibe,
Clantinue colproniay, bho aideGand Ga bd und) (he aby tient apps
inthe nee aerfiowal che apentihe, Teplice the cap, Weigh spatial
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Wilea odifiiendye, eomayeas Wie olibrad Gale and papes eytinder
ranmonuble cliatwner fram the end al the daihe,  Vtoldang tho apaltda
finoly in place, drawouthe paper eydinder, beatin, che aiid withinLhe Gabe.

“Ae aiiimen, tube dgeboed alaubl deat adeyiinde eapaacity. ALLOr
compressing Oe ab eeen hand) paper eydiieherida the Gale, conde’ Ge
tube for eylindar comoval at didance fren Choad ef (he faba Ut wil
alluwol loasta ebouble folubawor baal dhe bobo. Y}pe Coded iieniaive ait
inexnel, bowever, the individCobia anin Ear dabe ane apprestiaulely Ya
foFein, Ointment Guo saaling, Coddceistiy can de ivade Ly Celding¢ the
Libe aver on sill asinggpa cube bbl ua Chatter the jaabe arid sevice
folding puind. Ointinent tabu clips ean bo fixed ova(he tudoends and
lumped in place tuinye palicits accavine. "The Kola Parperie al fardetinnye
and clamping i Gy peeved dade whee COU His uae prone ie applivdVeo ser tarde,

 

On a danger acala, aintment-tabe Gling is ceeonapsliidied
Ling aubotnatic equiped which aiv-cleana die tubes, fils,
folds and ertinps the end in one eontinaes operation.
Seine equipment will stamp an expiraiion data onto the
értmyped sunfaes. in irger-acala manufacturing aperatdens
plastic Lubes are used with jnereasing frequoney. From a
filing standpoint. plane tubes are handled much liko metal
talus. The final step, however, is a heat seal with ne end
Foldavar.

Labeling Ointuont ‘Tubes.Attaching Jabels ba ont
ment lubes ika minor diffienlty compounded by Lhe inereas-
ing Wusightliness characteristic of many oingorent tubes dur.
ing tae. Tho label inerensingly can become ablitaratet,
CTOto read and, frequently, lost. Asa general rude the
label sheild be attached to itself, ie, it should) complitely
oncirele the Gabe. Teshould be attached to the tude, affixed
loge to the necened,

Givent the asunl handling of einenGabes by bho paiient,
iL in good practice lo digpenke the tube ui a vil ar hinged
pastebonrd box of convenient sige, ‘The ouder contudner
serves lo bold and protect Lhe aintnent tube as well ns te
carry the label The aiatinent tubo ie marked with a ean
Latner preseripiion number ae Ghat bet) talin and: container
are identified,

On a amanufartaring aeale lihes are labeled ina variety af
ways, Paper labels may be used. labeling nay he silk.
seroonod onto plastic surfaces; expiration dates and codelot
miinbors pny be stamped an aga parioal he tuberin ping
procedure,

Suppositories
Suppositories are wolid dosage forma of various weights

and shapes, usually modieated, for Insertion Inte the reejum,
vagina or (he urethra, After insertion, suppositories soften,
mal or disvoalve it the cavity Mluids.

‘The use of supponitorios dates from the diatant past. this
dosage form being referred to in writings af dhe oarly Mesp-
liana, Greeks and Romane. Suppositories are suited partic.
ularly for administration of drugs to the very young and the
very old, a nation first recorded hy Hippocrates, Deapite
(he antiquity of this douage form, Like waa kuewn about
drug absorption ar drug activity via wuppository adimiistra-
tion until recent yours.

Types

Raetal Suppositories.-"The USP deseribey reelal sup:
pogltorian for adults aa tapered at one or both ends and
usually weighing about 2 peach. Infinitrectal nappositorios
usually weigh about one-half that of adull: suppositories,
Druge having systemic affects, nuch axedatives, tranquilts-
ore and analpesies, are adminiatered by rectal auppasilory;
howover, Ghe largest single-use category if probably that of
hemorrheid remedies dispensed over-the-countarn, Whe 2-4
welghi Cor aduld rechal suppositories is boned on une of coc

butter as the base when other bases are used the weights
may be preater or lags thad 2 grams,

Vaginal Suppositories-The USP doseribes vaginal
suppositories ag uenadly globular or oviform and weighing
about & eeach, Varinal musdications are availadile in avert
ety of phygien! forms, eg, ereamea, gels or liquids, which do-
part from the clissiea) concept of suppositaries, Vaginal
tableta, however, do mec. the definition, and represent con-
venionce both of administration and manufachare,

Urethral SuppositoriesUrethral suppositoriqn—
neniotimes referred 10 48 bauglos——-are bol described apecili
cally in the USP, either Dy weight or dimendion. Tradition.
al values, baged an use of cocoa butter as base, are as follows
tor Chene cylindrical dosage forma: diameter, § mit length,
HO mim fermale, 126 nun male; weight, 2 ¢ female, 4male.
Urethral auppositorios are an unusual dosage form and sel-
domare encountored.

 

Rectal Absorption

Drag absorption for systomic activity penerallyi4 limited
to reetol administration. As noted proviousty, the bionwail-
ability of rectally adminintered drugs ig a relatively recent
concen. Rechally instilled preparations, whether svpposi-
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tories, foams or solutions (enemas), tend to be contined to
the roeland algnioid colon if the volumeisJese than about
BOtL, Toame Lond to dissipate or spread too lesser extent
than solutions, partigularly large-volumesolutions (100ta
200 mL). ‘Though large-volume fluid formulationa-—aolu-
tions or enemase—-may allow drug te reach the ascending
colon, subdiantial intra- and intersubject. varialion is evi
dent. Literature information indicates that rectal drug
absorption fram suppusitoriea can be erratic and may be
aubstanWally different from absorption following oral ad-
ministration. With only a few recent. exceptions, supposi-
tory atudigs are based on ither in vivo or ineitre dota wilh
few attempts Lo correlate (yaitre resulta with G2 vivo phudios.

Major factors affecting the absorption of drugs fram sup-
positeries administeredrectally are the following: anorectal
physiology, suppository vehicle, absorption site pH, drug
pk,degree of ionization andlipid aelubility.

Anorectal Physiology——The rectum ia about 150 mmin
length, terminating in the anal opening. Tn the absenceall
focal matter Lie rectum containg a small amountoffluid of
low buffering capacity. Fluid pH is said to bo about 7.2;
because of (Ge low buffer capudity pH will vary with the pH
of the drug product or drug diaselved in ft, ‘The ractal
epitheliumig lipoidal in character. ‘The lower, middie and
uppor homorrhoidal ves surround the rectum, Only the
uppervein conveys blood tito the portal system, dhus drugs
absorbed inte the lower and middle hemorrhoidal veins will
bypase the liver. Absorption and diatrihution of a drug
thurefore ig modified by ita position in the reclum, in the
sone Ghat av laaat a portion of the drug absorbed framthe
rectummay pasa directly inte the inferior vena cava, bypass-
jing the liver,

Spreading charactoristics of rectal formulations may be
affeeted considarably by intraluminal rectal pressure——due,
in part, (o Che waightof abdoniital organs and to respiralory
activity-—and by periodic contractile uctivily of the rectal
wall”

Suppository Vohiclo--The ideal suppository base
should moet. the following general specifications:

1, ‘Tho hare dy nontoxic and noninGa macau nionranca,
& ‘The bine is campuliile with a varietyaf deuga.
8) The hase melts or dissolves in roctal fluids,
4, ‘Phedbase dhowdd be atadsla on stances i should nat bind av athar

wine therfore WILD radonand nbaorgtian of dy aye a bat ances,

Abaorpiion Factors-—Prior to absorption the adminis:
tered drug must be in solution. Solution, therefore, must be
preceded by disvalution or melting of the vohicle. Dissoiu-
tion js followed by partitioning or diffusion of Une drug into
the roctal thud.

Rectal suppository bases can be classifiad broadly dite two
types, ‘Tho CradiGional coeea butter vehicle is immiscible
with aqueous denue fluida bul molig at body temperature.
Water-soluble vohictos alao have been weed, ‘Typical of thls
elags is the polyethylene glycol vehicle. Drug alworptlon
from such dissimilar bases ean differ wibsatantially.
Lowenthal and Barzelleca®) investigated the absorption of
salleylic acid and sodiumsalicylate administered 4, dogs.
"The drugs were farmulited in a cocoa butter base and in a
base comprised of pelyothylone glycol, aynthetic ylycerides
and a surfactant. Absorption of salicylic acid and godium
salicylate was about. equal from the cocoa butler hawt; haw-
avor, salicylic acid gave higher plasma levels than sodium
salicylate when the glycol hase waa usdd,

Parrott” comparod the absorption of nalicyiates after reo-
tal and oral adminigization, Using urinary excretion data
both aupirin and sodium salicylate were feamdto he equally
bioavailable orally or roetally, Aspirin was released mare
rapidly from water-miscible suppositories than fromthe ally

type. Conversely, sodiumsalicylate was released mare rap
idly froma cocoa butter vehicle.

Based on available data the bisavailability of a drug fram
a suppository dosage form ix dapandent on the physico-
chemical properties of the drugas well aa Lhe compoaition af
the baag, ‘The drug-dissolution rate and, where appropriate,
the partition coufficiont between Hpid and aqueous phase
should be known.

For suppository formulation the relative solubility of the
drug in the vehicle is a convenient comparison measure,
Lipid-soluble druga preaent in law concentration is a cacoa
butter hase will have litle tendency to diffuse into rectal
fluids. Drugs that are only slightly soluble in the hipid base
will partition readily into the rectal fluid. ‘The partition
goufficient beLween suppository base and rectal Muid thus
becomes a useful measure. In water-soluble basea and as-
suming rapid dissolution, the rate-limiting step in absorp-
Lion wouldbe tranaportof Che drug through the rectal muco-
Bd,

A wide variety of substances have been investigated for
their ability to enhance rectal permeability to drugs.
Agents such av EDTA have been uaed to chelate Ca’ and
Mg?"in thevielnity of paracelular Lightjunctions and, thus,
alter epithelial parmeahility. Other promoters of roctal ab-
sorpiion (eg, bile salts and sonateroidal anti-inflammatory
agents, Including aspirin, salicylic acid and didlofenag) ap-
pear to oxart their influence by affecting water influx and
edflux rales across Lhe rectal mucosa. Surfactants net only
may modify membrang pormeability bud algo entaice wel-
tings or spreading of the base and dissolution of the drug. In
any event, it should be evident that, whatever the mecha:
niem, onhancing the rectal absorption of drugs--eapecially
those which undergo prewyatem{eolimination+--coukl result
in substantially reduced dosage requirements and decreased
riskof adverse reactions.

Clearly, the bioavailability of a drug administered reclally
dependy onthe natureof the drug andthe composition of He
vebielg or bage, ‘The physical properties of the drug can be
modified to a degree, a8 can the characterlatics of the base
aclected as the delivery system. Prefermulation evaluations
of physicochemical propertion must than be confirmed by in
vive atudiea in animals and ultimately in the primary pri-
Wile, man,

tn Vive Rectal Absorption Studios-—Dogs are probably
the animal of chotee in evaluating rectal drug availability,
(‘Thopig is a closer physiological match, but aize and man-
ageabilily argue in favor of the dog.) Blood and urine sam-
plea can be olbtainad fram the dog andreclal retention can be
accomplished with facility. Smaller animals have been
weed: rabbits, rats and even nice have heen emploved, but
dosing and sampling become progressively more difficult.

Human subjects provide the ultimate measure of drug
bioavailability, Subjecta are selected on the basis of age,
weight and medical history, Subjects usually are required
4a fast overnight and evacuate the bowel priertoinitiationof
the atudy, Fluid volume and Cond intale wsvally are atan-
dardived in studies of this kind.

Given the difficulty of standardizing pharmacological
end-points the usual measure of reetal drugbioavailability is
the concentration of the drug in blood and or urine as a
funclion of time. A control group using oral drug admninis-
tration provides a convanient means of comparing oral and
rootal drug availability, Such a comparison ia moaning
particularly in view of uncurtainties and conflicts onceun-
tered in the literature, While there ia general agrooment
about drug absorption from Ure rectum thore is less agres-
Mant on dosage adequacy and therelationship betwoen ar
and rectal dosage, ‘This atate of affairs argues by favor of
adequate studies to oatablish proper dosage and verify |e
availability.
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Viigenal Absarntion

Passive drug abserption vin dhe vaginal mucosa, aa with
aiher mticosal dias,is illented hy absorption alia pliyai-
alopy, Waorpiion sila gh and the solubility aad partitioning
chatacleriavies of the drag. The vaginal epithelial surface
ushally is eavered with an aqueous filme oanniating fren
cervical secretiona-—whose Volume, plloand composition
vary with age, eluge a the metateual oyele and lovation,
Porkmenarebe, a vaginal pH gradient is evident with the
lowest values (ah ~d.) new tho antierior fornix and the
highest (pd ~8.0) near the eorvixc!! Following intravaginal
administration, some dtug absorption Prom the dvuaet, vaygi>
nat ntcesn in Holy, even when the drag is employed fora
local effect. Tn fact, exlenaive drug absorption can occur
from the vagina. For exunple, Patel ed af! paparted that,
plasma propranolol coneaniraenn following vaginal dosity
word aynifieandly higher Chan thong after peroval adininde
Wation of an oquivalaat dose a tellection, in part, of do-
eransed firat-pass biotranefarmation Jolowing vayinal ah-
aorption, Nonatholess, the netion porsialy What dhe vaginal
epithelium is relulivety impermeable to drugs. ‘Phe wide-
ApHGLparanoous compalliding af pragogierane vagi-
nab auppasitesiog,"ae well as dhe marketing of an intra.
wierine progexterona drup delivery systam [Progostsort,
Afzal have focused interest on systamnics drag absoarpien
following intravaginal admidiatration. However, only limil-
ed roports af roseurch ao ta aeked ond da dhe aepedta of
vaginal absorption have appeatod in Lhe Hlarature todate.

Bases

The USP Yeta the fabowlay as aiual suppesilery bases:
cocon Lutter, wWycarinatad yetalin, hydrogenated vepolu ble
ofla, mixhurds af palyathylone glyeals af varigua molecuhar
weights and fatty acid enters of polyothylone glyeal,

Cocoa Butter-Theobromaoil, or cocoa butter, is a natue
rally gecurring trighyceride, About 40% af Ghe fatty aciad
contont in Greiiaated, Asa paboral material Ghere i cous

siderable bateh-da-hateh variability. A miajer charactoriatic
of Lheobramaoi] inils palyoiorphisnn, ie, iis ability to exiatin
more than ene crystal forma. While cocoa butter melts
quighdy ab body tamperntare, il ia iniiscihle wilh bady
fluids; thin may inhibit the diffusion of fat-saluble dengan be
the affected sites.

Tf inthe peopacaiien af suppagdiiunos, bbe Gheebroma ai] in
everheated, ie, heated to about G6", malded and chilled, the
supposiiones formed will mall below 80°, he fasion treat
nant of Cheabroma oil requires maximam femperatures af
4010 60° toavoid achanye in crystal form and molting point
Theobroma oil, hoalud to about G07 and cooled rapidky will
aryatallize in.an adypha configuradion characterized by a mell.-
ing polit below 80". ‘Phe alpha tama ia netanadale and will
alowly revertto the beta form with the charnetorintie melting
point approaching 86%. "Phe tranaition fron alpha te bata is
alow, tiddiag weveral days, ‘The use of low heat and slow
cooling allows direct crystallization of the more atable beta
oryatal form.

Certain dbs will depress Ube melding point of theabroma
oil ‘This invelves no polymarphic change although the not
affoed is similar, Chloral hydrate is Lhe most dinportantof
those substances hocauseits reet hypnotic dose of 0.5 bo 1.0
will couse a substantial meltingopoint dopresajion. ‘Mig
effeck can he countered by addition af a highar niolting way,
aueh aa white wax or aynthetic spermacoti, ‘The amountla
be added munt be determined hy temperature Measures
ments, ‘The affect of auch addilives on blaavailability: alae
must he considered,

Water-Solublo oy Dispersibly Bases... Watermiscihle
BUpposiury bases ary of comparatively recent origin, The
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majorily axe comprised of polyethylene jyeola ar glycol
aurfaclunt combinations. Water-miscible suppository
hages have the substantial advantaveoflack of dependonce
on amelting poiitapproximating bady damperature, Probe
toma ofbandiing, slorage and shipping are simplified cansid-
erably.

Polymers of athylene glycol are available as palyatylene
ghycol polymers (Carbowax, polyplycols) of assorted aaolocu-
lar weights. Suppositories of varying melding points and
solubility charactorigtics can be preparod by blending poly-
athylene glyeols of 1000, 4000 ar 6000 madeculiar wolght.

Polyethylene glycol suppositories are prepared rathareas
ily by mokling, ‘The drug-glycol mixture ia prepared by
matting and hen is coaled te fuat above he malting paint
hefore pouring inte dry unlubricated molds. Cooling to
Denn the nollie paint provertts fiasurinyg caused ly aryatalli-
vation and contraction. Polyethylene ghycol suppositories
cannot be preparod watiafncborily by hand-rolling,

Water-misable or water-diapersible suppositaries also
can be phiparad using selected neniouic surfactant materi-
aly. Palyoxy! 40 stearaie is a white, waler-solulle solid
melting slightly above budy lemporature. A polyoxyothy-
lone derivative of sorbitan wsoostearate in water-inadlvble
hut dispersible, In using surfactant materials dhe possibili+
dy of drug-base interactions must he borne in mind. Inter.
oetiona caused by macromolecular adsorption may have a
significant effect on bioavailability.

Examples of water-miseible suppository lnases, devined by
Zop! et at, are

Hane|

Polyatlivioneylyeal [00 HCNG
Vrobvant ideasgeld Hug) fy

Jtnae

Molvethylenta glyco! 100 Tht
Potyat hyloaeplyest 4000 ati

Base 1 in dow-meliing and may raquire refrigeration, Base
2 ig more heatestable, Tineig prepared convenionUy hy
molding techniquas,

Water-dispersiile bases may include polyoxyethylene sor.
bitan fatly acid esters, These are dither soluble (Tween,
Myr} or water-cisperstble (Arliea)), used alone or in combi:
nation wilh other wix of faily materials Surfackunta in
stippositorios should be used anty with racagnilion ofreports
that such materials may either increase or dacraase drayt
abuorption.

Glyeerinated Gelatin--Glycerinated yolatin usually is
vsed ana vohicla for vaginal suppositoriag, ar rectal wie a
firmer suppository can be obtained hy inereasing the gelatin
vontent. Glycorinated golatin suppomtorias are prapared
by dissolving or dispersing the drug substance in enough
water to equal 10% ofthe final suppository weight. Glyceria
(70%) ia then added and Pharmage! A ar Tt (20%), depending
on the drag compatibility requirementa, Pharmagel A is
acid in reaction, Pharmagol 3 fe alkaling. Glycerinvated gel-
agin suppositorios must he formed by molding. The masa
camiot bd processed by hand-rolling, ‘These suppositories,
if not for immediate use, should contain a preservative such
aa methylparabon and propy}paraban.

Preparation

Suppositories are prepared by relling (hand-shaping),
inelding (fusion) and cold compression.

Rolled (Hand-Shaped) Suppositorion-Hand-shaping
supponitoriog is the oldest and the simplest method af pre
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paring (hig dosage form. ‘Tho manipulation requires consid.
crnable skill, yet avoids the complications of hont and mole
preparation,

“She weneral procosa con be describod oa lllowsa:

Genotal Prunes

 Toke the prosertbed quantity ul tho madicinal sadestances and a autti-
cient quantityof water theobrona ail Ta a mertar rociee Une niedioa| +
fay inyereclianin dea Tie powdlod avy if por posdl) af ex Gracin, wafian with
dilated aleahol ad eb anti) a mieoth paate ie foraned. "Phe aerrect
atonalatated Choebroma ail (hoic addlod, anid a imike rosebling a
pil tines fe ade hy thaveuglily incorperalime Uhe inpredianta with a
jedila, sametines with Lhe aid ala pmall amount al wontian Who the
niptan become plaetic ander the vhtarone knending al (he pewtle, Wt
quickly tlomaied from Uhe mortar with a agaulaida, primiinte a raed
iy ohapod mans tn Gig eatler of the mortar aad Chea tradisfarzedd with the
spcila host pede Filter papa whichis Teepe between Ue maar Chie
hands during die laeading ond vedttog proredare. Vy quieh, retary
Aevenmonunod Uidvends, (he navies ib cadied Ga biel) whieh iimerliatudy is
placed ona pill tile, A suppredtory ey tindarid tormodl ly rainy, fe use
op the tile with a Cat hoaed, partiadh aided lye the qwiln al the utter
hand, if wemther canditinns permit. Pho wuppesitory “pipe frequently
Wil ahow a Gancmey Go crack in Lhe counter, developing on hallacare.
Shin ecegye Whee dye inasa haa gat bam laended and softened watt:
elontly, with Une rendl. hid (be presanre of (ie caller beard i at ea
uniformly throughecd Gio aaans fae ib exoetedpranacily on the markice.
he lengli of the exdinder aanahy cortgspords 40 about four apaces an
Lae pt hile Por gach snpposibory, Ubae making the pices, Who vat,
practioufiy a fined nuppostlory except for the slaphiy of the point,
When the cylinder tim beeent indo Lhe proper umber of picces with e
spade, Une canied) daape be ydiver it Dye calling¢ ore eid die The tle wld a
spa litle, ori sniid camen oven by elaapinye Hawi le Cie Gingte radia i
rounded paint,

 

 
 

 

CompressionsMolded (Fused) SuppositoriesThis
method of suppository preparation alag avoids head. ‘The
suppository mass, such aga mitture of yrated Lhoobraina oil
and drup, is forced inte a mold under pressure, using 4
wheel-oparated preps, ‘The mass is {breed inte mold open-
ings, pressure ia released, the mold removed, opaned and
replaced, Ong large scale cold-comprossion machines are
hydrandically operated, water-jacketed far eaoling and
serelod. Prossare is appiied vlad pistun do compress the
mass tite nok openings.

Fusion or Molt Molding——In this method the drug is
dispersed or dissolved in Lhe malted suppositary hase. Phe
mixkure than is aured fate a suppesitery mold, allowed to
cool and the finished suppasitarits removed by apaning the
mold. Using this precedure, one to hundreds of auppasi-
tories can be made at one time.

Suppositery maids are ayailable fer the preparation of
various Lypes and nists af aippesitories, Molds are made af
urialley, Urass or plaatio and are available with Crom
aix joa geveral fyandred cavities.

Suppositorio: ueaally are formulated oo a weight basis eo
that the medication replaces a portion of the vehicle aso
function af specific gravity, Tf the mediainal aibetance bag
a dangily approsimatoly the sume as theobroma ail, it will
replace an oqual weyht of oil Tf the medication js heavier,
iwi replace a proportionally sraaier amount of theahroma
ail,

For iuatanee, Lannie acid bas a density of1.6 an compared
with eacaa butter (vee Table VIE, Tf a suppository is te
cantain G2 g tannic acid, then Wg + LG ar 0.002 g cocon
butter should be replacnd by Qa of drug. 1 die blanks
weight of Che suppository ia 20g, Chen 2.0 ~ 0,062 ar 138 y
coded buiter ix tequired per suppository. "Phe suppository
will actually weigh LOS8 ah QE oor 2.038 po Palle VIT
jndicutes the density factar, cathe chansity as compared with
conan butter, of many substances used in suppositories,

Halways ja possible to determine the density of a medici-
nal substance relative Le cocoa butter, i Lhe denalty factor ia
nob avaiable, by mixing tho anount af drug for ane ar more
AW ppoutbories wia amall quantity of cocod butter, pouring
the mixture dite a suppository meld and carefully filing the

 

Table Vit-—-Dangity Factors for Gocoa Butter
Suppositories?!
Madiculicnt Faedar

 

 
 

 

 
  
 

 

AGH Ort ccc e etre trees fy
Acul, bonagig occa cee bees va 6
Atl Calin eect e acter re rane eet at)
Auta, odigyli 0. ccc cena rete aee es Mi
Acid EOmiic cc ttre tenets BH
AUGrenner Li
Aminophyllia oo... ccc eee ae Id
AMINOpYIHO occa ce eee Lat
Aapirity ccs ceca lia
Boarhituh ccc ccc cece cee eee 14
Relladenng extra + tat
Binmuth carbonateeeeee Aa
Bimal BMOVIeeeeee ad
lant atahynttataeae wiBinmiuth subaitunde ss. 6a
Crwtardl ccs 10
Cidoral liydiata oo... ht
Covarine hydrochloride... pave aes eaeeitiee dat
Tigitolie feat. oe. beteeceeeeeueeeenri ice LG
CUyeeriay occ cece scat aes 10
VOHUMaileereee n ena il
Veredafen 2 pceee eee eee eetueae A
Monthat oo... cee. ee 7
Morphing hydrocddoride 0.0000... 1.6
OYUNcca boaeeer teens Le
Parnltin 1G
Povuvian Halyam . 2. i
Phenobarbital 0...ee eee ee Ld
Phancetteene OH
Potrnmiain braidcocaeeeae aad
Pedantindieeebasa AG
Procninocc eee li

Quintka bydrachloride ......... 24. La
Romorcinghs occa ccc eee cee av ea eee eeeneane
BediLand eae erence aes
Speeamaenl oe. Lee be bE Lp dtd dee eee cence eee
Palfathimwah aeeeeeee :
Tanne agidh ooo... ged beeen eee banaue
Whit wax c.ceei.
Witch hizel Muidextraet , - 
 ne wuital 
“CBr aai ty adiiterd Initale estiWwhTbe wiuy in iad.

mold with additional mellad cacan butter. ‘Phe ceoled siup-
poaltoriog are wale providingdata fram which a working
formula con be caleutaled pe well as the density factor doef,

When visisuppoaitary bases other than cocoa later,
mach asa polyethylene glyoo) base, itis necessary bo law
oithor Uie densityof the druy relative to the new base orboth
the dengities of the drug and the new hase relative to coco
butder, ‘The density factor fora base ather than cocoa jit.
tor ia simply the ratie of the blank weight of Lie base and
cocoa dub ber.

Kor inatanes, ifn suppository ia to contain OF g taniic acid
tha polyethylene @lyao) bane, Wien O.) gt 1G Lh oe 078
¢ polyethylene glycol base should be replaced by OQ. drug
(the polyethylene glyeol base is asaumed ta have a denuity
faetor of 25), Hie blank weight is 1,78 y for the polyeth-
ylene glycol bine, then 7h— 0.078 9 or L672 of base is
roquired per suppositery, ‘Phe final weight will be 1,673 4
base + QL) ye drug or 1.272 9.

When the dosage and mold cabbratien are complete the
drubade masa should ba prepared using minimumheat. A
water bath ov walor jacketing umually is ased. The meltod
raids should be slirred comstantly but slowly Go avoid air
endrapment, "Tho mass should be poured into the mold
openiiga slowly. Prelubrieation of Ube mold will cdopend on
the vehiele. Mineral oil ina pood lubricant for cocoa butter
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Fig 87-11. Removing cocoa buttar suppositories Tom mold (courta-
sy, Woboon Bly, Alcan).

suppositories, Motdashauld be dry far polyethylene ylyceal
AUppadi tories,

After pouriag into tighity clamped molds the supposi-
torios and mold are allowed to cool Gharoughhy sling veqrip:
oration on a small nenle ax refiizeratad air on a larger acale.
After thorough chilling any exeein supponitory masa should
be removed from ihe mold by seraping, the meld opened and
the auppositerica removed. 1 is inpordant to allow eoolinyt
time adequate for suppositary conteaciion, "This aids in
removal and minimises aplitling of the finished suppository.

Packaging and Storage-Suppositories often are pack-
aged is partittoned boxes which hald the suppositories ap-
right, Glycerhy and glycerinated gelatin suppositeries often
are packaged in tightly closed seraw-capped glassy cantain-
ari. Though many commercial suppositerios are wrapped
individually in aluminum foil, or PYC-polyethylene strip-
prelaging ip commonplace.

Nhe moult recent Innevation i suppository nanalnveiure in
thy procedure far molding ube suppository directly ito its
primary packaging, In this aporation the form inta whieh
the suppository tnasd flows conaisty of a series ofindividual
molds farmed from plastic or foil. Afler the suppository is
poured und cooled the excess is (rimmed off and theunite are
awalad and cui, inte de or Gs aa desired. Cooling and final
cartoning then ean be curried out.

Suppositaries with Jow-malking inprodionta are best
wlorad in acool place. ‘Mheobroma oi] supporllories, in par-
ticular, should be redrieraled.

 

 
  

Other Medicated Applications

Cataplosms (Poulticus)

Poultices represent one of the most ancient. clauses of
pharmucuitionl proparations, A poultice, or cataplaan, isa
soft, MOTHL mag of maul, herks, good, ale, uuually applied lot
indloth, ‘The conaiatenay ki grunldile, which is probably the
orygin ofthe word poultice.

Cataplianmg were intended ta localize infeetious material
in tho body or to set us counlerivritants. ‘The materials
tencled to he abverptive, which, Logether with hoat accunte
for Uheiy popular usa, Noneis now official in the USP. ‘The
lant official product was Kaolin Poultice NF TK,

Panis

Pastes are concentrates of absorptive powders dispersed
(usuadly) in polralntaim: or hydrophilic patralatum, ‘They
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aro stiff to Cho pointof dryness and reasonablyabsorptive in
viewof the petrolaturn basa, Bastes often are used in the
treatment of oozing losing where they act to absarh saraud
seerelions. Pastea also are aied (a restriet the area of treal-
mont by acting as an absorbent and physien! dium.

Pasion adhare reasonably well to the ulin, and are poorly
occlusive. Mor thin reason they are suited for appliention on
and around noiat lesions. ‘The heavy consisteney of paKklas
imparts a degree of protection and may, i some instances,
male the use of bandages unnecessary, Tastes ce fens mac
orabing than ointments,

ecnuie of Choir physical properlies pastes cagity may ie
removed from the skin by Uie uge of mineral aif ara vegeta
blo oi "This ig pardiewlarly truce when the aucerlying or
surrounding akin is Lradinatived aeily,

An afficial paste is the conventional Zine Oxide Panter
another is Criameinalone Acelonida Dental Paste, for the
specialized nae the nane implies,

 
 

Powders

Powders for external use wiually are doseribed as dusting
powders. Such powders should have a particle size af nat
more thin 10 4m, je, Jess than LOQ-mash, te aveid any
sensation of pritdiness which could ivtitate dramatized skin.
Dusting powders usually cantain starch, tale and sine sten-
rig, Absorbable Dasting Powder USP is comprised: of
wtarch treated with cpichtorahydrin, with not more than
0% mangnesiin oxide added to maintain the madified
starch impalpable powder form, as itis intended for use as
a lubricant for surgical gloves iL should be sterilized (by
autoclaving) and packaged in aenled papor packets.

The fineness of powders offen in exproased in Lermy of
mesh size, with dmpalpible powders generally in the range of
100+ te 2O0.meah (49-225 mim). Determination of aia by
nesh analyse bogames increasingly diffigulh ax particte size
decreases below 200-mesh,

  

Dressings

Dressings are external applications resenialing Qintoenty
Hiatially dined ag a covering ar protection. Petrolatum Gauce
ik vaterile dressing prepared by adding starile, molten, while
pebrolatin Lo precutaturile grusg ina radio of 60g of pebro-
Intum to 20 q¢ of ganae, ‘Tapleal antibsactarials are avaiable
in Lhe farm of dressings.

Creams

Creamare viscous lignid oy semisolid eanulgions of either
ihe ofw or w/o type, Pharmaceutical creamare ¢lussifiod
ne water-removable bases and are daaadhed ander Grit
mena, In addition to ointment bases, creams include a
varietyof cosmoticdype proparations, Creams of the o/w
type include shaving creams, hand creams and foundation
creams; w/o creams include cold creams and emollientcrea.

Pldaters

Plaglers arg substances iitendad for external application
made of such materials andof such vonsitlency aa to adhere
to Ubeskin and attach toadressing. Plasters are intended to
afford prelection and support and/or co furnish an occlusive
and macoraling action and to uriag medication inte close
contack with the skin. Mecicated plasters, Jong uscd for
local orrepional drug detivary, are the prototyplenl trannder-
mal delivery system,

Plasters usually adhere to Lhe siin by meana of an adhe-
sive matorial. ‘Phe adhesive must bend to the plastic baek-
ing and to Lhe skin (or dressing? with proper balance of
cohonive alvengtha, Such a proper balance provides for re-

 

t
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moval, je, adhesive broakage al the surfaeg of application
thus foaving a clean (alin) xuvface when die plastor is re-
mavad.

Cantracepias

In the contert of this chaptar contenceplives aro comm-
cred in the ferof creams, jellies or acrosol Corie divided
for vagina) ume bo prodoct aadnat pregnancy, Contoaceptive
creams and jellies are designed to malt or spread, following
insertion, over the vaginal surfaces. ‘These ayenta adt ts
Imobilize wpe adoxOn,

Crenmeg andjellies fer contraceplive use my contain sper
micidal ayents auchan nonoxypol @ or they may fanetion by a
specific pH effect, A pH of 8.5 ar leas bay an appreciable
ypormieidal effect. {tis important aviate that a Frat fat sft
pHof 3.6 ov devs is required; thus, tbe dilution effectand prt
change brought about by vaginal Guids must be considered,
To achieve the propor ph affect and control, buffer systems
composed of acid and acidanita such as lactated, aectutgn and
witrates are used frequently, ‘She user mus, of courae, he
awaured of the safety, lack of irriancy, acceptability: and
effectiveness of such productat alsa, deiailad and specific
information and instructions should be available to physt-
cinne,
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